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tors for conveying the Mail of the ration Wxfriba£i^fn th« pretence of 'wauld not permit roe to Interrogate
._
.
c *1'
United Slates,-and are Ht . the wme Mettra. JoKn Bb(«nt tod Remcke. tho*a whom I had challenged. Mid de'nce of theintegfity of the d«fO\i
tima Post Masters, and (he comGHARLKS-^INDAR.
decided that none but l
cratic Judges, ana that the tevi
pentttions of such mail boatrcctort
Gre«n*baf*h.
Dec.
tort had a right to t)6 16.
llegation* made, by the federal me»
'
and
'$» '-%v ' - >>
Tnor'r*lis*tt w«r«va;)togrther fslscJ-^
' J "~ post matters.
18*0. 'o"-»4"'^"--"'^
r *'hereby cenify,.th>t I have
What it trie' r«*iJm When t> ojK
Montgomery, Jan. 8vl82lt.
John Kn«rrB«Rer rep.attdly
p^irivflity of enquify i» aWorded i.
iOwee o, Ope. 40V
decltr* ttntfe
«j
when they have an opfi'irtnnity
eral 'Republican.
lr.gulaturtofJftv)'; Hit Excellency De Witt Clinton, i Peufr Diemich, t quarter matter,;
vindicating' thftf character*
tb your raqaett inihoC. S,«crvicc,[at West Point}
thi tevere*timputatior,s with'wbi
1*.
of the 33d ultimo, I hive the hon. w«t veiry active during ihe electiresolution In fiv^tft:"6f ;£li' men of r/onoufsble minds can M:
of ttatlng the following circurottan- on, and stated that he called vrith a- SsbetK Gordon, t'hc widow of an isiailed* what do they do? they,
>'• (ConcltuUdfwrH, «af tost.]
forwii;h,Chenang'o Uo. Jan. ta. cet relu>ve to my rexnovtl from the carriage, and insjiwd ot» hit. going. old revolutionary, toldier^ w«t
meaofy and cowardjy a^Hnk from
... the mbtcribere; resident ci* office of post-matter in this village, with him ta vot* fdr Daniel D. a aecond time. Its passage was op. the enquiryl ' Car) any me a doubtv-1
,nt tnd frechblden ot the tow*) . I received my appointment from Tompkint, tt govefaior of the state posed by Mr» Maulsby and Mr< S. 'that if the judgtt «f t/M Elhtoa dtt* "
[Norwich, do certify, that wv" the hon. ]' Meigt.'tn Febru t ry; 1816, of New-York. The taid John Kner- otevens, they said that it Wat true trice wished thu' enquiry, or if tht)1
^ eeveraUy acquainted rtttmtte- tnd in the November followtng, con- renger is witling to tettify to thu that the legislature had pot the wi- leading deroocrata did not b^Devt)
mh Nathan Chamberlia, E»q. tracted in person; at the depart- ftct when called on.
dowt of tome oiBceri ohv the pensi- the several atlegttiont of-the tneduty post master in the village ment in Washington, for conveying
THOMAS VAN'BEUREN. on littt but Jt Would be opening che moriaristt could be established, but
Norwich, and with the manner in a nvail from thi* village to Benton,
New-York, Dec. «6, 1820.
door 'oo wide to place on that list what Dr. William C M'.ller a«<
lien he kept and conducted taid in the county ,of Ontario. In the
[MM.]
the widows of private soldiers ot the William Rickvft would have keek*'
That Mr. Charoberlin aua- (all of 1817, I contracted for seveThit it to certify that'I attended revolution! they N thoughr that the ready and willing, to proceed? *
Bed an unblemished character} ral routes, to the amount of g 1500 the poll at the tilth wtrd election house would be next called on to Their refusal speaks volumes. Thit,
he wat a gentleman of amiable pet year, which contracts have not latt spring for Governor, Lieut. put the grand children of rcvo>utu in soflic meiture, accounts for thai
conciliating mannert, and that yet expired. I wat removed from Governor, Senators and Assembly- onary toldters upon the list.
pertinacity of the majority of tho
l»joy«d the confidence and .re- the'office of Poatmaster on the 15th men, for this state, for the purpose
Mr. B.S. Foriest replied and said, house in preferring the** gentlemen
j oMi'n fellow. eiiiffnt. That April, 1820, being about four yeara of taking down the names of all the that he waa turpriscd at the objec- to Mr. James S$W*ll and Mr. Fris*
ie micbargeof the duties of said from the date of the firtt, and three voters, that 1 there saw a gentleman tions the more as they came from a by Henderion ^d. mocrtts ndeed '
he wjt unusally attentive, and yeara from the date of the second with a cockatle, a_U. S. officer, who quarter which had always boasted but gentlemen known to have a protitulary ctreful and.correct. contract.
they called by name Doctor Sackett or'itt excluai/e republicanism. per regard for tbeir owo dignity and
With reaptct to the motives for
It Mr. Cnamberlin, tince our
that he wat very active in hand- He taid thai ii Wat our peculiar reputation. tb,
icquaintance wiih him, baa my removal, it may Appear difficult ing out tickett, tnd prevailing upon privilege lo live under a republican
ti.t uftht a mild trtd temperate, to reconcile "the cauae atsigned by all he could to support the tickets form of government, and, for that
From the New York Staletratm
[an u.nlorin and elBt-ient repub* the Poat- Master Genetat, with the hosttlr to the present ttste admi- privilege we were indebted to the MR. CARTKR,
facts of the ctte above atated; es- nistrat on of Gov. Clinton thai he exertions of the man, (and hit anoIn my iormer communication, I
.mrs* fl'irdsall, Loring Fenton. pecially, a* ao many othcrt have offered himself to vote, and was re- ciaiet) whote widow now jilted the proposed to submit, to the public
i-nau Knoa, 1. S Fenton, John continued to trti* day to retain both' fused on the- challenge of Justice tcamy pittance ot a toldiert half through the columns of your P'pef
Idall. H aekiah Brown, Jonathan the station o! Po*tmatter and con- Bmlett that I afterwards under- pay. We boattcd ihat our manncrt a few comment! on tome of ihe
i, Hascall Ranaford, Thomas tractor; and, from the reaped 1 stood he voted in the firtt ward by and haoitt were republican. And lilt of public defaulters io the Unihave alwaya entertained for Mr. his own bragging, and that I heard if they were justly to, he doubted ted States. I will n. t now stop to
tier.
Iccrtify, ihat between the date Vleigs, the personal assurances of him avow his quarters were on one whether the iiitunction which wat remark upon the deep tnd extenbe above certificate, and thu friendship he has given me, and the of the Islands in this harbour.
now attempted t,o be drawn between sive profligacy of which that list ie
day of January 1831', the live- approbation he hat expreaaed of my
JOHN McDERMOTT.
the wife of an officer and a toldier such conclusive proof. Vain and
persons whose names are sub- official conduct, loducca a belief,
New-York, Dec. 83d, 1820.
could be contutciitl) insiilcd up6n
idle are sll general lamentttions of
|l>ed to said certificate, person- that he has been importuned and
[NN.J
He asked, if the toldicrdid not the degeneracy of public moralsj
came before me, »nd severally deceived into the meature, by tome
I, Daniel M. Frye, of Montgo- sleep at cold as the ulTiccr -if he uieUaa it ihe crimson blusrpwhith
solemn oath to the sa-ne, and of thosc.uoprincipled and intriguing msry, in the county of Orjtngc, do were not as often in the Iront 10 the mantUt the cheek of a proud AmeI fully assent to the fact* there- politicians< with whom 1 had the certify, that Charles Borland, jr. hour of baUii if his blood did not rican, at the contrast between the
nonour to d\ffcr, t* it retpeci* the attorney at law, and post master at is often snd as freely flow. He »»iJ delinquencies of our public functiluted.
IAVID BUTTnLHi, one of the local politics 0,f my native title.
Wardabridge* in said lown, acted for one, t-.e waa not prepared '.o ad onaries, and those of the officers of
Subjoined you haVe a true copy as an inspector at the general elec- mil the juttnett of the dittinciion
of Chenango common pleat.
the most corrupt governments in
of the only commuuicitiMn 1 have tion in April, 182O, (being town thai it the firtt application of an the old world. Disgrsce rests upon
[G.G.]
ate of Ncw-York, county of received from the Post-Master Ge- clerk.)
officer's widow wai now to be pait- our names, and there it will rest,
tkitner, it. Samuel Smith being neral, on the subject ot my removThat on the third day of the elec- cd upon, the propriety of giving a until * public tentiment it awakened
>rn on the holy evangeiittt ot al. With leRtimentt of respect, 1 tion, which was held in the village pension to any might be a question, which will award the tame punithdeponth and Mitb, that on tm, tir, your obe u^nt servant.
of Montgomery, Mr. Sam. Mini- but. at he did not consider thai ment to official profligacy, and to
S. B. LtONARD.
fourth day of May now 1st* patt,
stry a subtuntial freeholder of taul question now open, he hoped equa private treachery.
Who that had
Hi* Excellency DC Witt Clinton. town, in the right of hit wife, pre- justice would be accorded to all-r-hc entrutied the management of hit
for a conaiderable time pr«vithi* deponent w** * posumsslenied himaelf at the poll, and offered continued for some time tortifym^ pr>vaie business io an teent who
WO
I hereby certny, that tome titae his suffrage for Governor, and Se- the prctcnt application by a warm had robbed and defrauded him, year
kt the village of Lif.k Falls, is)
[county aforesaid. That on, or about ihe beginning ot April laat, I nators. Mr. Borland refused to 4i)d animated appeal to ihe jumcc after yeai- who had rioted io lux(t the day aforesaid, this depo- was requested to attend a meeting receive it, alledging that laid and liberality of Ihe legitlaturc) ury on ihe apoils oj villany, and
wat terved with s lapertedeaa of office re at Tammany Hall, for tht M'Kmatry wat not a freeholder I when he wat done, the retolutiun w\\en called to an account, aimpV
tiid olEce o( post .matter by porpote, at wat taid,of driUingthem then stated to the board, that ihe patted.
acknowledged his delinquency, and
>n Hollitter of the said village, for an intended procettion, in ho- wife of M'Kinttry enjoyed an ettate
The house alto patted a resoluti- ins inibiUt) io repair it without
that ihe said Hullitier, there- nour of Daniel D. Tompkmt, Eaq. for life in a valuable farm, which on giving the half pay of a private an attempt at apology for hia b.'te«
I attended the meetirig at which ihry all well knew, tnd gave it as to Mrs. Kliz-ibelh Thompion, the nets who would hetitate to cxpjit)
to.ok charge of the putt office
ie laid village. That tliit de- Gen. John Swartwout, commanded, my opinion that he wat emitted to widow of Thomas Thompton, latr sucli an ageni lo public execration,
knt,had no information orknow- Gen. Jotepb j. Swift, United Statea a vote. Mr. Borland said that 1 of Dorchtticr county, dcceatcd.
a.id to pursue him to the utmost
from any pertbn that he waa aurveyor of tho port of New Y >rk, had no right to aay any thing on the
extremity of the law's rigour? And
removed, nor knew that any was preaent; Gen. Robert Swart- subject -and again refuted to let
yet, a public agent, conducting in
Feb. 15.
wit done or doing to effect wout, navy agent, Gen. Giles, mi- M'Kinmy vote, but without conprecitely the tame way, tt suffered
Emoval, uniil he actually was litary store-keeper of the United sulting the other intpecton.
"This day wai read in the houie not on.y to escape With impunity,
fed at aforesaid. Nor waa the Sut et, Lieut. Klinn, of the navy,
David Rugglet, ESQ. then came of dclcjUcs a letter from Doctor deriding and mocking the people
until then known, or suspect- Capt. Evans, of the navy oP lh> U- forward in behalf of M-Kinatry, anJ William C. Miller and William whole confidence he hat betrayed,
the friendt ol thit deponent, nhcd States, and superintendent of Insisted that he wat qualified to Rickets, the two democratic com- but again and again rectivet new
the friendt of the adjiiimtira- the navy yard at Brooklyn, aod vote he explained to the inipec- missioocM appointed lo take depo- evidence of public confidence, agaia.
|of this state, nor to the public many other officers, oi^ ihe United tort what constituted a freehold ct- sitions in relation to the Cecil elcc io betray tnd abuae ill And if any'
\\t inhabitants of the village ot Slate* army and navy.
resigning their appoiniments. feeling it produced on the occaaioa
tate, but wts contradicted by Mr.
There waa a correspondence be- Borland. He then ssked Mr. Bor As a reason for their resignation of *n expoaare of hit delinquency,
fie Falls generally, aa thi* depo.
ii informed and believea true, tween the meeting and th« Vice land 4% if he Would undertake to hey say. the en'( oiry would be ex- it is thst of aympatHy for a man
hid the poti-mar.er general 1'retiueut, relative to the time nf say at a lawyer, that M'Kmatryhad
10 the state or county! as who ha* been to unfortimatel The
sny communication with the hit intended arrival here from Al- no right to vote, or that tn estate
the house had constituted them detestable saying attributed unjust*
bnent respecting hit said _r«mov- bany, in which curritpondence the in dower. Was not a freehold eatatc" ihe jud-'.es of thr propriety of the ly to Charles J. roi, that Uhe pub.
Nor did the pott-master gene- Vice President wat i.> give inforMr. Borland aaid "yea," upon enquiry! Thit question was tc'.lled, lie. is a |;oote, for general plunder,
fct any time Before or tincc the mation at to the lime when he waa w.uch Mr. Ruggles obicrved, that ai it oug'it io have been, by the and that he it a fool who doe* not
oval of thit deponent, exprctt to arnt:, ao thtt the proccition "he wat-cither groasly ignorant in lioute itself.
pluck a feather," it daily tnd con*
Intimate to thi* deponent, thai might b* in readineta to meet him. the law, or intended to mislead the
Hoi the truth it they did noi iiantly carried into practice, tnd
1 Wat informed that the revenue board of inspectors." Mr. Borland, with sny enquiry iuio the miscon- teems to form the batit of our pojad any reaton whatever of cornimodioai
Hi
against
(hit
cutter
deponent,
of the U State* was to meet however, still pertisted in refusing duct of the judges, or the illegality litical code of morality. AgaintC
cy
that
*!., "Ne
the
Vice
President, tome distance to receive the vote, when Mr. Blake, of voters. The federal commissi- thit desolating practice, ai a humother
person
or
persons
had
.wlthgowK
Jested any cause of complaint a- north of the city, lo take him our another of the intpcctort, proposed oner, Mt. John R, F.vtni, has beeri ble individual, I lift my voice) ana
rt, it I
si this deoonent, in relation to of the ateam boat, and bring him that M'Kinstry should take the oath constantly prctiing them to pro- if there it yet remaining any virtue
(discharge of any of the duties intn town; and which wat actually prescribed by the statute, which ceed. The federal memorialist! in the people, or any coMcience in
kid office. Nor is this tteponent doite. Every thing appeared at an was accordingly administered to have offered themselves ready to our public men, even my feeble eflit day, informed cither that organised plan to pay retpect to him, and after Mr. Borland'had ex- substantiate their allegation!.
fortt may b* attended with some
Waa, or that there wits made, Mr. Tompkint, with a view to pro- amined him, he still intittcd that he Thetc democratic commiitioncrt success.
x
Icomplaini against this depo mote thd interetit of his election
thould not vote; but the other io knew they could and would be tub. .1 intend therefore to select the
f, except ii be ihat he was friend- and 1 was to well convinced that spectori being of opinion that he ttaniiated beyond the possibility of instances of public dvft^catiofi in
the preaeni administration of the meeting waa entirely political, had a right to vote he waa,permitt a donbt. These arc the true grounds the list already published* which,
of their resignation.
They
state, and this deponent hath and inimical to the New-Yorfc tttte ed to do to.
irrcd,, and exist under cir. , dare have occurrc
th*
ioubt that his removal, st afore* administration, that ]. withdrew
ot permit 'the truth io be exhibit- rumttancca of peculiar aggravation),
I do also certify, that at the said
was cauted thereby. Aad thia from thff'mci ting, aY«d old" not al-^ election one Abraham Moul waa d. '1 hey knew too-well the dcgra ' And
' ' on a future
''
occasion, 1' will
"'
oiieot further taith, that the said tend the public procession, although* permitted to- vote -Tor governor and
tuon tq which many.-of-their poli- c*hibit to the public other delta*
Jluter hath been reputed and no my name wat published in "the Ad- tenatora. That in February last, Ical friehdi vyould be subjected, by _ quent^.
_
[bt it strongly opposed tq the pre vocate, a* on-e of the attendant*.
fall ditcloturc. of facts. They
1 commence with Robert Breat.
all the ictl estftt* of aaid Moul waa
administration of this state.
NCUARLES N. BALDWIN.
told at aherifTs sale a»d purchased referred to throud in darkness rttymisTer general of the Urtile4
that the said removal was . Jtfew.York, Dec. 18*0.
by me and a deeo1 therefor executed leeds of corruption and villliny.
States^ whote defalcation amouotf
He, before any'public expression
"Before this retignttVou 'wit* de- to JM0.911 18, Thit officer waa
and delivered to me by the sh«nff.
made of the opinion of the in-J ''I do hereby* certify that some That the said Cliarle* Borland, jun termined upon two cauquict w*re under the immvdiate eye of the go«
!«*,
ki.lanta particularly interested in time in November last, at the pub was one of the aUprnie* who ob- icld. They were attended by Col. vcrumentj hia conduct subject tft
[aaid poat office, andrvbefore any lie breakiast table at Washington tained the' judgment upon which
»nd pthtr democratic .pit- daily obtervalioQi the duties of hi*
rtonity was given therefor.
H»H, l.h^ard Dr. J. W. Sackett, the tai4 property waa a«ldk th»l -aflor their vio- tation are tych* tb«t the aiata £
SAMUliL SMITH. /. aurgeoa it the hospital on on» of ter thV»*vU, I.piid the cotta tosa'u lence and adroitness. N|ark the 'hit K«oant could b* atcertslaed iej
^uhaeribect and aworn before jne, tht Island*, e,ft,cr grossly «t»d vio- Borland, and told him I had .pur
The judgea. 'of 'the Dve^miKBtes.' U wat his duty te>
» 5ih of Jan. 181)1.
v
'' ,
lently .abuting Oov. Clinton, de- chased the property* and-the aaid Elkton dittrict and .some ether* accouat quajrterly, and yet bit tte>
JOBJI M^CoMi, jueticepeace* ' J. clare, that he had discharged the prortarty hat ever since belonged to tend a qounur-memorial full of pro. predationt on the trcaaury aaffeiwt
.,
t^^j ' * -ix '1, Baker, Who supplied v*ho noipital u» .••.^&d&$&\ ^ . tj fettions uf tonocency, and boldly to go-on,' year tiftor y«v,. wW»a r*
.Bill,
cttcrs from the Poet Matter,G«-1 with bread, because he would not
vaunting that they were ready
wat retained in.oiiqA^ a«d ^ejejlf
al tranamittiog a>vpit of tht I vote for Daniel D-. Tpmpkint at the
willing
to• 'meet< • the• • «enquiry
i The
than a vcjr
after,tohli (Uau^
'
*
*» .
. .*
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fcdged to tiit.it igafr
tnor* flagrant inataac* of grosa ne- even hb,
glfct, Wrtf calp^bte cOftjaivanc^. ask. bad
could
«te)i be -produced .in any both gotUrffrnenti, with the moat
profuse fiberality, he ia still found
and recorded a pablrc defaulter, to
Nttf.York .militia, #12,282 51. ah'amount eiceeding el&vtp thou
This ia a man who ia hour practicing sand d&llati! If th<4 heat of the
"Swr/aomewliere at the we*r<—where election J^eubsided,. a« aa to, al
$ do not know, but^'Jrho ia said to low to his psrtrians one moment of
r to them even,
,.T I pbt
Tefiection,
_____
''be utterly ini»lve»t*Vandnfi bond cool

a very deep
Ihcfct Tdft the^

twlt.li powers of her himb.uid, Oab
which filled tty innermost
smiled placidly on h)m. nnd
horror, and of which I may , ......
' wjvero shall I reninln
cxplanaUon:
an
ample
here gtj more
|>o«i wilt TIP gone."
'*> •*?»*( l
M8»T^rii) jrear* ago, it wan about
it not please you tu rett)d
ChriatmM*. Got hard and Rusllib,
WTT*, by impctuout. atopna. driven main Here at thecustki naid
trusts
against the Norwegian coast Th«- aa your gnanlian and ntte&duht 'I
bond!
0*
behind.
Sintrwn
leave
would
situation of ihe rocks agalngt which
i ArnieJ
of
dork
»nd
womeflt,
n-fl.icted-tOO
ln
v!ftppe.kte oattortturitt.to nave beeiv tfie question-fin what light does thej vew thrown, they knew not
cow ttf w!>
certified
the
toward*
turning
man
young
accuracy to describe, but thus
'
*"

sum i
<7«hi
; ion
ID

reived
rnoch i* certain, that not far off flfe," uttered t«'i himself—"Oil I wan
effiiity within this Vatrj
HraaO a mighty Caatle, whither afraid it would happen so. J Ofli
at'it enacted. Tkkt.t^l
An&
8.
absent
.was
Menclaua
Duke
sure,
father and BOH. leaving their reti
, ..__._
na* ncar-the wreck, went to claim from Sparta when Sir f*rin met any of the naid
to
rafuso
«r
^resign,
Jle,
gard'TiP*
the
MI
Helena
assistance and refreshment, aa in
Gabriela observed now, "flball 1 .itlier coin rnisauiners shall
usually granted in cbristian conniric». Tbe ^ateB were opened to remain fur from thee my Folko. Shall power and. uK^nritjr .to i
them, and they thought that all was I lose the pleasure of seeing the. rom vacancies by appointing i
well; when all at once, many armed bat, or the honour of tending Dice, Binnorn, provided that ever*"
fionimiafionPr -so to be appoint,
'
men appeared in the castle-court, if wounded.
Gracefully bowing, Folko thank shall give bund as is ritjui
who turned their sharp-pointed
lances against the unarmed strnn- ed the lady; "thou shall go with thy the flixth Bcctioi. of this act,
gero, and replied to their modest knight," observed he, ««if thus tliou IIR shall proceed to
request and firm remonstrances by clioosest. Oh it in a good ancient the trust hereby napo^d i
sullen silence or mocking laugli. At Northland custom that ladies should
l« ngtb a knight, with terror-beaming be present ul the b.ittles of tbeir
eyc,s—they knew not whether it was heroes, ami I am sure that no true
a spec In- or on infuriated heathen, Norman will as an eiviny ap Pasted by the Gtneral
7/w Mate nf Maryland, at
apprnrwl from the caatle; lie gave proach the place, where Gabri>'la
Settion, 1830.
a signal, and immediately the sharp views the hurried content." Or,
lames, ciccling closer and closer, asked lie, looking towards Biorn,
100. An act to empower
But all at is Kirick Yarl unworthy of hia an
Samuel F.dmomls, piynistrr New and 8intr.ini found the knights en- pressed lownrds them.
Bennet of Worcester co«nt»
gaged in con\ ersation; whilst the once was heard the melodious sound cestors?"
York militia, #i63.o.'.7 .",0, ac
lie is a man of honour" replied bring into this atate certain
ct.unts rendered, and m the course cup, filled with precious wine, went of a female voice, that called on her
slaves therein mmtiontd.
of settlement. It is more iSan five nierrilt from one to Ihe other. Fol- Saviour for help; in frantick mad Biorn.
Tlieji put on thy most splendid
1OJ. An act for the benefit.
years since Mr. Kdmonds' labours ko related, in his usual friendly ness tlio spectres rushed upon each
as paymaiter, terminate.1, and if his milliner, many achievements and atl- other, llie g.tles flew suddenly open, a>tir«, my life and my love." Raid Thomas B. Hall of Waihio
ai count* really remain unsettled, it >cnlures of Norman and other and Goihaid and Kuillib saved Folko, <«anJ (fo out with us the gluri- county.
102. An act forthebetwitofil
n an instance of ncg'ett deserving knights; and you miplit have per- themselves; perceiving as they re ous judge of the battle!
To battle! To battle!" cried the Conococheague bank in '
.evcrc animadversion. But, if the ceivcil, how the deep wrinkles oil treated, a most beautiful woman at
fact be, at there is some reason tu Sir niorti's brow, smoothed away one of (ho windows of the castle. inspired, happy Smtram; and they Po> t in Washington codit
103 An act for?the
They hurried back to tlieir lonely all dispersed quiet and hopeful. The
suspect, that this remark of the gradually into a placid mni|e. (ia
accounts being unsettled, is made hriela saluted the Haron; intimatinp vessel; afler great exertion they Lad >, Folko and Biorn went tu rest, Thomis Ennalle Price,
county.
for the purpose of preventing i de- him to continue, she look her seat succeeded in gelling her afloat, and. bul Sintrum hurried to tbe forest.
To be conunt-e4.
1O4. An act to permit Jo_i»|
vi-lop.ment of an enormous balance, at the hide of Sir Hiorn, and then trusting thcar lives rather to Ihe
tenon of Baltimore county to I
and an inquiry into the causes of attentively listened to the narration boisterous sen than these inhospitable
LAW OF MAUYLAND.
Sintrnin shores, they landed after encounter
certain negroes from Virginian
it, the case assumes great impor- of her noble husband.
An Act to provide for the building t Court
this state.
It is generally believed stood, lost in deep melancholy ing many perils in Denmark.
tance.
Hou%c in Am>c Arunrfrl County
thought, before the fire, and stirred
Vere, that there is a great defalca
Cfolliard and Iludlib think it was
105 An act for. the relief of \
r»w~d j>n. lo. mi.
the coals, which reflected H gloomy the castle of a Heathen; but I k>WIHRK»H s.niilry inhabitants of liarn H. S. Boswell of Prinei(
t:on by this man, as lie is a dcfjul
lievc it \\ aa Home desolate ruin, Anne Arundel i nunty have. In their ge's County.
u-r to the treasury of this state to glow over liis pallid countenance.
Among the ilanseatick cities of where infernal demon* carry on peiitioo. net foitli to the general
fc amount of £22,">-.(> Oi, and is
106. An ace authorising
(lerniany, resumed l'"olko his tale; their nightly revel*; for, tell me, assembly of Mar) land, th it the W. Kent, of Anne Arundelco
believed lo be insolvent.
'Daniel D. Tompkins, F,4,-t I] 23, there is none .so great or magnifi- wliat Heathen would act so diaboli- public rtcnrds of said county are in to remove certain negroes i;
^ e in Nor- cally as to offer to a shipwrecked aiiespnfle.l nnd dungi-rouscondition, state of Maryland.
advance maJe by the secretary of cent as Hamburg.
\V»T, being for the loss on the sale iiiaiiih are always well pleased wln-n man, imploring Inn assistance, HS- by reason of tlicir bejog no public
107. An act authorising Wilfc
of treasury no'.cs, which r< quires her pious prutli'iit citizens land on sault and death, instead of hospita- court house or n dices for tln-ir i-c- C. Somcrville, of St. Mity'itt
reption and preservaUon, There- ty, to remove certain negro
! [;isla'ive sanction.' i his item is our coasts, anil ready to ass ml them lity and aid."
from the diatrict of Columbia
ru-cil for the purpose of eihibiting with counsel and deed. It was from
Hiorn kept his eyea fixed upon fore,
1 . Be U enacted 6i/ the General this state.
(onclunvely the ta sehoo \ and du- this cause, that, when several years the flour, and sat immovcable a* il
ago 1 \isitetl ibeir ri\y. they rcceiv- turned t" stone; but Smtram advan- Juembly fif .Unrylnnii, That Uipluny of gov. Tumpkini's n
108. An act respecting thtar
situations to ",he legislature. The etl me in the most hospitable and
ed towards the table and said: "Sir i hard Hidgely, Thomas o. Dorse*, of cieditors to the rel*a»r of*
ciri umstanccs are too flesh in l'ie honourable manner. I found them Father, let us go and find out that Lancelot Warfield, Samuel Brown, tors under the InaoUeoc lavi <
iged in a lend \vitli a nrigh- ruthless place; let us level il with Junr. Henry Woodward, Thomas thirstate.
IK mils ot J'IMT rcailcii, to rend.r i
ini; c»unt. and had th> good llie ground. I know not why, but Hotlgi's, HI z,n Kstep. Joseph M'Ccvery pjrHi.ul.ir §tjt.rmnt "f th n
109. An act authorising At
Governor 1 umpkins luck of using my Rword manfully I am certain il is llie infernal oc- ney, JameH F. Super, Francis Hanniiessary.
lickeits, of Montgomery coaniji
claimed remuncrj ion f»r ion.t on mid Mctoi-a.imly in tlieir he half.
ake from the Register's office i\
currence related by Ihe noble Hu- cot k, John T. Barber, and Richard
V our sword," interrupted Hiorn. ron, thut caused all ray dreams."
Harwooil, (of Thomas,) or the ma
the sale "I treasury n.ilis, s .Id by
uid county, the original will of!
jor pnrl of them, bo and they are rah Briscoe.
him as agent of tnc LJ'i'tcU State.*. anil his eyes gleamed v\ith all their
Sir Biorn rose in anger, and hero.by appointed comsuissiuncrs,
You lifted your
usual ferocity.
110. A luriher additionilnf
and authorised and empoucied by men i to an act entitled, *>Anict(
L'l'ltid S ates pjy the losses incur- chivalrotiH sword for citizens, and would perhaps again have pronoun
ceil some dreadful vow; bul wan virtue of llm act, should they or a ating to public roads in I hi Itu
led [by their own ag-lit. but, it against a bnicht?"
Sir," replied Folkn quietl}-, «>it this lime prevented by Ihe sudden major part of them lie of 9(11111011 and to repeal tnc acts of A IKS
wi/Ttrili<d, they would not do so.
The that Hie public records of.said coiinher in mentioned.
a/u the vice pjvsident complained h:rs ahvnys stood willi the Huronn loud sound of a trumpet.
flew y atv in an exposed and dangerous
hull
the
of
doors
folding
huge
to
cliosc
they
how
Montfaucon
of
books
the
on
charged
stood
/hji he
U t. An act to lay out snd <
and a herald entered.
condition by reason of their being a roid from the (Jonowmgo
Irf the tr, asury wuh thai loss. use their sword, nor was a third open,
He bowed solemnly and then no public court house or ollices for n Cecil county, to the 1
/Here is furnished a conclusive ic- permitted to interfere; nnd 1 hope
"I am sent from Yarl their reception and preservation, tu ine.
/ fqta'.ion of that complaint, and in- to continue this good practice, an it spoke:
If Kicick llie old. Two nights ago purchase f JT the use of Aline Arun/ comestible evi 'encc that the U. lias been handed down to inc.
112. An act Tor the relief of!
Sijtes have assumed the loss. This have ought to gains.iy, mention it lie returned from a cruise in llie ilrl county a convenient and suit
/
mud Taylorof Worcester!
money is advanced to him by the freely; at llie Maine tune 1 preclude (irccian scim; whither be had gonr alile lot or piece of ground within
113. An jet to authorise thtc
sccietary of war 'or what pur- all rellertions upon the llmnhur- to hike nignul revenge on an island llie city of Annapolis, whereon t.i of Anne Arundcl county, tor«
'*'
pose? 'being for the loss on the tale ghern, whom I have already intro- called Chios, because there, just Imilil a puhlic court-house, wtlli all a deed of manumiisioa.
f
fifty years ago, some. Imperial sol- necessary ofliccs, and to contract
1 he loss is llured to you ns my friends."
of treasury notes.'
A supplement loan i
Hiorn lowered his haughty eye, diers had killed hift father. King for the building the said court-house titled, "An act for ihe distnl
Hut why is
then made up to him.
Be- nnd its proud gleam was extinguish- Arinbioru, your relation, lay in ihe and offices with such (Msrson or per- of a certain fund for the purp
he charged with the amount?
harbour of llie isle, and off?ml his sons as they may think pro|>cr, establishing free schools io the
cause, Ithough pcrlcct'y right in ed. lie snid in a low voice -'con
itself, there was no taw authorising tiiiiie noli I e Ban n, you are in the mediation; bul Yarl Kirick would which court-house and offices, when vcral counties therein earned.
not liHten, and at last King Ann- so built and finished, shall bo under
it, and it rcmjinii for want of the right, and I am wrong."
111. An act to confirm iMi
\\itli a friendly Kinile Folko biorn swore, lie would never live In the superintendence and coutrul of plain an act of Assembly
form of s> 'legislative laiution. 1
And yet one of the grounds upon graNpc.l I. is hand, and then went see the beautiful Chios devastated, the judges of Amie-Arumlel county December session vifbtecp
which a majority of the legislature on: "Ol all the Il.imliueghers I hecuUHc they sung there most cbar- court for the time being.
snd nineteen, entitled, "AnKtj
2. Jlnd Ic it enacted, That tlic make valid a deed of manuraiu
of this state, gave him one hun- preferred two very respectable, and miugl) the songs of an old Grecian
dred and twenty six th..u»j> d dol- highly experienced men, who were bard called lioincros, and because sail) commissioners, or a majority executed by Thomas Carter, lit
My own life, moreover it produced must delicious of them, Khali luvo full power and Quetn Anne's county, dedeii*
lars of the public money, was that fattier and rion.
he hsd sustained losses by ihe sale (hanks to liod! lias not lioeu quilc wine. They soon quited the con- authority to borrow from time tu
110, An act for the benefit flfij
The subject is destitute of achievements; but when teal of words, and turned to that of tiii'C, a.s they may think proper, Earmers' bjnk of SomerMt
of treasury notes!
so disgusting, and exhibits such a compared to (iuthard Lrnz, and arum, ami HO powerfully did King any sum or suinn of money which Worcester and the Salisbary Bn»
palpable bin iiiunly son Uudlib, 1 itppiru-a» a Ariubiorn fight, thai Yarl Kirick they may require and find tlcces. IT, nk.
of downright,
picture
Iraurf, snd of the violence of party, young H«|uire, who lias been present lost two of his vessels, and hardly nary for Ihe purchase of the ground,
117. An act for the relief«t
ul a tournament or two, and Ims escaped in tlic third. Therefore, and for the erection of the said gro Ann and her children, of 1
that I cheerfully quit it.
relation re- court house anil ollices, provided rick county,
Daniel D. Tomukms, ba'ance of hunted a few limes within tin- IOITHIN "till your royal
h'S account settled 14th June, IB'JO, of his own domains. They liave turn'), Kirick tbe old means to nuke the same shall not exceed llie sum
118. An set for the re-v|!
S.I1,0'J2 57. This item furnishes been lo every quarter of the earth; Ins clan suffer for this loss. Wilt of twelve thousand dollars.
of resl and person*! proparTfl
additional proof, thai the govern- lliey have converted anil gladdened lliuu now, Biorn./ire-eyc, indemnify
3. .tfiij be tl cnncted, Thai it shall ilarford county.
ment does not. hold hutt responsible the hearts of black, people, in coun- Yarl Kirick as he demundetli, in be llie d|ily of lac levy court of
119. A supplement to sn-ictl
for the amount advanced for the tries whose very names 1 cannol ncata or money, or any other valu- Anue-Arundel ruunty. to levy upon titled, «-An tct to rn ar^e,
)jVlien they return from able goods) or wilt thou, neven days the axlseHRablc property in said the powers of the Trvaieei
loss 911 treasury notes; fui if U d"id. lell.
'lieir perilous' voyages, they dedi- hence, stand him in battle, on Ni- county, by such instalments aa they poor of Harford county, and
' that amount would have been in
eluded in his account. -But it was ( ate;tlie riches tlioy have gained to tlung'a heath?
may think proper, such «utn as the other purposes." - "' ;
Sir Biorn composedly inclined said commiHsioners muy require,
not, for this purpose, thst this item i he common weal of their city; they
120. An act to provide f#'
II selected. The abstract of the git to the hospitals wliich they hia head, and in a friendly man not rxrcrdtng the sum of twtlve payment of couls in?th« ttiyt .'
' accounts of gov. T-impVii^ tuns tbcniflchrs have founded, ,«nil (Jjerr ner repeated the words "neven day H thousand dollars; Provided Mvtr- («3ted reco^niiances.
muted by Mr. Hagner to the comp. either (irehide over the luanafpto)*'"1 lifiice, on Niilupg'f heath." .Then tkelett, tli»t the said levy court ahull
1ST A supplement tOthe «1
trolUr during the lalt winter, of the whole, ur nerve evrn H8 obe he proHnntcd lo the herald a gulden so limit the times for tlte payment
"An'act for the bcnt'Sfr
ahowed that he had been credited dient nTtr-iulantH. Thenre they go rup filled with wine, saying, "drink, of such instalment, that the whole
University of M»»y.'and," |
' n»'nh,all payments mit'le by him to to Insjwu t the Htrong wulla and tow- and then hide in thy cloak and take sum authorised U>bo levied by this ltd Dacembor session, 18l6,ch«?
subordinate agents, and fur expen- I-IH wli)cb they built for llie defence with tlico tlib vessel out of which act, shall be levied within four yearn
ditures, losses, interest and.respon of tbcir native place; and then per- Ihno bast drank."
rrom the first day of January eigfi129. A supplement \0 tbe if
••Salute thy Yarl from the Baron teen hundred nnd t«enty-onc.
aibility, with a proper liberality, haps they1 return to their own liuun
"An act.for the «ii« "
titled,
'this state has credited him 8120,000 oa, where they honpitiibly receive of -MontfauconV' added Folko; '-tell
4. .flnrf be.it cnucted, That all le- King and certain other <
when
Mkjournur,
and
Btraajtvr
the)
him that I ataoVil| be on N.flung"N vies Imposed or autlioriiie<Pby thin of Williim S. Handy, lato co"
oh the same account. Now, after
•U these allowances, after, his own ' lir-'y, eiyojr tbe convivial feant with heath, a» King Arlnbtorn's relation act, hull be levied and imposed in ot Sornprtet county.
Jirt.tw't friend."
ingenuity; and thst of hia friend* their friends, >yl-om *l)cy treat with itndBiom
too luiiiiniMsionei
,,.v, ..i..,)v
--—.—.
.... ,*',./
coiiinilfwiouera, and
of tho
name ui
I. \}\t
• IU3, A* act authoriiing th«
Ihe herald shrunk back visibly, payable only ta their order, or
had been exerted to the uttnoat royal apleitdour and honour; aitd
scribing »nd rcbindiog £
James po.btt|jj|frti Indian chief, fug*, all *»asto0 ia here at an end;
S3 55, adtypced. by the pay- and there can be but one opinion of
matter general, on account of the ROV. Tompkins* public integrity and
.
pay,. subsistence, and clothing, of fidelity.
, The length of thia communica
the Chickataw Indians, ia the setvice of the Unite^ St»t« in 1814. tion cojbpels me to defer fujther
Of bourse, no one would think of remarks ''tfpon this interesting sub
taking a bond from an Indian chief,, ject, to another qccasion.
NKCKAR.
'and what kind of account* he is exptcted to render, whether by notch
es on a stick, .beads, or btlts ol
D
Wjmpum, must be lell to th,e iaga• eitv »f the very able • flic-, rs of tin
.Vininpiilis. Thurs'uy. .Van Ii 1,
treasury. S >mc prowl ng tprcoU
tor, w.io hai imp »rd on the crcdu
[Trtnulnl'ttf-om Ihe f.Yrman.]
lity of the paymaster general, r«> u M
F«. «>>* M.tyl.nrt O«TMU.
probably give you a true account ol
ti.c destination of this money, ft- SlNTRAM «t 1118 COMPANIONS.
tCon.i..n.-40
ptcially if aided by dninterrsleil
riurr.-.u fl.
clerks of departments at \VaihingReturned to llie hall. Gahriela
ton.
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tunhy a well selected tale they r«-.
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IS--titled,

act b
to retaVlers

An V& f&r tlie better
laTibrt of Chancery proceeding* in
crrtiln cases.
1C2. An act to punish certain

«U. .-An -ret
cation for a

'.to i
,chy
of Baltimore to.
,
Telwve to theww*
ebf certain! books in the manfinding place and ner therein, mentioned.
coanty.
Ifii. Aft act incorporating into
«n« the several aota rcUttng to 0rtfrom the
Iheteitl
ioppteTDeat W
128. A »upplemcnttn;(*n Mt t»>
act entitled", An act for the dia
rect* bridge ov«r ih« mrrowii of tribution of m certain fund for the
«otIil»nd,?nQpeen Aon'*«oanty purpose of establishing free schools
An i«t,to Empower Thonut in the several counties <
.!*«» of Anne-Arundel tounty, vw tiotffA!-*'- '•• '•""''"'• •'• -** ell the property therein mentioned^
An act ttrco'ntlnDC in force
,150. An act £or the benefit of the the aet» of asiembly which would
laltlmore .General D'spensaries,
expire with the present se»*ion.
131. A further additional supple167. An act Cor the benefit of
Lent to an act entitled,,"An act to John M-TavifJi.
168. An actuo alter and change
corporate a company for erecting
bridge oarer Cheater RWer at part of the dl^inonal line between
the fourth effecwllldistricts in Anne
thestertown.
133. An act for the benefit of the Arundil county^
"
169. A luppfbment to in set enixetutor* of Joseph Thornburgh of
titled, An act for the relief ef Jolaltimore county.
133. An act for the relief of Sa- seph S Colgjr, of Somerset county.
170. An set antheming Edroond
ih Cah»H of Caroline county.
134. An act to incorporate the Henry Contee to remove certain
stee* of T»yl°r'»I»ljl "dSeinina- negroes into the state of Maryland.
171. An act to pay the civil list
m Dorchester county,
[l !J. An act to alter the names and other expenses of civil governMornmcr Magruder. ment.
k.«^LJ^.' *

iontd.
the btotsti
of Waihit,

lien Magrudjtt, Roderick
lagruckr, Henry \s^uder snd
laric MjuruOeT, i"R."o"» Nathaniel
ortimer M'Grcgor.Hflargjret hlM'GreRor. Roilvnck ro'Grepor,
nry M'Crcgor & Alanc M'Gre-
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.;<>. An att ..._,_..
prevent the anchoring,of vessels' in
the-.fisheries in the Susc^uehanpa rivcr.Vand at the head of the Cheaa»
peak* bay, and for other purposes. ;
tOOf An act to establish a patrole
In Sf, Mary's, Anne-Arundel,
jPrinceGeorge's, and Charles coun-.
tie's. , .SOI.c^An act for the payment of
the (otirnal bfaccouittii..,.1 *-,^'.".,';
202. An s^ct to jotr\one4 thVlevy
court of Dorchckt'er ctMloty, to . aV

tifcing influence OF "galvanism, m
which vinous new and curious experiments on this subject" were de
tailed, which dearly establish the
fact', that the galvanic fluid, diftottd in a proper manner, is capable of
.communicating ina3»«ti|c properties
to bars ofVteel. If&teel bar*, of
rod* be .exposed to the galvanic our
<rent» placed in the dirtxt'on <>fvthe
magnetic aki*r no effect follow*-} bflK
if they be placed parrailc) y*Un the
magnetic equator, . tiiey. beta-no
es therein meotjohed. '' ,', "^ ,-j ; ;'. 'magnetic* the end placed to toe
203: 'A luppl'ement to^tiie act'en. wc*t becoming north of the pole of
titledv '<An act foprovid* far the the new msgnet, and that toward*
opening and exterUing Pralt street, the ea'at becoming the 'oath pole. .
in the city of Baltimore.
',
A farmer ip Engls^jTlost hve
' 904i, A *oppleme0t to the act ern horses, from their having been/<U
tided, '«*An act 'to dUect the mode Arith wheat mixerJ with straw.
of collecting the several taxes imTfiepopidation of Prince, accord
posed on proceedW|s5 in the court tng to the last census, was 29,217,
of'Chancery.
. \
465i that of P*ns, 713,765,
Sir H. Davy has been elected"
.' 205. An, act for thettinefit of the
President of the Royal Society, in
Free
school,
in
Anfle-ArWdel
county. . 1
'
'
the room of Sir Joseph Bank*, de$66,' An act for the benefit of ceased.
China. It is stated that ttte ChiJohn Mercer.
207. Ai\ act foe the benefit of nese government had prohibited the
Richard K. Watta, iunr, anl Helen ' impoVtation jF Opium into it* d "minions, and had o< dered tsther Amiot
his wife'.
Vv
\
208. An act for JUr benefit of a missionary at Ptkin, to quit ChiWilliam Carroll ofiTOiyn Atne's na. An old French priest who had
resided in the country for many
county.
^*-Jr
^|
<O9. An act to authorise the es- years in disguise, was lately discotablishment of a warehouse at (he vered at Canton and put to death as
month'of^the Monocacy, on the west a spy.

,

On ShnrlAyVvi-nin); t.wf, by the
Rev. Mr. Rm*rjj. M>r. Williai* G^.
Mr, tu MJM «mrjf 4in»' Xiard, efl
of ,th«i city,
». On thername frertins;, by
tln> Ri-y. Mr. H'alktntt Mr. James
White, of thi* city, to B^iM Eliza
&flon, of tfte muoty, .' f. "

State of Maryliod, ic. .

Anne Xruntltl county, i/rp/io** CSHirlV
Vrbruary 27. 1821.
On application by petition of Joseph
M'Cener. and Martha M'Onoy. ad.
ministrator* with tbe will annoiod, of Zachariah M'Ceney, Isite of AnneArundel county, deceased, it i* or*
dered that they give the notice re.
quired by law for'creditor* to exhibit
their claim* ajsunat the said deceased,
and thtt the name be published once in
e*ch week, for the spare of nix succetnlve wrelcs, in the Maryland Gaiett*
and Maryland Rnrmblicsn, Annapoli*.

The citv of Rome, once thr
side of sal4 river, for the inspectiTliomai H UaU.
proud mistress of the world, con
on of tobacco.
Heg. Wills A. A. County. ^
210. An act to repeal the act of tains, >t preient about nmtty thou^>rrcY ts hereby (linen,
sand inhabitants.
Its population
Assembly thereilvjnenajjuied.
he benefit of d
That the »abncrih«r* of Anne Arondel
decreases
nar
10.OOO
annually.
311.
An
attforW
relief
of
Wil
nk in Willin
county, h»ve obtained from the OrThe band tti are so numerous in phanV Courtof Ann»-Arundel coanty,
B. S, Riley of \vWcesuer counn
the District of C^rdova. Spam, js in Maryland, letters of administration
ty.
uhe
to have I vied a contr butmn on j with ihn will uinexed. on the personal
|ir>6. An act to provide for the
'rice, i
town contamin^five -.housand souL. ««Ut« of Zachariah M'Ceney, htte of
£ i wharf at the Town ot
Thc Louisville (Ky.)
|een
Anne'*'in
Prince
George'*
Anne Arundel county dec«a*«d All
Exir»i.t of a I tlrr.
lermit Johal
of the 17tii ult contain* an Advrrpemon* having claim* ngiinut the said
"Sr. HKLFNA, Nov. 6.
jnty.
county, tot
liscmcnt announcing thc eutftblinh
l3T. An act respecting certsin
'My dear C
My date will drceaird, are herrby warned to exhibit
irn Virgin'n i
mcnt of a lino of Hteam-boau be- inform you that I have at length DIP »»mo. with the voucher* thereof,
[ill in Prince George's county.
tween that place and Havanna.
138. An act for the relief of the
reached t tropi al climate.
In 76 to the unbacriherii, at or before the 2Stb>
the relief of Wl
diiv of Otrtoher next, they may otherfrary Company of Baltimore.
days from London, and 65 from the wise by law b« excluded from all benA> of Prints, (
|39. An act do authorue Mary
iJowns, we arrived at St. Helena, fit of the said eatate. Given under our
From the Federal Republican.
jog of the cny of Baltimore, to
thorising &ol
The removal* from office, b> the well. Thc tsla.id present* exter hand* thi* ?7(h daf of October. 1824.
>rt and bring into thi* state,
Joseph MCtney, Adm'r.
A run del <
n>-w council of appointment of New na ly a very forbidden aspect, and
the state of Virginia a certain
nothing better than a naked barren
Martha M'Ccury Jidn>r.
negroes itt*<
York, from their number and rapi
We have been granted pertro slive.
With Ihe ••pjll nnneTfrf.
dity, almost puaale belief. Up- rock.
|40. An act for the relief of Charhorising'
wards of seven hundred are repre- mission by the governor to visit the
LHeeolu.ti.on uf Partn*r*kip.
kc Warfield of Montgomery counintcri >r: have been thiowgh the
St. Miry'ics
sented to have taken d^ce in tw
The partnership of Warfield and
emperot'*
residence
at
Longwood,
[am negro lii
days. It is too manif«\^o be conRidgely having this day been dissolv141. An act for the relief of Anjf Colunbia
troverted, that ihc pubuc good i* and have had the gratification of ed by mutual consent, all peraon* haviny Yerkess.
not the leading motive in thc pro seeing himself, though at a consi- ing cla ma again*! «std nrrn are re,
142. An act for the relief of Hecpecting the i
cerding. It appears to u* to be the derable distance perhaps three quested to present them to either of
an the subscribers, who are duly autho1 Pcrkins and James M'Cann of
- reins* of«
essence ol misrule and abuse of pow- hundred yards, of course I
C'ty of Baltimore.
solvent lawi
tt; and must l< ad to deplorable con- spc-ik to nothing but his dress, rised lo receive and pay all debt* due
14.3. An act for the benefit of
to and from *aid firm Those indebtsequences. We approve of rotation which is that of the Legion of Ho
He was accompanied by ed to the firm aforesaid, by note* or
sibcth Dick.ns of the city of
orising Anth
in office, upon thc principles we nour.
"tlmorr.
ornery
have heretofore explained; we ad- marshal Bertrand and count Mon- bondi, art* requeited to make ftiyment,
His and those indebted on open account
A further supplement to the
lister's offitti
mit the duty and obligation of eject- tholon r.i* aides dc camp.
houie
consist*
of
one
floor,
and are desired to call and pay the same,
entitled,
"An
act
to
authorise
a
riginal will o(5
ing incapacity ana dnhonetty at all
or give notes or bonds, on or
pry or latteries in the city of
times; and we think it admissible to contain* 57 apartments; seven 01 Ut April 1821.
180.
An
act
for
the
relief
ofLcwi*
which
form
his
own
suit
-billiardiruore,"
pjs.ed
at
December
sdditionilnppl
restore a meritorious offici r, who
William
Helms, of the city of Baltimore.
Son, 1811, chapter 87.
itled, *>Anicit
had been causelessly dismissed, to room, drawing and dining rooms,
Jinvid
181.
An
act
tor
the
rrliet
of
Malibrary,
bed
chsmb.
r
dreiiin^
room,
An
actto
incoffkifite
the
ads in the nfl
the nation from which he wai reThe buniness will be conducted la
ria W. B. Bcckwith,ofTatbotcoun
^ical Society of Baltimore.
acts of Aute
moved in the sudden revolutions of and bathing apartment, hmsned in future under the firm of
IG. An act fofttrtfTjenefit of
the executive. But no government a most superb style. Count MonIph
.1
4IIHIOI1
and-l;
redcrick
John
182.
A
further
lupplement
to
the
|lay out and <
can exist in its purity and integrity, triolon occupies the ottwr principal
[of Baltimore county.
"jet relating to insolvent debtors where it is conducted in such a de- suite the same in number, but in- Who Have, on hand, and will constantly
iwnigo bn
|7. An a-'l to declare void cer- in the city and county of Baltimore.* gree of wantonnei* and despotism. Krior in nugnificcnce. His sur- keep, a good assortment ol'
the
lecds therein mentioned and
183. An act to authorise the LeDry Goods fy Groceries,
The tendency to change it from geon occupies the right, and his
Firm others.
vy Court of Cecil county to levy a one, which ought to be exercised person the left wingj they each And who renpeclf
clfuJIvy solicit a contiAn act for the benefit of sum of money for the purpoits there- wttn a single view to the greatest have four 'uiuliornr apariracnls. nuance of the cus
USt^ll of their friend*)
ly W. Fuznugh, now of the in mentioned. .
and the public.
benefit of the st»te| into another These arc all in thc front.
of Bill inorc.
The building form* a stjuart'. the
184 An actA^extend the pow- founded upon principle* of prefeMurnh I
tf.
|9. An act lo incorporate a Lu- er* of thc levy^otut of Baltimore, rence for the exclusive interest* other 3 side* are appropriated to Ins
Annc-Aruntlcl County, to-wit:
In the centre of the
in Church in Reisters town county, in the cav^ihcrcin menti- and advantage of the ruler*, i* cvi domestics.
I hereby certify, that George Peltun)
jirtoro county.
oned.
dent. In othtr word*, it i« to change area is a pond of water, containing a m'oured man <>f*aid county, brought
gold
and
silver
lisno.
Bi
nrand
185.
An
act
to
restrain
the
evil
0. A lupplement to sn act enit from the republican to the arisbefore me ( us a «lr»y trfapvstingon nie
d, " A n act to prevent the tsiu- practice* of constable*.
|ichooUiotbi.f
tocratic standard.
tj % lives >t a distance of a nuntlred rnclocures.) A BtVcK MAHK.obout
pjcc* from hnnj t>ut their i* a pri- thirteen year* old. thirteen hand* high,
186 An act to provide for the
bf small bank note*.
rrcin earned.
support
and
maintenance
of
debtors
confirm sil.l
According to the result of the vate wjlk, overgrown with shrub- a star on her forehead, and a white)
|l. An net to authorise Jjmcs actually confined in prison.
kirnnk on her tuck, occanioned by the
late
ceniui, ihi* state has increased b. rv. ' v w.'vir i> i li.-y can
iembly
ens and Mary Ann, alia* Anna
any time, unobierved. A pi niof middle, the left hind foot while, and
187.
An
act
for
the
relief
of
LitVifhteenh«»
in
number*
only
13,677,
in
the
last
I*, his wife, to lease the lot or tleton Dennis Teacklc of Somerset
'T^e shud all round, and ba« a short, tail,
|itled, «
ten years; at the commencement of bout twelve acre* adjjccgts*
of ground therein mentioned county.
trot*, racks and canters, and has the
«sul«jicc,
covered
wuh
tree*,
of mano«u
which period the population amountAn act for the hencfit of All
B|>pe:iranceof a saddle cr«ator«. Given
he
name
of
LongA'ood.
Planta188.
An
additional
supplement
nas Carter, h«J
ow* Pariih in Anne-Arundel to an act entitled, "An act to regu- ed to 380,546. This almost iiinunder the band of me one of the Jusion
House,
ihc
dwelling
of
his
ex.
jnty, dedn
Onary condition i* most probably to
tice* of the peace for the said county
late the inspection of tobacco.
thc benefit ofn
be aacribed to the spirit of emigra- ce Icncy licytcuant general Sir this 23d day of February, 1831.
ludion
L»we,
>
next
in
note,
and
An act relating to the Crier; :.' . 189. An act for the benefit of the tion to the west and the sou in,
Spmer*tt
T/ior/uw liurgfil.
|ltimore county cauru
Havrc-dc Grace bank.
i S»lisb«ry Bo
which prevails here in a considera- s certainly preferable to any part
The ownstLof the above mare, is re~
of
the
islsnd.
I'
nave
seen
mm
An act to confirm and make
190. An act for the benefit of the ble degree, snd to the numerous
prove property, pay
Lan Ordinance of thc corpo- Bank of Somerset in Somerset coun- sales and exports*ions ot slaves, rcquently. he it universally spoken
rgemne her away
the relief «f
[ of trio city of Baltimore.
Oe.irge Peltvit.
lhildren,ofFr«4
which are constantly taking place, well of bete, though very rigid in
he execution of his dutyv The
An act to niter and change
191. An act to amend and reduce to the new states. We have not
ime of George Chides Tow- into one system the law* to direct the census of 180O before us, but circumference ol the island is*aboiit
the re.»»l«*
that of George C. Thompson. descents.
Will be sold on Monday the 10th of ,
ou*l properly i
we can scarcely be mistaken in the twenty-eight miles; Long wood is
An act toch.ing* ihe names
192. An act for the relief of Har- statement, that the actual increase thtce miles from St. Jame'a-town, March, at St. Leonard'*, under the orlames Woodard and Harriot riot Matthews of Baltimore cc-unty. of that prolific race, as it now re- n oie direction, and Plantation der of the Honourable the Qf|»hans
sent to *n «tl
tard.of Anne Arundel county,
193. An act for the relief oWSal- mains in the stite, does not amount House is three miles from it in ano- Court of Calvert county, % Mireel at'
lo en »r
ther. We have rode alt over the valuable young Negroes, on aVredit of
»t
of
Jjrne*
Claggett
and
H«rly
Handy of Dorchester county.
to fourteen par cent.
|e Twiavee*
rUggett.
island,
and in bare, naked, sterile six months The terras of *al« will be
194.
A
further
uipAlemem
to
an
The number of free coloured percounty, »
appearance,
it far exceed* the worir, that the purchaser give bond with ap' An act to authorise the L*- act entitled, (> Afr%B*>pr the
sons amounts to nearly two-fifths of
i
part-ol
Scotland
1 have seen* The proved seourity.
surt
of
Charles
county
;to
reof
sundry'insolvcntjUbtor*,1
'
pa*
thc staves, which is a circumstance,
, provide f«* '
flWfea,
Adm'r.
la tobacco waVehottse, at Ced»t»
"o»omber scisron, 18U5.
not at all calculated^^aecond the climatfi t* most genial, but theef il
of John J. Belten.
in William and Mary Parish'
h act relative to the rnak reproaches so prolPBpUttered, re- i* sc»iT*. This is the winter sca11
ce*.
'•• '

i

172. A further additional supplementary act to the act entitled.
An act lor quieting possessions,
enrolling conveyances and securing
the estate* of purchasers.
173. An act to incorporate a
company to erect a bridge over the
Patuxent river.
174. An act lupplementary to
the act for amending and rcdu
cing into one system the law* and
regulation* concerning last, wilis
and testaments, thc duties of executors, administrators 5t guardians,
nd the right* of orphans, an '
other representatives of deceased
persons.
175. An set authorising Job
Smith ot Baltimore couniy.io remove a certain mulatto girl into the
state of Maryland
170. An act t^Tconfirm the appointment of colfl^fr of the tax for
Charles county and tor other purpose*.
177. An act for the relief of *undry poor persons in the several
counties therein mentioned.
178. An act authorising the mileing of a public landing at Dockery's
Point in Somerset county.'
179. An act lor the benefit of
John Barnes, clerk of Charles coun

<lfe**ed by
whom ftft Mn Jeffrey, who,
JuoiimW *peccb, aKposed the
noos policy of their rulers," flee.
A number o» resolution* fref«
passed, on* pf which Was, that.s/fNK
titionbe
eated to hi*
praying him to.dismiss front hi«pr«

D. Ridgely, & Co.

1

NOTICE,

nent Wthe *

or the b
t)Mary"»n . .
lion, JBl6,chi?
rtenf t
r the relief o

ndyt

1 county.
\ , s, -.• An act relating'to .causes
ed for trial within the sixth,
nd third Judicrt Districts.
P- An »ot For changing th,e
[of CharU»'Tpwn,;in . Charlei
to that of Part Tobacco,
^curing the titles of proprietor^
M and houses therein, anil for
egulation aod imptsiVeOient of.
tidtcwn. /
..?% ' ' -.'
A* act t» confi
act*

bli'c landing place in So

c'""-

ther additional supplv:
ment to the^act entitled, "All at t
to regulate the inspection of salted

specting the slave-honpng statei, ai
far aa we are itnplicate\ia them.

From Idle London Paptn
A real mermaid arrived at' Lon107., An act respecting the Kond don, by the Borneo, from Bencoolen,
to be g«»%». .by the Ke£tat«r of. the Sumatra) it i* of a .perfect human
shape from the head to the taiddle,
Court of Chancery198. An 4ct for the
and the reit ii tail lik< thit of the

dolphin. 17vH,X:'&"..': *<:'.'. . '
A moettntertltlng:|Mfp«r,1)jr Sir
Humphrey Davy, was recently read

on here, and the thermometer in
the sun after mid-day rsnges from
80 lo 94 degrees of I'Ventieit.
Upon the line, on the first of/August, in* thermometer stood *>t 84
degree*, t have yet met with .none
of those scorching heat* of which
we heard so much at home) nor d*t
I believe ih«y «ai*t to such an el
iresne.es is generally jaid. Rats
and bugs ate to ah\irida||ta«re» they
••cm qfttte at home^uMVo about
like |eeM upon a qoninofMic. * <

<NOTICfc.

The levy coat* of Anneidel
county, will meet, at the city
oa tbj ftnl >fctonday Jh March
for the porpose ofXaying the
iSO.endsettcounty levy fur tii« w
ling tb« accounts of
tnepeetore of
tohftceo at the di
warehouses i%
iba said cow
Teat,

.At

'.'' 'ta'

l

tb.e»tt entitled,'*,
,to, tb*>
b« pablUKed twice * week,
three socce«sl*? week*. in tb* M»ryland Republican, ml Annapolis; for
tqretftaco^slve week* in ell the week
ly f*per* In the state, and in til tbe papet* in Baltimore City three time* a
«4ek, for three successive weeks, and
the tame in the National Intelligencer.
-

By orfcr,
WINIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

4 Supplement
sotajl Bank Nete*. b» pobliahed
a week, for fair weeks, in the Mary
land Republican; for foar *acce*sive
w*ek» in all the -weekly paper* of the
state; end in all tbe paper* ia Balti
more City three time* a week for four
successive week* and the eame ia the
national Intelligencer.
By order,
I PINKNEY, Clk.
oAbe Council.
A Supplement to an Act eat!t]*L

"An act to prevent the itautog ef
ACT,
•mall Bank Note*.
^Entitled, Jl further supplement to the
by the act to which
act, entitled, .«"* net for rrgnlaling thisWHF.RKAS,
is a supplement, the several backs
tht mod* of stnifi»z u-ccirfioni, then, or thereafter incorporated, or
and Jar nthrr jinrpnsrs.
whose "charter* should, be renewed or
/M»4 DnaotfSS.il A.

from th««wrtof appeal*, and
\nn«>Arand«l county coor I
m* dlreoted, win be wtpowd
sa*e,on Wednesday the 31«t
the premises, alt the right, til .
, in and
rent end ostat*. of John W
to a part of* tract of land,,
Ann*>An»n4al county. oalM
Mejttr.wbkih part contain SW acres
of land, more or le*«, enflr wa* ortei
nally on tho »th of JuneABU, aold by
a certain Nicholas Bre»*r, & John OibKon. trruteee for the /ale of tbe real
estate of Rtaliard Mrnall, deceased,
under a dtwreft of th/ court of chance
ry, unto a certain JUergaret Dam»ll,
and by her traniwrred, on the SOtU
of May 1815, unfc John Wicke*; and
also the followAig Negroes, to-wit:
D\vy, CHrain, Michael, Frank, Belly.
Sarah, Judy, a/1 Flora—8ei»ed *nji
taken as the psfcperty.of John Wickes
and will be *Jd to satisfy a debt due
Nicholas Ur/wer. survivor of John
Gibion, use if 8nth SweeUcr, and al

cesseft, U i« ordered th
tice required by law for creditors.to «x
hibit their claim* againM thekaid de/
ceased, and that tne same be pnb
lisKstd onoe in eaoh weytb, for the "pace.
of*ix *uece«*YO weeks in the Maryland Ga».ette,andM»fyiMid' R*H*JV
catuof Annapolis. .*,'•_•„ .Thomas JT. flail, A,
^
Reg. Will*, A. A. County.™

NOTICE.

All penon* hiving claim* against
the estate of Horatio O. Manroo, l*l«
of Anne-Amndei co«inty, deceased, *r«
hereby rotiftfd to exhibit th« s»tne, to
vhe subscriber, on or before the 6lh d»y
of Augu*l neHt legally authenticated,
extended within this slate, are prohi
they may otherwise be deprived of all
bited troin issuing bsnk notes of a less
benefit of the said eitaUk All persons
denomination than five dollar* or of
Indebted are requesleXto nuke imme
between
jtiv iniermetiiatedenomination
«o a debt dufc Henry Darnall, for the diate payment to, / /^
fi»e mid ten, which prohibition has been use of Jotfpn Daley, for the use of
Jonathan miMtPQ, Adm'r.
in sun-iry instances violated lo tbe Nicholas / Watkiiu. Sale to coin/
8.
Feb.
great inconvenience and loss of the mence at /2 o'clock, for cash.

V her<ii->. gi > al il'iuhu liavr arisen
wpolherjusiii ts of iSrpoarr of the
Kspertiv* counties, within thin stair,
are . nthnriwl to IHSUC rxr> Ulioim on
jiiiljr^ncntii rrndervd In tlip jvstios
nli>n-«,iid, and snpi'r»rilrdiiiidrT ti «
nrt. entitled, An adililioti.il sup;i!i-- community; thurelorc,
B« it enacted, by the General As
nirnt t" tlif act, cntitl (I, An a( ( f"i
rrgul.itinjr, thr mode of ninjin,; cxc- soinbly of Maryland, That from and
ruiioim, and regaling tlie nets of after the commencement of Ibis act. it
n*s«'iiibly therein incnlionrt). and for 'shall not be lawful lor any bank or
oilier purpospH, passed nt Drceni- O'her corporation within tin,, stale to
i««iiie or pay out any note or bill, or
!»-r ii-sflion, eighteen linndrcd and any paper, purporting to bp ihc nole
nineteen: for rr mcdy wlim-of,
or bill of such bank or any other bsnk,
1. Be it onact.-d by tin- Grncrnl corporation or company whatever, of
Assembly of Maryland, Tliai llic a less denomination than live dollars,
rlcrks of the scvcrnl counties of this or of any intermediate denomination
Rirttc, or nny justice of the peace belween five dollars and ten dollars.
And be il enacled. That if anv offi
nT the »amc county, respectively bo,
and they are hereby authorised and ccr or servinl of any ban'* or corporaempowered, on theapplr-afion of the tion in this slate, should an Mjrh. is-ue.
plaintiff. or plaintiffs, his, her, or or deliver in payment any note or bill
any
their attorney, or some. |>erson au- of such bank, or ihe note or bill ot
other bunk, corporation or coni\iinv.
tl'oriscd by him, licr or them, in or any paper purporting to be UK: no^e
writing, and none other, to issue or bill ol any bank, corporation or
rxrcutions, in the rnsc or cases be- company whatever, of a lr»n dcnomi
fore mentioned, acrordiii£ to the nation than five dollars or of any in
)ir ivisionfl of the said act, passed ut tcrmtdiate denomination between five
)>or ember session, eighteen hundred and ten dollars, such servant or officer
nnd nineteen, from the Rupervdeas thull forfeit and pay 'he sum of twcn
filul in their oBire, in rase npplira- tv dolUrn for every such olTence, to be
limi Bhull be. made to the clerk, or if recovered by indictment ami convictito n justice 'if the pvare, thru from on in the county court of the county
where Iho offence shall I i»\e been comtlieir rrsprctive dockets, Kiirb dockmitted, or in tbe nt> cjurt oi Balli
et t contuiriin^ an entry i>r,na«u- more, iflhr ortence shall have been
p<. nu'dca-s and pvraunH *upcrsfuinr, committed in tlie city of (fallimore,
or from a fihort r»py frmn the cli-i k H
Antl l>e it enacted Thm a note or
ofliee, containing thr .unount of tin- bill b), or in tht name of any officer
j .(Jjrmrnt BU|K-n.eded. the costs, and or servant of any bank, corporation or
fir names of the securitfB or per- company aj such, or purporting lo be
sons mip*.TBedint;. ami any ntUer mi». v>y. or m the name of any »(B««r ot any
hunk, corpnmtion or company, as such
trrial part of said judgment.
2. And be it enac led, That for shall, nnd the same i« herrl.y rleclaicxl
furmM'int; said copy, the cltrt be lo be within the provision* ,>( this Inw.
entitled to the *inu of twelve, cents nnd subject lo tho enac 1 menu heiei-i
contained.
end a half, a* a compxiiiRaiioii for
And be il enacled. That from and
each anil every copy no t'urnithrd,
ter the commencement ol this acl, if
and for every execution, twenty -five
y person shall pa»s or offer to pass,

BtHj. Uaithtr, ShfT.

A A County.

i»le js^the above property
Thursday the fir«t
_______Is.

NOTICE.

The subscriber having oblai
orphani court of Pnnce Geo
letters of administration on ihc
tat« of Kdward Uirwood,
tv, deceased, requests al

State of Maryland, sc.

Jliv*-Jlrun<lel County Orphans Court,

February 7th, 1821.
On application by petition of John
Harman, administrator with the will
annexed, of Michael Harman, lat« of
Anno Arundel county, deeeated.it i*
ordered that he give the notice required by Uw for creditor* to ex
hibll their claims against the said
deceased, and that the same be pub
I is hod once in each week, for (he
space of six successive weeks in tie
Maryland Gatette and Political Intel
ligencer.

NOTICE.
This is to forwarn sll persons from
hunting hereafter, with either dog or
gun. or trespassing in any manner
on my shores or premise* on the
north side of Severn.
I am constrained to give this an in
certion from the circumstance of one
of my hogs being recently shot, and
my boats stolen from my landing.
Should this notice be disregarded by
the persons who have been, and still
continue in the habit of gunning (par
ticalsrly on the Sabbath) on my pre
inlsea, they must expect to be dealt
with according to law.
jJHen
_
Feb 15.

3. And be it enacted, Th^t all >ill, or any )>»^er purporting to be Ihe
ote or bill of any bank,corporation or
executors and iidinini-tnitors may
ompuny whatever, nol chartered by
supersede and slay execution, issued
m «t»lo, of a less denomination lhan
SVKiuiiHt Ihe g<i<tdn nnd ch»tteU,
ilollarB. or of any intermediate deive
riplits and crcd.ls, of their lesMxtnrs
miimlion between fue dollar* and
or inU'Htates rc.spectively, in the
rn dollar*, he hhall forfeit *nd pay for
tume manner IVK if the haid exervivery such offence the «um of live dol
txins bad issued against them in ant, current money to be recovered in
their own ri^ht. according to the
IP manner herein Iwforr mentioned.
privwions of the act lo v.l\iih this
And be il enacted, That this net
is a supplement, u rid the form of the
,all commence and be in O|*>ration
such case, rom and after Ibe lirsl day of June
u^ed in sucil
ut- ua^eu
lo be
IH 10
fiiipererdeafl
fxL
Kb all bo as n»-arl\ HitniUir to the
And be il enacted, That il shall be the
ribed in tlnWaid act as the
form presrrib
uly ofthe several county courts in this
cirt Qinttnnnres of the CTLse \\ ill admit.
late and of the city court of Baltimore,
frmided always. That Huch nuper
e»pe<-ially in charge 10
«dea» «hnll mider the executor* or o [;ive this acl
he Grand Juries of their respective
administrators HO superseding, li.ihli
o tit-Is
to be prot'erded against on the HUH
True copy from tlie original, passed
iipemeileit.s, in the name manner ah >V both branchu ot tho Legislature of'
if the debt so superseded had licet Maryland, ut December semion. IB^O.
bin, her, or their own pei -Honal <!eljt
JOHN IMKW1-.U. Clk.
iiouso of Delegates
5. And be it cnarUxl, Tlmt ii
iw
Cast-8 where by naid act a Biipe
detLS is required to be taken hi lor
FRKSH
two justices, OIM; shall hereafter b

TO BE RENTED,

Notice is hereby Give

Feb. 13

trained, to taUethl* unpleaitnt mea

•lire to prevaift the unjustifiable depre
dtUon* tojroflen qpmmitted on h
•property.

FUR

The »slu«ble KtUblnhmrnt in lh« CitT
of Ann»(.o]ii, lale the property o ( Dr. Upton
ScoU, »iid now occupied DT J>»nuitl i h»-e.
i.sij con»i»ling of a Ut^e «nd convenient
Dwelling Home, wilh Mtblt, Csrn*nc
ilou»r, «uiUble oul buildings, sn azten«i»e j>rden, ruoiiining • |jre«t uriety ol
Irnit ol tbe best k.ind>, * Gr<*n UOUM, all
enclosed with t ~ub^>t«Diial brick wall:_
Al-o » lot CKnUiningiwo aerei of ground,
• iHuted on the .'•ps Creek, and convenient
to the >bore K.nahliihmrnl, e e!o«ed wilh
a pout s> d nil fence. The tiluation it pie*.
«»nt »nd healthy, and well calculated lo al
lord an a^rrratile, rriidetice to a large fa.
P»«es^Kii wit) be ni>en on Ihs lit
mily
ol Apiil next with a goo<l title
Kor term* apply to Col. Henry Mtynadier, Annipolu
If the above property i> not told beforr
tht 'Oth of March next, it will on that day
he offered al public talc on the premioo al
C. BIKNIE.
U o'clock.
Teb. 15.
The editor* of lh» Federal Gazettr, Bal.
more, and Nitinnal I^Ajligencer iro re
uetted to publish tlieasnLve once a vvetk
lil iwh March, and^«rward their ac
ounU tu thi* office

Charles Carroll of Carrollton.
_ '.spoils Jan 11________if.

Notice to Travellers.
SETH SWEKTSER,

IVALISVT, ICKLES,

J

fl\"^mt.- ' M'~f? *?

ilHIMIHil

•Hlla Dolty.
«
I..

That the subscriber of Anne Ar
county, hath obtained from lb»|
phnns conrt of Anno-Arirod'sJ
le'ter» testamentary on the
estate of Andrew H*'iran. Ul*.
Anne Arundel County, deceased
person* having claims • pa hi it tht I
deceased, are hereby warned to <
the same with the vouchr'v» i"
to the subscriber, at or before the I
day of December next,
otherwise by law be excluded fr»« I
benefit ot the said estate. Gimi
my hand *Ma) 13th day of F*
**'
1821.

PUBLIC SALE. /

TO KENT,

Aftnano!

Thomat H. IMl, Rrg. Hitf*,]
A. A. Conotr.

By virtue of a decree of thehooptira
>le the hi^h Court of Chancery of Maryland, will be dispoted of ay public
sale to the highe*t bidder, oiv4*turday
Ihc 3d day of March next, at/ri o'clock
M. at Levl Chainbsrs's/yl thp town
of New Lisbon, Anne~At^rhdel counly.
two lots of ground, situate in the anid
town of Lisbon, on'the north side of the
Baltimore and FrederyeK.tnrnpikeroad
These lot* contain y6ne fourth of an,
acre each, and •re/Oeiignated on the
plot of the town aaHots No 23 and 73.
They are sold tcfsaiiafy a debt due
from Caleb MoAbceto Kphrsim (Jaj.
ther. which tb«y were mortgneed to
secure, by a dfeed bearing date the 22d
day of Nov/nber 1817. This proper
ty vtiH behold on a credit of twelve
months. /Mi a bond with approved se
curity b/ing given for the payment of
the PUJ hate money, with interval from
the
of oale On Ihe ral ideal ion of
the
by the chancellor and on payme of the purtmfae money, a con
ve ance will be/jtAm«d.

£r GROChRJES.

CENTRAL TA

State of Maryland, sc,]

\Jr

tor a term of Tear*.
Tbe premises occupied by me in the
city of Annapolis. con»i»ling of a largf
owelling hou«e. couch-houses, stables,
wood IIOUKCS. a spacious garden, and
three (ncloied lot* of land for pasture,
or culture; with several other conveni
ences.
As ihe establishment i» on a largr
scale, it is capable of accommodating a
numerous family, and ot allowingseve
r«l purls of the premises lo be rented,
by vfhvch the original rent may be re
duced to a small consideration.
Should no individual ofter for the
whole premised, they will bt divided,
and rented separately.
1 will also rent a vsluable farm, dis
lant aboul two miles trom the citv,
containing nearly 100 acres of cleared
land, under good inclosures: There
are on the premises, good accommodation* for farming purposes. The land
in well adapted to Tobacco, Clover, and
small grain Possession will be given
at any time after the month of June.
For further particulars apply to me in
Annapolis, orU>, Richard Colon, Dal
ti __

Lately occupied by I. DAUiY, and at
present by tlie subscriber Ihe ac
coinioodations o,f this establishment
are very convenient There aro on
the premUes a good Stable. Granery.
Smoke House uni every other necea
<iry convenienea'
For.parUi
r> iaqoire on the pre
misea of

Chq^rfirroU. of Camllt*. \
Feb. 15.

February 13, 1821.
On application by petition »f Jij
Harman. crecutor of Ihe list KI!;^
Uktamen. oT Andrew H»rman,Wi
Anne Arundel County, drr
is ordered lh*f he give-the
quired by law for credit»rs to n*
their claim* againsl the '""id
ed. »nd lhat the »»mr h*
once in each week for theiptttj
stx successive weeks, in tbe
Gazette

GARDEN 6'

making fire*, and landing iecnes,on h!
land, o> treipa*«inK ip any manner o
his property called TaUftyV Point an
Cedar Grove, neartU*cityo.f Annapo
Us, M he i* deternyned to put the law
in force agnimt wflV>oder*. H<

Take Ijeotrd,fnr99ifrart,r'*t<t<illrl
Lots in vaijiA parts of ihe cili,t
ol which biaLon the WaUr
further pnrticiAr*, apply to

NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN,
That the subtcriberof Anne-Arundel
county, hath obtained from the orph<uis
court of Anne-Arundel county, letters
of administration with UM will annex
H, on the personal estate of Michael
Harman, lale of Anne Arundel county,
dece*»ed. All person* having claim*
ap»m»t the said deceased, are hereby
warned to exhihit the same, with the
>-ouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at
or before the 21st day of Mav next,
they may otherwise by law b* excluded
from all benefit of said estate Giv
en under mv hand^this 13th day of
r'ebruary 1621 4L

Has erected R commodious brick
house, stable* and sheds, which are
ulfiuent therefor.
warm and comfortable, with good Clo
AUo,
By the Hoaie of Delegates,
v*er. Hay, Oat* and Liquors, al the
POT!
FF.\V
A
ICE
January 3Qth, \B1[,
Middle Ferry, on the rond leading from
Thi* engroa*ed bill, the original o
Annapolis U> Baltimore, and has been
which pa**ed the
considerable expence in deepening
at
Sile by
on ihe 14th day of
improving his Ferry, with tha
and
wa* thi* day read and a >e en ted to,\
W. ALEXANDER. valuable Machine of Gen Ridgely**
*,
'By order,
Feb.
so lhat there ia no detention In croi*
JONH BREWEH, Clk.
ing at any time, the road i* a* good n.
A BUINDLE COW
the other*, and two miles nearer, wit
In Senate, February lit. 1821.
With a white face, ruarkwfwith
hand board* to direct Traveller* to th
Thi* engroited bill, the original
alii in the right tar, hyHiiud feet
which pawed, the Senate on the 93d whit,e, came Xo the Altn^House Farm, Ferrj, U feeing kepi by th* proprie
day of l««M(nb«r, Ib20, w«* thi* day in the, coarse of lyriummer The tor, every attention will be paid to ac
Oommodale Travellers.
read and Isaented to. By order,'
owner i * de*ire4>o come, prove proN. B. Al*o he keeps'con»tantly on
/ J.N.W ATKINS, Clk.
, andUUeh
haod an assortment of
(Seal.) / SAMUEL BPftjGG.
C H. M]
Martfi f.
.'• He return* ^jeO)ianic< lo his custo
mers, andithe (•lo generally for their
The subscriber hereby forWrn* al
.liberal.encounijJrment in the year pail
ITAsTJ)
KNOWN
WRLL
THAT
..w3,n
*
* '- <fl
apewon» from hunting with dflgor gun

NOTICE.

A Let onJUtifci.!'* aMey. fr
feet on the^stlMKMd sxjtming j«
68 feet, on whicWre twd frsniti
of two storif s. occupies by Beu
•and George Uull. . ' ;
A i»ot on f>re «*rn« »11ay;
9Qj|(tot, and running buck 49
whfch are two trame. tioutet,
by Jane Ht^M^t>fi, I
A Lot on the •erne'
frmme two s»ory hOuiex, ^^,.
Anne Towh*endr fronting *T
ihe alley, and rtlnniog MUett <
.
. \
street. A Lot on tKe *ame »U»,yT __
by Benjamin Howard, froutiog It\
on the alley, and ruunfn^
Prince-George'* sireet, tM
which i* a two story fr*tn%d i
A Lot on PHnce (
with two framed two'Wrr
fronting 54 feet, and
feet, occupied by Captain TVUs*^
, '
Wm. Castle. •
A payment of one fifth fir)j
purchase money trill be
Ca*h, or in Notes,. with
dor*er*. payable in 60 day*!
remainder, a credit of one, t»0
three year* will be given, oa
tcreit being ahntulty ptid,
ALSO

Tkamat It. Hall. Rrf. fr,lb, A A. C.

Jin.

receive or offer to receive, any nole or

Ci'llU.

- FeSrvary

"On application by petition-of
than Pinkney, admintetratoii 01 H

ANKS
KM 8»U»t this Office.
Deelaraiion* on Promissory Notes, and
bill* of. exchange against Urewei.

first, »e^end.' and third Endorser, in

assumpsit generally.
- .'
Debt on Bond and Single Bll»j
'
Commoo Bond*..
••--'.
-«--'\ppe*l

Haratan,

Peo. Is.

JUST PUBLISI
And for nak- at the Slore* of i
Shaw, Kichard Hidgely and Wil
Murdoch.

A LETTER
TO A raitno on TII
"Jlbilract nj Unitarian
Feb. 1.

Anne-Aruntlel Countj*

On application to me, the
ber, chief judge of the third
diainct of the state of Warybos,]
petition, in writing,of Jaroea
of Anne-Arundel county. sUltS
l,c ia in acUwl confinement sn<3
ir>g the benefit of tbe act o( tM |
ral assembly «f Marylsnd.tntitl
act for the relief of sundry
debtor*, passed at .November
18 lo. &. the several supplfm«»U<
to on the teriu* therein pmcn*
schedule of lii« property snil**,
his creditors, on oaUt, a* f*r*s«i«
ascertain them, being annw*1 **J
pelilioo; and the said James
having, satisfied roe by comp
timony that he ha* resided I*' ,
in the ttate of Mary land, into"*
fceeeding the time of hi* 'Pr'"',,
i do therefore, -hereby ordf r *»M
judge that the wid Jamek
discharged froqa hi* conu
that he give notice to hU cr»dji
ADDISflfBloOUT, Trustee. cau*ing a cofy ef thU ord«rtt*lj
u
M
Feb. ft
aertedin one ol the public P**
printed in ihe cHy of Ann
NOTICE.
The Commissioners naoii In the a week for three mouth*
third Monday of April next,) M«
iaw, auth6ri«ing the built
of a betoro the said oouuty court t
Conrl-House for Anne
coun- court Louse of said county, on U*J
ty, are requested to m< _
William

Monday of April neat, for U*!
•on'* Tavern in the cilf of Annapoli* of
recomroenolpg a truttee ""
on the first Taesdai^fiMarch heit, at
10 o'clock In ihe mining Tho follow benefit, and U shew eeune, if
why the «ald James
ing gentlemen are/the Cotnmititoner*. have,
should not have tho benefit o't
to wit lllchsvijsf Ridgely, Thoma* B. •at*.
«»,prayed, Qiyen uodet 91*
Dorsey, Samj)« Brown, jun, Henry
of September. "*a
. »elQt Warfleld, ThoJeremiah f.
maa Hodjfts, • Rexln,. l^tep, Joaeph
>\4
ame* j». Sonjir, Franc U
,John T.

rtrffi®
V» *\-*>.;.>,
rt-.V
•><•*•: • -

•J
ifOrm,

[f/VOL.

^ THURSDAY, MARCH S, 1881.
Jegiiliture-Mliapo.ed raxher toyieid ittuj roorUertioa madf,
, .to equip himself cornfWuthe victory thin to jeo^pardiie the. Untwined the limb* Became. At bly, he took passage in the steaffl- .of Annapohi, he woMld ejtprtr. '»V
mtereiti ot ihe atjte by, what then I half pan seven A. M» I waV witness boat for Annipolis. rlere he pasted
thanks. Through th« kino*appeared, in unprofitable contest. to thii horrid scene j jhe cries, tru «n evening <n the cbrapar.y of seve- ntai of the latter* he was favoured
Daflermined however not to sicrifice principle, hot to \ie regulated..
as far as consistency would allow.
by the actions of the majority to
make no concessions, to ask for no
thing, to propoie no compromise
bat prepared to meet with due complaisance whatever the majority
might think proper to prop .ic.
Had the . majority bern sincere in
their professions, had they really
felt for the inu-reii of the state,
and acted consistent with (heir tie

moans of'the unfortunate multitude ral of tho most respectable gentle- with a letter to colonel Little, of
were heart-rending in the extreme! rnen op that hosphable. plice, who the House of Representative*,
strength, force, or any contrivance the following^ morning g«rne»ouily which obtained for him, »t Wath*
a i masac=*a:
or effort to assist them, was in vain. defrayed his passage in the stage to irtgrori, the matt .friendly mark* of
ike federal Republican.
.1 attempted (o estract those who Washington, where he arrived in attention from president Monroef.
were in the foremost file below, btit three days after leaving Norfolk.
>nd many member* of congre**.-*^'
torn a PtdtratM in It* country to
their
bodies, legs, and arms were so He had previously received a letter By Mr. Lane, of Berryvillt, he wai
\ Democratic friend i» Baltimore.
entwined, chat it Was impossible to to an honourable member^ of con. received with that generoo* hospi.
J
February SOth, 1821.
extract
one of themj and nothing ^rtss, through whose kind interfe- tahty which is the characteristic of
|You ask me »\Vhy do noi the feequals ihe apathy of rascally Poja- rence he became acquainted with Virginians, and which he will alralists cesse their opposition to.
rce Biahmins. A pleasing part of president Monroe, and was public- ways ho'd in just remembrance.
unite with the democrats?"
this recital throws a ray of a brigh- ly introduced on the floor of the
To captain Gsntl, of the ihip
_ "Why, » there is no objection
urhtie on the Seapoy*s of the 5th House of Representative!. That Henry Cl..y, in which he was a pa«[the general, should there^exist
clarations; hid the executive adopt- and 27th, and the Gorkecah corps, was on Saturday, the 13th ult. On senger from London to Norfolk, ho
to the state government?" By
a****
se and miny other questions of t ed a conriliatory coursr, the »iale who, though people of high cist and the day following, he attended is indebted lor msny kinknesses durnature, I am led to believe of Maryland might have been spar prepossessions, were stripped and church in the capitol, and immedi- ing the voyage. He it a icaroav,
at your object ii to induce an in- ed the convulsed siru^gle winch a- actively employed in extricating the ately after service, wai introduced and can duly appreciate a seaman'*
1'his was a labour of no to Consul U'lirun, wuh whom ht Vhanks.
istiguion into the causes of such wjils her the ensuing fall. There living.
position. Under this impression, was a moment that might have ap small exertion, as they had to clear maintained a long conversation in
knowing that V°u ate not one of pc»led to their magft mimity; to their away the 'lead from near sixty feet, tne Arabic language, in presume ot
We have to return our thinks te
liberality that might have raised in an angle of fifty-six or sixty de- the congregation, who had general- Colonel B"ENTALOU, the Marsnal of
* who, being so warped by p.irrejud.cc, as to preclude the poi- them triumphant without another grees, brfjre they could extract the ly remained lo witnris the inter- this L'ntrict, for the following incontest atld when the great sci ti- :'vmg who were below. Colonel view. On Monday he was agini teresting recapitulation of the reuy of a fair enquiry, 1 w'nl give
onal partiei of the union are com- Paiton, a 'd several -iflicrrs^y the.r invit d willun the bar ol the houtc, suh of the Fourth Census, in the
,-,y individual opinion Ircely
without reserve and here per- bating for supremacy, there would v xcriions, 6t cheering the Seapoyj, and replied with prornplnei* to the itatc of Maryland. The indcfatihave been peace at t.om-.
induced them to clear the mas* of man) questions put to him by mcm- pable industry, and kind attention
me to remark, that wj» 1 not
But a fibcrality like this wai ne- dead away. \t ten A. M. ihe liv- bf-rs, relative lo the geography o' i.f th s gentleman, have heretofore
iblc oi your disposition to rnake
allowance for 11 yle and mJTincr. ver intended to sunservc 'heir views. mg wlo were below were extracted the LOunirirs through which I e r.ad laid us under similar obligation".
They at first hell soothing lirt- in a m >»t horrid state; their limbs paised.
He also communicated
ouM remain silent, as the vanPat.
4UJ£ ; as LOO" as they were affect
much
miscellaneous
information not
blistered,
inflame
I,
and
in
a
nate
of
FOURTH CF.NSUS.
pursuits incident to a firming
ed, principle wai abandoned. As putre'action.
The number alive related by hiitoriogratyiTU. Hav. Recapitulation, exhibiting the geprevent that attention to polllong ai u Wat iu(Tn.ient fi.r their did n •< exceed seventy bemgi; and ing become ai cj'iainl e<l with Mr.
I lunjecis which they require.
neral aggregate amount of each
purposes, -'oblivion to party Wai an ex r i military instance I niusl re
W a: lison, librarian, l,e wai pre sent
description of persons in the state
ouid be transcending ir.y present
llicit doctrine" but the moment it i or.i, which was a young woman, cd with sev.nl book< in the llm
of Maryland, hy claisrt, on the
Is lo go back lo ihe period or
first Monday, or 7th day of Auinto the cauici of the original became necessary, the tocsin Wis wno was u'lder the wnole man in dosian lan^uige, with he read
ounded. 1'iiesi- arc some of th.
the centre, and alive, wno had fluently. Alter rci eivin^, repca.ed
gust, I 8-:0, MR:
rence between the f.reat oolitircaio -.i which induce a i ontmued merely her head and armi Tee.
km'l'iniel from tnanv indivwluala, f'rre while miln under 10 jean of
p^rtiel of ihts slatr; nor is u
opposition and if ever here was a
*o r »
il ^M
From :he information I cou'd he lefi Washington on the Monday
i»ary lo my present purpose,
Do
Ho
of 10 anrl nnd*r 16, I»,9JI
tune woen it became fediTahsis to co'lcil from those wi.o were pre- evening aftir hit arrival. On emuch is to shew that now, of all
l)o
do
of 16 lo ; ,
ffi,«M
make an effort to wrest fr-m the sent wncii this uiifortumtc circum- ing the Poiomac bridge, he wa§ aI)>
do
of ^6 to 43,
27,916
r», is noi the lime to u ceasr op
'ia'ids of ui preieut ruler* the gov- llance occurred, the time, as Hat- greeably surpr zed to find among
Do
do
of 45 aud upwardi, 16,947
lion." Ai to your secnrd imeiernment of the stair; t > Hop the rd, wai thret,or ha I past three, A. 'hcperioiS'-mploydbyih.lieip-ctory, \ on commence hy j^sum
f'rrt Whit* Mtle.1.
131,7SJ
progreis of anarchy in her count ill, M. and what must have been the table lO-npjny, an.arrelat vc,(.vlr.
falic premises- Tor although
Free while irmilo under 10 yttrt o(
and arrcit the rapid itndes of de- i juse of i he death of those, on the Arihibald O.borne.) the lirit h(
Re.
09.454
c ii no opposition to the ciecuffntt. Br*.
Do
do
of lOind tinder 16, IT6OS
upper Heps, muit have been the had seen st'ice hit return to hn naof the general government, yet
Do
do
ol Ifi to tf>,
^7 m
^. A. Cxmntf.
SnouUi thcT ritrtiom prove abor
nuuituJc wno ruihcd over them .ivc country. Hi* emotions may
ei not tollow a»a corollary that
Do
do
of £(< lo *5,
T6 JiT
fvc, and a fair rxpreinon of the clowowardi, ami wno e >uld n.it re
be
conceived
but
cannot
b:
discrib
Do
do
ol »J »nd upwtrdi, I5,7»5
e u no objection. Nor is it conwill of the people at the ensuing turn until the military slopped up cd. The lapse 01 ninclccn yrari
ive, as you sci-m to imagine, tcFree \VlnC* Frmaln.
lli.Voi
election determine in favour jf de
all the passage above, and prc-ent- although il had greatly impaired hit
e Mr. Monroe at the la.t pro.
nd«t U jtn. ol
m icracy, then indeed for one 1 shall ed the other crowd following them
cons
itution,
had
not
iffictcd
tht
ntial election united, wuh ihe
.
14,6 <
DC willing to submit, to make a vir- Although the Brahmin*' prediction ttrong lineaments of his counteDo
of llALnndtrti", 14,; -6
cptiun of one, the unamm us
Do
tue of neceuity. Hut until that pe
of i«i lo »i.
10,; lit
' ance, and both instantly rei ogniz
of iicknc<* has not been fulfilled
'rages of the electors, that conDo
ol »S a upwaida 6.071
nod d >e» arrive, it beLome us like the deaths at the sacred place have cd earh otner
Wil.i
Mr.
Otborn,
cnily he was preferred by all,
men, to contest every inch ot given some sanction to their pro
he spent the night. a'id the follow
Male Slarw,
56,i^3
ny oilier individual in the Unitground, entrenching ourselves with- phccy, and even this unf >nunatc >ng mi rnmg eniered Alexandria.
lalei. 13ut aJmitung the athrnniltr ' * Tr«r» of 3 j;t , 2i.74O
in the limits of the constitution, de- accident, they will make a plea of Passing directly through thai plac e, Do.
: to be the fact, ii there not
Do
ol U and under *t>, I3,'«»J
termined to resist every attempt :o still deluding the ignorant multi
he
Wat
so
loriunale
at
to
meet
with
Do
nf 2 • o 45
P, ;62
dent difference between the
infringe it. Then should we fill, tude. No exact account of the dead a wagon travelling WcStrward, in
Do
ol *j and npwirdi, b|iji)
niitralion of tlu general and
we secure to ounelvci the approba- can be given, but it must exceed whit h he engaged 3 pasuge, an>
late government?
The one
il,065
tion of all candid men, and the con- four hundred persons; a vast num- alter bciiii; tour days on ihc road,
cd by acts of liberality, a disiolalion
ot
having
done
our
duty.
reached
Chrs»Ml
Level,
the
wrllber
of
these
were
SunyaSies.
I
»j«.
!"'«• c OMinrrd nnl<» under I ' vrtn
ion to conciliate, and a dclcr"' « .
"
1'hui, my dear sir, you will prr- four of the Gorhceah corps, only rem mbt re i home 01 his minority,
7.829
tion
at
!ar
ai
practicable
to
a/7arman, F.i'J
D,i
of >« »nd under 26,
ccivc tha'. ojr o;ip union is not one alive, aiul who was jamnien or Saturday evening, '<!"th januar\,
3.013
amate partict, ao.i toftcn the
nf t,, to «:>.
Do
J,73«
liny exiitin^ between idem, and without cau«e. Should an opport i- cloie to the angle ot ihc small after ai> ai.kchCt ol nineteen year*
of 4., . n d n
nity
occur,
I
will
hercilter
ipc^k
and
IWcivc
ilav«.
lint
tune
lia'l
ig as lliii coursr n adjured to,
I'rt ' eolmiird milfl,
IS.7&6
Two bojti have also been tunic romni.itid tad ravagt-s. during his
rmciple, the polar itar of cxe- more inmtilely ol certain men ana
by tec pr si of persons on hoard, jli«ence. lln parent*, whom he hsd I)o. I r
e conduct, the choice between ihe.r iDcjjurcJ.
, nmler t rf Jr* of •£*, ".HAS
Your friend, &c. &c.
and many ,»eople drowned; the (a r left in p. rt'ei.1 hi a th, w ih fair pri,i't 14 AIM! under iC,
ral and democratic president
4,401
Do
ol .'li lo IS.
hae con m ;ced thinning, thr crowdi mne o' on,; life, had descended to
«,7M
worth ihe tonl gt.
i)o
uf 4^1 and upwarrjt,
3.914
going away are moitly Irom fie Hit grave, llu only surviving near
From a .Madras Paper.
l ui lee whether, at the prercl
live
Was
an
aunt,
the
wife
of
nearer
plates;
the
merchants
have
Camp llurwar. April H, 1 8°.0
lime and under exuiing cirrte enlonrrd ftmalei,
2u,984
tancci, the federalists would Under the impression of one ol the been unable to dispose ol any tiling Mr. Aquilia Osborne, farmer. We
Piilil population,
<07,20O
lllhcJ in ceaiiii^ tlu-ir oppaii- m,ut horrible lighti, and in thr a- Irom the bustle, most of the pur- Will H"l .ittcinpl lo describe the
In Ilic urr^innj; male )>o|iubtiop there
in the state and, by way ot (Miaiion which u has naturallv ot- chases and sales will co-.imcncc to. icenc whii.h tollowcd. We will on- arc
men Irorn if. lo la jreara of «pr,
ly lav that he was ii.nlanily rer--glet me aik why should thc\.' Laiioned, I write to g>ve you a hur- morrow.
.'K774
P. S. The report of the dead s- r.ixed by the family circle, and thai f orrignrr* no' natnralizeH.
ried iiaiciuenl ot the scene ''I
t inducements are held out.'
l*e(»ou» cti^a^rvl m agtitulture,
79 I3\
tl County
ihey not, on the contrary, com- \v'nc;i 1 hive been an e\ e witness. movH'lt to four Hundred und thirty. the evening which luccecded waJ
Do
ui rtimmrree
4 H7t
to me, tbe
J to thb oppontion? Y >ur ov»n Fr.nn the Salet of tlic I'urace, un- Lieutenant Uoyes, of the 3th, ai ihc ha|)|)ictl of iheir live*.
On
in iiiiimUeUirei
)<t,bM
of the third,
Thr i,,llnuini- r»hrl>il» a eomparalite
Mr. Anilerson remained at home
ic ol conduct, forbid them to lorinnately happening, at the hour loon a« intelligence reached him ot
ittOe of WaryHns,
new <,l i|>, u,,rd fr,,.!^ utten in tha T tar
of three and an half, r'.nglisd time ti-e gviardi being forced, moved up two wie'k>, when 'ic lelt it for Hal
You
have
had
it
in
your
ihlu, ami .il 'he loiirlii Ccimut in lh« year
ig.of JarneiM*
r to allay party aniniomy, bin of this day. A, .\1. crowd* oi infa- with i company, and n u laid, timorr, whither he ha ! been advu
iRil, with il<» » ::r;rr..a'e amu..n< of per.
I county, statist
Lionel
were
thrown
from
the
houses.
rd lo repair, to commence the pub- aoixmihe cilv ol Hittim.nr. and in trerr
tuated pilgrim* furcetl ttuir wa) in
vindictive Icdingt have spur
onfinement sou
ol h« ...T .1 >l»ryl«nd, alphaltetlou on lo ihc accompii»hmeiii of o. crwhcli..inj masses to the sacred At >lsy li^ht he began removing the lical on of tin hiitcfy. llul meet- c..imly
f tb« act o( lK*
dead bodies. The dead were all ing with a frund ^t Berryvilh . who rally airan|>eil, wuh llir mcrtiieand das
which 1 iru'.l will prove your bat In HI', place.
rfajrrland.tnti1 '
Clcatr ot rat,*' »C|.aialrty. ,i/ _
As moil people who have been f!»atrd in the Ganges; one of the proposed his fun visiting thu place
Bl" of sundry II
ical overthrow. One ransc "i
( '"' uf
«!«* Vld
Dm.
it .November
Que.<l opposition ii, becauie up the roiintty, have visited Hurd- ihief Mehunisot the liyrogees, who he was induced lo a.tcrlm cuiirie,
r»l»upj>lein«e.U
have deceived ihc people in war, and le n the strp* U.ding had come Irom the Uecan with a and ccordni|; l y entered W.nchc*
Allrj;any ro.
C.'.'u'i h.t>-.t 1,745
therein pf*»fi
tug oul inducement* whith you down to llurke I'yree. 1 need not number of followers, was extracted teroa Monday last, as we have a- Annc-.Arundcl, ?t> <>b8 if7 p li>.l
atf7
property sad* ,
com
this
entwined
mass
of
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land, about to be nade as Wofeaaid,
a«d by reaaon of the diaa.lvantaget
attendant upon the erection aforeAnnapolis. Tlinrmtuj-.
. taid, and the privilege of the road
aforetaid upon the land aforetaid;
and the pertona to summoned, and
to qualified, thill thereupon proceed
to atsets and valcir the damages according y, of which the laid comm ssionert, or any oie of them,
thall ha e given at least five dayt
notice in two or more of the public
pap-rt of the city of Baltimore,
LAWS OF MARYLAND.
anJ such inquisition thall be final
and conclusive; /' iviffif, that, i"
Patted December S'.nion I ICO.
Jn Act ceding t> Hi- I'mlfit Ntulcs such appeal from Ihv va'u'ation and
the jurisdiction of tn? fittite nf assi-«tin-nt of da'na^e* m.nle by the
Jlfnriilfinil in. In. and nrrr '•frlnin commKsioneri, should tbr valtiation
Inntlt \}n ,M>rl/i P,,inl. fltnf /inn kin and ats.nm. nt of the laid romm'«Ixl-;ml. at the Mnu!h "f the Hirer sionrrs be confirmed by the jury, by
this section d reeled to he mmrnon
J'lilirptcn, i;ntl fur otiifr /iiirfm.tr.i.
Whrrrat by an 4ct of congress e.l, the party appealing shall pay
'."e whole expense incurred thereof the U it .1 Statre of Mar. h ill,
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cen«(u for 1S20, co«siiu ot 897,589
oultt In 1810, the number in t.he
»*me territory wia2iS,705j in 1800
it waYl51.7'|9.
The population of the ttate <>f
Connecticut it 873,348. In 1810,
it w»t 261,973. incre»tcintcnye»rt
13,275. White peraooa 267,181.
free coloured personi 7,870, alavet
97. 50.518 are pertont encaged in
agriculture, 3,581 in commerce,
17,541 in manufacture!.
Curt for tht Atthma.
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dotct.
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inc. and ^raiilyn^ to many
w^- ton aiinua ly, and '20O looms arcscarcely knowing what 1 meant 10 die, al a quarier before onej,t*J
lawful owners of tUc s.iul 1.111,1, ,>i
Dimness was done alter IS ''
t asiurio i i, .it it s from a toune ki pt inconstant operation by the
do, (u ihc tide ol the hou~c up tn
the laid rijMit aiu! piiviic^- ot .1
lliat ma) lie lcll<d on.
I'ed G Z.
the window of my chamb.r, where excepting the mere lorm of
W<y for the | urposci ..lorisaul-,
rolniciu and signature of I
1 knew my lojdi d gun Wa siamling.
Kxtrait of a Iriler ,e<eiv d in tins
1'raviiitil niviiui, lliat if liie owm-r
ihc biln.
by
a
most
happy
chance
1
had
let
tny, liaicd 1'url- au- 1'rintc, Jan.
A Gibraltar paper of December
or <> fieri uf the laid luiul, jiul of
A List of the acta which '
it in the i urnt-r clotc by the win'.:H, i^-ji.
2, 'hi linns ilia i<-tti.rs irom 1 an
the laid road loat jloretai I vjlucii,
I during the tetlion
dow,
to
thai
1
could
reach
it
with
"A friend Ironi N. ^'orlc, ncnt
JT, daUU the i!ath Nuv. IH-2O,
hit, her, or their guardian or ^iiar
"eiund in the preceding pagl
my
ha'.dj
the
opening
being
too
njt by the I'rit'iU S iieiy lor tlie Slate, That the ;'UI>lc II a thispcrdiam, t rustic or liu.icii, if) all ion
small lo admit of my having £.,<. ln , cd to be complete. ThatlaiWl
purpose, iiai arra 'j;ed wuhtoc I'rc- lectly g 'oil throughout the E npire
tcivc hira, hci or t hctiisclvet, a(^
ami snl! mo ic Inriunalcly the do r tht resulit of the Session I*'
if Mor cio; and by all the infoigrieved r>y luch valuation by i he ndeni lor tht ace ommodat on of
ol ihc room w^s open, so that I tinrtly,. that no regular
tnc I'rendi i t
tiaiinii which can be prucur.-d, 't
laid i ortinnsiioruTi, and ihall notify the coloured prop e
could
ice the whole danger of the the business of Saturday ill
to the laid conimiSiioneri the lame will p .y the passage of those who app ars that there n no plague,
scene.
The lion Wai beginning to nccessaiy. An account of
have
in.
I
me
means
to
pay
themor
any
other
co<
lagioui
lickncsa
ill wrilin)',, u nliall and may be lawmove,
perhaps
wijh the intention the muit interesting
and
w tlu-m time to re- cxiiling in any part ot the tame.
ful for laid tommuiioiu ri, or any
of mating a spring. There was no be found under the proper
pa)r
,
even
al
the
rate
of
H
dollars
three of them, to muc their warlonger any nine to thinkf. I called and tome IP.- mentioned bet"
per annum, or ihcy may pay ihc
rant to lire iheriff uf Ualfniorc
H'illiom Cobbrtt.
I'he firti in importance* l( '
lottly to ihc mother not to be alar
whole of it .it onrc. lie will n.surc
county, commanding him to tumThe following extract from Cob- mcd, and invoking the name of the facl lhal ihe bill to eilibltH
them lauds to live upon, which
nion twelve frecnoldc-n in the
bctt't deft nee, in hit uu- trial wit
Lord, fired i>iy piece. The ball Uniform Syitcm of
la' tls may become their own proCounty aforesaid, and nut interested
Wright, copied from the Londo:
patted directly over the hair of my not pan. It waa put he d,
perty
after
one
year,
with
industry
in the premnci, and qualified to
Observer, of Dec. 17, will thow m boy'u head, and lodged in the fore
irrettalible force ot the Mu
erve at juror* in the county coifrt, anil frugality. They will b<- allow
what ettiuiation '.he former no (
O^ueition, too near the »erg»«'l
head of the lioii immediately above
ed
to
assemble
lor
divn
c
worship,
to appear on a diy to be by them
holds republican prmciplei, the g
lemon, to be finally *eted oi.l
his eyct, which ihot forth, as it
appointed on thr |>r> m ICH; and the in private liciutcl, a id Will be pin- vcrnment of this country »nd th.
hough » ditpoiiuon friendly «J
were, iparks of fire, and streuhert
tec
!
d.
lid commu.vaiiu r., or my one uf
people of the U. Stales. Cornmen
had
been marnfcaud. Mr. S«rf/
him
on
the
gViiunJ, 10 that he never
' All is still and i|ui< l at present,
them, arc hereby aulhonscil ID adimis unnecetiary:
moved
to take it up on oa'°'
surrcd
more."
f
nuter an oath or alln niatioii, at the and in mm will be lonetl i»lo the
"Mr. Cobbett returned: Th
last,
but
the houtti by 70
f.-gul.il .nmy without his tunteiii
cate may »e, to every perion »o lum
learned gentleman ha«i certainly en
58,
refuted
to conaidefit.
1 his (ountry w II become mure haplOlluil, iliat he wilf, without favour,
leavoured to create an impremo
Cinrir.nati, Ohio, Feb. 3
tricnda lo the, pill voted if
py
every
day,
at
the
people
become
ffcctiou, partiality 'or pitjudice,
,.

tit-it uic damage* unnamed by the
perion or pcnoni it wliotr r»(|ue«t
luch inqniotion ihall be taken, by
tin tr»ui[«r of hii, her or thoir

more cnli^huned."

The population of the atate ol
Maine, iccruuned by the federal

ihat Mr. Wrighi't connexion with
him commenced when he wai writ
ng againut Paine't religiout wurkt,
itid ceaaed when, aa (he I«*rnc4
(jenileman thought fit to aute, he

!

,

'

It a few wee
Inenced some
820, I was
Ik Nunn, in
Itior wind) w (
fl procured
»hich I paid
ng t,, the
[ivcd some n
hone in my h
Jip'd in the h
|»rt of water
(again
In ,\
Spri;i pj . N
aien about
ght honu- w j
>.'i of tfic i;,,,
fenced little
t give th<
Inference in
|>ltended wi
t no rrsi

Ireiort 10
[until Scptc
to Durioi
to try ,(,,. ,
J r 'C.«ty, from
I have rccei
be prop,,
I U P'<I in a
|v<- of which
Id upoi. mysc
-"certaio,
rawn nfl'in a
I h»d fi
note, W |
very flit
ear. of lgei

1 attribute
jof Medical 1
|'t, drink ani
f.)r 3O

GINSENG. What ii the rea- taking it op. «f ?h«- grtuir
son that this plant, to highly et there waa-no probability of P
teemed by the Chinetc, and conte- it to a Jeci»ion .on, that vd»y
-aijently 10 valuable as in article of with th« lid of the previoua^i
ciport in our coranurcc with th«t on, which, oa a b^ 0f tt>i*

"•

v, t
* *-"&

ad* I,

on, »bout 33
:hoifi«on. One of the'

ttncfioned. '
i'Ht bill to reduce
nropfiation fo> the
of Ui« Navy from!#

t in a (
io9«,
i »nd

or
id*
an
pro

eject

three to ajt
An attempt
bour, and faH«J*V&y
(67 t'o 66,} M> l> mif- th* appropriate
on thua.rsjfoicea', toai» yeara instead
fyeart, with a view to buildhovieirif? iJ'e framee : rf <he
, v ....f« deluding f*H tbe pretwnt
^ n y"provi*ion for, tKeir equipment.
, The'annual Military Appropriation bill had nearly been l&at, by a
1 conBict between the two houtet on
the item of appropriation for the
i expencc of fortification* for the current year. The Houae of Re>nnj tent ati vtt fUetl upon a «mn of $w<>
| hundred thoutand dollara, pecifyittgthe panicolaro jeiu to which
itth.m'd be applied. TheSeaate
tiruck out the whole, and proposed
to insert in lieu thereof the grot*
torn of four hundred thousand doll»r-. To this amendment the House
1 of Representative* disagreed; and a
confercn « was the result, which
[en.Kd. just before 12o'tUck. in the
. njie's receding from that and
her amendment* to the bill.
The details of the bill providing
_! the occupation of "Florida, and
lor f.e settlemt nt of claims accoidIni; to the Treaty v.ilh Spam, gave
*,ic to much debate*.but the bill
became a law A fhe icrr-tolial appointments, a/id^the. -tppointac-nts of commissioner^ under the
iish Treaty, mav be Wade by the
riesidi.nl »f tiie United Slat-s in
1r recess of Congress; and the act
sse-.l at so late an hour on Saturv night, thai no nominal ions were
|j e under it.

. Cenr
tiftelj'of"Yale College, observed it
"**' "ay ijvefcingjnthe west, near
,h titUrn atar in the _quadrgasus). its brightness
that obi ttar of the tilth magnitude, «mK a tail of 3 drg. 'Right
Ascension 357°. Declination 14
23°. Angular distance from the'
s«n, 36°. VVe have nof learnt that
this, interesting stranger has been
seen by any of the scavan* of NewYork; though 'we ha»e heard many
sage and edifying remarks on its
ominous and poientou* appearance)
nut it is no way singular, that the
superstitious should view it as the
harbinger of evil; tfmr minds are
constantly filled with g onmy apprehensions. A*. F. jitl-oacatt.

the peculiir°»id|tt'or» ol that mo
narch, will approve of (he decision
which her baa rnadn^ for f here it,
perhaps, In i^jRe atatet of Piedmont,
more combastlble mkiter than in.
any other part of the Continent,

A,Utter from Home »»ys> "amid
the, waftike preparttion«'~whictx.turround our country, we continue to
indulge the hope that we shall not
be embroiled. A report was in circulation tor a'short time, thlt in the
event of a war between' Austria
and Naples, the Neapolitan troops
would attempt to mike the first
blow, and enter our territory before
the Austrian troops could arrive;
but these'apprehensions are happily
removed by an assurance that the
allied sovereigns are unanimous m
their wrsh to open a negotiation
with the king of Naple«, which, "«
it
to he hoped, wil 1 supercede the
Midnight
When the unfortunecessity ul an appeal to the
nate D.lke D'Ei ghem Was awakened
sw ,rd."

m his cell at V^lencienii' s, to be
led to the plaofof eXtration, he
asked th- offiCi r^fho brought the
order, '-Whai do you waul?" Tin-

•elvef with moder^iifln Be hnnnfti,

Volution in Naples, Spain, and Pdr England will cantinutly
toga); and their firm resolution to from interference in her internal '
oppote all changes of government politic!; but we Fear that public opi' 'which may take place, in conse- nion it let* cbntrdcf|Si mint- aff»tr»
'o N'apU*. than tjie »ei6sh project*
of inturreciiont.
The Ge'rman Diet will ahorily
have to deliberate on aubjecta o'
the highest importance. Mo*I ot
the Miniiter* who form" a p.irt o*
that assembly, it is said, have already received lre»h inttruction* from
their respective governments. I 1
it affirmed that a law respecting
the press is in agitation, which wi I
be made bind ng for all ihexrates
which compose the Confederation.
As for the military affairs, the discutiion of them will probably be
agmn adjourned for a time.
Brussels. Dec. 3O.
Yesterday morning at 6 'clock,
a dreadful fire broke out in the pi
lace of the Prince of Ora^ ft
wnich entirely contiimrd that fint
building, in spue of the mos
prompt assistance of evrry kiicT,
and the extraordinary zeal and
courage of ihe citizens, who Were
eager t > show their itTection to Ihe
Pfincr and Prmctss, by the mos
el'raordmary efforts to slop the
progresn of theflam-t.
Her Imperial High .e»« the Princess of ()r.ingc bore the distressing
event with a Courage worthy the
S'*;er of the Kmprror Alexander! !
The Princess has sent liberal assistence to thr periods injured clu
ring th'ir eXc-rtuii s at tue hre. Who
receiv- in the hospital all possible
asitstance.

of a faw.:.ejntrrpna>inf; iadividvalt;
and if this bethe< ate, it will becom- the duty ol England &: France,
which are rhe lea-ding powers of
Europe, to interfere between Naples and Auttn a, in order to prev<nt the dangtruut const-qutnce*
of republican fury on the one hand,
an<l of military despotism on the
other. Should the k'ng of Naples)
be induced by the Allied Sovereign! .
at Laybach, to take part against hit
(u>iject9, the re,aull might be the
estabi.snmrnc o r a republican gov.
er-.meni, which in the pri sent state
of things, would meet with a ready
support irom the people of many
< emu r es, st this moment groaning
untler jrbitrwry power, and anxious
to thr >w .iff the yoke, wuh^ut Calculating upon the uuji hied of a
«tjtc o' anarchy ten thousand time*
m .re dread'ul than the despotism
of jn individual.
SPAIN.
Spain is rtrliuniy in a very untttt'.ed xttitr: — A courur arrived at
Ma;ind Irom Cadiz 21st Dec. bringn-g iniclligen- e ot the serious misunderstanding which existed between the magistrates and the people, the latt r nf whom pa railed the
streets in bodies, and called out for
vengeance upon liie authors of the
mai-acns wh>ch tojk place in
March lad, A riot ol a very serious complexion hid also broken out
a' a place called Hucsoa, irj Arra1 g.n.

Very litl'af^ sa'd in the papers
on the subjekt of the ki"g and
queen. TTVe~'%oiiri«r of the Ul,
"tract of ]
stites, that thirty-four address-s
c«r <w do*
officer ma.lc no amwvr.
Wh^t
hwe recently been presented lo his
"
o'clock i* it? "Midn ^ht,' an»wc.r.
U»ri
mijtsty, tecmii g with the senli
ed ihe officer, with a faoltenn^
m nis of irue loyalty and attach
voice. "Midnight!'.' excljim.-d the
m<.nt to fit constitution; and name*
# Br unt*
princc.
"Oh 1 understand wlia:
(he t 'Wns and corporations vvhi'-h
brings you hervj ihit hour is fatal
hjve iorwarded the addresses. The
lert we i
to me il was midnight tha
i]ueen has also her Inends, but the
I was taken from my house al
Courier having published the names
Ettei'hcim it midnight th: dungeof the females who w?re in ihc hahil
on of Strasburgh w.is opened to
of via img her majesty,say*, that tr.e
me at midnight ( was taken ou'
SKIM of fiinc ladle* Wljvdiii inctcon
'o be brought litre -it i» now midhave
since become IcVti fr.-qucni.
p a no it* Pa
night, and 1 have lived lon^ enough
-Thr king on the 4^ Wi» at Bright
01 t<
to know how Lo dir."
on,.wh
'ii. v whcrc it was snd he would reN 1PLF.S.
riatnriciti
maifliu
the 20th, brlore he
On the morniiik; of i >e 10'h Dec.
ian and]
wonln' Jcuirn to Carlton Palace.
.fiu'cu'cilY nf tht latf Grntrnl rVcn
tffe duke of C^rr.pochiirn traas
centre
cinfkn.—
Therajiad been 9 public me. tt'ig. mifed to the- par lament a mcstjgc
This
beautifully
turned
O'ertd, i ;
compliment i» taken from a I'olis . at K'lma\riam, in Ireland, the 30th iiom the kin^ containi.ig the (ol
al's Hup)
I)- c. of a nlyjibcr of notilr«, gentie
'he loan bill Ivan become a law. Journal: a higher eulogy could h.ird
l» n (.'andid.itp for tiie offi'-w of Sheriff
en it u.is uncl-r cont'd- ration, Iy be pronounced on the hero ofthe mrrij cl rgy, or^c. which it was found
'1 'U , I jre tJ.ai I have no wsh to at the next election, and renpecltvilly
. iy ol
necessary lo ca?U \n the aid of ihe in to Lay'iaih.ctcept t . support th
die House of Represent atives, talr: "KoS. lusko onrr v/islie ' .
vjtVrnAa ot his fellow ciUthe BUiTrnjt*
i motion was made to strike out tend some bo tl<« <if gnod, wine to mi Harv to ditpcrSr. The particu
C'listnution .( Spain, Under th-i
a clergyman at Solothurn. ai d as he lar* are not g'ven, further than that
M irch fl.
|ur jnd insert five, so as to m.>V.
Irrlaralion 1 il.-j.re that the pare loan hve million* five hundrrd hesitated to it n I them !,y Ins st.r- it ! aves the reader'-to mfrr that liament wil
deC'cie, in positive
vant lest he should sumgg'-e a part, . tme'hing disloyal pimpled the lermi, whether it will consent to
inland d-illars, initci.l of » "'OO,
v
t; V>ut the motion was negatived. he gave the lomm MIOII to a younj; meeting.
On Friday llm 2Jd d»y of March
my intervention with the congn-m
Turm, I^c. I 8
m*t. at I I o'clocU, will be otTnrcd at
tne Senate, the loan was cncre.it- man uf the HAITI c of 7,eli ner, and de'it Laybach. In c asr of its jcci
The nrrprr-itions tor warpfocceci din,' in the ajlirmilive, I wish that ptillltc nale, at the lale. retidrnrc of
to tivr millions; to w"ich, with sired him to t\ke ti\e horie wtm
wi d increased activity, *nj il is patliamrtu will explain HSell, is to Ah»l Tuckrr, fTln-*i>»rd) on the north
usually rf^cjhimsi If. On his r>
ach reluctance, ihe House at last
he general op.nion here that r-oslt- my proposition ..f confirming (o my «ido Severn F'rry.by oedrr of the orturii, young teTt ncr said that he
Irce :.
would never ride hit hone a^ai>.. litics w II commence within a mmth beloved son, the Duke of Calabria, phan* rodrt all the prrsrAial pro^icrty
of s«id declined, c'oiitisling of one
i l trr the arrival of the Kmg ol the powers ol Vn ar General.
unlos he gave him h'S purse at tin
1 Ne^ro Woman »nd five (lluldren. Boys
From thr Jliiiilrral Herald.
Naples
at
Laybach,
il hems; und»r- regret that parlt-amcnt will not ap
same lime
KoSi unko jikmg whai
and (iirU. llorten. Catllr Sheep,
lieiieving my case o f Drope meaot, he answered, "Af so^n \to-id lhal ihe Kmp ror of Auiiria ponvt four of us member* lo arcom- II.ig". Plantation Utenmls, iioimrhold
with Hi cure, m.iy be of uic to it any poor man on ihe road takt- wdl admit of no mod'ficatlon ol the
p»nv me. I sbou.d have wished to and K.tcl.eti Furniture, and a number
puhhc, I hive made out a tiateiff his hat and asks tor charity, th . . ondiuon whi, h prescribes (he ap
prolit by thnr jdvicc. The allied ol oilier articles, also on* Ferry boat.
t am! wuh ynu to ({i^e it put>l'- norse immediately stands still, an,I p<> ntmeiu of a legislative chamber
Term* of »ale arc. »ix inimtnt credit,
oc-.-reijns expect from me a prompt
-, should you be of the «ame opi- won't »tir nil something n given t . o' nob'litv in N<ples, which the
tho purchaser giving bond or note
an-w
r.
I
desire
that
parliament
ind
the petitioner} and as I had no mo. Neapo 'jnsieemparticuUrry iver»e W i dicide, without delay, on the .Mlh^.p.e'urity boaring interest from
band Irosu
I been afflicted with the ncy ahoul me, I was obliged tu m ik. 'o
y of ».«ie
The Austrian arrny has. with- c(ucilions which 1 have tubmilled
r of Dutcii
for nearly two years hjd helievc something, in ordcno satis- in thr last fortnight, made several
Miry Tucker, Adm'r.
lulled many physicians an t lak- fy the horse."
rh ft
movement), and it is cipc-clcd to
A priatc lrtfr from Njp! s dated
nirdirtiiet wi'houl relief.
p«st ihe r*o almost imroc tare y.
I ~ith Dec.. obscTven tl.alin ihe nirj
Pinkney,
July, 1819, 1 ha.l <rvcn or eight
l-folk. Feb.».|
I'he actual for. c now embodied sa^C which ixii.g I'rrdinan-l ac)Jre«
J'tiluali't
liiscun
ry
in
.Vrc'ic'tc.
'I of Water dr iWn froi^rny le^*,
CONGKl
docs not amount to UK) IIOO me", seel to Hit' pantatn.ni announcing
JT 7v2 W,
The pecu'iar property of thth gave no ri-B-T inajHr body,
If the ptlo
uul t in oiccmcnts daily arrive from the invitation limn the alltc.t sov--OlTrr^
I.in
prolr»<ion«l
services te
Col
chic
urn
seeds
in
.ill
ay
mg
irrita
my ifgt soon Tf^' ( fjlJ^n in
up fioal
Lombardy and Venice; and whc"
reigns, to repair to L.tyli^ch ihr ihr pciolie. Hi» oflieo is i^ \lr Tuck's,
tion
of
the
windpipe,
lungs,
Sic
month
of
Sci)t(.'Wlbcr,
I
visitc-l
[cports (lull
all t'-e tr.iops are asscmblccl, thry
new building n^xt doorano Mr (ieuriio
tdtcal Spring in ih- town of Al- and thcre!>y removing the causes o> wiliylrio.iut io nmrj than 200.ODD, worcU, 'I sen a >out to depart,' pro SlmwV Stoir, I burehXtrcci.
Sliced
much
aniniad
.
er&ioit.
Seve, Sta'c of Vermo' t, where I asihma and consumption, is th.- only one u'f of which w-ll be cmAnnipoHt Ntai.lsTB h, IBil
a few weeks, from w-i,-h 1 greatest discovery that his b en liloy d against Naples, ihe other ral mrmUers i 'nteuJud that t'nic
learn hen
ncr\ce<! some relief, in 1'cbrua. made in m> die ne. Il appears by temaius as an army ol ohservation expresiioni were nnmnsi it nt unia!,
1820, I was informed that t'^e the last nu%bcr of ihc Monthly al the foot of the Alps beyond the inisinnc h a* thai I'.c kin'o couKL nut
By virtue ol nn order of Uie orpliana
go oul of the ki'i^'li'm 'vithoui the
Ik Nun«, in Montr. al. distilled Ga2e(te of*41?sjth, that a few doses nvrrs wnicn separate u< from Lorn
i>d (hat I
court ol Annr-Arunilf I county, thr »ubc«prc<s
conscn'
ol
the
Par
.'lament.
luor which would mre the drop- of ihe syr^p.>V'^«^cciually remove ,>ardy. \Vhatever may be ihe l»
U.S. fnf
cribcr* will on the IPtfi in»t. tt 10
Siinie rtproarh.s Wire directed a
procured a ^il'on of th>m, lh symptomlof ast hma, and arrest
o'clock, if fnir, if uol on the firnl fair
cie of the differmces between jrjinst
ihe
ministers
C»r.ucos
,
day thee*.«(ler, nfTer lor Hale at tbe
rhich I paid RI2, and took it inripi. IH consumption, and in a Austria and the kingdom ol the
/.urlci, a'd t-anip't hiaro, who wtr
littn dwelling ul'Charles 1'ettilione, do'ding to their directions, and few cliys it will r-. store ihe patients IVMO SiC'UeS, aid jf the events
deemed tin ju'horso! ihe m isage
ee.isrd. »t the mouth ol Msgollijr Hivcd some relief i . mv limhn to lieallli; md tha 1 the wine o) the whuh hreitcn the south of Italy,
none in my hody In March. I seeds, combined with ah alkali as our i o'jrt seems lo aOnlJWl 114 rc.- The act of impv.act.mrnl Was moved vur, nil the [HT»OIIU| entate ol said 1'ctagainst them; and the three o:!icr llhullP, COIlM^tlll^ ol >C^IOC». llol»C*.
lap'd in ihv belly, and had about cpet dtly i urea gout and rl>cumat i > i. iolui ion of tnaituaiuing\^ strict
minuter J, who ev,iri is. d a cl-.^irc :o I'atlle. Snerji, llog> I'UnU ion Uten»rt of water liraw i hut toon So xt r .I'.rdmary has been tne salu- icuirality.
niU Corn. r'i> Mm iincon, and a pre«t
ihare tile same late wi\h 111
.'.ongteli
(..ry
clTc'cts
of
these
new
rem<
iltts
(again In May, I went io Si
in '
Vienna,
mripiji of lluiiM'huld and Kilchen
leagues,
i;avc
in
thi-ir
T.JIJM
Sprmp;. N. Y. and dr ink ol in ihose .liseatcs, that the edilors
Furniture, and other articles' too tediOur E npcror will arrive he re
A n w n.c-sat'.e 'loin the
:ct
io
not
hesi'ate
to
pronounce
them
'alert about three w. rki, ind
ou» to eii'l'nenitc
rom Troppau on the 2Hih; bui the being received, an.l ajipcarir.|> t (
t home with me lour dozen ( pecilics. Ihe other nifurmalic.ui I'.mperor Aleta-id. r will not be
'IV.rmn of »»lu kix months credit for
couii.cJ in constittinonal
nil purclmnen over twenly dollars, on
of the tiongr^ss Water, but llus popular tuedical, dlrtctu, and h te till the hr»t Jan. because lie
atter 18»'{
the
I'arlurrunt
pr
..aimed
ttm
the
bond bring entered into, hearing legal
fienced little or no relief from philosop''lc:al journal i ontainn, par will stop at (vreinslcr to pay a visit
king WAS al libirty to proceed I, interent, mid with security to he aplortn of
give the Alburgh springs ticularly the expositions ol litera- to ihtr Cardinal Aichduki Rudolp .
Laybach; declaring at Ihc same proved of by the> executor*, fur all
|lUJc of »«*]
preference in my cas'.) 1 was ry (juack>:ry compositions of nos- Fetes are preparing for the Sovetime that it had not the pew. r ol Mint* oft twenty dolUra and under the
"'tlended with Water that 1 irums, ami d sgracelul practices nl reign*, but they will bo very »hort,
acceding to his departure, ut\lns the uu»h lo ho pnid
kcti w hieb'
(get no rest tljy nor night ex- certain practitioners, ckc. Will be
.s it cannot be doubted that their journey had for us o'.jcct the mainf Halt' rl /Ff.'cA,
") . , ,
ftciaion
" tapnfng, which I was olilii;- tome highly interesting.
/
a , Uidout.
a i i jr Admr i.
Majrtnes i-nl set out almost im
/
//jruiicj
tenance
of
the
Spanish
constitution,
London Observer.
Iresort 10 oner in ten or fifteen
mediately f.<: Lsybach, in Carmtlna
specially SAOIII lo by the kin); and /March ».
juntil September last, when I
where the king ol Naples is expect, by the nation.
P S Pernuni indebted to the abd
The answer of the
to Doctor Camr of Mhn- From London papers to the .'ith Jan. cd by the 2 Id ol Jan. The prepaml ic i r *re recjuented to make p»yf
Parliament was spirited and digtu
to iry ,(.,. cffert of Medical
received at Norfolk, by the Un- rations for war arc carried on with, fn-d. Ail ihe nuuiticrs have been nn.I ilioio who huvr claiius it^kintt it
jfd.y ia
r ricity, Irom wnich, as 1 beto [>r«»i'nt Ihetn lo lhe'e»r.cutcirii.
tish thip Mirietva.
out mtt rmuiion.
Count Warm- superccded.
count of
I have received a perfect cun-.
brand. High Chamberlain to the
l'i»r»ce, it seems, had signified
aV>ON D')M, Jan 5.
iy bt prop, r to state that I
We arc without any fn-sn arri- Kmpieis, left Troppau on the I2lh through the Minister of I'^r^Tfc af
|h« proper
jtap'd in all fourteen times,
On Monday i he 2«tK Mtirch inn at
vals from 1 ranee.
A Flanders lor Vienna. M. D'Oubrit, {Russian tairs, Us readiness io act asVuTdialoped bel»*
bull pi»t e lev on o'clock in'ihk>forenoosi,
'e of which eiprratior.* 1 per. I
Counsellor
of
State,
arrived
on
ihe
tor between Naples andai»*«««ta^lu r will he sold a the pre-mlte* lately oo.
nii>il, however, with Brussels papers
Iporianctv1' 1
1 upor, myself,) and as near as
powers, on condition of certain mo
to the lUlh inc.lutlve,, h.is reached 19th frou Florence.

UVUlOO.

Augiibline Gambrill

Orphuns C.ourl !raie.

ruuiaiu SALK.

Orphans Court bale.

io csttbl

Bankrupt'?]
puthcd,
lot the i

tbe t»er£
lly acted o'<
Mr.
up on

by
ider.t.

vo ted if

ability <

p'rcvioua
f tbia f

Id ascertain, thould say that F
jrawn of!'in all iGor 18 g»llont
"cr I had frequent!) bleeding
' ! riQSe, which helped to revery fan. I »,n now fifty
|ears of tge, ck in good health,
1 attribute entirely to the
jof Medical Flleciriciiy. I tan
|at, drink and sleep at well as
time lor 3O years past.

JOS. ODELL.
21,1831.
COMET was teeVln Salem,
[edrjesday
lut. from
lo'cloclt,»y ' evening
"' ' ' lift,
, in a, north Westerly
i
' I
L
.- '- . .>A
'

cliftcitioni in ihc constitution, givFrankfort,
ing a greater re.tomblance lo .the
Great anxiety is excit
French than io ll.c Spanish system',
the contents of the pro
bui ihe Parliament rejected the pi o
Conference *l TroppaU,
Cat>ioct of Vienna has addressed to position on the ground of its bci>.£
all us diplomatic agents at foreign in tho nature of a foreign interfeC''Un«. It is known that the af- rence in their national .-flairs.
Die king embarked on tho 13th
airs of Napre* form the only tub
ject of them, and that they strongly Dec. with a reiuiua of sixty per
pUpt-rs, we l^arn that nothing new condemn the principle of revoiu tnnt,on board the British ar.ip Vtn-

our office this moriiing their con
tents are of no political importance.
AIL article from Turin of Dec. IB.
speaks of the positions of the Austrian army, but it is a mire
tion ot whaj we received
d.i^ago. By a private leTHl !r 'in
thaT*C4gital, dated three day* Uter
than ihe?iMjccouiu in the Brussel.i

had traiupircd^ru-rc at tu the intention*, of Auftua; but that the
king of Sardinia mltJLjriven great
oife'nce to tho. EmperoiNsVy hit refusal to take part in
n» tthe pniaju;ain({>
tal
I Which arc contemplated b he «|-1
* *,
• •
\±\ •• *.-f
' l • '* •

by 'I'homan Uweni (d*ce«»«d)
Arundel county, near Pig
t'oint, "^ order of the orplinn* court*
itumlry \»lual)le young Negro Men,
wnll aoquaVled with the management
uf Tousc'CoXtid plantation work, generally. aUo onW \Vcjtimtt v «inl one Uoy,
hlav«H for lile. Vl'he terms ol »ule are
^i^ month* crediT*jhe parehai«er giving
bojidor note williitecurily be.uriujf iolerc»t from the day c ~
O id e til
Ott^fn*. XAdmi's.

nous made by our armed force, and guer *evetity four*
f constitution* there impowd upon
Tho True Urhon nvwtnapcr of
Sovereigns,
lb* evening of thtJiffJaii. after
March 8.
ptTblishin*; the ditta'ila sPb the Nea.
The great German Courta have puol"
A QoarUity of Indian
ana>
politVn papers,
papera, of whicrr the fore- Plantation UlensiU
at a red ol politan
communicated to all the atataj
UlenaiU Mill
will be of!
oMw
r«d Mr
tiio Cq^nfadcration, by tht raediftm J going ia the aubatarace, obi<rv4t, I aalb at the *a«M time and J?laoa>
Qj&k,
.v
- »" t
. /""*»
..•*
. . _,,,
.
.
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Febnury 15, 18*1.
OTinRRKIt.

*, Fe6.«l,

OBBBBCD. That the act entitled, a
farther supplement to the act, entitled. "An act for regulating the mode
of Staying Execution*, ana for other
farpoeea,' be published twice a week,
tor three successive week* in the Maryland Kepubliean, at Annapolis; for
th^ee successive weeks in- a.11 the weekIy paper* In the *la\te, and in all the pa.
pen in Baltimore City three limes a
week, for three successive, weeks, and
the tameiu the National Intelligencer.
By ortler,
NINIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

That
Supplement to an act, entitled "An act, to prevent the issuing of
small Bank Note*, be published twice
a week, for four weeks, in the Maryland Republican; for four snece««ive
weeks in all the weekly papers of the
itlate; and in all the paper* in llalliinore City Ihrvetimen a i»relc l"or four
tucces«i»e.weeks and the same in the
National Intelligencer.
By order,

NINIAN PINKNRY.Clk.
of the Council.

; IKi»di*tio* qf

Th« pa/Bpenhip of WarftcJd and
Ridgely Wk»lng this day b«wn dlwolv
ed by jnutdml consent, all ponon* ha»
ing claim* against said firm »r* re
quested to preaent them to either of
the itibicribers, who are duly autho
risedto receive and p»y «H debt* doe
to and from ."id firm. Tho»« indebt
ed to the tHm aforwaid, by note* or
bond*, aw requesled lo make payment,
and those indebted on open account
arc desired to call and pay the name,
or give Dote* or bonds, o'n or before
Ut April 1821.

miliam fTarfield.
David Ritlgdy.

li}c: Vcndii

BTJITJS
February ,1h, 1831 1
On application by petition of Jona
than Pinkneyt-tdiniiiis»rmtor,of Horatio G Munroe. leee-of slid county.de
cea»ed, it i* ordered thmt he give the no
tice required by law for creditor* to ex
hibit their claim* against the said deceased, mnd that tne Mine be |«ib
lished one* in each week, for the space
of six »ucc«srve weekt in the Maryland Gazette, and Maryland Republican, of Annapolis.
T.'umax H. Hail,
Reg. Will*, A. A. County.

A

NOTICE.

SOLD, ON TUB par,:

follow*, vit J
A Lot on Car
feet on the alley, »n3rrupniijg in ,
68 feet, on whteh a'relv
of two HtorW occupied by Betty
and George Hull.
"--»
A Lot on me mrrra alley, frt
90 leet. «nd<runtiin|i back 4i
which are two'irajjie hou»ea,
by Jane KiehardftMi, and Henry
A Lot on the aame ajley, w.,,.
frame two s'.ory house, occupie^ ki j
Anne Townsend, fronting 4f fctt oaj
the alley, and running 00 feet'to T
treet
A Lot on the same *11ey,
by Benjamin Howard, frontir
o* the alley, and running
Prince-George'* treet., 1 4*
which is a two story framed houte "
A Lot on Prince George'a Hntat
with two framed two »lory Sousa
fronting 54 feet and running b*cl( 77
feet, occupied by Captain U'llwn IQJ
Wm. Ca«ll«i

Supplement lo an Act entitled,
The business will be conducted
"An aet to prevent the issuing ot
All person* having claims against
future
under the firm of
small (lank Note*
tSntilled, .1 further supplement to the
the ointe of Horatio fl. Mnnroe. late
WHKKhAS. by the acl to whieh
of Anne-Anindel county, deceased.are
act, entilinl, jtn act /or rrfn'.ating
this is a supplement, the several banks
the motte of staving executions, then, or thereafter incorporated, or Who have on hand, and will constantly hereby notified lo exhibit the same, to
the subscriber, on or before the fill day
antljur nttirr
wliote rhttriprn iihoiild be renewed or keep a good assortment ot
of August next legally authenticated
extended
within
thin
»l»te,
are
prolnn 1 *-, nrr^t doubts hare arisen
they may otherwise he deprived of all
jiisin PS of thrprncf of the bi'rd from issuing h»nk note* of « les«
benefit of I he said eslate. A ll persons
denomination than fi\ e dollsr-i or of
indebted are requeued to m.iko immcTr roiintics, within this state, nny intermediate-denomination between And who respectfully solicit ft conti
Brr .uitlinri^ril tu issue r\rrutt<>n<< on live and ten, which prohibition has been nuance of the custom of their friends dia:e payment to, J^ ~~
Jonathan rn/;nry. Adm'r.
^n
juilgmrnls rcmU-rnl hy the justiccH in suniry instance* viol»l»d lo the and the public.
March I.
/
tf.
Feb. 8
*W
aforesaid, ami mipersrdcd undrr the pre.it inconvenience and loss of the
act, fnlitlwl, An adilitional «up|)|c- community; therefore.
Static of Marvlinul. sr.
A payment of one fifth pan i
ment to the act, entitled, An ;i< ( f"r
He it enacted, by the General A"
.'Jr-iTi lei f'onnty Orphans Court, purchase money will b*
eniblv
of
Maryland,
That
from
snd
repilutinp the modi- nf si^j in o\cCash, or in Note*, with
February rth. 1821.
ciitions. and IT praline; Ihr «rts of nltei Ihe commencement ot this act it
Will be pold on Monday the 19th of
On npplieslion bv pelition of John dorsers, payable In 60 days.
hsll
not
he
lawful
for
.my
ban!;
or
assembly thrrcin ni'-nti'iiiotl. ami for
March, at St. Leonard's, under the, or- Harm-in, ij'lmin'stralnr with Ihe will rcmximlcr, A credit of one, t»o iij
other purposes, pa^rd «t Derem- o.her corporation wi;hin lhu> flute to der of ihe, Honourable the Orphan* annexed, of Michael Harman Inte of tt.ree \ears will he pi\en. on tht i>
issue or pay out any nole or bill, or
ber srsnion, riphlrm hundred and
any piper, purporting to he the note Court of Calvert county, a parcel of Anne Arunilrl county, decesaeil.il in lercsl being annually paid.
valuable young Negroes, on a creilit of ordered tint he give the notice re
ninctwn; for remedy \\hcrrnf,
or hill of sin-h hank or nny nlher bank,
ALSO
1. Be it rii.vteil h\ llie (ii nrrnl err|por»tion or company v.hntcxer, of »ix months The lerms of sale will he quired bv law for creditors lo ex
•farr.r-mf \
T,<lf
I
Assembly <>f Maryland, That the a IPHH il 'i.omination th.in fi\o dollar!*, that the purchaser give bond with ap. hihil their rUims a^^inft the «tid
arts of the city, >
Lot*
in
vari
d<"ce»«'d. nn.l thnl Ihe Mime b" pub
clerks of the several counties "1 tins orotfnv intermeilnie- 'len«"iinatinn proved security.
U.e
ater P«
Jasepli J. Hellen, Adm'r.
li*hed once in each week, for the of Which
«tate, or any jus;ice of tin- ri< .we betwee:i live dollar* 'r-d len diillnrj.
further
__ . apph lo
spare
of
nix
urcceuMve
week*
i.itie
^bf
John
J.
Hollcn.
And be it fnacred, Tint il nny oTi
of Ihr same county, respectively be.
'arroU. nf CarrolUo*.
Maryland (ian-tle and Polilu-al Inlel
March l.y
And they nre h.'rehy nntlinri-ed and eer or rervunl of nny h.. :.U IT corporaFeb.
U.
ligenrer.
riiip<i«ered, ontlicnpplrration of I he tion in I'M" «late. xhouM i" Mich. is-ue
'ihomni II //.i,';, Rff H',11.. 4 .4. C
IT
drhver
in
payment
any
note
or
hill
plaintiff, or |i!i'inlins. hi<. her, or
NOTICE.
NOTH r. is tir.RK.ny C.IVKN.
their Htlornev, or snim- person nu- ot «'ich hi nk. or Hie nole cirhill 01 nnv
This i» to forvrarn all persorurfrom
i.ther bat,k. corporation or cornp^ny.
Thai tho *ub*criber of Anne Arundel Jnne-,irnnilc I County,
thnrised hy l.i:.i, her or tlnm. in
or any piper purporting to l,c the note hunting hereafter with eilhejfnoi( or eounly. h«lh obtained from the orphans
February 13, Ib2l.
\\rilmtj, and none other, to issue
or biit uf »nv hi«iik, cor|Hiruliun or gun. or trespassing in anar manner court of Annc-Arundel eounly, letter*
On
application
by petition of |o*| I
execution';, in llie rase or r.iM's he- eiimpmiv wiialever. of a lr>« dfiiomi
on my shore* or premiap* on the of ndministrnl ion with Ihe will ynnex
Harm»". exrrutor of the lint will
mi1: tu the nation 'han five diilUm or of miv in north side of Severn.
fiire mcniiuned. urrordm
rd, on the per«onsl e*t B te ol" Michael testament of Andrew Harman, l
Jipivisiiiji"* of t*ie s-.ii
t, |'r\sHc(l at lerr.trdiate denoniMiulion hel%\et*ii live
1 nm con-drained lo jJTve ihis an in
Harmin, late of Anne Arundel county, Anne Arundel County, drceas«i
eriion from the cirt*Trnstance of one deceased All pernons havinp claims i* ordered that he give the notio i
December session,, eic'- i-n hiiiuli rd and len dollirs, such «rrv.int or i-!iicrr
of in v hog* being^recently shot, and H^ain-i toe said deeeased. are hciTny quired '.» law for creditors lo o&fe
I,all forl'e-i »nd piv '-!.c i-';ri ol twcn
Blid iiinrteen, from the
t\ do'ljc- for r\rry «uih ulVcnce. lo he i:.y boats ntoleninrom my landing. warned lo exhibit the mme. with the, their claim* agaiiml the said dea» I
filc-d in their utVi: e, in c:.<c a|'j)l
In Mi' i hii I ., or il rr.~«'Vrre'l b\ lodicljm'nt nni| eonvicti Should this notice he disregarded by vouchers thereof, to the subscriber. »l ed, nn-1 thai .the same be publuaalj
(ion nhall i>e
t.i a justice of tin- p'Mri', then li mil on 1:1 the coiin'y court ol ll>e ronnlv ii.r |K-r»oiia \vlro have heen, and still or before the 21 at dny of M*y next, once in each week for Uieiptrti'
continue in Un habit of gunning (par ihey may otherwise by law be excluded six sui-ro»bive weeks, in the MirjkalJ
their retpectnr dockets, sin !i iluck- wi.rrc IheoiVciice »ha:l fiave been ruminiiioj, or in ii.e citv eo:irt ot I5alti
ticularly oj^he Sabbath) on my pre from a!) benefit of saul^estate Giv
Gazelle.
ets roiitaiiiin^ Jiii enlrv ol tlie su- mure, il the ollence >h»ll have been init.08, th/7 must expect to be dealt
en under mv hand thj^ LJlh day of
Thomas ll. Ha'l t Ref. H'illi,
persede is anil p.'i'vin'i MiiprrxetSiu^. committed in the city ol I'^llnnore
with ac^rding to law
February 1821
J /
A. A. Counlj.
or I'riiiii n short cup) Irmn llie i lerk'H
Men tt'arfield.
And he it cnncted That a note or
J:ih<i Hurman, mtfr. W.A.
ollire, ( (inLui)in^ Ihr .iinntint of the bill bv, or in the name ol any otficcr
Feb 13.
Feb. 15
judgment NUflrnirileil, the rusts, and
ervant of any bunlt, corporation or
FOll
Thai the mbscrilx r ol Anne Antail
the names of the securities or per- company an such, or purporting to be
The valuable l-,«(»lilntimrnl in tht City
ounty, hath obtained from (>a»|
by.
or
in
the
name
of
any
officer
of
any
8 ms superseding, nnd any other ma.
ol Annapolit, Itlcthc property ol L)r. Uplun
han,s rotirl of Anne-Anindel co
/ 'or H term nj I'ears.
bank, corporation or company, as such
tcnal purl of s:\nl jiidi^ineiit.
Scott, and now occupied by .Stmuel ' h*-e,
rttem lestamenlary on the per
shall,
nnd
the
same
i>
hereby
declared
The
premises
occupied
by
me
in
the
^^»q ci>nii»finj; of a Ur^e and convenient
2. And be it enailet], That for
estate of Andrew Hsrmar, lilt
furnishing snid eo|t», llie clerk he lo be within Ihe p-ovmionn of this Ikw, city ol Annapolis, consisting r.f a large Divrlhnp, Hoi^e, with Mible, I arri4^e Anne Arundel County, decened All
and Mihjecl lo the enactments heiein iiwelling I oti*e, coach-houses, htables, llou-e, suitable onl building" an c\lencnMllei! to tlic su:n nf l«el\e i i nN
>er«oni> having claims againil th» til
ive garden, containing A f^reat »ariety ol
wood hou»e». a spacious garden, and
contained.
Bnd a hiilf. as a com|M- ns,itiou for
And be it enacted, That from and three tncloied lots of land for pasture, hurt ol ibe be»l kmdi, » (ii een Mouse, all deceased are hereby warned lo f»Ui]
c.u h and every copy HO furnishi-d, after Ihe commencement of thin act, il or culture; with several other conveni- rnrlo^rd with a MIl>-i jntiai buck wall
he same will the voocbert th«i«i|
Al«o a I«>1 c i.in'.iintni; t »u acre* ol j;i on nd .
to the suhscril.er at or before lh« I
Bnd for every execution, twcnlj^vr sny person »nall pa*s or offer to pans, ence*.
Kitviated on ihe >[>* ("rrrk and convenient
Cents.
\
receive or olTer to receive, any note or
A* the establishment is on n largr lo the at.ore I lahlnbmriil e rl»ud with day of l>ecember nexl. lh«»
3. Anil he it enacted. Tint an bill, or anv pnper purporting lo h<- the rale, il is capable of aecommodjling a a pnnt and r^il U-nce. 1*he .iliiitton i' |>lea otherwise by law be excluded froB i
lenefil ol the «a\d estate Girtn I
executors and rulminiMrators mny note or hill of any bank.eo.-puntion or nuuicrouH family, ai.d of allow,ng seve ' .it and hrallbv, and well olcnlm rd lo ai
lord an ajjrcralile, rrnidence to a l>rK r '*
8upei>edr and stay execution, issued compiiny whatever, not urtnrcd bv ril p-iris of the premises lo b« rented, inily J'o.*r!i*i.>n *ill I.e ^iven on the l»l mv hand^this !3>Jidayof Feb
the H'Midn and clutfeli, Ihm ntalc. of a lr»» i!eiio ninatio.i tliuu by wl.ich thr original rent may be re ill Apiil "lit uiiba £.iod title
___ __ 'annan, F.i'r.,
For lei m> Jpply lo t!ol. Henry Mayna
and credits, of Iheir tesUtors five dollur*. or ol any inl**rmediale de- duced to a small consideration.
nomination between fiv? doi! im and
Should no individual offer for the dicr, Anoapoii^
Feo.
or inteHtiitrs n'specti* ely, in the ten dollar*, he nhjll forfeit ami pay for win I.* premises, they will be, divided,
If Ilir above property i» nol «old licfnre
HR'nc manner'ns il the said exeru- every nurh oflenee llip. uni of five diSl anil rented »ep»ralely.
Ihe I'thol March ne\l, it M ill on Dial day
4
tions hail issiiwl a^ai'ist them in lar», current money, lo he rccovere-l in
I will also rent a valuable farm. di». be otfrtrd al public aale on the picmuri at
t; lUK.Mh
their own i ii^ht.yK'rnrdini; to the ihe iiiiiiuier lirro.o l.i'forc menluuio.l.
l.ii.t about two mile* Irotn the cilv, \t ..Vlo<k.
1 rl, :,.
And for «ale at the Stores of fa
provisions of the act In \\hrh tins
And he it «-nacir,|, That l!ii» act
.iitainin^ nearlv ICX) UCTCH of cleared
The e^htor* of the I ederaWiizelte, Hal.
Sha* Richard Hidgely and rYia»|
in B siip|)leinenl, and llie 1'ori.i of the *h.ill eoininence and he 1:1 i prr.ttiun
nd. under good inolo»ure»: There ltni»rr. und National IntrlU^eucet are le
supersedeas to he u^nl in -u< h case. from and after the liril d.iy ol June are on the premi-e*. gocxl areommoda i|ile^tci.' to publish Iheab^f^lcc a \ieek Murdoch.
ti in- for farming purposes. The luntl uniil i^'ih March, andpsVrArVd Hint ac
A LETTER
shall he n* nearly similar in the next.
9
A IK) lie it emrteil. Tint il »hr. II he the i« xvell adapted to Tobacco,Clover, and cvninl^ to lhi*o|1icc
form prcHcriheil in the said art as llie
TO A FRIEMD ON THI
mill grnin
I'ossession >vill be |:iven
circumstances of the c.ise u ill adn.it. ilutv of the several i ounty court* in this
"Abstract nf L'nitunait
Slate of Maryland, sc.
Provided dlii'tiiii. Thul SKI h SHJH-I-. tale an.) ol the i ily cuti;'. i.' Haiti more. .it any I ime after the month of June.
In ^ive ibis arl
penally in ehur^i1 to Fur further particular* apply to me in Jinne Jlrumtct ciMtnfy, Or pliant Court,
Feb 1.
sedras shall reiiiler the executnrs or llif (jrnnJ June* of ineir re»p»'ctive
or'o, Hichard Caton. Hal
Primary 27. 1821.
nilminislraiors so supi i »edin^, liahle court*
On application by petition ofjonepl
AniiG-Ariiiuirl County 1
to he proceeded against on 1'ie s.nil
True copy from ll.e ori|>in»l. panned
Carrotl of Carrollton.
M'Ceney. und Martha M'Ccney, ad
On application to oie, ihe
uperHrileiis, in llie Name manner as by bulb hranrlu'. ol the Legislature ol
ninii.1 i«iorK willi the will nnncxcil,
J an._M_________if.
her.
chief judge of the third j»
if Ihe ileSt ««o sujiersi'ded liai! IM en
IJeccmher M'«-i,.n. lB.'3.
t)l y.achnriah M'Ceney, late of Anne.
J')HN ItKCWLK. Clk.
liis, her, or their oun |ieis.-im! drl.i.
Aiunilcl count\, ilccciiiicd. it in <>r- district of the mate of Marjrlw
II..MM- ot Dolc^uies.
.' rfil tluit they ^ive llm notice rc- petition, in writing, of James Mo
5. And he it ennrted, Tl at in
1'iircd liy lui* 1'or creilitoi » lo rxhihil of A i.nc- A rundel county,
awes where by sa'nl act it sn|i.-|scl.o M in nciu.il confinement i
lln-ir fhiiins ng'i'iisl (he HMII! dei-r i>rd
tleas is n'fjuin-il 'o he taken hrl'-'i-e
Aline-.\rniiilcl ('niiiity, lo-\\it:
ing the I.enoCt of ihe acl of
l.m
iTPi'led
R
cornniodioii"
brick
und
lli:ii
Ilic
same
be
puhlikhrd
once
in
two justii es, one sh;,|| hci culler be
I hereby .nrlify. tli«l deor^e 1'i-htiii,
rul Bhaembly of Mary land, ealitK
tc. utablcii and nheiln, which nre ouch woe.k, tor tlio Hpaco ol six HITufDtient then 1'or.
a c.i on red mill <>fi>uid c,>uiii y. brought w»nn mid comfortable, with ^ood (Jlo
C('»K|VI< wpekn, in llm Maryland (iiizetln act for llie relief of sundry iw
lie I ore i oe { .1 H ii r. tr.i \ I re »| fanning on hin
By the rlou-e of D
r. Huy, Oats und l,n|iioi», nt tlu> und Maryland Kepubliean, Antiapul'iH. debtor*, passed ai November
nlielosurrt.) A 1U. \l'.K. M A U I',, ahout Mi.Idle Kerry, on the road leading from
1815. &. the »etier*lsui>pleniepl^
January 3(Hh
V'nomui //. Hiill,
thirteen yearn old. thirteen hairdo hirji.
to on the lerms therein |
Tl is engrosnfd hill, the
l
Aniui|»i|iH to Baltimore, ai.d hug heen
Reg.
Wills
A.
A.
County.
scheitu!e of hi* properly
which passed the lluime of l)i li-galeo a star on her lorcln* ui. und a wh.tr at run-nloriihif expcnro in <lre|>cniiig
is hereby Given,
eak on her h ic'.i occati.ined hy the
his cre<litors on oaln, a* far |*'
>er, 1820,
on the IMh day oT December
n<l improving hit Ferry, with thai
That thcfubscrihers of Anno Arundel ascertain ihem, being anneied^Uj
was this dny read andasnenteed lo, ^ *:iddle, the lefl hind fool white, and
itluxble iMitilnneof Gen Uidgely'i
county, have obtained from the Or- pelition; and the said Jarnts
hod all round, and has a nhort tail, no that there IB no detention in crom
by order,
trot*, rnck* and canters, mnl has the
pliaim' Court of Anne Arundel county, having satisfied me by cump
JONb BUEWllH, Clk.
ng ul any time, the road in a> good us
a insurance of a »addl«i creature- (iivrn tlie other*, and two mile* nenrer, will
in M*r\lund, letters of sdinini*lrntiun tmiony that he has resided I
In Senate, February 1st. IB'JI.
undrr the hand of .me one ol the Ju*
innd boards to direct Travrllnra to tlie with the will annexed, on Iho personal in the stale of Maryland, in
This engrossed bill, the original of ttces of the peace, for the naicl county
e»tnte of 7, in- 1 1 uriah M'Ceney, late of preceding tho time ol hi* appi
JK«rry
It being kept by the propriu
which paused' Ihr Senate on the 2Qd this ^3d day of February, 1831.
Anne Aruudrl county drce**ed All 1 do therefore hereby order I
lor, every ultenlion will be puid to uc
day of December, IttVO, was ibis day
'/'/IIJIJKM Hitrgea.
personn hiivin L> cluims iiguiiml the mid judge tlml ihe said James M"r
couunudute Travellers.
read and aosented to. Hv order,
of the uliove mare, IB re
N *i Al»o he keeiis constantly on deccuned, are hereby warnrd lo exhibit discharged from his confi
J N. WAT KINS, Clk.
the same, with the vouchers thereof, tint he give notice to Ma <
prove property, pay hand an assortment of
(Seal.)
SAMU1LL BPJlKiG.
to the subscribers, at or before the 2Slh causing a copy of this order to I
> her away.

JKV ACT,

D. Ridgely, & Co.

/fry Goods $• Groceries,

NOTICE.

Si ale ot Maryland, sc,<

Notice is hereby Given,)

TO BE RENTED,

JUST PUBLISHED

:e lo Travellers.

SETH SWEKTSKK,

March \.__________

NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby fo
persons from hunting with d<
making fires, and landing *rj
land, or tretpaiming in
hi* property called I allqff'n
Cedar Grove, neurthe>
lis. as he is determiiiwl to put the \*v.
in force n^ainkt otljtjnaers. rln is coii
trained tu tnke UrTs unpleimuiit diei
*ure to prevent me unjustilinhie depre
dauons too otfen committed on hit
iroperty.

(iciirge I'ellun.

TO KEN F,
|MAT WKM. KNOWN 8T\*I>THB

CKNTUAL TAVKIIN,

I lately occupied liy J. I) A !,! '. Y, and «l
|>ri*i>«Mit , k>v the MiliKcnUt-r 1 lie ur
' (HiiiiiinUlioni »f tliK ettahlinhineii
ire very convenient
Them are on
lie preiir»rit a good StuMe. Granery
Smoke Hoiine an-J every olher nece»
iury convenience.
For ptirlicuUrj-Jumiire on the pre
ilisos of
^

Pnscilla Dalcy.
, U2I.
tf.

GROChRJES.

lie relief* Fiis lhaiiki to hi* customer*, HiioWsVpublic generally for their
lilieral rrCou^agemenl in the year past.
Jan IS
Iaw3m.

BLANKS

day of October next, they may other
wine by law be excluded from all benefit of the said estate. Given under our
hands this ^7lh dsy ot October. IH'^0.
Jo»rp/i jd-Cenctj, Adni'r.
JHurllm Jl'Ceuty Jldmr.
.
With tlie -!i>ill

NOTH'B.

Vor Sale at this Office.

Ths nbicriher hsvmt( obniii^Trotn the
DeclnraiiAns on Promissory Notes,and orph»i>!>
eouit of 1'rincc Ueoa^Vs eounly,
liilU of exchange against Prawer, leU«rs of «dinin|itratiununWlV|,ersonal t»
lir.t, necond. and third Endorser, In late ol Kdward liarwounae ofitid conn
,ty, dt
assumpsit generally.
claims sgain<>( kidyBtsteio uruent thtni.
Debt on Bond and Single Bill,

Qommon Bonds,
Appeal
do.

Tebaocc Notes, ito. 4Vre.

properly *utlieyjB!ated, and thoie indtbUd
o mske psyi

Jsn. \

jjf\\. H.HAHWOOD, Admr.

sorted in one ol the public!*""!
printed in the eily of Annapotu <
u week for three month* o*WM

third Monday of April
be lore the laid county coorl ,*i|
court house of said eounly. <>n ™*
Monday of Aprjl eejit, for tl«
of recommending a trU|U« w ^
benefit, and to shew c|u»«, "
have, why the (»id j»me*
should not have lh« bfl^n'
acts, a» pray«xl. GUen under mj
day of Sep«en«b«i-. *

•FTE AND POLITICAL IiSTELay#ENeER.
---Ir; >

,/THURSDAY, MAEC
«.'

ibd ipHf** bteame
ej the beel.wa* de«troyed,but the
and apirita Were tolerably good
thawed. ":• :W -; .-. \;
.
of rt»e
v-1"1 vv'j
temperature of tha aurroundiog ele,T*f«» /*>**«»•*
^nt, and wherever the iron bolt*
'and faitenir.ga rin "through, they
March It
became studded with rutcttea of
, Jan.34-.
irahtparent ice. The moat com for iTa^^HtEitr*'* of * letter from Panama. table aleep w»a obtained by convert Jwed in thiaVit> by.H. M. S. ing the bUnkei* into large bagi
.ntilut. fr°m Porto Bdlo.
drawn at tne mbuth. Into theae1
«Oo the night of the 18«h No- tne »lumbtrer crept, ano rome comImber, the boata of the lndep<n-J
. who kept the watch,
[nt aquadron, under the command |i mix by pulling the airing*.
Lord Cochrane,
Th
b'CM . WM
tting out ot the port of Callao a ,, cl>\. He came ame.l..,R up to the
Lanuh 36 gunfrigat*. Tha? Hy- nrrla, whe< Captain Parry got out
noun.; ,
»'» at**,
|ti»n. Bnuah, and Macedonian, hi* gunimen to dispatch him. Ow7. houaa,
neritan, irigatea, were »t anchor ing to some misconception of their
' bv* 77
i ttitt pon at the time, and on ihe dir; ction* they fired in platoon, and
katt (21 m number) approaching only wounded the *haggy rnonstiT,
L Sf>*ni*h ahip, *ome ot them, on who retired growling and bloody.
line; hailed, aaid they belonged to But :he iport consitr'ed in the geMacedonian. L>,rd Cochrane neral chare given by the crew* of
atated to have bten aevetely both vessel*, who ran after him iwo
snded in r e engagement.
or three mil.*, utl he secured him-

i want of that ibirndance ol
'rom the.aeal, rao»a,ckc. whikh their
ipeeiea nnda in the latter Ivuntry.
During their perhiemation, the
Aurora Bore alia waa but once or
write aligblly viaibte to the voyj.
ger'a toward* the NTorthi Toward*
the South it wa»v ra{ire vtvi4> but a
bout the latitude o/ 60 deg. leerfli
to be the aeat of thi* phenomenon)
aod ita appearance U not-only much
more brilliant from Newfoundland',
bat from the northern Seottiah late*,
than from the Arctic Circle. Only
ne flt»h of lightning wai obaerved
by our aailofa,
When the fine weather let in,
aeveral of the officera employed
thcmielvea in attempting to garden.
Forcing under mata, aa well aa
^rowing in the free ai», waa tried.
On* tucceeded in getting pea* to
ihoot op eight or ten inchei, and
thcte green atalka were the only
green peaa they devoured aa vege
tablet. Radiane* got to the lecond
leaf on the toil of Melville liland.
Omon» and leeka refuted to grow.
. fallowing day a boat from self by cri»*mg »ome ice. Thi*
In the ship* stnill aallad wa* proIonian frigate went aahore. thatc wa* famou* fun for our jolly
duced for invalid*; happily the scurtn the greater part of the ciew lars, and enlivened their spirii*
vy n-ver got the a»cendancy.
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it U tti^'bf>^tiBnwfthwCh«-jvrr^dV^aitow»h»wli when the
to pnaneai iheit country. If] wn duire/erokrU But 1 leave it to
<ariou* to make^further corapoaaible, and 1 have no doubt they
.. x " . ...
nti.
\
will effect their object. The M'tr...'.'

-

.

»-t.

_ i.

..

I

ionariea to the Oaage nation atart
ed Irom .Little Rock on the I2iti
infl. but hearing of the hoatititie*
between the Qiage* anoCVicrokee*.
have (topped again; thry are now.
waiting for the Governor to oome
down, to get hi* advice how to pro.
cced. It ia probable, I think, that
they will not effect their object, aa
the Oug a will either be driven off
or tubdued, before they arrive. It
would be raihness for them to pro
ctcd at preaent.
v.
If the Choctaw Treaty ia ratified,
rhia country will be completely put
down it cedca the best part ot the.
territory. The land which i* to be
given to the Choctaw*, extend*
from about ISO mile* above thi*
place, back to the Rocky Mountain*."
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' From * London Paper ofjai£ If*
Loi* of the Abeott* Tranaport.
V- It it with the^noar poignant Ci
gret we have to communicate
m. lanchoiy fate of the Abeon*
transport of '3£8 tona, under the
chargs of Lieut. Mudge, of the Royal Navy, which tailed rtom Gree.
nock, in October laat, with aettleri
for the Capt- of Goo*i Hope. ' -

On the 25th Nov. about ooon^itt^
lat. 4 deg, 30 mm. N. and long. 3^, .^
"deg. 31 mm. VV. th* Abeona unforv .
tunatcly caught fire, and waa burnU "
under circumitancea of the moat
awfol and dutrc*(i"g nature. Out
or a crew 'of 21 periona. and 140
emigrant*, men, women, and children, making a iota) of 101 peraona,
only 49 arc saved. Tueie are hapHalloa Qarden. Yesterday Pa- pily all lafcly landed at Lubon; an4>
trick C^'Shaughneiacy, an Irishman, have lubscqcf ntly tailed in the Roy«
OD Ih* iv
wa* brought up in the cusiody of a al Charlotte, merchant brig, for
c>>n*lable, charged by a linen-draper Greeoock, except ten orphan boy*,
in St. JohnViircel. will) assau ting whom the gtiitlcmen of the Brimh
: murdered; andcapt Down. «, wli. n br low g' ro.
C) her office* were engaged in him, and crratmg a not in his shop, Factory, at Lubon, have taken un>
\v.i»
at
Lima,
waa
under
the
eiij, i
We omititd ihc notice of on
erecting monument* upon the which caused an immerse crowd lo dr-r 1'irir kintl protection.
: *uy ol applying to the Vice vrry mau-rial Fact in our last; i fact,
iie»ghii, to commemorate the extra- assemble bclore his door It orppear.
'The fire broke out in the after
to get an e*cort of 500 men to which may be considered the mo»t
ordinary ciri uiiutancel of the cXpc- ed ihat O'SujuubnesseV wa* pos- (lore room, wh'tit the chief mate
iduct him on board hi* »hip, the imp r>a'M of my asi ertained, in lo
iljiion.
Huge cairna, by the*e ing by the complainant'* shop, and wa* oc. upied in some necestary bul being loinc< nird at the far is relat. s lo ihe prosecution of
siness I' ere; and «iuh wa* the awiiu arj, crown thaniott obv<ou*hiil*
c< ing a bill "ti the window wit
|po*ed assistance granted lo ihc future Inquiries i" ihtii: sc-i.
and remain the rude buv proud mo- ihe word* ''Blanket* al half pric«," ful pro^r-s, of the flame*, that only
i Ky the Am\riiai>t."
Throughout the year, ihe wind nument* of Bnuih dating, wirh in
hrec small boats could begot oyeri «bo«e iceounl i» gtntriUy doob til )
written on it, he went in. and u ft- r
blows almost constantly, eithcrfrorn tcription* to tell the date, and in
jnaril,
bifirr the flames consumed
looking over»omcblank<ts,ht: puk
21.
uic Norti-.. or trom Ihe Northern closing bottlei. in which the princi
the tackles, kc. necessary fur ho 1*1cd
oul
one
and
on
Jtking
whit
the
rvlitirry.— It it itat
.Ion of loaj
p lints of the compasi, and a* soon t<al event* of the voyage arc written price ot U wan, he \vas inlormed it ing out ihi long-boat.
t
laitt will tai
the Burlington (V<rnv>nt) a* the sun begins to produce .in rf- jn I t alrd pp.
In tlicse three small boata, 49
wa* five shillings; he ordircd it to
rmin, Itkaf
LC! of tlit 23d uit. Dial while lect, a radiation oT heal fr >m the
persons
were received on boSrd,
It
Waa
on
their
way
home,
when
PC cut ofT, which wa* ilone; il was
drCf»J«<l ft
mj; the hunal of a Mr* land <nsuc$, which bv the liei<ht of far down Davi*'* Strait*, that GJ(>with «o scanty t *upply of proviiihe noiie* n>
trun
papered,
he
t.'Ok
it
up,
ai.
hard, a p rt ol the gravr summer, Ju'y and Augu*t, become* tain Parry fell in with two lamilu-1
ons, that (In; consccpjences mult
on to
I of Arunah A. Parltcr, whc very powcnul and a»tivr. T. e re- ni htquim-ux, of whole rc*:dcncc laying down a half crown, he w.-, hive been equally dreadful with the
iaid
(been buried in tin- »anie yard a sult ol these two operations of na- hr Wui appriied by a whaler, lie walking off with it, when he wj* uuiimcly fate of those leftonboird,
b«
tapped by the p. rtons in ihe ("op,
previ.uj. Were tound by ture is the lonsrning and release o
had not a i'oriugueie thip Irom Daaccordingly vnited ihem, and they until he paid the other half crown
|ofnis »itt-rs a short distance the ice on the Northern coasts, and in lurn vmud the *bip*. They bethe Mujtulj
hia, bou'id 10 L'*bon, molt proviO'Shaughnc*sey
refused
10
pay
any
the place of interment. This u* consequent driving towards the trayed none of the ttrtor which
dentiaKy
fallen in with them at daymore, alleging, ihal from the »iatr
l-nilince awakened lulpicion, Soulii Phut, instead of the sou h
ROT.
filled the tribe men by Capt. Ron; mcnt on the bill in the window, he light n<.xt moriung, 'and received
I the grate wasimmidiatelyopco- crn side* ot bay*, strait*, and sea*. hut accepted the bead* and knive*
bounty
had no right to pay more 'ban hill- them on b >ard, in which they were
pre*cncc of a largi number of where navigator* would pUutib y pre*cnud to them with inconcciv
lately and hotpilably conveye-d to
Ions, whejt it wit found to h^ve look for Channels of open water able joy. Indeed their rapture* price fi>r it., wlych he d,d, for on t>e- L.isboi., after cruismg about the famg
told
the
price
Was
five
ihiiln.gi,
robbed. Th» distress of the (under the nupportion that they were *otxcc**iv., that it wal-vrith.
Ann* An»*i|
tal spol nil noon, in hopes of dcitnts, brothers and *uu-rs i* bet- wou d be md»t likely to be found in the utmoit d fficuUy one of th^m h,c immediately paid down 2« Gd, crying »umc of the miierable lufferfr»m
which
wa*
the
half
price,
and
heinnndel
I roncewcd thaU eXp"-c**cd The i he mi.dcr latitude.,) it actually hap- cuuld be made to tit (till while! hit
crs WDO miglii hav; clung to parta.
lh« per
*'. Wa* round next morning in pen*, that the opening* exi»t on the portrait wa* sketched. He was con- lined on taking away the blanket; 01 the wr<ck, but withoui luccess.
4
duffle
ensued,
and
a
number
ol
rro»n. I*1
'tfi c of Dm tor Hall of Si. Al- northern »i<ie», where the radiaiion tiuually *t^rtmg and jumping up
Of » crew consi»ting of 2i per. conveyed to the patents and ol heat, aide by the prevailing nonh ihuuting augh! augh! and playing persons collected round the door; at sont, 14 arc saved, including Lieut.
gainit th» •!
length a constable was lent for, mi a
teired. Doctor tlaU, anil young wind*, dctache* the frozen mil* off the moat violent contortion* ol
Mudge, ihe agent) Mr. Fi*hcr, the
,rnedlofjk»
rt I'aircr-.ildl, Brayton, and fro^ ihc ahore, and blowing it off, joy; whicn were partic'mated by bis Mr. O'Shauj>hnc»»ey wa* given in sui^con; ihr mister of ihc thip, and'
ochf ft l
ey, were arretled in behalf of K avel a passage between the ice and comrade*, when they witn- *«ed the chargi.
boforeth* M
Mr. O'Shalighnrssry complained, tne second ma'e, the first mate, in
late
for iheir appearance be- the land. On their rdurn up Lan
xt. th»
picture. Sevrralofthc officer* ac- in return of the ill-lvcitnu nt he re- the mult fcclmj; manner, refuting
the tupreme court. Il ii tin. raster's Sound, the expedition reap
luded fro»
to go inlo ihc boats, saying, that
compared Captain Parry to their
lo ue hoped th»i ihe ilroiig- ed the benefit of ill* di*.ov t iy. iiult. where they law heir women ceived of ihc complainant, for he he \vould a Me the fate of thoio
ilcaturc* the law will allow may (ailing on the nortli side while th. and children. 1 he former, intrud- considered five shillings to be ihe leit on board. Of the emigrant*.
full price ol the blank, t, wl.ich on
ktlu '. d for ihn moil villainous south was completely blocked up.
ed Sy their hutbandi, who had learnt inquiring ihc price, h- was told ii (t^iefly native* "f StOlland.) conInhuman conduct.
Vciieit hereafter tent to explore n from the lailon on their visit lo was, and the bill in the wiu'.ow kiitingm all o( 71 mi n 24 women,
55 boys, and JO girl*, only IO men,
u\c Ar< lie region* will, of C"ur*e, the ship* t*e day before ran out stated ihvy wire sol.i al Ualf (:
-n, 16 boys, and 0 girl*, are
, (V London Ltltrary Cio, tllf.
oc guided w th reference 10 ll.is and iliook hantl* with the itrangeri. wim.h he paid wr.hout any d.mur,
liave at pretent v t-ry Intlcto prn,ct|)| ; and thus, we doubi nol,
There win one pretty looking girl and dcii.ir.-ling more was 4:1 impopon thil tubjccl III lhr iliape be enabled to reach more di:,lant of twelve or thirteen year* of a^e.
sition.
. The Auguita
rative; but even a few ^Ican
point*, if not ID 'thieve the famed The children were hoiribly friglilThe complainant stated, that in
tome obtervaiions may be N nil West pisji^c. I: ha* bci n <:ned, and roared lu«iily in *piie of fact, what he demanded wa* uo more (Geo.J Herald, s'aies that in concquence of the "energetic discourliable.
\aj.\',' sled, ih.«i »« C.«ok could not bead* and (oy*. The whole num. than hah" price. A long atjnmicm
irt" of the Human Catholic Bishop
would appear from the hardimer Heliring'* Strait*, no other her of native* wa* about twenty.
took place, which was highly cnur- in tha' place, a new convent ia awh»ch oui KID ttNnien bur
navigator* could i*sue thence: and They had probably accn or heard of .anting lo ali prt (< m.
boui to be established there, and
xcetirve cold tu wliun tlir\ therefore, that though the
turopcan* before. No arma were
Al Icnglh Ihe Magiitrate interexputed, that a good deal of Sea was attained Irom Baffin's
observed amung them) but one o> fered, and advised both parties, as that "young men and women*frora
all parin of th. Unmn trc candidate!
muit belong 10 the jr
l.'iat lea mun be th-- uiimxi voyage. the litilc boy* had a miniature bow neither had aulf<Tcd loss, lo icil aa
for this d.nrablc state of celibacy."
pceviausly given of the suffer- I'or ihe iSove reason, we arc in- and arrow, which *>hewed their ac- tis'ic'l, and each to take his own.
Indured tn fr»1en regions. \Ve ihnc'l to (juer-tion this ihtory. and quaintance with thi* weapon. The
Both consented^ Mr. O'Shau^li
From the /fusion Uuil<; Advtrtittr.
read of human bvin.>i exist in g
»pei.iallv anllearnroj \iackeiiCie ilons of the animal* they had killed nessiy look b.iik his half-crown,
/iirnuse »J 1'nputation.— Some ot
i deg. below acr<-, at more ifjan >oili »p<-ak of open Sea* on the nor- seemed to be pierced With atrow* ..ud ihe linen-draper took back hie
>f Mary
our rcadi rs will ptobablv be aurtg. below the poml :>t which ihern c«)a»l o! A'neric.1, lo winch, as welt a* spear*.
blanket, and so llic catc ended, afJaroe*
pnsed at the inf.Tination that the
jry becomes solid; nur, indeed. .jppminc. the Pri".ce Ri gent's InTaking leave of them about the ter iiusmg considerable merriment
,
stalin
ml
i .'.vn of Boston ha* increased withthing like ihal temperature, el of Pirry 10 lead, tlier will turn end of the nr*t week in S< pteinber,
in the last ten yeara by a Urger
|ul expfi lencing far grcAlerin- DC no impediment to a passage into the expedition ateercd homeward.
ratio than either N--w-York, or
liertces than srem to have ai- thr Pacific except in Hchring'.
The ahip* Wtre (eparatcd by a lem/'rom the Surutofti Ceiitind,
Philadelphia. The increase ofBoiour
naugaiors.
Capt,
SaSirails
til'
msclvcs;
and
We
lee
no
pe*t~and the Griper waited itven
iondr
C'ttrious lfuct.
The fo UkW-ng tn'i ha* been 3i per cent lhat of
lervanl lo be lillr, lo*t most rraion IOT thinking that these, f<>.- day* for the Hecla ai the rendcsifingcr*, and. we tindcrsiand, Inwing thr tame rulit a< Lancaster'* voui in Shetland; but the Utter aul- fai.t, which occurred in Greenficld, New-York 28 1-3 per cent that of
Iriolher man Wa* also deprived" ijouni', may not be a* practical Ic as fered *o much damage, a* to be com- in ihia county, list I'riday, may be I'i i! idelphia city and courtySOper
cud joints ot o«e h-intlj tnat Sound ha* been aiccrtainct1. to prlled to «teer directly for Leith. deemed worthy of notice, and as rent uf the city 18 percent. The
such I lend it to you for publicity.
increase of Baltimore ha* been 34*.
|on\l\e face were the effccta br, though till now held to be im- They are now both at Ueptford.
Having occasion to cut some lim- per i ent ihal ol the «tate of. Maryluliou» exposure; but we hear possible.
ber, I commenced felling a puie Irec, land 6 '3-3 per ccni.
! iui.h fatal accidcnia as are
We have not many other partion even in Ru.ti*. Our brave cular* to *iai«. Captain I'arry, Extract of n letter to the Editors of which waa more than itirte fcti in
Norfolk, Mafch 5.
diameter at the place 1 (elected for
tkt JV. fork Columbian, dated
f* stood the exi r< melt Weather, when out from ihe ahipi for three
cutting.
After
penetrating
wilt
in
Arkanan, Dec. 9,9, 1820.
"i u filers up to their noact, and wei ks, went entirely across Melville
The Mary and t>iiBabeih, Capt.
«'TSe O«»gc» and Cherokcei have" three inches of the heart or center
[cap* decending. to their eye* liland, and beheld tile lea on t'uor<ler
JovL-nng their cars; and after oilier aide. It ii evident, tb.it the just commenced hoati'ttiea. The of thr tree, a pine i.tup, of a dark Baker, uilcd from Boatvn tot Alcxahort tim« aince, made complexion, having thrcr' pre-uy andiii on live I8i.h of February
experience of the climate, u y ocean here contain* a mighty O*agea,
fvoided casualties by very tun
archipelago of islands, of which an attack on a party ' of Clierokcc deep cut* thereon, and*cultrely de- and on the night of the 27th ot that
order
ram. The portan bitten W A . Greenland is probably the greatest. hunters, killed iwo, W«undcd tome tached from the rot po.il of the ir. c monih, the went aahore on C*p«
other*, and took all their hortes, waa discovered. On counting the H< nry. The Weather being (nick,
|lf unconacioua of the attaci.; When travelling on land, our gal
>ch "looking in hi* nei^hlioui'* jant country men hunted, and rest- 8tc. Thia took plac . at the Oporto, yearly grain* of the tree, it appear- ihe Capt. waa vciy much deceived
ontha
* they went, warned hia com
ed in ttnta like th.xe of hut. knurs and not far from the garriion. 1 ed there were 153, which were per- m the ditiancc oi the Light, and bewhen he aa* hia noao 'grow at j village fair. They were form- underatand the Governor (who was fectly diatinct outiide of the chip, ing too near in when abreast there^n conaequer^ce of ihe lro»t. ed of boardigg pikes, 8ic. and cover- then'In that country, where he had beaidca three, or four which were of, the tchoo: cr struck. Every exng Irom the wind, and a few ed' with aaib and blanket*. Some been aince the lat of Nov.) told the not perfectly plain, owing to the ertion waa 'made t" gel her off, bat
ca gentle friction with, the time* they tried to eat the produce Lherokeea to protect them*«lve«. decay ol the trer.-«-The»« added to In v*io (he twell impelled her on
for if veiy m*«h injured witU of their gunii'bat tne foxea werr Thia ia what they have been want- 34 y«ar«, (the time which hatclapa inapiie of ail cfTon*. She waa kept
l invariably reaiared circula very (li*gu»tmg, and the mu*k-ox ing for iome time. I am told that ed aince the tree waa girdled, ac- free, by pumping, un.til 4 A M,wh«a.
|and the tone of the naftj and reaemb'led the tougheM beefitewed the Shawafceta and Delaware* (now cording to the recollection of inha, the U*k mcrcaaed very ra|iidly,owl
i allowed to go too far, uo pain m a mu»k a*uc«. Tbe cauae of tht m thttr way frooft Indiana, to aet- bUarita, who reaided here at that the Lime ahc liaj in tO' k nr*t «n4 .'
obliged -ihe crew to aband9n her.
kvor Waa f«lu - iautwlvcb aeri« fox«* b«ing »o much rrjore dlataate- ile, in 'thia country) witt jotn the time*) make it 190 year* «inc« th
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Thursrjay, Mairtli 15.

LAWS OF MARYLAND.
Paised December Srsaion IH20.
An \ct lo provide for ttie navmcnt of C">U
in Ihe e&M uf ForfeitrH UrfOt*niKAnees.

1. He it ennclfil by the Ofurrnl
Jssc»iift'i/ or" Jlftnj/an.t, Tliai from
and »ricr thr j»;issa?r "f Ihis art. it
shall be the duty of Hie sh.iilTol
c»< ^i and over}- nuinty in l.'iis xi.it
and rncli and rvn-y iiirli sln-rifT is
lull-by tiuthnri^rd mnl rinpo»\prpil,
to difluc: fcmn rarh riT'>^nizanr«'
wliicli m«y bo forfciti'il. am', by Imn
collri-trd, tlii- rusts inrnrrril hy th
COt:ni» in which SIM h lTr»(riii/,.ini-r
m«y have hern takrn, mid the ~-;nne
to pi\y (ivrr In 'he clnks of thr IT
sp* ftivo fiitin'M's, in hi' I»N ilirm ;irruuutfd for to l!u- Irxj i uurts .innii
alh.

I

. Vv . «

atorm,
nctuaUy reara«4 iNerdo « bUM
br th« space of^twelrB months bo- d away with bia followfri) toward*
'ore the H«Ulng" or bartering ubote thtt left \Wing $f theif op^k>ne«t«.
Eink'* fiaxtroeri, aunk down upoo
monlioneil.

ont knee, ttrjposed in firm ranks their
long haltmut many a noble ateed
ruined on towarda the brittiy barFor UN M«ryt»»i1
rier, ami deadly wounded bounded
SINTRAM & HIS COMPANIONS. back -and crushed hit rider in its
fall; many at they fell overwhelmed
9.
the man who had inflicted the morheath waa a dreary ao- tal- wound; Folko, and his mighirmn plain in Norway; it waa said ty War-horse, unwounded* pressed
that younp Niflu"g the son of Hogthrough, followed by a crowd of
Already confu
noe and the last of his line, had the beai ko'ghtt.
there concluded hia obscure and aion had teiaed upon the boat of th*
enemy,already Btornjirc-eyej' bag
honourlesglifc. Many ar.tiijue grave
stones «lood scattered o'er the wioe
nereta advanced under loud shouta
art-a. and upon the few majestic of victory, when a troop of horseoaks whico reared their I'i^h heads
men, led by Eirik Yarl, threw themlo the ciouds, mighty eagles had
selves againtt ihe Baron, and whilst
placed their eyrus, whence thc-y
he and hia followcra. quickly colwould often rush lorih to combat
lected, rushed in upon them,
eirh o'.hcr, «o thai you could hear
the foot soldiers of the enemy
the heavy tiroke of their wm^s and
drew together in a cloae knot, whiI heT enraged voice far aw.iy in ihe
iher ihey Were called by the shrill
habitations of men, where it fr;
voice of a warrior at.indingin their
(jurinly made the nlc p n^ inlant
cenire. As aoon as the enemies had
st.irt up in h s cradle, or waked ihe
formed this singular order of battle,
ulJ people \slio had begun lo nod
they rushed out on all aides impetuov ( r their slowly <on(>jniint; fires.
ous and destroying as the iamea of
|i wa» the cn-tum of the Norwe
H- ckla, that burst forth from us
unfathomable gulf. Biorn'a men.
i;iinj 10 appear on thebattl, grou d
who had intended to cncirc'« the
before the appointed hour; loshow
foe, wavered, fell and receded
that they feared not, but sought the
before the incomprehensible rape of
combat; hence il happened that on
the evening preirdMi;; the seventh
tlic Eink men. It was in vain that
day. the hosts of the two contenlS r Diorn tried to stem the torrent
IPI£ Varij wire seen descending the
of their retreat; he himself was alhills that Dounjid N (lung's heath,
most carried away in the general
llie men of K.irik the old from tne
(light.

be acqoir»dj' but fn»r«fl
ahoul J b« don* by eiertisfea in com-'J
poaition, or ia tome imilar ^a^i to 1 H
methodue »nd,«rri to^good account j end
the knowiedg$< ja>hich ia"gairiedj to
enrich and cl\«*ten the imagination*
to sharpen iHe judgment, ^invigorate
the power of ratiocination, and to
give force and activity to th* whole
intellect."*,, By the pr»tent tyiiem, a
sentible boy' or girl might pas* the
moat improving and important years
<>f life, and bt industrious, and yn
come home from school posic'ssrd of
less iatellec rual powtr than wlien
they «*»ent OeCause during the
greatest part of that time, the im.iginauon and ihc judgment, the power ol combining ideas and of cxim
ining truths, ao far rom being as
aimed ami cultivated, were not eve
sutT red to Have their natural growtn,
but Were caretully repressed, and
kept in a ante of forced inaction,
lest the attention should be impcdrdin i a endeavour to f\stcn lacts
upon th>; m mory.
If the object of education be general improvement, there can He no
don hi wnal syalcm ought to be
a.l"pUd. unless improvement means
the paUymg, rather than the
strengthening of tee mind, ihc ac
cumulating rather thin the using oi
Knowledge; and if n» object be- to
ncrcai- our pow r ot amusing, intirtslieg and influencing ihose aout ui, t:irrc Can be as lull- qucs
tion. bo far as co'l" {ii'al lalcnt s
a good t it.);, w, ail know vrial eX
ci . di >g uun work it ia to l.s.en lo
a > oin. rial!/n madj up of ot 'tr
mc-i's suruli .ini patches, and how
gladly We fly from O"e who talks

gr*flt' atle, or
Biiel, .and the
(tried by the levc;, x
irj» iuape.i>U<l) thu-y
"ry circular
di».coVer

"*

to any olher.' On

pencil, a numiyjtr^of handles
rtbttatiesr;£pii6rfr,viVli«tOvereVtbr
machine which J have icilled cylia.
dr.c.il} Wl;ic,h 'consists titnply
Lver reachin that
sujiport upon itai-lf.'All thesedj»oj.
veiies raptdty succeeded each oihnjiter I had obtalfrd rpy fiw p»ttw|
sgj
..'..'.?
on that printipftfc

Afterwards I
cover a pedat writer.'«nra new com]
siruct.on, that might g,i n ^,0||))
power. I sutcticdcd, and calltd nl
a lever wheel, with hansontal ai>|
perpendicular pedals. ' Thij '
gained an additional pow«r i
levers, which r^st their
support on the uppe-T
p. rpendicular pedals, and by' |JJ
prtsauc ot the body of water agiJMJ
the horizontal pedals, the
support of whoae Itvers il e^naTto'
a tourth part of the whet),
ah .ri time after I had
covtry of the cylindrical
C. ,1nd t>f it rnn.-t.;!. '1'liat HIP
I wrote lo my brother, (StVt?|l
rlfl k "I C.»i h .111 I » > * iinnly in.ili
M.Mcn;;er at Fans,) and sent kiJ
Uta'.i* stirh cos's in HIP rrUiril lij
a dtstrip-.ion ol the machine. Sosj|(
Imn wad*1 lo tin1 In-.T-ii.rr nf |lntime alter. I wrote to a fricMafl
Wi"; trrn np rnslcin NMHP, ;: < tin
mmt, (Mr. L^b.-rde) and riOue«i*|
cane may br.
ot him, to sec my brother in<J<o*J
nl
An Art rfn-rr'i-'; Hie a"'
>u<twith him on this subject, tail
itlct
lo thr l>plfa«c t'f l'eM<i
w-'H, iho.i' oi' U'orr. Ir.im thee.itt.
said Mr. Labor le bc'iigf previotri
had
Sintram
fixedly
but
Silent
I it* f nl L»ws ol lhi» ^la'c
1'olko n .w .ir.i'Tt-d tiic 'ei.t oi his kt-pi his eyes upon ihc combat.
rlec ily well aiqual led With i
pi
I. llf It e'KVt..t t<,l t!.C t:.:if(l
t'.ril machine. Whilst I wit ,^
L.vly lo b 1: placvd in l lie m st con
1'rund and foe passed by him. and
.fj.fnih/// i'f .U'i r ';'(i »l, I n ii nil in
c n i c n I s |> t a 11 .u r 111 in il\t- b a 11 i
gaged about the abuVtrturitis
both avoided him, for he appear. <l
ilivi.lual'-i, ba..k:nc <''i: 1.!!'.!:.ir--'. nr
\Vlvl.t '.he Si-rv.nts w, re
«attr wheel, f.e vague reportli
too ghastly horrible in his silent
any cnrpnriitt1 b'nlii"*. t' 1 w iiimi nnj cr'MM'l
ne
deroralinj;
and
arranging
persons c aut d me contu
anout
ditferent
fic''t.
thin
not
partook
lie
'age.
«li M now is nr nay In-real trr In 1 due
Ii at some person a)i
anxiety
teni of azure blue
eil
velvet
tta'jtifill
hand;
his
in
rested
battle-axe
the
llim
nl
h
r.n
and
rnpalih'.
br
hhall
discover my
to
.ur
cn.lcav
witii
ttnnmcd
and
niam
nor
appreciate
'-is
r
of
IK
fire
neit
th
can
he
blazed
powerfully
hut
is hcrrby atiilioriscd mill n ,,1-rM-r
already i
nave
might
or
;lie
mind
a
tow..rds
with
heralil
a
ourse
as
n
ri'de
ini<
to
Sintram
tain,
the
penetrated
and
eyes
kindled
Cfl, In Ijivr their a'-'ifUt n-^pi i tivi-ly
i amp of I'.init, to announc-' to him
wh.ch acts I, r it*cll in fcarlr»sncss I immediately wrote, to Dr. T
ranks "f the enemy, therr to disco
to the final n |r.\M- id' an» pr'il.nn
,'iit the neauti'ul 1-HlV ol Mort'j'J
and indcpr tidcn- << which habitually ton, to enquire ol him, il on(
ver him who had caused the dread
rr fnr tin1 lu-nrlit nl tin- .n i o| .is
> on lia^I C"lnr W'lh h'-r luishind JIM
He succeeded. A small forms UK o\V'. opinions, an i k»owj sit:ng ii in his ofiice a descr
ful futy
fiprnblv, i-iilitli'd, Vi .» l l"i- tic re
a tai'ier t i viv\V the battle whit!
man, armed in a foreign nianr^r, upon 'vh.it gn.u.'da. Inlcllt ci ua! of Ihe machine, he could prerrl
lirf of s indrv ii.--.iU -nt de'ilnr^- j5 ;n b fonjhl the entu.n^ tl.,y.
.viih large h.irns of gold upon ihr
irciigth, and M icllecinal weiltn, nv person obtaining a patentb)
i;ratlrs
at
prot'iund'y
bowtv!
ivnlc
g.> io;elh r r in some de- He wrote, informing me he
gencr.nly
an
into
out
bulged
h
whu
leitnet,
tCI II hllll'lird .Hl'l li'i'. ^ind ils sr»r
Sialhis
or.lcre.l
an.l
news,
living
i
against
leaning
was
s r.ingc-si mind cam ol noi. ai there Was no.aw to prmslll
visor,
tht
for
mmcnsc
gree,
ral «np|i!'"nriii-, w ' ."'it disrh.ir^
clcn to sir'»c iip 4 5on o They
a two e.'.gcd halutrt, the steel pom' act without mi ct.aU, an I none I then-tore dui not send it,
ine, or in »h\ "i 1- 1
of which was bent like a sickle, and but a mmd of some strength Can uneasiness increased, as I
ri^ht nf -urb imln idual, bunking ubcvcd and
..\'r va.ijml I'.ii ilt me n ailnrn
observed with malii tous laugh tin make the larked a< quisitior.a, but diirov. r the person or pcrioni.i
fninpany nr i orpor.iU' lmil> , to rcvictory ot the men ol Kink and they are not idiotically the same withstanding all my efforts to I
co^or t!ic debt nr s'lrn nf mnnuj
lie |)U'iulcnl i - the iay ol morn,
I then wrote another I
iheir oppoaers flight. ''It is he." thing, and but lutic ciperiencc in elfect
In1
shall
uiu-r
fr'in which ttniil pi-lit
A. hit own rosy h^lil.
cued Smlram, "it is he who will life is n i-1-tied to teach that force to Dr. Thornion, to ^know il
rrlrasotl, of an) i-nilnrsrr or nthrr
Uo Rrict your hrlm» \*ilh plumy wi»e,
make us flee, before ihe eyes of Ga- and activity of mmd are f»r m<-«a~e person had obtained j palcsi i
.\inl huriii»hed steel ymi< hrea^l,
person \\ln» may aisn be liable or
bricla;" and swift it Heaven's own efficient in giving their possession, the water wheel machine or
With lai ol U.lv'i »milc the brave
bound for t'.ir pa>nu'nt nf tin- same,
J5hali he lo moriow l>lc?t
lightninghe rushed down upon him. eminence and power, than a mere water wheel. He informed me il:
e. ,1'iit be it rnaclril. That such
AnH Montf.inron. ihr j;real, yc'll m^et
had not. Then, more uncaav ib
The combat commenced with abundance of knowledge.
assent nl any liHnkui^ rn<np.in\, or
'
In ro.>rni; l.jllh- Ude,
the water wheel, winch hid
ereai fury, but did not last long.
o'lirr ro 1 JHII :ile body, in Hie relensi"
l.rl r^civ I'^ii ik-buMjm licit
artful
many
ihc
seen by several person*, (baa
Notwithstanding
With plciture and wiilt pride."
ol any |ietitn)iier lor the benefit of
From the Federal Gazette.
cylindrical machine, Which hull!
lurns and wilei of his foe, Smtram,
tllO art nf u-.-riiilily iilnrcsniil, nnd
The sound was slowly waft-d
sugreatly
Ins
of
advantage
ao long unknown, i obu
taking
mained
linearery.
Important
the supplements thereto, m.iy he along the plain even to Gabrlcla's
for the Water
patent
a
ed
in\en by HIH h rompany or corpo- lent. She was accustomed lo hear perior size, bore down upon the
Dr. J. J. Giraud has obtained
ra'» I) id* thni'i^'i the I'ri sidcnt of the name of her kiught glorified on foreigner's helmet a tremendous Irom the government of the United ctpcitmg to hoar from my brotbi
snrh bankini; company or cni-jinr.iie all sides, bul when »he h.ard Ins blow; which was immediately fol- States, four patents for dilfercnt My teats we-re not yet ended, 11
owc I by a torrent of blood gushing machinery lor propelling steam- obliged to protest against s pen
body, and th' aitr.laul or crrlitii ;\te prai«e aiicndmg from tlic mouths
from ihe wound, whilsl ihe boats with a very rrcJucrd power. and his associate*, who hidittts
forth
n'.' sui h presidi-nt. of tlie aiiimiiit of enemies in proud notes todyu:g man sunk down with a groin,
tine HIIV "inh coinjiaiiy or i oi po
The lollowing ac ount of the scve- ted to make a modi I of my
w ,rds il>r n>>> in rnal sky, pcneiral
r«iinn, shall have the same el'.'i . I. e<l wi'h admiral ion, she almost s'ink and after a few horrible convulsions r.il m.ichiuts uy nunsrif will be in- wheel machine. 1 had madtk
mv intention to several
and entitle Hiich pe'ilT'iirr '<i lli<- bc-lore him upon her knees. Hut gave OTp ihe ghosi.
teresting :o the public.
Us fall seemed to drlw after it
>>aiiie relief, as is alV'i'di'l liy I lie in- thr nohlc Folk-> smiling, prevented
During the last iwo years, I have off ring to government at a.pun
that oi the rest of his friend* Kvcn uncea>m.;>y purs'.ied a>. idea U.at ic gilt, i*ic u> nf my new mibl
solvent la«s of this st.vle, \\'neii 'he her, e< picsvng a glowing km up
Hind allid.ivil in m.nie In a rreditnr on her snow-white hand he observ- those who had not seer, h'm slain, occurjc.: to me on mrc^aniC" tho' propelling v c »»els, for its a«»j;l
aMfiitin^ to a rele;.st- ol h:s ov. n ed: " 1 o thcr, oh my beloved L.i-ly, lost all at once their courage and only imp..-rl. ci !y aiqiiainltd w:th my intehti-ns arc atill th«
j-y ol combat, tfvy rccrdeil w.th that science, I pursued >.y course, I'rcv.ona to my doing thul«
particular debt.
bclo g all my deeds, and no: to me."
uncertain steps, or ran, fil rd *nh lonli tent ol ilisCuvcring a means, trial ot my It s cr, ot a reaCUBgf
a. Jlnil br it ennctril. That sn inii'-li
I ... i.ig'ii i.a'l pasted and the rool t.ie Inurlh Hei tlon nl llic HI I. en- sv ^luw o: the east S"PoutlCcd the wild despair, against the halbcfts ol calcniJteil to faiilitaie and v c ry cr, in place of my
tilleil, A further aildilion.il supple- m..111. What a conlusion uf dax- ihc toe.
mucn redui c the,1, mi power which cninc, m <»rJer to be
thai
time
same
the
at
Almost
ment lo the art, rniii!e«!. An nri lur ' l|n K ''R"'« ""' motion and sound,
ijfty are oh.igcj to CM.ploy in pro- cllcc: ol my n, wly invented'
Montfaucon
the re,iff of sundry ini"Uent tii-li- was t'^en u;ion N tiling's heath He- Smiram conquered,
pel lug St. am boats. Thi« .ed me Wheel With pedals,
ton, passed at No\rtii''rr Hrssimi ro., s wrrc buckling on ihc sounding had dispersed ihe horsemen of the lo ihe disc overy of a machine which after my cX|)eriment, I WaM il
eighteen liiiiuired and tw-Ivi-, ;:s re- jr'no'ir. -lobl s icils ncighod with Yarl, Had hovcii Kink himself out ol would cause two *a.i r wheels, with cd there waa in the public pal
tjnires an in^nlvent ilehtoi* to |iay impetuoui a> I .ur, the sparkling the saild'e, and made him prisoner. p. dais 10 turn one wheel in (he ncw discovery for propelling
over or r-invey l» h.s .rusUr nr in .rung iir.nn was »enl about in Biorn stood victorious upon the ecnm, which being turned in one of which I immediately look I
trustees Hhfflciei t in :iui n:n( In pnv | gold n and si » c r r upi, and the deep ii'-ld of battle.. The day was dc. Jir i n .n, DJ ili. I.,ne ol ihc w*i. r and found fat it ha.: some
fifty per mil. of bis d< his r\t thel'iiii4 ; iilclo.lv ol Wii sonjs and harnw le- Cidcd.
diiVtn a^ain.t u by ihe wheel out- iiianci lo my principle,
(To tx- comma,«IJ
o!' l.is ser.i':'1. »p;.!i: a'.'..!!.. a:r.'. a'.^o jisound<d Iron v.r\ s'>l.-. A bluh'
side n, woulil i oinmunii ale a pow- tamed a patent for my £>li*
q-i ititii h i'f (lie said « < t'n.n us i-,-. I marih 01 fJgl-'S W .i now heard II
er to thr o'her, and cause u to turn machine, and took out a to*
,'lmerican
.VurtA
the
'rnm
/
i|iiiri'«4 iho insolvi-nt deblnr, be fort1 '1 liiorn's lam).
in an opposite tlireciion. Th- in- order io refilled my dctcripw
Montfjui on, his
machinery more
be sh ill ojitaiil a final ideas' u third I| soldi.-(i Ik s. r. aM3 following him m
The great dcfci t in lh,c systems of verted action ol llua machine in3uring all thia time. 1 e»p«ri<«j
time, to p.iv over or coiiNi-y In Ins
.eir armuuauf blue burnial ed steel, education in practice, especially in duced me to roust ruct a Icvrr with
ny kind oi oppoailioo
truilf.e or trustees, cstaie ^ulKrienl
male education, is we think, tins, the vessel, and making use ot the
.iMiim u a his la.ly towards a hill
Some penonl I
in amount to pay sevrn'y-live JUT w .cue. , .,ul o' the reach of the fly- that it IK made much more the ob- weight and the action of the pedal irocecdmgs.
to'turn (0)f '
address
the
lad
Ci"i'. "f fill (Iclils, .<t the ti.-iie "V his
the
t to fill than to strengthen
g javelin, »h<- could ovcrlonk the
wheels, aj us propelling power. 1
They have en
t'tird ijppllratinn, lie and the Hame
| he light of the morn rc- mind. The memory does more than imagcned one level lo answer this sgamst me.
.-id.
are hereby repraled.
ts share of the work. History, ge
'Scil on her lace, and at her tram
purp .ae. and succeeded in it. I ever) means to injure mcj bi
i^rapdy, perhaps languages, and called it the powerful Irver, hiving lad lived in the ciiy of
passed clojc by Kink Yarl's camp.
A Sojiplflmcnl lo llic id. rnlillnl, An ari
us men lowered their hjlbcrts, and the elements of some sciences, arc the water wheels supported on one more as a public and
living Duiiti on L.'Ci-ii»r» lo Ki-i»ilciiof
U-cir leaders iiulnicd deeply their taught, and the pupil is triought to extremity of it. and the other ex- onai chara. t. t, for 27
Dry (.loiij), anil lor oilier um |><»r<.
become sensible, just in proportion tremity of u is fastened, on the out any pcrsoti having!
He tt enacted by thr. Ceiiernl jlnirm- waving plume*.
Two of Monifailtoh'g pigea re- as he ia thought to become kno.\ ing; inside, to a bar crossing the vcaael; er to icproaclinU with
b!y nf Mttry'anii, That the srllinj;
or har:crinj5 of any Hadillen, Haddle- mained with Gahriela, and sooi the while in fact no one faculty ol the ihf lever having a npnng, which aei, derogatory to my h»?'
ry, HhofH, boots «r ImtM, by any MM-- armies guly amt'.mg drew up; after mmd ia profited by such a courae ol gives it the power of drawing u»c ll reputation, 1 remain p«rf«»l|!l
,
chunir. reNidinp in thin HUiJc, and ae- sa'Uting each oihci, they took their sfjdy, etccpt the memory. It must lutward. Altcrwards ihe idea oc- on that point.
CUHtotned to iiiiinnim tni'i it^Lnf I lie places according to the ru rs oi' always be remembered, that facts curred to nir, tlut 1 cou | , p fo , tuce
i above mentioned, Die s<'l Noit in.i ml ba i lies, and then the fight are principally, and indeed almost the aame er]>ct by the abovcmenti.
sole!), .valuable, when they arc oncd machine, aa by this lever, by
or burleriug of any MiFIrT sail-eil commenced.
The different ptffet«K»«*J
Many jivclins were thrown from made materials for thought. It ia removing its wheels, and. substitut- gri-yhound, it acema, have b«*M
or pluister of pa iv,, by am
prrson \\hatMoevor, Hb.ill nut be the g'gani'.tk handsoflhc NoriMatitl me thing to add to the atorea ol ing two Ion.,' pieces in their pUr, pnaed in the. foilo WIDJJ rP»j
the intellect, a ltd another to enlarge leaving only the two principal
tWmeil or takrn to n.ake NIK h me- wainori, they rebounded loud
' '-.!, j
barbarous rhymeat
chunic, '.r itilior person, n hunker rm^in).' Irom the protecting shields, Us resources. Not unlrequently wheela in the centre; then the two
The head like a S«>"'M
11 nd p»illar, or ii retail dealer in and sometimes darted against each have minds of ordinary strength long pieces formed a lever. Ti>e
other in tin ir wnizzing career; here been weakened and cramped, by the larger viheel forming the support ol
inerch*inilize, within Ih
The b»ck lik« a
it the iiclM of assembly re(|nivlnn nid tluro in Eirik'a. and Umrn's unwieldy maaa of knowledge heap the lessee one, allowing it to real
The tail like a Bati
ranks, a soldier dropped silently to ed upon them.. It > dangerous to on It, and the two pieces that
hawkers "and pedlars and
The, foot |5U:« Cur
a common roind to have authomles, aupport the wheela, and th»t prot..c ground.
iii aforerid. to obtain a I
a« ihU P0*1"
Ludicrpua
constantly a^t hand, leading-strings jecting hchlnd the latge wheel, are
Ii w.is now thac Montfaucon-aal
'Ttrryltii; on such tra-!o or business,
may b.t, tfce,d«»criptio* «»"
ol
exercise
the
for
atep;
every
at
*
themselves supported by another
pt-ovided that uo mechanic Hhall bi lied forth with his band of horse.
g by Gabriel*, ha st judgment ia an effort that will ho; piece with apringi faaten«d to th« when ,orrJtid,
(.,' epu-d resident of thin utalts withn men.
no*
ev/o,
rtho meaning pf tbla law, unleaa he luted her with a graceful motion oi to made, union there be a call for vend. By nla.oing ihU machine,
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lowing are the p
of the schoon-

Vtt on t^he ii of f e)>. wixn
^^^
toofcolTee,,
cap"'" »^* WBHP** - * nd
rC . passengers-; ^BH<*sather<:on,»oe4 pleawotuoWthe »Ath, when'
(soddrn tnd, heivy t.quaU cltte 6tY
from W. Sy W, a^halFpait 4, A* M,
L which the a-cfrr. wag immediate*
f Mps«t and filled frith w^t'er. Afer 3 hours, with,,the greatest diflS" ilty, they lOcCecdW in cutting athe lanyards ffnen i\\$ vessel
i, but continued iiftder water.
ey now lashed e^ch'o^ber to the
ore top mist and fixed it across the
huarter rails near the atern, in which
fitustion the Sea continued to break'
bvcf them during 48 hours. To
Bescribe the feelings ofjthe. sufferkrs »t this period, language is ins
Jequate. Mr. White, from Stlohn's, Cuba, after remainingtwenfcy hours on the wreik, with no other
tl.iihes than bin shirt, died in el
[reme agony. The next day Mr.
Francis Sag<-, of Midd:etown, Conliecticnt, died. On the third day
wind began to abate, when the
is.pt.iin and crew, six in number,
d Mr Wcygai't, of Pennsylvania,
he only remaining passenger, being
arly exhausted through hunger

past 11 o'clock,
proems-ion moved forward,,
eh t'wafcect hi ,wi!4 note,s a-j
<nd "fir'ed th«»t Hiefand bM
g»ee>" > .A Urge flag of
ilk plaid wjth sky.blue streamers.
wai carried in the same landau.
The spectacle wa« ,ijl every respect
most mteYesting. TV crowd assembled to tee thii profit ion Wai
very. large,' and seethed tr> parget/
pa-te cordially IQ the 'fee) Ing* qf .flit
ttyjhla.ifforl,
At half.paat
o'clock heir Majes
11 0*1
paat il
ty entered the grand tatoonat Bran
denburgh.houst, superbly attired,
and attended by her Vice Chamberlain, Lady Hamilton, (in full High
land co»turns)' Lord Archibald H*inilton, Prince Ariolani, Marquis
Antalda, Lieut. General Sir R.
Ferguson, H Brougham, Esq. M. P.
Alderman Wood, Mr. Wood, Jan.
Sec.
From the Aftmfai
N*w WAT or Tif^KiNG. Tht
Times which is oftsJ«*Wry eloquent
in its pureiy poeticaiJIccouots o'
processions to Brandenburg House,
gives the following animated description of the CO or JO S. otchmen
who yesterday went thither. vThc
tartan dress must have awakened
many a scene of mist and mountain,
glen and strath, in the wearers, who
evidently wore their thoughts upon
their lacet, while kindled eyesflash.

and on seeing these, we'
no fljjlterV;
^
m t^-'genefemen cannot'
ir hayidjr been superseded
bUiinei* .of soliciting' and
collecting subscriptions By those,
who have thus proved thfjr »op«rror
ability for", the work,, with all the
'
clearness and

IBJ nil
. kis stiSf>v
NOTICK.
Mf'jtkarY RevofttViM*.oir> of fW M
onAtbat 4n the scSlon of San <ie
Tb6 subscriber hath obuined rV»»»
Kti llunos, the ftoyattsis during th*
gourt of..Artnpi
..
enga|eme|it fired Spanish Dollar> the'-orphnns
on *h«
administration
of
letters
.
from 'theft artillery; The fatt is
estate of Richard OajnhriH,
accounted for bj the deficiency of
id-ennnt^ dec«ikiipd. All p«*«
rapeVhot. Many of Mina's "'- On* h*»inj; claims against said estate,
iert were highly pleased in collect- are hereby required to exhibit tbwnr.
.-*». \ . «-,v .* \ a«
,
ing thitvtspe'cies of grape.
lejrnlty authenticated, and >* * in
Proof of 'the «ai
ed'to majc« imm«di«te w-yment
Ihrati*
m
t
&***• ..,
'
Jfilarch 11
.arriv.d at Demerar*»-LL..' ?v
n Chkilfcb
From 0oonnlea, witfc a oumbqr of I The HI

J

slave«,'wa> viiited by s female,Who \*°"™ theVccupalioo of Mra.L«fmer.
»l * deemea unnecessary particularly
!, ,. .,: _u^-.
w-J n^..ji' nn
whence to
the plantation
On .«,!
describe
property. M it can be
came J\a a,oon as the slaves viewed at ai 'it time.
The terms will
saw her, they exclaimed;. "Here be made kn< »n on application to the
are we. '**e came from de word of subscriber.
(
God We bin hearing the word of
Wrty'amiJi SeintU.
God ih Dominica, but we no know
March 15.
if we hear de' word of God now.
Poor -me! Poor me! we no care
where dem bring, we. ao we hear
Cum* to tb^ »nhsr,rih«r> Fnrm on
de word of Godl" On being told South River, iitlhe latter part of No
they would find a chapel and missi- vember la«t. t
..
A LARGE SANDY HOtf-'
onar-cs there; in a moment their
sorrow W^pfMurnod into joy, and marked with an under hit in both
the) blcssBsTne bearer of such hap- run, and a crop and »lit in the rig'>t
py tydings\»slhousand ttnusj and The owner, by provine property, and
: ailing thote *n another ship they paying charges, can have him, on aprfied but "Keep good heart, dere p ication
~ Rtcphen Hcnrd.
be chapel here!"
March IS
Is thrr-: not a chord in eve ry
heart, which vibrates to the exclamation, ' Poor weTPoor we."
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NOTICE.

Jn*apnli*, Ftb. 81,1
That the act' ent

*,

entlfurther supplement to the
. "An act for re|Tolstine-/he ov»d«Jof Staying F'xecukiorui, aofl for other
purposes, be published t/lce a week,
for three successive weel(s in the Maryland Republican, at Annnpohs; (at
three uccewrire Weeks/n all the weekly papers in the Mate. ijnd In all the paper* in Duliimore Git jr three times a
week, for three miccc «ivc wcekn, and
the «»IDC in the Natlo la) Intelh'gcncer,
By ord PT,
N1NIAN 1'INKNEY,
Clerk of the Council
\
,1-V Ji

r,

Enlillnl, vl furtltrr »l>plrmtnt to the
act, enlilled < Jin ctffir regulating
tlie iixhlf of »ln
undj'or othrr pur tosea.

The mitincrjHcr ha|h obtained from
the Orph;in« (%mrt of Anne-Arundcl
count v, letter* of Administration on the
per*onnl estnte; of, Thorni" H llowie,
All perI ite of naid cnunlv, decr.)*p-d
son* hiving chmn» stniriht naid e«lntp,
urp. hereby r<*ijuir^<l to exltihtt them,
le,;»lly nutbrnticnled. lo tiporjje Mnc
Ui.hin K»«(uirp, nr,d,those indebted to
mnke. imtnei!i.itr piv,iiienl to lorn.
/ J.i-.'i // llott'ie, Admr'x.
7w
March 15. 1821.
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have arisen
Accounts from Rio Janeiro, 10
nd fatigue, end; avoured to obtain ed beneath the bonnrts cockt-d up
whether justire-) ot the (ware of ill*
tiie S3 . of Dtc. are received by an
nt water or provisions from th< on their brows." How bvautifu.'
re^pcrtivr rotinties,! within thin state,
arrival » >. Hoim-s' Hole. The U.
|nck, but aflrr m*ny %tternpts Thirty Scotchmen, with "(heir
arc niitliorimMl to isi ue t-xer utions oil
S irigate Constellation, C»pt, n
Buhl only succeed in o^rVmng thoughts upon their faces," and thnr
jui'.pnents rrndcre J by tlio jnfitice«
UidgUy, sailed ftom Rio on the
[ven oranges and a fewlrjms of 'bonnets coclrrd upon thrir brows,"
id. and sup< fdetl miller ths>
3o Dec. for the Pacific dean.
uripe plantain; the latter navmg all riding in landaus to BranJcn
;u»<. entitled, An Jditinnal auppteten floating i*» salt water afforded burgh Housi t
mriil to Hie art, n
d, An act for
There arc said to be 699 rcl:gi.'tis
try little nourishment. An orange
rct;itl.itlltR the nin <if staying cxo
The pre!en,lfd Ilijhtuml .'MJrrs.s.
»o irl es in MaSSachusetn.ofwiiich
las divided into seven parts, which
niilinim, mid re| |ine; the ncU of
We copy the following Ironi the 10 -re Prcsbyitri^ns. 153 B^p isi»
las equally distributed amongst
;ism-inlilv Iherciu ientioned, and fop
Morning Chronicle. It is part of 67 Methodists, 89 Quakers, 5d2 Epis
Sc.
Maryland,
of
State
L'cm every day, ana was the only
pin
IK. passed at Drcema letter signed '*A M. ntot-r of me copaiuns, and 5*5 Congiegationa
I,unmet could be procured. On
Culvert County, ()rphan« Court,
IHT --iH-'i'in, eight (en hundred and
Highland Society «f London." It lists.
February I3tli 182 I
|e "th djy tht ir surTermjM mcreaiiiini-tern: fur fi-mi dy w her. of,
appears that the real H'ghlind Gi-nOn Application of John Ireland, ad
to such a degree, th-l death
1. He it ennrtei by the General
letnin are highly indignant at tin.
Capt. Carraway of the schr. Pi. miiHRtrator of C»eorg« VV, Irelurid l.,if AiM'mlily of MH yland, Tliat thfe
pu'd have been considered by all
dea of bein£ mistaken lor any of
lot, arrived at Norfolk on Monday of Cilvert county, deceased, it i» order- rlerks of the Nefeiiil counties of this
a hjppy release. Ttv.ir scanty
those thirty Scotsmen who went o|>
last in 9 days from Havana, stales nl that he give tho cuticp, required by tlHt' 1 , or any jufl ire of the peftre
jlo»aiicc being now exhansltd ard
o the Braiidcnburgh House on Monh w for c red i torn to pxhihit their c lai inn
tint the birth day of Washington against the »aid deceaot-d. and that vli- ot the Hiinic (:i)iint|', respectively be,
prospect but bein^ bufTetcd by
day, «'w«altn|i their thought;
was celebrated there suitable to the same be publmhed once ineuch weeU. nnd tbej nre lier^l>y authorised and
le winds, a few d iys longer drove
their fjces," and "their bonnetj
The U. S. brig Enteroccasion.
»cm to the verge of despair. On
empowered, on tl.|\ iipjilinuion oflbe
cocked upon their
» Ihe ptize firtd a salute; the colours of lor the upai-o of six succejuivc weeki.
[if <Jth day the misery was beyond
in thn M«rvl»nd (iitzellnt and Mury- plaintiff, or plaii)kitlH, Ins, her, or
im s described thclf.
the American thipping were dis- land Kepublicau, of Annnpolii.
cscripiion, their le^s and arms
their wtUirnc-y, oLJlHoilio IK.TSOII au"In cons, qtience o^hs^repovt inplayed, and every testimonial ol joy
attacked with the most excruH. Smith. R# C . of Wills Mionscd by Inmj lier nr them, in
serted in nv>it of the newspapers ol
evinced that ll.c natal day of the
for Culvert County.
iating pains and broke out in evewriimi;, and non^ oilier, to innue
yesterday, that among the addresses
Father of American liberty was
direction with ulcerated sores
in thp fuse or cases beex
prsfcentcd to the queen on the preNotice is hereby Given, forerutions,
calculated to inspire.
dcir speech lailed. and a continual
mentioned, d/i'ording to the
ceding day, there Was one from
That the nuhtcriher. hatli obtained prinisionH of ti.cJHind u( t, pnssetl at
remor prrvadca thr whole system.
" Fhc'aHighljnd Societv of London,"
from tho Orphann Court-' of Culvert
Ueitru-tive h'ire at Surinam.
)n the 10th day Mr. C. Weygent,
Imndrpd
Ui'rembcr
presented by a D- putaiion, in the
county, in Maryland, letters of admi
liter enduring unparalleled sufferBarbados, Jan. 29.
8n|>cn,cduas
(he
n
fro
nineteen,
uiitl
lli.;hlancsy;jrb, it has became nec<.s
nutrition on the personal estate of
n^t expired his finders having beD. J. PresKur*. Esq. L. U. of the George W. Ireland, late* of Culvert filed in their ofiir , tn case applirasary to &l\c that the llignland So
Colony ot Surinam, arrived here on county, deceased*. All person» li.ivni^ tion Rhall be mud to the rlei k, nr if
|omc numb, he had eaten them off
cicty of Lqfldon has not voted or
Sunday ivenmg, the 28:h tnst. des- clnimn »g»in»l the mid d«cci\»ed. are to u |u"lt( e of the pearr, tlicu from
the second joint. On the llth
presented anV address to her mjjn
ly. about day break, a teasel was
pot' bed hither by his Excellency hereby warned to exhibit ih< n» me. with tlifir ^cH|K (-ti^f. dyckctu. such dockly; and as iheVeport attempting to
stovered, standing towards tnem,
Governor Valaiant, with a commu- the voucher* thereof, tolhc stihucriber. cti ("iiitiinin^ nl) r nl r > "f tlii 8Uconnect the ad'drits and depuvat'on
wind was blowing a galr; u was
nication, to his Honour President at or bet'ore thp I3ih duy of An^u»i prrsrdc-iis and pctsnns supofficd ngf
in question, with the name of that
brig Statira, *taplam Patten,
John Hrathwa te Skecte, and seve- nrxt, llipy may othei winp. by Inw be or h Hill M tUort copy IIOHI tlir c! i- . k*B
Society, appeared to have proceed
>n New ()rlean»-&ound to New.
ral respectable Commercial Houses excluded from all benr.fit ot the haid oftirr, roniaii'injj'ihc amount of the
nst ipcn
ed (rum intentional murcprcscula
ditficulutmost
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with
who
rk,
err, of an alarming fire, which Ijok r.latn (iren under mv linnd, tlii* (mli^u-rii. KuptTHrjIcil. tin- rnsts, nd
hidittca
lion, 1 r.ann 't doubt'your readiness
I3lh dnV of HeKrnnrv. In'? I
and at the imminent ruk of his
ace in the town ot P.rarnanbo, on
Hit- iiiiilivs nf Ihc |srrurtlirB nr pvr.
l my
Ju.lH Jrrliriti, Adm'r.
(o aid in laying before the publ.c a
|c succeeded in rescuing the tuf
sun-, stlpci scdlti;_, utul uti) i thcr ma.'
ii.,Uv Qlst tSMt. at 1 o'clock, jsl M
6w
S
LOtrcci statement ol the facia.
. rs from the wreck, and to who»e
imcncing 1m* T the rcside*ncc ol
tci lid pal I "I
"The Highland Society of LonItralry and unbounded humanity,
-2. And br it nai ted. That for
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with the expression of any political
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pity pf thfir costume. They were
in Anne Artindel county, li«»r I'm
The tncrL-ase of the amount of a pike caught flaWtie net which ha
in full Highland dretsrs. each
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Plantation Utensils willhe offered for
jackets.- kind. T hit figures in which that I from tip to tip of etch wing,
sale at the same time 0% place.
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BIBLE.
orne, oa the bam of the trnve;
Where death and 'danger oftappeair,
'The Seaman trod the billowy grave,
Stranger to thought and fear.
YToknown the power that stay fed hi

That a Supplement to an act.
tied "An act, to prevent IhCisHullg of
small Rank Note*, be published Ivrlce
a vreek, for (pur weeks, in the Marylarid Republican! for four itite*ssive
weeks in all the weekly papers/of the
slate; and in all the papers ir Balti
mure City thr«e times a -wee ffor four

in the
successive, weekn. ai>d the sa
National Intelli^ncer.
By order.
,Clk,
N1M1AN PINK.N
cil.
of the

-The god who holds the sea, unknowi
Within, ho ray of liring truth,
With kindly impulse thono.
Fiance, the careering midnight storm
In anther, mingled wave mitli aky,
While the red lightning acalh'd hit
form.
Hia curse wat beard on high.
Deep thundrn* rent l!ie shivering mnst;
The barque rude to«s'd by every »ea|
No tear waf tivcn lor Uie p^isl,
Nor to futurity.
J7o prayer assail'd the holy lliroDO,
Could the protane the ncotTer pray
fio' iv retched, tren»bliiig and alone,
His spirit lied away.
Mour Sea nan! for lliy romradc
mourn.
His soul 'Tas nn'1 ' cenero'!". free
Yel di^p in umli. it sou ht the bourne

Ol dread eternity,
O! had he ncann'd the- living chart
By which tlie unerring i-our-e is Inid
Renewed, anil snin :l:|.ed in hiait
The wanderer IIC'IT luJ ituynl.
Mourn for Ihn dri'l \et wit!i thy lei r
Hlend earne-it IlinnU* lor (Turedi vinr,
Senmnn' a hnppirr iN«n iippear!-,
The Uit'lo luw is t hi in-!
The ''M«n of N«7iret!i" rall« In ther,
He bul« thv itijl.'., in'l sorr-nv« m»e;
Tlie voice tlul , ihn'J proud Oanlec,
Sixraku lo ;lie \\eary, neice.
J-le xvill direct and r'irer ll y «nv,
'^lid pr I'll*, ui; d ' 'ir; vi^ i: i' nnr« atar;
r.k'.r.i\,
' SUr.

And wlirn bv -in '
\Vill hliuie t'hv M

Safe in ihe. lemp *! a the cnlm.
It lie who -n-l - ti 1 inen- -e

a charm

.
.
Leading lo .Ions' fret.

'h"• <

From tlie I astern .1° g ii.
THK INFANT ANO I lih KOSK.
I §aw a bl-Jthing vern-il rose
In all it» nc>» blown rhanpi array'd,
And, in ihe arms of hofl repone.
Beneath thnl flower an infiinl laid.
I gar'd on c,ich wilh wild delight,
7*'or both were lovely lo the sight.
I look'd again and autumn's hlnut
HsTd it r i pi i hat rote o I all Us charms;
And death with withering power had
pn»t.
And clasp'd Ihe babe in iry arms.
How where ihe leatle.is ro.ehu.h sighs
LOW in ils grave thai infant licit.
HOW nature's criirl law, I cried,
CuUh'iorl Ihe hour ol he«u!y'« rei^n'
But nature's cheering voice reph d,
They liiilli »h.ill m«- -iod IIIIMI.U ugam;
Xhe one in sprinn -h .11 i-rni-r the gi live.
And one shall stiulo m rouns ntw.i\e
MKMNON.

Will be sold on Mondiy I
M' r ''h. at S'. Leuiinr'!'*
de ni the Honourable
Co irt of Calverl coupfv. a parcel ol
valii'ihlr youn^ SC-J*T>«», on .1 credit »
ix month*. Thorvnii- of »a> will I.
thai the pcrchydcr ^ive bond with up.
proved sect/•"'-" ' - •• ••-•• A'ln.'r.
*

A Supplement to an

Public Vendiw
*f

,»Jtii thli.day beetf dlsiolv
-"»
"
bav
ini.chiiili*i 1S)ieJ|i>s,t aiar Ann *}^ "~
questod, to present them to either of ]
the aubsibribcrs, who are duly
riied t« Meeive and pay all debts
to and from aaid firm. Tho« indebted to the firjh aforesaid, by notes or
bonds, tre requested to make payment,
and those indebted on open account
are deaired to call Wad pay the same,
or give, oo^tea or l>ond*. oo or before
Ut April 1821.
Ridgely

ct entitled,
issuing of

' An *ct to prevent
mall Hank Note*
WHBHKAS, by thftlct to which
this is a supplement, iheleveml banks
then, or liicrcafler inrJf'porated, or
whose, charter* should »e renewed or
extended within this sftlc, are prchihiied from issuing banwnotes of a lesa
donominalion limn fivl dollar* or of
any intcrinediatedenomlnnlioii between
live and ten, which prohibition hns been
in suniry iintnnccs tiokled to the
creal inconvenience and lo»s of the

lio O. Mu/iroe, late of **Jd
to noceased, It is ordered that
line required by taw for
hibit their claims against the said deceased, and -that the same be pub
Hshed once in each week, for the space
of six aucoewive wnetw in the Mary.
land G»z«tte, and Maryland
ca», of Annapolis.
>v
Thomas U.
Reg. Will*, A: A. County.
JFtWi«m fTarficld-^

%

D. Ridgely, & Co.
Who hsve on hand, and will constantly
keep a good assortment ot

Dry Goods fy Groceries,
And who respectfully solicit a conti
nuance of the custom of their friends
and the public.
e^jL
March I.
^7
tf.

Augustine Gambrill

Orphans Court sale.

PUB1.1C SALE.

urns of twenj^' dolUr* and under the
to be. .
rt H'elch,
.'Xdinr's.
III dun t.

I
r

~

U.

p. 8. ffnont indebted to the nhote
requested to make pay mem,
who have cluima against It
to nfesent them to t(>e executors.

PRINTING
tally escetntcd

NOTICE. ' >

the entale of Horatio O. Munro*. late
ot Anne-Anihdo) county, deceased, are
A Lot on the saro,e aljey,
hereby notified to exhibit the an me; to By Benjamin Hownrtl. fronting 9f
the *ub»criber, on or before ;be 6tl day on tin- alley, and running b«cV
of August next legallv authenticated, Prince-George's street. U6 feet,they may otherwi«e Ix* deprived of all which is a two atory framed hottM.
benefif-of U»* snidjAtate. All person*
A Lot on -Prince Oeorne's
indebted tyre retsne^cd to make immo- with iwo framed two story
diate jiayfiicn
fronting 54 f*»t and rtinnin
J.intt
Vinknry, Ai'm'r.
feet, occupied by Captaio Wilsoo

Feh 6.

SUitc of Murjlaud, uc.
,1nnc-J]rir.i,iel r,;u ily OC/,,',U;M Cotirt,
February rtli, I82t.
On application b> pe.iilion of John
Harniun. ndmiiu«tralor with the will
aniiexed. of Mic.hael Harm*-!!. U ( e of
Anne Arundel conn'y, dtve.nsed.it is
ordei-ed thnt he give the notice re
quired by law for creditor* to ex
hibit their clpims ugaintt the said
deceased, and thai ihe game bn pub
lUhel r.nre. in ench week, for the
K|mce of H'IX si'ccenmvr week 1* inlio
Maryland Gazelle and Political Intel
ligencer
THonvtt II. Itnll, Rrx »',lti. A A C

Annapolis Ja* mj

ll rue ropy Iroin ihe ori^innl. pnssed
"hotli b r an<- he« o' I be l."^nl iturr. ol
Je.-emher «e t .,on. |820.
HN UKICWKH. Clk.

1 l,i-. my > ri lily. Hint li'a co oureil mini ol iind cotiu
hclore .ne ( i* a *iriy Ireap-i
cnclomre*.) A lli^ vCK
iiurlcf .<-ar» oid. Ihirter
iiiHi* high.
a HUT on her l-nche id. nd u«hile
nireiik on her buck, oc
ioned by the
huddle, the left hind
while, and
nhod all l ound, m
iun u *hort lull,
trots. fMCkii and e
and has the
Idle crealure (iiven
me one of Ihr Jusunder
lices ot t.ic
ce lor the taid county
of February, \u2\.
this
TlUHHIHt Ulll'^l.ti.

of the above iu«ro, i* re
prove pro|>efty > |)B^
uk>; her

Gcoige }'eltun.

/

TO RENT,

THAT W| t.l. KNOV/M STAUr) TIIH

tf.

iNolice 16 Travellers.
HE Til S WE E TSER,
H«a erected « commodious brirk
house, stable* and bheds, which Hie.
warm and comforUhle, with good Clo
mi. ll«y. Oals and Lii|Uors, at the
Middle Ferry, on the road leading from
Annapolis lo Baltimore, and has been
at considerable ex pence in deepening
and improving hi> Ferry, with th»t
valuable Machine of Gen Kidgeily's,
HO llml there is nn detention in cross
ing al any lime, the road is as good as
tlie others, and two miles neorer, with
hand board* lo direct TraT>-llers lo the
Ferry, ll being kept by the proprietor, every attention will be paid to ac
coinmudale Travellers.

N U. Also he keeps constantly on
hand an assortment OT

GROCERIES.
lie returiiH hi
ink* to his eixtomers, and the put Fgenerally for their
liberal encourage] Bnt In the year pa»t.
Jan. 18

CKNTKAL TAVKHN,

Lately occiipind by I. DALF.Y, and at
present hv the suhsrriber. The do
coinnii)dniionH of ilil* establishment
ire very convenient. Them are on
(ho prnmiite* a good Stable, Grtnery,
Smoke H<uise an'l every oilier jiecesH»ry vonvcnienre. ,
'

parlluular* inquire on thu pro
injses of
_

friunUa Duley.

Annapol

BLANKS

Yo\ Bale at this Office.
Declarations on Promissory Notes,and
hills of exchange against Drawer,
first, second, and third Endorser, in
aisumpsit generally.
.Debt on Bond and Single Bill,
'".ommon Bonds,
\ppeal

do.

Tebaece Ne*s, 4c«. fce»

.'/«•',•-•;.

Wm.CaJtle.
A pa .merit of one fifth pert
puichano money will be
Cash, or in Note*, with
dorser*. payable in 60 days,
remainder, a credit of one, tw«
tl.ri-f year* will be ^;i»en. on
tereit being annually paid.
ALSO

NOTli T. IS MKIIF.FIY O1VRN,
Thut the mibsrriber of Anne Arundel
ro mt v, hai h obt'iincd from the orphan*
court of -'nne-Arundel county, letter*
of I'iioin". r ii ion »nh >he will unnex
ed, oil ihe personal esLito of Miclriel
Marinon, lule ot Anne Arondel counlv.
deceased
All persons having ciaiuiH
nf.iir,-i the said deceived. «re hereby
warned to exhibit the *Hnie. \r\t\, the
voucher* th"rcnl to the Huh»crihcr. at
nr helire Ihe 21st dav of M:iy next.
I Ley may olherwise by law be excluded
from nil beiiet^T^J^^aid csttte Giv
en under mvs^Wnd this IJihday ol
February \ 6'2m

TO BE RENTED,

lw

i

David

The business will be conducted in
future under the firm of

He il i-iiiicied, by tlie Genenl Assembly of Maryland, «riiat from and
after Ihe conim.-i.i'einmt of this act it Is a Candidate for the olfice of Sheriff
I.all not be 1.1 \\lul flirVmv bunk or at Ihe next election, and respectfully
sges-o hi*
hi* fellow cili
o her corporation within thi» stale lo Koliciis the sutFrafrejkof
Uf
issue or pay out nt-y note or bill, or
/
•+
any paprr, purporting to be Iho note
March fl.
or bill of Midi iianU ijr any other l/ank,
corporation or compAny wlmtrvcr, of
a t'^H denouiiDHlion Ahan li\o di'llars,
On Friday lh« 83d day of Ms c
or of anv iiilcrincdjnte tlrnermn.lt Kin
msi. al 1 1 o'clock, will be offered nt
between fivo dollar*! -nd len dollnrn.
public sale, al ihe lale residence ol
And b' t' rnnctcJ, 'I'hil if nnv offi
e'er or nerv ml o! :««y I ":ik or corpora- Abel Tucker,"') deceased) on the nprth
tion in thin st ilr. Ihoiild as -uch. i^-ne side bevcrn Ferry, by order of the or
or deliver in pn^'ilral any no'" or hill phai.ii court, all the persona) property
ot such hank, or/i « note or hill o- *j|)y of »nd deceased, consisting of one
Ne^ro Woman and five (Children. Boys
other t.anU. cursor.i'ion or conip
n'ij (iirln. Hori>e*, Cattle Shenp,
.n iiny p'H'fr pu/poiling lo be the no
or l.nl ol any hiiiU, corporation or II <£.*. I'Untation Utensils, Household
cunipiin\ HlaU-vr. r. I ft le»» diMiomi- und Kitchen Furniture, and a number
ol other article*, also one Ferry Boat
nition i 1 . <n life dollnri. or of anv in
I erms ol sale are, six months credit.
lermedi»te il>-*oiii.Mlion bclMrrn \\\ e
ii iv 1 ifn 111«! i *fi. -in 11 XT* xnt or < llicer t hn purchaser giving bond or note
w iih «ecunty bearing interest from
-hi,I lorteii «id ;nv !he -.urn >-.| twen
Iv di>ii«r> li>| i-tery ouch opener lo he tl.e day ot sale.
.'/ary Tucker, Adm'r.
recovered h J indirliiiei:t n :nl cor. viol I
March 8.
on in tl.e cciiu y ,-ourl of the county
where the oio . •• *n • >l Lav e been com1" S. IV «ons indebted to Ihe »*>o»* rvite
«rf rr<]iihiir<l in m4kc (i4»mrnl. and ho^c
tiie C'ly court ol U»|i|
mute.I, or
ollence mail have been who Ii4ve cl«uni lo proenl them duly "
more, if ll
i.ivnt.citrd.
M ' T.
c . ,i. ! IJallunore
COIMMllt'l'd
And he l cnacltj. 1 hal a note or
ihe n*m« of any otticer
bnl bv, or
any bank, curpoi ution or
ir nervnnt
for a, term of Years.
rompany as »uch, or purporting lo be
The premise* occupied hy me in the
by, or in lli name of any officer of any
hank, eorji .ition or company, a* such city of Annapol<». consisting of a large
shall, and it nine is hereby declared dwelling house, coach-house*, t>tnh!cs.
to be wilhi the provisions ol this law, wood hou«es. a spacious garden, und
and auhjec to ihe euiciinrnis heiein three Inclosed lots of land for pasture,
or culture.; with several other convenicontained.
enacted, That from and ences.
And be
A* ihe establishment is on a largf
after Ihec nmencemODt ol this act, if
liny person hall pastor ofler to pass, scale, it is capable of accommodating a
receive or ftrr lo receive, nny note or numerous family, and of allowing seve
bill, or un paper purporlmg to he Ihe. r»l part* of Ihe premises to be rented,
nf any bank,corporation or by which the original rent may hr re
notcor I
wnaievrr. not chartered l>v dticed lo a small consideration
Should no individual offer for the
ul a lesn dciiuiiiinatioii than
whole prcmi»«», they will be divided,
or ol any intermediate d
andj-enied separately.
belwe'n live
Ad
ble farm, din
r«. he shall forfi'il a 1
y, fdV
offence thi< sum of fi - Aotsf tanl nffSU two milefTrom the ritv,
' inoney. lobe recovered in ronlaining r^arly sCy acre* of cleared
Und, under ^^t^^nclosuren: There
herein before mentioned
i' "Mi.iCleil, Thnt this net nre on ilir premisoLffOnd acrominod.a
I'-ii'-c and l>e in operition tion« for farminapui^stts. The land
illcr the liril day ul June i« well adnptnd ty I obacc^Qlover. and
pmnll t^rain
I'^iession
ho il enni lod. Thai il oimll be the .it unv time a
i he ni-vei ul conniy courts in lh B For further
\nijipoli*, osyo, Kichard Caton
land nfl!, c city court o' Ualtiu.orr.
_
__
livr this arl e«[.ernlly ill c iHr^e lo limore.
r<Jrft Carrolli
Grund Jur.ri. of their reapculive

By virtue of un order ol the or
Court of Anne- ArunJcl county, tl
ecribers Will on .ne I'jih .ii«lO'clock. if fair, if not on the (i
day thereafter, ofler for «nle/at
late dwelling ol Charles IVtl
ceased, al the muulh ot Ma
ver, all the personal e«i«i« <
tibone, consisting of N«-gi
Cattle. Sheep, Ho«*. Hlaiifction lUen
il», Corn. Foddeif Bacorfa'id a >;re.it
variety of Household/aud Kitch«i
Purniluie, ana oliir auflclea too
OO« to enumerain I
Terms of»ale six yTonthi credit for
all purchases overwventy dollar*, on
bond being eitlcrrJl into, bearing legal
interest, und wijf security lo bo approve** of by rflo executor", tor nil

.
,
feet o* the alley, end running In
68 feet, on wfkhich are two frame noos*.1
of two storim. occupied bjr Betty
and George tfott.
A Loi oii>he
9o feet. '»nd running "beck wfeet
wnich are two frame ho»ii.*n, oc
by Jane-Riqhardion-.'r'ixid Henry
A Lot «te the lame alley ,
/ram* two- «N>ry**ioUs>e, occupied '
Anne Town»flnd, fronting 47 ft<t
All persons having chim» against th% alley, and running^ feet to, F

Totf ljfaMit,for99y(*rt, r-n/iraifc/n
Lots in various part* of the clti, i

of whi
furthe

State of iVIairland, sc.j
.liiiie-.lrnHtlel County,Orphan
Febcuary 13, lb?l.
On application by petition of 1
Ksrni.in. executor ol the list »i|,
testament of Andrew Harman.lilii
Anne Arundel County, drcraM. |
i* onlerea llmt he give the not w i
quired by law for creditor* 10 I
their claims agnnisl the said
ed, and that the name be pub
once in each week for theipsjeti
MX hiiccc*»ive weeks, in the Jhrjli
Gazette

.I-ifintotffiiian, Adm'r. VV.A.
Feb. 15

Tuc

ii.i,-

»til>l,Miintnt in

mill u> <lic best kinrtv

T/iomus //. /7uf;, litg.
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby Given,]

FOR SJLE.
ol Anni) j|,i7":«u I i,c |iiM|)t
ScoU, and no« »rcu(jicd bjr
»4 coi^itiin^ ol « lit,;* «nj
Dwelt. nf. lluoie, with >
ituu->c, »ijtl4btr onl biul

ind on the WaUr". ft||
Tcolar*. apply to
Carroll, qf

c.
tm
an t.ilrnv<rirly •<(
Mt>n»-, <ll

Al o 4 lul conuininf(
icrc» »' jt' ound ,
^ilualcd on ihe ^p4 I
. ind cunvcniciK
lu Ihr »bufc KiUhh
icni, enrlo^rd MJII,
a p..51 mil i ul fence
\'l\r > Ujttinn i« plc4
«lnl »lul hcalllly, »iyf well calctlKUil I.
lunl " ».;rrrj|,lr,/nicltncc 10 s Urijr U
i.lly
H>."r,-|,iiy i\ill br tivrn on llic 111
ol A|nil nrxi tijrh * ^ood title.
Koi irinu ^fi/y to Col. Henry M»vn»
<hrr, Aiuiap
ll Ihr *bu>«r properlf i< not mill li»(
Ihr Uth ol .M«r. h l.cxl, il will on Ilisld4v
he ofTrtrd y ^uLhc t^lc on Ihr ^-rnii%r. «i
1^ o'rlocy
C IJIH.Nll;.
I he c/(or» ol II i«*» i in il Gtzrlie, IUI
lini'irr/imd {Vidojal I nl- Ih^rlicer si c rr
(Jilrtlo/. lo |iiil»h-<Ti f* f «hovr oiuc 4 v»rck
un il /oil! Mnitpr und for»aid then jc
C0c.nl, lu lllit i.Inc.:

j___________________________

State »»f Miirj'lnml, HC.
.tune .'Iriiinirl c..iinti/. tjipiuihi Court,
hrln-uarij '27. IH2I.
On applicntioii by petition of Joseph
M'l cne>. and Marlhn M'Ceney, nd
nun ntrrlors with Iho will annexed,
ol /dchurtuh M'Ceiiey, Intn of Anne.
Aiundel county, deccauexl, it in or
derail Unit they ^ive the notice rci|inrrd hy hiv tjr creditors td exhibit
Iheir claims a^uuikl the *aid drcc.i.ed.
niid lh.it lh« siiinc hn published on<-e, in
euch wo«k, for Ihe opai e of six si<ccensivK weeks, in Ihe Marylund Gnzelle
und Maryland Keuublican. Annapolir.
7Vi»m«j //. Hull.
Heg. WilU A. A. County.
A'atice is hereby Given,
That Ihe HI i hue ii her*'of Anne Arundel
county, have obtained from the ()rpliani' Court of Anne-Arundelroiinly,
in Maryland, h-tlers of ailininistralton
with the will annexed, on the personal
e.tate of /jnehariah M'Ccney, Inle of
Anne Arundel county decr.med. All
persons having claims Hgnin.l the said
deceased, ure hereby warned to exhibit
the name, with the voucher* thereof,
to the subscribers, at or before the 25lh
day of October next, they may. other
wine, by law ha excluded from all benelit of the said estate. Given under our
hands this. «7th duy nf October. 1820.
.W Ceney, Adm'r.

With the will annca-til.

Somerville Pinkney,
ATTOKJVEF JIT LA W,
Offers his profe»nional service*, to
the public. His offlt-.e it in Mr. Tuck's.
new building next door to Mr. George
Shaw'i Store, Churcb-strfet. ... ,

Annapolli, March 8th, Jgil. y , «

That the subscriber ol Anne Aru4
county. ha<h obtained from tUi
phans court of ^ nne-Arundel co
leticrs testamentary on <n« per
eniute of Andrew Hsrnnn. late
A nne-Arundel County deceastd
p«rnon» having claim* against the i
deceased, are h*irby warned lo exkili
the same frith the voucher* tKtn
to the subscriber at or before ll* Ul
day of December next, the; stjl
otherwise by law be excluded frwo Jl
honefjl otthc *a'Assi»»g.- Glvf«usjr|
my hand this £Jllh day of Pel
'•

J

Jath Herman, Ei'r.

Fen. 15.

JUST PUBLISHED!
And for »*lo at the Stores of Gel
Shaw, Kichard Ridgely and Wilfe]
Murdoch.

A LETTER
TO A ra.iK.xD ON Tn*
"Abstract aj Unitarian UeKrf? \
Feb I.

Annc-Aruinlel County CodLj
On application to me, Ihr
her. ch.ef jud^e of the third jn
cli.trict of the slate of Marylarf-'

prlilion. in wrilin^.of Jams* "
i't Anne-Arundnl county,
he is in actual confiDement '
ing the Ix-nefit ol the act of th« I
ral asuembly of Maryland,euliOl
net for the relief of sundry 4n»
dr'.iiors, passed a! November
IHI5, iclhe several supplement!\
to on the terms therein j
schedule of his properly
Ms creditors, on oath, as larail*'
ascertain them, being anne»*d ! '
petition; and the said James
having satisfied me by conp
timony that he ha* reaided tw«
in the stule of Maryland,,!
preceding the tln»e ql bitJtpP1'
1 do therefbre hereby order '
judge that the said James MU
discharged from his confinen)«oM

tl«>t hn give notice to hit crwliw'
causing a copy of thi» order to ^ J
sorted in one ol the public ne«
printed in the city of Aonepotji f.
a werk for three, mouths beft** '

third Monday of April next,) to I "
belore the uid county court
court house of said county, on tr
Monday of April ne«t, lor th«r«1
of recommending a trustee for U

beneflt, apd twshew canse, If *?j!
have, why the said Jamea MUI*
nhutild not h^ve the bxjneflt ol ">* *
acts, at praye<l. Given qnder n>J'
tills atlb d§« of Septerob»r, ""^

T mj Jeremiah ""
'v T*r

• ^»ft. 91,

AND POLITIC A.L INTEBLIGENC
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JONA8 GREEN,

t» VbH*f* fir Annum
wflkt.
ct V
af (A*
"

JV4nK.rjr7.tM4,

taiXL. ;;

claims to tht service* of
loses, a blacV man, and to
M to involuntary servitude for
e together with a relation of
ie'mott remarkable events, that
ranspired on that ottMion, in
place.
black man named Motes» in

b»nce 'and ro enforce ih* law».~
Twenty men, tinder., arms, Were accordingly ordered due by col.' Pax.
son, directing them to parade near
.the1 coon of justice, but in no case
'to interfere, nor 'ate violence, without an evident appraranceof disturbance. The", trial lasted till about
1 o'clock ,w the evening, -when the
justice decided that there had not
been proof to his satisfaction that j
service wa* due from Moses to the
claimant, and accordingly ordered
that Moses 1 should be discharged
out of custody. After this adjudication, as Moses began to go out, ol
the justice's office, in approarhing
the door some of the claimant's adherents 'seized on him,^nd by violation forced him inlo the public
street, apparently determined to
carry into execution, in violation of
law and pjblic onlcr, their pr. vious
resolution of rescuing the negro.
A number of cilia n* feeling ihis
rude proceeding an insnk on (h-

to iriflFer *tt\;e feeJjng* to j
pervert oar reason, nor permit dif«
ferent conditiorts .j^ «oeiety that
have, in * ^traer, b*eo Imposed on
ns without'<rar owi igeocy, tad the
efcctnail alteration <6F which i* bey ond-our contfo], to be ftrCaut*' of
schism aridd'usentioti, or a standing
aource of acriraony and rcenminatinn.
• .'''*'*• '•'"
on
from. Blackwood'i Magazine.
Cnriout Itatanical Library.- I
most never cease to remember the
ingenious and valuable present of
Ihe Isle king, Lewis Buonaparte, to
the collection ol the library at Dresden, it is the work of a German,
and consists of 135 vols. formed of
wood. The binding of each book
is formed of a different tree; the
back, is ornamented with pieces of
tat bark, and such mosses, lichens,
and other parasitical planis ss charscterizc the species. Each volume
opens, as it were, in the centre of
ihe leaves, and contains the bud,
it-ayes, flow r, fruit, farina, 8t every
o.hrT part in any degree.illustrative
ol ihc nature of the tree. It aff.Tits
a complete and scientific exemptifii.alion ol i35 trees, beginning with
^iic oaks, it ending with ihe jumper,
and, in fact, may be considered as a
onef and perfect epilome of the
German groves and forests.
In
fie- case of plants, such as the rote
a-id juniper, the igneous parts of
which arc not sufficiently lat^e for
ihe purpose required, the binding it
t.irmett of tome ord nary wood,
prinkleil over with fine m ss, »n '
t.'-.e.-i elegantly barred with ihc rosi
or juniper wood, giving the volume
the appearance of a very valuable
Id manuscript with iron clasps.
O" the whole u is one of the most
"igemous and complete productions
I have ever seen.

[month of November, 1880, h.vLbandoncd the surv.O: of AoraFields, ne»r Lotti*viUe t Ky.
|e over the Onio to nude in this
|n. On the l.t of February,
I. Motet was teiacd by order of
Js, claiming him at
fogitivC
labour, m other words at hia dignity of their state government,
lor luej and according toZhe resisted the outrage by attempting
[te ol the Unilcd Slates, in s'tfch lo reclaim Mates out of their hands.
made anil pr widcd, brought and to jfTord him Ihe piotection of
|bel.>rt DaVlii S. Ba.t»ctt, tsq. ihc law. A (cene of uproar and
nice of tne peace a motion contusion now ensued, in whicli
made iu behalf of Moses by nearly 10O men, including the com.
In. l; tuh and Lldetkin, hu baiants of both parties, wer^ engag
el, lor Ihe postponement ot edj witn 'MO spectators looking on,
>ai tu the 8ih Ivbruary on the teclln.; all the Icrnble apprdienn
,1 ot procuring evidence In o-s of oloodihed and murder. ]n
\loics' rigru to freedom.- llin a'arming seme of angry look*
I motion was resisted by Messr*. a'ld ii|Jifird ilL-ad.y Weapons, judge
|y ai>ii i huiuaskon, cuUiucl for Woodruff stood forth and with a
inant, alleging the cause be- lo;id Voice commanded the peace;
tne court was in the nature of no sooner were his words uttered
Iparve trial. The justice how. than he W 4 | knocked flat to th.
i i>aii being given for appear- ground by a person from the othci
|sllo..ed the motion, and the side of the river, wh -se name is
I stood a-.jonrned ao-orilingiy. well known. The colonel of the
: Bin Kbruary the p.rtic* ap
m i III i a now ordered them i o advance*
wuh innr respective euun- and charge with, bayon. ts, but in no
.cpiihav Me. Krguiou sup- catc to fire without spei ial orders
Illu puce ol Mr. IJci.ny. Cm
but lo resist violence and reitor.
I to prove r>gru to service g»vc order. The negro man in the me«.i
Ic.tdcnie of th« sale of Mosv* lime «a» recla mcd and conducted
execution issued on a judg- out of tnc ^crowJ. On gu ing the
reoUcred in kLmtucky against order* to charge colon! I Prison wa
I'nc old metier of Moset, roore insulted by one ol the aisa>ljiitl, by
^ years pail, ll also appeal- most opprobrious language, and ac
u*idciii.c Ihal Muse* had re- c ni|)4iiymg hi* abuar by words,
wiih a violent kick against his thigh.
i cil a klave lo claimant while
lor tl-.is insult the aggressor wai
employ. On these grounds Knocked down with a musket by a
CoiUelldvd tnat Nlivset SVlU »oldier and put under r>oi*d. The
iiv.ee to claimanl. On the attailai.t* still penevei ing in ihrir
Mjjct, u appeared in > vi- violence, pressing on ihc mililia and
>«(. L.aic had owned him for )mulling them, several wercknoik
cd down with muskets, and others
d wuh Mj»cs over ihe pricked with the bavonrta, and some
Jiiis) uilo the Jicn terrilory u.dly woumled.
In t 'is terrible
El'r.
jna, Aitn the (nutrition of conflict, between to many combaa iuw h >mc ad permanent tants, nijiiy with armt and moil of
ucc \iur«, snU thai he had re- them wrought up to that state oi
Ih re ever . incc, and that phrenzy -.vluch is usually followed
Hi tiur. u~der a belief, lhat uy tin- m tt desperate aits, it is a
Stores ot fe|
in removal, M"tt.-s by taw matter of wonder that number*
l> tad WiU*J|
entitled to his fr. cdoin; shouid no', have been desperately
V
|osei, all. r remaining with wounded or killed.
< J.
ER
m iiu i , Case, in India a,
An iiiitancc of moderation this,
! mm.in,, oy his own con- ^on tile p^ri of men, wiih loaded
ON TH*
y the adrici and diKcli
arms in their ha ids, basely insulted
nan Btl«J.n
le, (i.l,c taller iia^jn^ llun "V a^gretiors witnout having gwcn
r ii.in io_ do.) was i.ircd to any known provocation, and or.ier
witn a |/crsoii residing ai a eJ out umUr ine authority of l«\v,
|ca I d M*i»n's Lick, in Ky
lo preserve the pcicc of society,
| lie wit taken at ine p r ,,p r > rareiy io be met wun under circurn
as octorc meiii'ui.cd, on stanci.* to aggravating, and dcurvLion u*ue<l ..n a jo,\jMi.ciu rcii- ing o: h gh commendation. Angry
lagaliut Case, alter he went looks »nd threats Were exciiaiigul
Iile in liuliana. On ttii« evi- lor a good while, but the most tulit **s coi.undcd that Motet muuuuus part of the KCIIC, wnen
^tilled to rrcc'.dim.
cnniution and uproar prevailed,and
Jt the hour at winch the court every moment wat full of peril, iattJourrteU Bit* Kbruary. for- ed but about 20 minute*. The asabU bodied nil n jccompa- sailant*, compelled to d-*'it from
c annani's agont fn.m Ken- iheir pnrpos.-, finally reiired peaceer u> nut place, ot whom ably. How many of them wore conwere sworn at witnesses cealed weapon* is unknown, bul
The shcrifl" for this during the contest, two pistol*, onr
n1, bewii credibly inform
dirk and two sharp long km vet Were
that most ol those who taken from them, and s few other
[over the i IN ur*. noiurc they pistols ami oirki were discovered.
on tht othvr *.uic, had taken Two inhabitant* of this pla>c wore
' It m, in case of being unlighily wounded with dirk* or
1 m tht i»*uo 01 the trial, kmvcf.

MR. WILLIAM ANDERSON
iVtvsr travels and sulfcrings hive
i jStly made h m an objeci of uncom
inon interest, it now in this city.
vVe navr become acquainted with
,'i:« extraordinary traveller) and
have no hesitation in giving credence to nit statements. We take
pleasure in saying, that the modesty
and correctness of his deportment,
and the intelligence of hi* mind
4ive additional weight and value to
hit account of countries, never explored by any European or Angio.\irurican, to lar as he has explored
them. We i opy from the Morning
I'liranic'f the following nolice ol
this gentle-man.
Halt. 1'at.

JSHED]

ne the ivcgro »mt bear him off
. This belief the sheriff

[mid before the day of trial,
but too >vell confirmed on
', that so Urge s number,
nn wunesse*, he tuppo»tii
[<ot bo dctwn l»ith»r merely
curi 0»iiy_the it.reais by
t|»« discovery O f concealed
» wiih others, »nd the gmelortmcni of the greater'pm
fhened. «»Ji»JkflUm*'i: hil'Virst

fctot_^
fonder

&e*f»>' (
ii-j

vlte fr<

W«pdru(T.

the

Charlei PuMo'h, colonel
to order out a aufticu

the Bait. ?atri£&*'
Unie .amoflnt* to 850 doll*. Our
• From
'
• ^V. J>
calcdlation has not been made'with
• y:
much labour, but we think it will
be found that the Whole number of
By giving the following •fctjArct* '•.
their butines* hours ha,* not ete'eedMiddteton's AgriculturaTSaW . '
Ird «40, lor each 1 of w'ucrt^ a ipenv
tx»r receives
'a simple com- vey of th* county ot Mfddlt«tf» -^
ing in" for a man who probably ne- (Eng.) a place in your vtluable tfe« *
ver earned 10 much money in any per, you will rindtr a lervice ro>
other employment in hit whole life. agriculture, and among the rest <o 4'
A Baltimore County Former. v.' '

The writer of thi* communication
aimed to «cc the pjrt of a dispussionaVe historun. He supposed himself a candid looker on, almost equally unknown to both parties, not
warped a* he conceived by local
leveling!. He had no enmities to
revenge, no spleen nor partialities
16 gratify, nor any other en :s to atlain but th'al of the public goud.
The transaction from it*" RaUurtqctned |,o strik<| 'his mind, as embracing ooject* of » wide range in
their operation and in their progress^
should the hutiocS* g» on, to/ portand gr«»t peril and public mischief.

From tfic Mi$touri,
Eitrac' of a leticr from an officer
in the U. S. army, to his friend
in Portland, dated St. Peter's
(M. T.) Sept. 27, 185JO.
-A'
We are building a permanent garrison, but shall not be able to complete it this season. Tne Indians
appear well disponed towards us *t
prevent, but I should not be sur
prised to find half the regiment
scalped to-morrow morning, as wr
are living »t their mercy. If w.
succeed in quieting them until December, v/e shall then be better prrpared. \Ve never go to bed without preparing for an attack} trie)
are so treacherous we know not
when wo arc-safe.
We ha e just Ir-jrnetl that three
hundred Ind.ans will arrive 21 this
place to nigr.t or in the morning i->
rtriii ue two of th- ir party, who Col.
Siicllm.; took and cni.fin d -S hotia
gcs, tor a murder committed in Ju
ly last, but I assure y»u they w i
have hard fighting first, ai Snel m^
is one of tne old Tipatanoi.- bn^ »,
who are not easily frightened. 1
nope therefore, we shall tic al.le to
give a good account of ourselves in
they make an assault.
SKAITISO. The Lomlon Courier ol the lit of January, give* a
very lively account of the performance of amateurs in this diversion
upon the Canal in St. Janus' Park.
The lollowirg excited the most in
ti resi:
"Three Dutch, or Flemish women, aopearcd on skates during the
middle of the da), and excited in
tenie curiosiiy from ihe tingulari
ty of their Qress and genera npp'ar
ancc, and the novelty of such a sight
in the Unti*h metropolis.
1'iicir
performances proved them to be a
depts in ihe ^ractful art, and the
pat de irois, cxeculed yesterday on
ihit slippery tlage liy these forcigi.
lemales, might be adduced as incontrovertible proof, thai in this ar.
as well as in the exqnis lely graceful movements ol D.snaycJ or An
giolmi m anotlu-r, we tlull ever bo
Ur behind foreigners in managing
wuh facility and elegance :hc m»ii
on of our Itgs and armi.
They
with d'Ui> nitv ex n ati ill cm»e,lvr»
Irom the cruvvJ w Inch iiad sur rouiulcd ihun during the prrparution lor
the spurt. They soon, however,
far outslnpped even the speed o
iriipertincni curiosity, gliding along
the g asiy EUif^Ce wuh asionisliing
swiftnris, confidence, and case.
They Were every were greeted win
exclamation* ol surpns> and taiitfaction, by countlttt tpcctators on
tne banki, the bridge, and the canal
I lu-y tint not continue on the ice
longer lhaii an hour.

William Anderson is now in this
city. We have t.o question, lhat
when ihe volume of his travels appears, u will receive an abundant
patronage. lie has travelled through
regions but imperfectly known, and
to which the attention of ttte world
i* directed.
He slates one fact
whuh ic worihy of special notice:
.e declares that the coffin of Mahomet i* suspended in the air between two loadstone*. Anderson
stall*, in corroboraiion of this fact,
that hr passed hit tWord above the
collin of tiie prophet, and that he
U It iuj *wor<l a' traded by ihe loadnone above; he Ihen patted hu
tw ird under ihe coffin, and he fell
ihi same aitraction of hit tword to
the loadstone below, and at both
time* ihe coffin itaelf shook and
trembled while in mid air. lie
stales other facts equally astonish,
ing, and we understand, converses
wuh fluency in the Arabic and Hmdosian languages.
He hat returned to the home of
hit n a i ivity after a lapae of 19 years,
dun g wh<ch lime he was taken prisoner by ihe Arabs, in wnoto custody he remained for two years. He
there experienced severe hardships,
piivaiions and sufferings, from his
cruel masters, snd still bears on hi*
body the marks ol' their vengeance.
He wat afierviards {old, and after
various vicistitudet,',w»S appointed
to a reputable command in the cavalry of Hindottan against their
British invaders. His life abounds
in perilous incidents; in "moving
accident* by flood and field;1 ' which
connected with the cutlom»,,l»w*
and rite* of that people, will form
an iniereatjng volume. Mr. Anderton 'ia* viaiied the interior of that
famous tempi* de&csUd.tb-tha idol

aTbm, Vttcliet* or Lenlili.
Many ot the farmers inthiscoDO- '
ty grow a few acre* of tan*, and
the culture of them is extending every year, from the circumstance
of their importance becoming better understood. It is a considerable degree of gratification to me, to
have been the first who sowed then
on a large scale, and publii ly recommended them to the notice ot
(amura, si highly deserving to be
introduced in a rrgnlar rotation of
crop*. After a dot en years more
experience of their ntility, it is impossible for me to sty so much iQ
tiuu favour at they deserve. They
may be made the principal meant of
enabling the arrable farmer to sup. port, as much live stock at the g'aZur. l''or during the time ihey occupy the grou' d, they produce moregreen food of the br»l quality, per
acre, than R mn«y marsh, or Pevensi y level; and the ground may
be C'carcd of them in the month of
June, in such good time as to admit
a crop of i.lean turnips, or potatoes,
in the same year: or o' being prepared and sown wuh wheat; and
tvm after ihc lumps or potator*
are off, the ground miy be prepared,
ami town wuh either wheat or other
orn. Taret support caitlc; will
make both sheep and bullocks of
every size and breed fat; ihey suit
every s luatioo, and will flourish on
all the variety of soil* in this country. They do not depend on any
particular raarkit; and above all,
they manure the land fit for the immediaii reception of lurnips; whcrrby a tuiceiiion of green cropt can
uc kept up, lhat would fatten a very
-nirc-srd quantity of live ttoik,
and be the means of raising, in situations the most dittant from towns,
ati abundance of those great lourcc*
of fertility, clung and urine. A judicious combination of tares with
lurnipi. clover and sainfoin, maybe
the means of rendering our poor
sheep walks, downs and wailes, of
i om ten to ihirty limes their present Value to the community.

The Arctic CircU. The expedition for furlhcr discoveries within
the Arctic Circle towards the Polar Sea, it to be under the direction
ol" Capt. Parry, who i* appointed 10
command the FURY, of 18 (runs,
now fitting up at Depford. LieUfe.
nants Read and Niat, who jcrvod
in the late voyage to tho*c inhospitable regioiis, are also appointed
to the name ship. The second in
command is Lieui Lyon^promi*' d
to the rank of commander, and to
me IU.CLA.
Capt. Lyon is the
gentleman who, at Malta, volunteered hit service to accompany ihe Isle
Mr. R'tchie, in his attempt to reach
ihc Niger and Timbucioo by ihe
way of Tripoli, and after his dcaih
perciralcd a considerable distance
into the mierior of Africa, in the
disguise of a iruc mutsulman, and
lus greatly added to the geographical knowledge* of that conmry.
Lieut. Hoppner, the son of the artis'. pf lhat nMne. it also appointed
to the HSCLA, and i*, with Capt.
Lyoo, perfectly Adequate to take
accurate views ol *U«.h place* as the
expedition may vlait. Nearly all
the scsnien who served in the late
enterpriie
have again volunteered
-....-..-.
{ Congrejl was In *«ssicm 10r days. their KlYicu for thi*
Meli'9
I ud tht p«y of » member for that

. . we live undo? one gv«eral gov
eminent, we are sjl countryiaon,, si«J
vaot,
W«
'' *
.
f^ *,

4'-

Sort. There arc three- sorts; the
winicr tare, the spring tare, and
the whr.c lare. The lust is ih«
molt town, ind Is tullic icntly hardy
in siai:d all the changes of weather,
ven t:e severest d! gref s of frost
i vcr cxpcrir i crd m England, of I
hclievr in Great Britain.
Seed. ((Quantity sow) In ihe
middle ol trie season two bushels EC
a luif, on sous moderately rich;
but early sowing and rich toils rrquirr lot teed than poor toils anji
late sowing.
M any persons sow a lillle rye amoiig wi:,lcr tares; and some intelligent mei. sow a small quantity of
bariey amon^ spnng tare*

Time ol sowing. Fr-ni^the middie of Aug. nil the nvddlc of Oclolier. it ihe land be p;.or, or the
aituaiion exposed, by all means sow
early, even in August; and in all
eaten, U it advu.'blc to tow ai different periods cany, medium, and
late in order to have a succession
of them for Iced the entuing spring.
Spring t.ircs, and tho white sort,
may be sou n at any limr during th«
ruoii'.ht of Mar^h and April.
Tares arc of such infmit* imporarne, thai not one tenth of hi*
(Mr. Uavis, ol Ikiliiuigham, Suss >)»tock could not be maintained
witiioui them: horsi-s, cows^theep,
liugl, all feed upon them. Hog*
are tullcu upon them wit-bout any
other food. I hit plant maintain*
more stock th»- any oih.r plant
wi.atsoevi r.
Upon one acre of
itres, Mr. Davia can maintain (Wr
hortes m much btttcr conditiou
than upon five acres of gru*i. Upon eight acres he has kept lwelv»
rsesand hye cows for three month*
(June, July and August) and *O
othtr food given.
"*''

Buffalo?, Feb.
Accident. A daughter of Mr.
Jeasc Taylur, a|«d 4 years, lost \»:
life on the 19th lost, by getting 4
in it* tore**, > -
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of the proc
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Uicir own wp
at party> or'

soohd was heartl that -over
e • i i
» dr rt
;
.
powered our united voice* and the fairlstly.
-,5 f,, I,,(afcrn
ami
.
H<
lo^t
nothing
by
th1i,
for
beating of put
."
JlrtuuJaJnf/tora tin, German.)
arid thr Mflic sound was heard again, the ftnigKu had searched ten or commission.
a*
4. AnA bf it evtiCte.d,
F»f <bc UtojVnJ
and Ire now concluded Hil to be the twwrityl time* !» ov«r the heath,
tiilcjred
in
ever,
after
the
fi)ihi?
of
any
bill
in
the
COUPAMON8, blaft Os*^ewht horn, probably pro th^t returned without having found
rhnnrery court, or .in »ny Co|«i»iy
ctedihgfYorn one: who wished for th<s torpie of thi atr»n|;«,W«rTior.
court cxrrcininf* rKaftcerT powr-r**, rnattem 00
Miaft,
(T* to «*l)w4>
eritran.ce into our cattle.
CHAPTBH 10.
of the
either
or
any
of
»lie
p'arti/«
shall
rife
I Went n»y«elf tothc gate, & fross
Conducted by the noble Baron,
or Htmll Imvedird, U shadl Hot be
fend in view of both the arams, Sm ing ihe court 1 observed that all my
.IP
necesBftry ti file H bill of rerivnr for
Irani advanced, with glowing thcvrks hound* frightened by the tremenin
or
Hgninut
the
Irgnl
rcprr»tnta(i?e
»nd loots modestly ben to the clous Blast, ran howling to their
(writ fiint
or rcprrserxtMMfH <rf snr'h party or «lv;>H
ground, towardt Lady Gabnela, who kennel. I called them up, but not
right
partio*.
in
order
to
nmke
thorn
pnrflood before the tent m all the ma even the boldest of them would fol
8.
lien (n nuc'i bill; but HUI h r- prewn
jetty of her beauiy. Both tlie war low me. Surprised at this, I stuck
tutivc
orVepri'RrnUtivefl
.may
cnme
riura lowered ihcrmelves upon one- my torch into the ground, look hold
LAWSOr MARYLAND.
in hy MO! ici tor «r in person und su^r- (IV t> frin-ry cour^ or
knee before her, ai.d Folko sjid in of ihe hilt of my sword, and then
our^,«f rtjuitj,
{Ti"«l the (|e»l|| of his, ln-r or llifif court* M.I ''
P»ssed
D«-'embcr
Svssio''
1^20.
solemn manner: ««Lady, this yaung threw open the gate without farther An
OevlHiir nr R" C1-for :heb*tterres;uUtionoJ Ch»nrery
to do, lor I kne-w well trat none
-

i

-

-
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hero of roble lineage tuJ to-day
merited the reward of vntory. 1

easily enter against my will.
'A loud laughter from w.ti<out
now approached my cars and 1 was
saluicd with the words '-rlo, 11.i!
Whal powerful preparations b here
to admit one single luile (run tu you
hoasc."

ctrUm r»»r>

I.

He it enacted by tU Grntrul

lor, HI ilir imr may "if. nn.' pi n> to
be tnnilr party or pnrti>'B
the dcrrnsed, win n upon the com't
on being satisfied tint HIM h t'Statm
intrBtnU'. drviwir or nnfestor. is
doiid. and that such applicant or applicant* are his or h« r legal repir
s n'Hlive or rrprrsentiitivi.s, hv <!e
scent, devise, or otherwise, sh-ill he
and lrei-th\ i^ nii'lmr sr<l and |-ii|iiiied to admit such up; licant or upplicwnts as pnrty nr p«rtie« to the suit,
in place of the deceased, anrl lo
proceed \)\ the rnuse in all re«pe''t«
as if sin Ii new pnrty or pail'iea had
he<-n made, on bill <>f rrrivor am'
answer, sur'i ren«4onnhle notice « !
HIK h Hiliuisiinn as the court "|.all
direct being first uivcn to the opposite pin iv or PMIIICM. if iT-iding or
f nni! w;tlun the sti'.te, by S'-cvii.g il
person.illv, ( ,r leaving it ;it his. her,
or tbcir usual pi we of iiliode. ami
il rrsnling i Isi where, by ptililK '! on ;u in the i ase of absent delend-

co-t* of tK exrrptioun,
drr t1i<*reon r to HIP
Hicliidiug a fwt,
(nrney equal in Afnuuirt
ifn-'s or '

beg you to awjrd it to him with
of Maryland. Tliat whereyour own pure hand."
vrr a Nuhpccna hath imuied or shiill
Gabriel* now unwound her own
from thr chancery
ash of blue velvet richly tmbr->i. or from any county court exdcrrd with gold, and fastened lo a
nr» cl»anciT> juriMlirti"n, < « a
An Aet to ponisrt e**l»in BrotKdo
a glittering sword, which one of
h.ll Tiled or lo he filed in an> of the
I. Be if ennctfiiby tkt(
1 really fell an emotion o 1 s'namiher p<i£cs bore upon t cushion o.
taiil courts n-spi-ctively, «ml tucli
nf Jturyland,
silver tissue. Then sh< held out the when Siand n,» be lure ih«- .iitie soliprrn.i Imth been or shall h<Te
president nr Uirrftnr of |
precious ^ ft to Sun r i in, wi.o bow ed sirangrr, l-ut imnii dia'ely mv;u i al'it r '>e duly re'urri''d tunnH"i\e(\, « '
i UarVrert 1>v tli« law»4 t'^
Witn hejilivll hunnlity lo receive him in, and • fT. re.i him iny .and
t' till or nnv of the defendants the. e
shall fraodulently ' Dibtfcit,,^,,
it; but jl! it oi'Cc (ij'.ifuii dri iv He seemed un« illinj*o 10 ^rive m< I.is. in named, .n'l the, ite,'< nit^nt nr drir in»k»- w»y >vi"
bjikhtrlu d, turn d l > 1' oiko and !>ui spoke Irie-ndl) and sl,o*:-d me i ndrttiti. or anv «f them no return
gjindH, bill, bond,
asked: '-NoMt.1 Ion! wire .t n..i lut- t .e golden horn he had b own; the ed «U'i>mnned, Hha'l fiiil to appear in
dencf of debt, or rklbcr i
ter lh.it he whom 1 am IOJMJCC witn Icllow lo which was screwed to I.is pi-rnon or by solicitor, according
curil.v or eliects,
word and ash, should h.si be helm,
to the exigency of the ««i»| \srit. or
b^nik. every siji h nffendfr,[_
"In thr hall he be-h.iv< d mnsl sin
dubbed 3 knipnt."
iiiivinj; ho a p pc,i rod nhall lail lo put
scr. prof in rr. nidi'r ur aJ^tUti
.M^jrl).
Ai
linns
hi
Was
merry
and
Immediately Folk" rile, in; lined
in n p<»od and sufficient answer mi
he (teemed tr,inlly i>f Tn|ii(iy,|
his head in content b. fore tin I-.U, £ nile, it.en all at onrc lull ft anger n .lh tollieKaid bill, within the time
conviction ihrrcot'i'"*'
ai.d
i.'isc
iev.<u<
tin
k
••
,
wi(!iO'H
oul
and with solemn dignity ;;c c x i lit .d
or timet \vhii h ;tre or may be preto imprisonment and I'bunr 'n
the glorious ie-remony eivi r tin be-in^ a'.If In t . 11 Iron. v. . .at lautc. sci ib. d by lh<- rulet of tlic court Irom
prnit. ntinry, for not lean
yotit'i. Then Gjbrula arrje.;i-d H.c 1 Uli a i;r. a i desir< i o i, uo%v whrnr-.
«hirh thw said we t i'tsiird for :\n
vt-iirs imr iiion" than flftrfn
he
camr,
tiut
you
Ln.,w,
thai
1
inn!.!
scarf Oi.tr S ntrj t.'s shou d is ..i..:
^v\eiini; lo surli bill, the t-aid court
".. jind if it tnadrd. Th»
Mil put Inch (juolion lo i'.\ gi.'esl.
put trie ilra*n swor'J in his Land
slr.xll be und herel-y is nlith»risnl
caslner, nrrvanr,
[(ut
he
tol
:
us
tiiat
his
clime
waa
J
"Carry iin.," sai ! she, "my young
md rrrjiiirrd, on the application of
or any pciH'>n employ nl (or f
hero, for God .nd pure Ijilits' hon- great dill Winner ih.in Norway's, th" complainant or rnniplniniini*. or .111 Is.
5. .linl IT it rufirfrj. That xvhen- jiose nr in l lie capacity of <
our. 1 s.iw you coinoat, I hivr Seen and thai our col s wfT el.d h.m nnv of tlirni. in person or hy nolicigreatly.
IK
aisogavcusanaiiuuni
evi
r, after the filing nf any lull in nrriant. u^nt or clerk, total]
you contour, and my prayers wt re
tor, t" >-nlrr an interlortiti»ry decree
the chancel y ct'in l, »r any roiml\ son or persons
with you. May it l.c y our hippy ot the impe-rial ei:y ol ClonsiaMi
in such ( HUH. , und to issue u coininisnopoii),
and
reiatid
many
I'Orr
litcourt
exeriisjng i liancerv pn\\"i«. an\ body corporate nr polii
lot yet ofien to combat indc>nqu..r
sinn or i nmniissioni, »s t|ir case may
liy virtue «f such
as you hive done to day, ih.it l.ie hisior el, l ow Lro;:i c r ai.J ,-roil,. r, be. f.r jmrle, to one or inure perions. any df the pai'tie* snail die nr slot)! ceivr nr take into liis
ui.tU
and
nepl
ew,
tvt-n
fat
er
and
lia\edi<d,
and
(he
legal
nprisrnla
brightness ol yuur'pjoi . n.ay s- n.
f.ii liie taking of testimony lo mips r n. i i. n i e n d d t h e r c A 11 h e a i h u 111 e r
live or rejiresenlHliM"" nf Midi pur- un) nioiiev. goods, bill, i
ils tu i»our even to my own d.sian
p irl tli. allegations of I lie snid lull,
Inr
liie
throne,
how
thry
mutt'ally
It Rh*ll |HI| nr nrf;l,-< t to appear, »heck, rvidenie ol debt,
home," and no w obc.iie n t tu !'olt/
\vlin h commissions thai) be i<mned.
Hacked,
mutilated
and
rr.urdeTid
and cans" hi'ii. her or Ihen'm l»es, valuable KtCUrity or rffectjL, j
eni.reilin^ luoi. s. c ol'eie.i I.er tenproceeded in ifnil retinned in the
in thr mime or on a. Count <
ach other. He a so to'd us h:j
der iip to the N ou«g k igl-.t.
«v»tT>r manner, anil the tritimont i.. be mxde party or parties instoail pl»>rr or employ-em, undsMij
lait'i
,
but
none
ot
us
eonl
retain
it.
ol
sni
h
ileo-ased
parlt,
within
the
S ntram ro» , Ins breast glowtaken itnil returned under them sh.J.
dulenllv enihczzle, HectVlf,)
"lie showrd himsell soon to be an
ed with pure and sacred fee Ilinv ethe Hitine effect, a* if i«»u«>- loiii- tir«t dM»« nf the term next uller w.iy with thr HBIHC, or ai
xctller.l
armour
r.
lie
In
w
Well
ici^n
l°<jr* llowid adown hit face,
und relumed in 'be n«u;tl way, on sni h dratli, tl.e opposite party nr tin rn.f, every mirh offender!
,ow to slup- the glowin,; iron, anc!
the txp r « Jsion ol w i'cfi bet n changAnswer, general rrplir;0ion aVid is- p-iilic 1-, or nni of UK in, may fre n deemed guilty ol having I
o lor in il into the mosi deadly Wea
Cd lo ft- at mildness, whilst the
ue, and the court ' hall peweed to :> ^ngsir-tiiin of «uch dejili, vetimi: -lolen the Hame from III*
ions. The lafer I .1 d no pernul
trium,>ni' t sou.ul ol warlike inst rufur.tl decree in the rauv, in the nrlh « I en it took place, and wlie- nr employers, lor whose i
nin lo i ontinuc. as I nil nd< d to
nt i.ts saluted the cars uf the highly
sainr manner as if the d. fenilnnl nr hicr tin s nl di i i-aseil part) lelt a \vhoHe name «r nanxv, or oai
meet you with tqu^l arms and only
honoured youth.
defendants had app-'aml and put in \\ill or died intcMnle. and «Im nre ac-oiiut, tbe RaiHeVaB or
uch
as
we
had
always
been
aiine
Ins ,,i her i xcculnrs, HilininiNti i'(o s,
() d Rolf iiooU smiling like the
their »ns«er.
omed to in our North-lands. IK
devi»ees or lieim. as the case m,( j livercd to nr taken Into U*|
lerapfi ol peace a' SH.train's side,
C. Jnti be if rnnclrd, That when
sion of Riiib ca»»hipr» wry apt, d
au|,hed and observed that he cojld
and ins heart ojvci flowing with graever any Nil' h bill ns in inmii n> hr, .\hin-upon il shall he the duty of or other penon etnplnyrd,tli|
tiluJe bunt lorlh 11.10 a pious sung, cotuiucr without ihem, bv artlul ed in the pn-cedinp section, shhll the (-unit, ami it \n del i by iiutt\i>Much monev, goods, bill, tuim),
wh.-1-.l he e ontemplaled the happy niaiinuvermg and wily turns, and charge an\ niuttt r or tiling as hemp i isrd. lo issue a summons fi the
check, fvideiici- of debt, «fi
cha'ne that Wjjviublc irt Ins pupil. that if 1 w. uld entrust him witn within the private knowledge of the e\i cu'or*. adminisii .itt.rs, heirn MU«|
vulnable security or i ftertd»
the
c
immand
of
my
fool,
he
would
devisees,
nl
the
Hnid
defeum-d
piirHiorn and Kirick had in the meani)cf«-nd.int or defendant-*, or any of
weir n" otherwise rei eivrii iak|
promise
me
a
certain
victory.
I
iho'i
l\.
or'either
or
anv
of
(hem,
a.s
the
tim conversed w.th each oilier iu
I|M in, and nliull pray a di*overy on
posfleHNion of such riLpk^frr,!
thai
lu
w
hocouiii
lorgr
atnu
»o
Well,
a liv- l\ i.ut not unfriendly manner.
oath ns to such matter or thin;;, nod c.i^e may he, coinm..ni|ing linn, her b) the ui tual pnHscSfcluiY'of I
eenamiy
knew
how
10
wield
them,
or
them,
to
appe.tr
«t
Hiich
time
as
Novv Fire-eye conducted ihe Varl
an interlocutory decree a.i provide)'
ihe (ourt in iiN iliHcrt tion Hi,,ill i|i- their cHHlner, .sorvBnt nr rkri|
to t : icni and presented him to but wishe 1 ' no:withstand ng to sec for in the -aid section hliall h;i\.
other frr-,011 HO cuiplnyid.
me
proofs;
and
then,
Sirs,
he
rose
Fo<
and Gabru la, observing: ' We
been entered, and the complainant tect, and lie tua«'e parties to, the SA d r) Niirh dlleiiiler. his Hiivifttr.i
displayed himseif in t he cioi k fight
encmiLS bul i.avc b. come
or cnnipliutrantH, or any of 'liein. Hint, Mislead of liie said drceased procurer nr .bettor, bhu|l, <
piirtv; vvlm h snuiiuiin->, in i use the
frieo.:», «MU I nqiust j ou u.y dear as 1 had never seen mortal before; hh.ill »:\tisly the Court, by alVtilinr
viitinii therenf, bp *rntrnre4kl|
though your Sintiam i'c k'lowi.
gucS'.s and kinsfolk tl ai ye ii.ci.ive
In lie tnlien in open court and filed parly or parlie-* lo \\ hn,n it is ilirrri
|n iHoniuciii und luliour in lb|
over
our
ciunny
as
a
gr.-at
and
him tvith Iric-'dly con.pla.saucc an
in the catue, that such matter or ed 'luil I iesid>- v. it Iii n (liikMttle, nliuil teiniHiy, lor not leita lluflfiMJ
p
o
\
ell
u
I
hi
To,
yet
can
1
i.ot
eon
be
served
personally
on
him,
her
or
One Woo henceforth belongs to u«."
tiling (loci rest in the pri»..te knowmore ih.in fifieen years, iufci
"Y"U may safely r ccive- me at ic'vc huw he coulei conquer my ledge of ihe defendant or drfciidanN. tUent. "r lelt At his, lier, nr llieif
i
rt-tioii ol the court.
Gr.
Liaii
a..y.
So h," added l-.incn with a sinle,
or Home of I limit and that there is usual plai e of iibude, HO long before
3. .imi bt il euticted. Tli
He oulil ha ve coin inued but was
the
tune
therein
tixid
tor
appear"1 nave tried to £et my rev^n^e- and
re.i.Hiiiiab'ir i^roiind for Ix-lieviiiK pri
eniitl
d. An H( I lor (lie pmn
inter
rjpted
by
Ilic
hurried
approach
lia'e been dcfealcxl otu by land
ma fiicit that Hiich matter or thing nni e, .is (lie court in its discn ijon d oflVm CH 1 1 1 m nutted
Water, anil that, ) ou know , is \<-ty of Koil an>l some servants, who doeN exist, the Nnid court sliall be shall (lll'irt; i\nd HI case they 'if an)
8p>l 10 appcaie one; but iiianLc to apjH a red s<> pale an.| d<sturb< d, that and hereby id autlioriNnil And requir- of them s|ui|| ri Hide out of llilH glntr. by llio n flic e ii« lliertsil,
Dcceiubt-r Mi-ssion eigliln
G.».J, neither in ihe Grecian » as, every c>'r was iniiTicdiatcly bent up- ed, to order the bill its to such matter nln'l be | ul)l|Hln-il, as In gurh nband nineteen, ( linpti r onf h
when conic .din^ with Armbiorn on them, anxioui to hear the news or thing, the Name being miltici- hfiitre or aliM-ntres, in the muniicr
they
had
to
ull,
but
Holt"
stood
by Uw fur ptihlii-iitiiin a- Mini lori).five, bu anil the
nor uj 'o(\ N.(lung's heath have 1 ticvJ
ntly alleged apd charged, in be luguin.st
.ihsciit
ilefrndunts in s^uils MI hereby repealed.
i\." Tins was c inlirmed l.y ir> iiibiiiig an<l silent.
ken pro coitfttto, and to pro< red to
laic
courage
my
;MioJ
old
with a tuntlv picture ol tilt
make a final decrve m the ruse, in lUe i hanrery i DUI I.
C. .'/in/ l>r it rnartrd. That on the An Act inc.irpor«tin|T into one lW«
liand, and their reconciliation was friendl" said Snitram. \Vtiattver the snme manner as if such matter
.vein . cl.lni K lu CunU«M«S F«"J
thou
ma\st
have
lo
<>ay.
li.mi
iny
in ihe ntoti sincere and nolvitt
or tiling had hi en proved on a i -11111- return of sin Ii Miinuinris, nnii due
I. He it rnacird by tfie
'aithlul
Ii;''
nonghi
proceeds
bui
pninl
nl
its
>te.
tie
or
publication,
inauiu r.
inisMi<m, nr ndinitleil by ansuer.
.humbly ,tf Maryland, Tlial ]
Siniram jjave now the necessary tlillh a iii'. peace.
3. /VoenkJ al-wati*, .Inil be it en. the pat tie-, i.uiu. il tlnrei.i, and Him.
-l.ihie, b> reason nr cutout
"Sir
R
ifi'it,"
«iiJ
the
pious
meor.li.ri loi me burial of the UlUn,
acted. Thai any dr I end ant againsi inoneil lo .'ppear and hei mne pwi-- i Dice, shall have. rv< eiff, M
ial, "yu must pardon my weik- whiiin an interlocutory decree shall IH-H to the huii, l.uling to do ho, acan i older d Hull in an capeiial
nl any |X-I-MI.II ur pel m)lr»t' jli
eas, but the loreign warrior whom he entered under the provisions of I'nrding to Hie exigency nf tlir said
manner lo lake great care tint ihe
or indirectly. any
on luve (.la in. U Mil l m possible lor tins net. and atau any defendant a- xiiinitxius, \Hlhiit the lirnt f.iiir du) N
very valiatil tm^hi wt.om he hail
shall ariNcnr UecoilK1 (luf by^
slain wan. his baule-mc, have ihe us to burv. Oh that we ha i not giiinht \vlioin an order to take a bill nl the lerni .it which !»-, sin- 'or i'i. irolli e than i<re bert'tfitr
aised
hit
wide
proitctini»
viwor,
d
r
they,
Kiiiill
have
hr.cn
rei|uin'd
bv
niosi verdani Kill for his death b- d,
as in HIM maltrrur thing pro Ciif/imand ullowrd hy thin act I'm
rom n»ilirn jth it grinned 'onhso so, may a|)|>car at an> timr before the said MIIIIIIIIQUS lo iip|M-ar, the
the most towering oak lu shade a.
maltWHrrmi'., and return, 33}'
He ordered him moreover Itrtt to vornble a countenance, and thai so final ('ifcrii-, and file bin, her or rouilnUull h..\e power, and in he.re- For Nerving warrant,
raise his vizor, thsl he imgni be liabolically contorted by ihe pang their answer, on oath, to the h^ll liy re(|inr'd, to cuu-e the suid pnrty 33f ci*. Forwrvinjc sum in"*
certain of his dc*ih not unwittingly ol death, thai its sight almost pal
wbich shall br filed forthwith, or or ptkflies to be entei eel as party or n-iuni. iGitH. For »dm/floi*J
Kwry one, who, though per haps nur- Sled all our Seiii'S, and we could * itliin such miutniniblo time as the partils in the suid HUH, in ihe p| ci return, dj^rth. For u V
l btin^ ourselves t.> touch him."
tiliy wounded, had nol yel expired;
rourt, in it« discretion, and on Hpe- of the sanl drcvus'-d party, and to

and lliul he might be able to describe
All the hearers shuddered at tfie
the countenance of him lo Whom tlrnngc atrouru of Rolf and Hood
SintrarrV owed the moai precious uf
ill lor a wh>l«, when Sintram colrewards.
ic* ling himself ohservid: "Wbrnce,
Foiko overheard the conver sition dear old man, these wild and inco»nd turning to l-.irt. k Yan observed: herent words, the like i nrvcr heard
*Oor youn^ hero would bt glad to from thy lips before. Say, Sir Eigel acquaMUcd wuh the name and rick, did your Grecian friend aphistory ot a warrior whom he slew ptar »o very hoirible wh»le alivei"'
in llu fight. VVh<>, dear sir, wat he
Not that 1 recollect," answered
that >ed y-'ur loot-»o,du rs, in suit. ihc Varl, and looked round the < >r
rrwtUrly manner, and leil t.itvily cie <>l his men .s il enquiring, they
fj^ht ng bei.cath Smtram's gigantic i-.inlirmcd his word; but it appeared
rnt."
that neither kirght, or 'squire, or
•'You »»t of me more than
iu-;f, knew exactly how lo describe
- «c\f properly know," replied the his fare.
Yari. "It '* but -.hrc* day* aiuct
"Then let us go to see hi* face
the atranger landed on my coast.
ouraeives, and *t the samciimc com•at in the evening wuh my war mit him to the ground!," said Sin

companion* »ud men round tu

trjun

ciul cause shewn by ailldavit, sliall
order and apjMiint; am) on Much answtfr or answers being filed, Much
pi i
Hlull be had OH would or

alight bav« been had in caw Hiich
aimwer or anHweru had been tiled
before the passage, of HIK h interlocuinry decree, but the court nhall he
und hereby ix u,ulhori»cd und re.,
riuiied, to impuHe such lerum ou tin
itefendunt or defendants ax the. condition of ptiriniMiiig Hiirli unsvver or
unsworn to bo filed, as mich court
may iit itn dtHcrction, under nil the
ctifuinnUnceBof tbe cane, judge re a"Hnnuble und proper for avoiding do
lay or e»pease, and fui- the attainment of juntice; and the filing uf
«uch answer or aimwcrn hall in no
Uivittd the knighis to COM affect Uic validity of any com*

...-.•«

pmcevil in i he «Hid suit in all respiu la
as il the said parly or parlies, had
apjwared and eniervd UH aforesaid,
or hud originally been party or parties to the; Haiti sinl.
7. And be it enacted. That in all
citNes where any new parly ur parties, shall have been nrfule to n suit,
ai cording to tin- penvminr.H of lliia
.:( (, ut the insinnce anil on the application of the np|K)gite pnrt.V r 8UCh new
party or parties muy, on appoarairce.
and by suggestion, on oath, deny
.til or any of the mutters alleged
and net forth in siirh applitjitioiK
which matters HO denied shall then
l»r proved in the pn>grr«(» orthe
i auw, in the »»me inanurr ts ttllr^atio IIH in a bill which are denied
or ftut ftdwUUdi a^ui whcrtuhy per-

ugrvrAlily to '.ln-judginentif*?
of the pence, 50 cts. For tWj'fJ
person CifmnuUed n?ertb
50 cts. For dlspiTflinn t

mcclin^B of negmcH* per .
wim aa the levy court m»
pmpcr, not cicerdinf ts '
tukiiig up ruuiiways, enclt r«i
SO 00. For lcvyinL /
rfturn, 124 ctH. F«rirrvln(J
on un bnd>, and returwi Wl[
Niiininniuiig jury uf lnl|iitH»'i
prmon aoii;
attaoHmrn.t
its. For tevTin(HllKtrfiM f>r
tie paid by thcpurly.t"
leim in c u(rt« vrhff'd the prej)
hect» remnved from
8lJ5.JKc»ri

..v i-k-cur usel
trloo place ind
be suppiJstd toe
the p»lace
'
cabins w«re kept
At half pa«i ohettii
I comfortabii
\ift ht» palace of Carl too
was- lw*v«
by a ihermo* .housfr, and escorts\d by a Jsrgs: body
tneter
also air tight, of
Guard* prou«e8*d in «Ute
but
th»«it«rior
ta'th«
* of Lord*, -^hiictliCd adrhi
thi intensity of* the
. Ibyuty were very loud.
cold
violently opposed to though^. ** 'he Gouner confeWet
erSte wsrmth of that there «ru«on\e manifestation of dilproduced. »n effect l»ke evinced. ',; «*The Queen! the
whch hid t appearance of a f*IM Ou<e n!"-wai' continually repe»t«d
of «mall *n
hich covered
with enthu>iasra and .«om« we're
floxir* ':•''
even iudaciotja e,n<hif(h to hiu! *
laHbrige
Her majesty, it it said, was disfinupon deek.~-*' gaisbcd amoAg tho'ie who applied for
Upon their1- return oVjIow, they Were ticket* of .admission for her houseetarftlned by their
ssmates. for hold into the House of Lords. The
fear there should be
white spots House was crowded to excess, and
upon their laces. T
a* ii should seetn the gentlemen of
were the.effects of the
cold the Houie of Commons were very
in congealing the blood,
if not unceremoniously squeezed by the
attended to, were the
unnett v.rowd of strangers admitted.
of mortification «.they wer thereHis Majtsty then delivered the

th« cnnslabk, formes
irreon, shall !
fur the same
tied
of 'wv.en wnrl *
* Lt
*iw> Mi
on ftl^ML
sl'rid Bixfy^fllat'jfWd
cents nn<l tlirfo> pet* ccfit
; .
.
ons "" tho'\T8ido«>
& Jlnd be it enafyrl, That if *Hy
constnblu ^sball takd or fcjcetVei ftithcr dirwtly w indirectly, an/ grQftt«r for or NJiMhl than what ia allow
td by this act far such icrvic.e», he)
Bhair forfeit tit* «nm rnfono hundrrrt
, dollars for cverf »nch 'offence, tfnr
half to ga W the ^chwrtl funds ufthf
counties of 1hi» «Ute, ftnd
f the other half tn the informrr therer Or, to be recovered «n W rotinty
cq»rt of th* county *h«r« the offence
ahull be commlneii.w the ciiy court
oflUliUnoKS If in the city of Baltifore, immediately rubbed w
more, by bj'll of indictment.
in.

A F itther A<MUion»I Supplementary Act
lotbr art. entitled, An ict for Quieting
PoMe'fior*. Kn'otlin; Conveyance*. and
Securing th« E«l»'e» of Hureh»»<n

if

srmbly oj Maryland, 'ftjnt all deeds
herotoforr made, or hcr'r&ttrr to be
: tnade, f->r mnveying or pasoinf; any
of inheritance or freehold, or
Itlrrlarinpnr limiting any titpor uses
|tnmt or tiuits. or for Convening any
for ftb'»vp srvi-n yrmrs, and
»%e been or shall iii-ri-aftrr
Ibr acknowledged before the chief
jjiidee, or nn n*s<n-i»tp jud\r of nny
liidii ial district within tl^Mote.
notW'thntan'linR the s«i\ huvc
been «r slmll liprpHiVr br arlfiow
Jinked neither in thr judicinl district where tlir linuN lie, nor wlu-ie
grantors, barguinors, or dminrs
ii!r, ii;i\r the in in effort and vaJidity as if such deeds hnd hern a< ilired before the rhipf jntlR'',
jr .in n^soi-iiiti- judjjp of (lie judicnil
district wliprp the Iwnds lie, or the
grantor*. bixrijfttnors, or donor* rebide: Provided, tliat in every other
" pert I ho said d'-rds have hecn ai d
all li.-rvnflrr l>r r.xocutrtl, arknnwilprd ami recorded, »gicrahl> to
;lu> lu\*s I ir ii'lo To re made on this

.* ™ *

until the (re circulation
Although' their situation in regard
to climate, « *» of itself thus diffi
Cult lo be sustained, other dishear
tening troubles were added- for a
long period, previous to thtir return, they laboured under a scarcity
of provisions. Four pounds only
of meat Weekly \»crc allowed to
each man, and a very small glass of
rum e»ch day. The former Was
weighed, and the latUr measured
with the most 6i rupu'Ous exactness
I'lte conduct i>f th' men, ond-r
these circumstances, was highly deserving of prane.

Arraygtmtnt
subscriber hath obU<n«d froifl
,»J«,»,OTT>h«m» 'court & Atine ArtmnVI
county, lett«v« of administration on th«
p«r<|.,n*» eAtato of, Jftefcard dltnbrill,
late of said county Meeased. All per-'
sons having claims against Mid etlatfl
are hereby- requiwd, to i&hibtt tji«*
legally autlwnlicated. and tbon indebtwill continue to run as'i\efttofore nn- ed td make Irtlmediate

til the Ust day of the p>*j»%nt month i
But afterward «T»e win ufce her rottfea
as follow*: (jn ^tindMy i'he flr'rt tn
Ifiprfl, ahe leaves Ra*tofli,at a o'clock,
and will proeee&to Annapolis. Ifeavirip
thereat hair past 9 o'clock, for Bal'lmore, and arrive at o'clock the «s'm<>
d«»y; leaves Commerce stiMrft-wharf.
Baltimore, on Wednenday SiflBT o'clock,
and returns by Annapolis to ILasioii at
6 o'clock the same evening: And so
leaves Eautan at the same hour, and
by the name route, every Sunday and
Thursday, and "iMvinfj Baltimore in
like manner, every Wednesday and
In every route she will
Ssturday.
IROM THE TH.RONB
touch at Todd'« Point, the Mills
nd Gentlemen,
satisfaction of ac- and at pxford, if hailed to tak« and
I continue to re- land passenger* On Monday of every
leave BAltiniore at
ceivr Frorn Foreign Powers the week she will
9 dtelock for Che»'erti>wn. and arrivo
strongest assuranceiof their (ricnd- th«nV in the afternoon;and onTncuday
ly disposition towards the country, Morning-*t 9 o'clock »he will lenvr
It will he a matt«r of deep regret r.hentertown and return to Bultirrlorc;
to me, ifjJLhe occurrences which loticliing in ^oth routes at (ineen'« town
have latlj^ taken place in Italy to take and land pannenefrn. SHe will
should cvrhtuslly lead to any inter
take freipht* from »nd to tlie rpuppcptiou of tranquiltty in that rjuar- live plares shove men'ion'd. »o a» not
'> but it will, in Such case, be my to inrommodr trie pimonffprn. Ihero
object to secure to my people Hon>e» or C»rrii»ifen Pnnnpofj^r" winbing to EO to PhiUdrlpbiu wjll (i.">d il
the (iontmuan e of peace.
the mont convenirnt and e%ned'tiou»
fi'cnflciitf n nftht ILntte of Commnnt.
route, a* *he meptu tlie V'nion 'IPP of
Tin- m-asurrs bv which, in the nt^am IIOHIR, wbrn thev c»n bp put nn
last Sescien of parliament you made honrH and nrrivp in I'hibidplpluu the
province njr i he honour and digni- next
Min^ b v 0 oV look
ty of the cr&wn, demand my warmI hhfcrjf^gp of \O\u'h flup c:irP

Tile ulliicrs suffered _ from the
< old, particularly when changing
thnr tlotncs for the performance of
tht p'ay, being obligrd to go into
..nn'.her cabin, the w 4 rm one hei'-g
fitted up as the theatre. Th s pl.iy
was performed nn\.e a lor»nig..i.
and the timeofiis rep-titu.'. W4«
looked forward to by 'he men with
the utmott delight and impatient e
I be subject of the drjrnj related to
the expedition, and exhibited the
numerous dangers ihcv \%cre to encounter in the voy.ij;r. Amovg
otht-rt, was display i! a ''--sn, rate
battle with, tho^fernciius wl-'ue
hears, which of CBikse <. nd< d in i he
|U jtl t.
dittruction of thaserammjl» Then
succeeded an encounter with an
INTERESTING.
enormous sea horse, wh'ch, after
ixtnct of a lettef from a gentle- givinfMample scope to the pa pustiman, one ot (he Mission Family,
ns of hope and fear, trrmnxaied in
at Urji 'ird, in the Cheiokce na- a similar manner. Tbc tuccessfu
tion, to his Iriend in the city of passage of the ships into the- Pad
New London, dated Jan. IS. 1821. fie Ocean, was represented, anc! af
"Our school continues lo prosper tti that the acquirement of thr 20
-we have between 80 and 90 hue thousand pounds n^ London. There
hildren -they are improving as was ais > a sort of fcicr set
1st as touid be expt-cied there is turned upon the diffV^rnt wayi o(
increasing desire among t'ic na- getting riu of the raoiity in that
%A ''
ves to have their children educal- great, city.
By the above, ancl^^ier'-judici\— tht nation is ispidly increasing
c ivitiz aio'i at r^fir last coun- ous mean), l,t. Pury *yd his1- olFictre succeeded in their hk^ily irrWi|l they iiivi.lcd thei^touiitry
,-lu 'diitr.cts.
circuit torious endeavours tokcc^thc m»n
nil, coiuiaTSef and jusu- in eicelltMit spirits (!unn^ their
.in i iji.i a tax on tlie people to very lung confinement.

Horntio

State of Mar)rlait«4,'
Calvert Ckwnty, Otphaoa Court,
February I3tr|. 1831'.

%.

On application ""bf John Ireland, ad*
ministraior of George VV. Ireland. laU
of Chlvest county, n>CP»8pd. it is ordftr«d that he give the notice required bj
law for creditors to exhibit their claims
sgninot the sard deceased, and that the
samr be published once in each wpelc,
for the Space of six soreeskive weeks,
in the M»ryland Ga«ette, and Mary*
land Kepublican, of Annapolis.
n. Smith. Rrg. of Wills
for Calvert County,

m
M>

' \'''ll

'"'0.3

f''Vi

to

1

Notice is hereby Given,
That the sub«orlber. hath obtained
from the Orphans Court of CaUert
connty. in Maryland, letters of sdl&ini»t ration on the personal estate of
(Jeorirn W. Ireland, late of Calvert
county. decea«pd. All perRon* hiiving
claims ngainxt the r*\i\ deceased, are
herrby wnrned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof tolhenubitcriher,
tor before the 13th dny of August
ext, they miiy olhenvise by law be
xe.ludfd from all benefit of the said
c»t»ic. Oivp.n uuder my hand, this
13th d.iY_of I'ebrnary. I 8? I.

sfl

John Jrdnnd, Adm'r.

6w.

Marjft I ^ ^

of ihccwnrrt n» ItrrrtoforP
I have directed that the Eitimatci
Cltmenl f'l'kurn
'or the current year shall be Uid
If
before you, and y. is a latisfartion
to ii>c to Ua e bcctt enabled to malce
The Cr>mmi i>'*ii)npr« for erecting k
F;tfHH'r>' Hank of V1tiryl:iml,
some reilti'.tinn in o»ir .Military Ks-.
Court Hoii-** for Anne Arundel counVl.t Mxrrh. 18.'I
v
t^b'uhme' ts.
The pr'^n'rnt and director* of 'he ty, m thr City of Annspoli*. request
nil pcrwon* who inny vvinh to contract
YJU will obs-rve frVn the Ac- F:irTiirr«' Hnnk of Maryland, have <!
lom.ii oil thoJLiblic Re\fnuc, that rl«r«'<l n dividend of 3 (XT ront on tbf for li'iiMingt the niiid hou»e. to »end in
not w thstand^^ the Receipts in sto<-k of «i»id Bnnl; for «ix months, end- thrir proj>,mal* to tl.r itubncribrrs in
Ireland have jwo^ed mitenally defi- inp Ihr fir«t nnd payable on or after tl.e (^iiy of Annapolis, on or before tho
iMh day of April rtr\t.
i lent, in c nsequence of the unfor- the second dav of April next to utock
The mm allowed by law for buildthr
at
«ln>rc
wettrrn
the
on
boldrrn
tunate circumsianC's which have
ing tli>- name, »nd for purchasing the
affected the Comi>>trcial Credifc of Dunk nt Annapolid.and to «toekh .Idem lot. i« twelve thouoand dollars The
thai part of th. U'iit«-d KingdoVi, on tbe Ks«lfrn Shore at the Prnnch building must contain a room sufltciUsnk at F.aHlon, upon pcmonal app
jnd although our Foreign Trade, cation, on the exbihilion of power* ol cntly Urge to accommodiite the court.
'luring UK early part ot Uns lime, attorney, or by correct simple order.
AUo rooms lo accommodate the different offices of the county. The terms
*js in a stale ol Ucpr Slion; the
By order of the Board,
of payment will be made known, upon
I ilal Revenue has, nevertheless ctJonn Pinknn/. r<7</i.
application to either of the suhncribers.
cnded that of the preceding year.
The
Th Maryland Kepublirnn. Anns
John T. Itarbcr,
A considerable pan of this in
poJ*. Federal Gazctlr and Ainprican
Jlichard f/urjrooi/,
limore, will puhlith the abovtj once
create must DC ai nbed in the new I/In,
of Thus.'
wrrk*.
thrre
for
U
Jvtrr
branches
those
of
som
in
but
l^iesi
tIBdA.
March 15.
whici' arc the surest ludicacions of
internal weahh, the augmentation
The editors of l))e Maryland RepubI'liat the suhncriber bas obtninrt
has tally realized any expectation
lican. Annapolih, F'ederal Gazette and
from thr Or(>han» *'otirl of Anne
which could have been reasonable- Arundrl county. Intern of sdinin^trn American, of Ilillimoir.sre requested
to iti»M-t the above once n wr-.ek, until
form d of it.
fion on the perional e»t*tn of Joi.rid
the IBib of April, and forward their
i'he n.-pjrat« provision which |)iley lute of un'd county, drcra-rd
to thi» otTicP.
areoiin's
was made for the l^iieen, as 1'rin- All pcrwr^n-* hmvin^ rlaim* n^.un 1*! th**
ces» ol Wales, in tuc year 181-V, »md ilr<-ri,i.rd. iirr rrqnr>lnl t.i brinp
ermiiiilcd with the demise of hi» them In l«vil) y nnthcnlicaied. mid tin me
A MF.W
f
lo luakn immeili.ile |a\iiicnl
lat- M^jiity.
I'HMCII.I.A I*AI.KV, Admrx
Cituricr.
'OK.VEli CUPBOARD.
I have, in the mean t me, direct. a court house in each district,
;l«
lurch fl. I Hi I.
ed advance^, yi authorized by law;
-y he,; 1.1 to P-")' very consideraI or irino, ant !v at (tu» otTicc.
at L-I.IIOII to cultivating their I'R RY L.)TK HIO.M r..\T, fJl.vn. and it will, under present circuni
stances, be for ya^u to consider what
[<d there arc many good persons
Charleston, Mjrch 15.
()r|)li;ins Court Sa
ng them.
The Ship Marth». Capt. LUN r. new arrangements should be madt- Tln> «'ili»".rili'ir vi'l IM i'i«» ol' :it pub
f>n Vlondny tbr Uhtb March *st at
he -a\f mi Saturday tl.c 31-1 ,M;.rcl
ii no I'.n ',.-f rtmaini a doubt whcarrived at this p«rt yeeu rday, m 44 on this subject.
hn'f |lll^t eleven o'clock in the ftrrpnoon,
(instant) at I I o'clock in the tnnnunt:
Gentlemen,
and
Lordi
••.Mil
rr t( v I itir.s of America can be
lays from Plymouth, (England.)'
will lie «old ut tho |irfim»e« /atcly oc.
prrninrH,
thf
on
|viliz .--tii e Chernkee* have gone
' I have great pleasure in being
London. Jan. 21.
hv- Thomas Owtiis cuiiied
i
and .1l>l>cr!(itu'lfar .1. i>,r pleasant path ol ov\A Lubon packet arrived y«itcr- ab.e to acquaint vou, that a consi- The l*al <>J (irnnnit
in Annp a.nindcl countuC ncur Pig
Ctt,
Point, by order of the uH>han» court*
Itiou t,i irtur;i to the Tough and day with letters of tie 31st ult.
derable improvement has tak.cn
bend <>f I'lppt.ntropt
the
«iluita*1iear
.iir"lry ThluaMp youuyj »gro Wen,
Dbcaten track of savage lite."
li brings th. Manifesto of the Por- place within the last half year in
The lot has nn ,-xipnMve front upon «»id
lugiic-je nation to the sovereigns irvcral ot the moil important bran- trpclnnil in bounded in rear by th»t well acquainted with l\(r management
anci people of Europe, enumerating ches of our commcr e and manufac- owned by ihp hrirn of thp lite Mr of Tobacco, and plnityuion work geneittcdates rrsprclmj Ifit late voyage lo them the »urfcrin^i of Portug'l turn; and lh«t, iiv many of the ma John Snirl. It ii cipsblp of hpinu ally, iiU" our Wontan, and one Boy,
TI* t*rms of sale are
Live* fur lifp
nufai luri'ig d stricts, the ilistrcstes M'par&tril into two parrel*.und will hp
for inaf^y years, describing vhe tor
j\ month* credit^hp purchnaer giving
cecomnier
the
at
Kold AH oni> lot. or divided Knd MI)C) an bond or note witX seenrity bearing inru[it and debased aclmiMStrjtion by whuh prevailed
, It hai been mcniioned in
lucnt^nl the last union of Parlia- two lnt», nn iniv bp»t »nil pnrcKnurrn
which that country had be^-n ^"v
the public journals, trjl a
y of sale.
'IVrin. of Snip. '! welve inoiilli"
Ipcr v^i ptinttrd on Ijnard the diS- crncd, the inalveTSatloi that pre- ment have gri ally abated.
it will be my mojt anx'ous dcs re credit will he givpn nn thn piirrhimpr
ihip» in thtr late Northern vulcd in all the dtpaitilien.s o!
Admr's.
or purch\»er» Hiving bon<l anil M-ciiri
fpaJjtion. 1 his is par'ly erro- mate, and ascribing the late change* to concur In every muasure which tv for tbp jinyiiipnl ol ihp purclinur
may bj considered as Calculated to
«o printing ntatrrials w^re 'o the pressure ol all truir gricvan
money wit'i inlerput tbprpt.n from fir
board. The fact was, each olli- Ce«. It bicalhcs the rpanly Srntl- adva- ce our internal prosperity.
Corn and
diy ot' »:iln On compliance with them
notwuhstandthat,
know
I w II
' contributed some article (gene- nirnts of a nation Sc>'sibIc of it* own
Ts will be otYri ed for
it- (ubncrihrr will £\vr, a dprd
JO//.V HAM HUH I).
»ule i be iitme lime yid place.
IIy either an in^en<v>us pleasantry, wrongs, and determined to rcdr. ss i»g the agitation produced ry irmupon the subject of the ex- them and at-the same time poin s p..rury tircumsjances, and amiiiit
unknown at the time to out what may oe expected if on cr the dis' ress which still presses upon
rest of the crew. . The whole powers interlcre with Ihoir con- a large portion of my subjects, the
'Came to the subscriber's Farm on
The kiibncribe.r will dinposeol ut pri|n,» collected, were fj rly copied cerns, wiih a view again to^jilungo fU'i'eSl reliance may be place I on
South Idvrr, in the latter part of Nocullland
of
tn»ct
pnrlofa
a
»«!«
»a'p
that afjc'tionite and loyal attachby a clrrlc.and (huswas produc- them into that same state
e«l Port in nil Mnnor, containing liO vember lint.
a ncwipaper in wtuin^is once a dation from which thry h^e"-ju»t ment to rnw*V*(ion ot Goveri'inent, acre*. It 11 in high cultivatiMi, and
A LARGE SANDY HOG
.if which I^!k-\rece|)tly received
niUhi. tothegriat amusement emerged. This paper is _
ndnpted to the cultivation of wheat, wyirkcd with an under bit in both
akc a deep impression oV uie so many testimonials from all parts rye, onl^, corn and lobaoeo. If more
the t rews.
in the right.
of Europe, particularly at of my kmgdom| and which, whilst *uitablp to the purchaser, the nnb*nri ear>, and a crop and slit
natural phcenumenon occurrtd
and
property,
proving
by
o»\ner,
The
[board, which may be of pccdliar ihe present mumcnt, i"d "o whcro K is most grateful to the strongest brr will d'npiafe' of the whole traot of pitying C^irgca, can have .him, oo ap.
feelings of my heart, I shall ever land containing 340 acrts. There l« plication to x v
|t«Test to the admirers of Newton's niorc sorKji'i in t'-is country.
^
A politikal undrtstsndmu be- consider as the best and Surest safe- on the premises every Mtnvenlrnci*
fieiples of colours,,of the ruth of
well
is
it
and
furnving,
Tor
necessary
Throne.
my
^usrd of
it appears to be a remarkable tween England »nd KsMiice, is spok
In the discharge of the important adapted, to olo*4r and plaitter. and in
N'ear the stove was en of in some of *^rConiincntjl
a considerable quantity ul tiTtles, which it is tnmjght tnj> pru- duties imposed on you, you will, 1 in bigh cultivation, and ha» a large
f meadow land.
clu^e .^ffects of greai*impori,ince «m confident, be sensible of the in-

TO BULDEK9.
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This is to »ive Notice,

Full SALE,

PUHIJC SAI.K.

r*

into ont 1
6y

isi i*
nr ry|u«r

IK- due by <*
i act. Km
I return, SJ

| over ti) U*jl
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i>»,r p«r
t *tt
*
encli*
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PUIVATE SALE.

NOTICE.

I

and cress, wh'tcli was high
[useful on account of its anti-scortic q,ua1ttiei. In consequence of
, /privation'of li^ht during the
M«f, this vegetable as it Rrew
perfectly white, l»Ut when the
«« rcunwidi and the light was
«U<sd.to IrlKrouRh an aparturc,
Immediately bwt |n'th«-dl(;«ctton

upon vque«tions at this mom. nt agitat>ntC the public mind of Europe.
A union of th«»e two reiding kingdoms, 'for. lh« attainmonl ttf aiiy spe
cific end, csntjot fail to have coijstJer.iblf influrOCe upon the meaiuret
of every contemporary Power.
' London, )ai>. 23.
'
'•
His Msjesty's detcruination of
bfcaror
in ptisoh
*pr«ad opening the." Parliament
'J
ka«|Mi*th(t

disntnsible necessity of piomnting
mu maintaining, to the utmost of
vour power, a-due obedience to >he
l.iws,»«id of iustillioR into all classes
of my subjects, a respect for Jawlul
authority, snd for those established
institutions under which the Country h»a bt«n enabled to overcome
so many difficujties« ^nd to which,
under Prpyldcnc,!, mfcy W ascrlbfd
our happiftcss tt reoown» M » nation"

JoAn Wetkts.

NOTICE.

The subscriber hatli obtained from
the Orpbans Court of Anne-Arurfdel
county, letters of AdminUirationonths)
»ibrM>nal estate of Thnmav H. Bowjft,
A short time since,
ftra of Kaid county deceased. AH p*)f*'
tice of the subscriber's
fona having claloin ngainst said esttt*,
GOLD
ara hereby required to exhibited them^
with a fashionable
legally aulhenticairi). to George Mao»can have
paying the «ost kubin Ksquire, and those indeblvd t»
of this a
atnt and applying to mlko immediate payment to hlsj« .
Elixti R. hawtt, Adn»r x, ^
John Tytiingt.
March
March 14, IWJ.

FOUND

!\V

;i:

>'J*>^v^~:\*X{*
»•

fnii|*ityo|
..,r HouieoC Lord*

been'dislolvtoting
ed by mutual consent, *Jt j»er»oh* hay
PBOM EJTGLJtfb.
iDg claim* against *aioV firm ar» ">
'• The ateilon of¥»T)i»ment Wa* to
que«ted lo Present them to e '
have cotaejenced the day on which
the ub*crn>er», who are dul:
the TrUon tailed from Liverpool.
riiedto receive and p.y all d
(Jan. 31)itirae toj>e opened by the
to moft froth *»ld firm. Tho*
ee1*othe firm aforesaid, by *6te* or
King in paftQjfr, *iyi * London pabond*, are requested to make payment,
per of the 'fit at) and* not bjf corornisand tho« indebted on open amount
iori, . *ome of the Radical paper*
are desired to call and pay tr*» ».m*,
had predicted* A Livcrpa^ai editor
or give notes or bond*; on ofc '.1($fore
re, mark i that this is cxpertea to b*
" !'
UtAprdlMl.
one of the most animated ifcnions
fFi'Wwm fPatfeld.
ift British History, Of this wo may
David Bidgtly.. . <
there be a
be ctvtatn, that many grave and im- of their troa )«, thpuid
fo employing lorce to

Letter* fromjM*rlrid, of *he 6th
ofctha
in*t. co'nfirm t
the All'«d Soveinvitation fro
reign* to Kin erdinaod Iff proceed
he Pe^wnent D<to Laybach.
putaMon of ic'Cortee 'iKemblcd
*peci'ally<yerj late in the evening oft
the 4th. *Tl genertl opinion wa*,
that thit bod would $6t copn<.nt to
the Monmn tutting the Kingdom.
It is said that the Sovereign!
thcmpelve* ill march it the head

; portint *ubjc*Cts "will engage the attention of Parliament, both regarding our foreign relation* and our
domestic policy. The conduct to
be pursue I by this country toward*,
Spain, Portugal and Naples, will no
doobt be brought under the conn,
deration nl 1'jrliament, and the part
which Minister* rn«y be dispogecl
to 'ake between tne Government of
Napl ( and tlie Allied Powers will
probably be ixpljinul at an early
P'r od. At home, nn-jertjot immense importance w II fore them

neccsmy
re cstib 'sh he Ligicmule Aulho
nty at Naplc
Sickne.i i
leaches us d
jUU\ and in
of a future,
Jitcouri'i o
vine*. It p,i
cu»ii'>n to tli
ty. our «
we think of
within, xv he
penitence up

a »ort of old age; it
.Icricc in our earthly
trc« ^i With" thought*
t-ttct than a thotn;nd
philosophers and dies in warning a c«nst- props ,.f our vanitli anil youfli, that
(orrfying oursjlves
there is §o little dcour ouiworko. *

eft, i
On application by
than Pinkoey, administrator
, 4*
Ail IIM.'KI: nor l
Mo G. Munroe, late o
in the Cii.i>f
ceased. It Is ofdered that tie
ors to extice required by lfn» for
satd dehibit their claim* agairst
ceased, and that the *afhe be pub
lUhed once in each wee or the «pate
the Mary;,
of six ' uccecsi
land,GaieUe, and M land Repuhli
' • •A
«iS;-Tl1e-*km« alfey,
can, of Anoapoli*
00 F**^'
ThfMU
*b fee*,
which « >«vo irarut itiui.es,
;. Wp», A A. County.
by Jano
Henry

All person/having claim* af">jn»i
the estate of/ioralio O. Munroe. lat*
of Anne-Ai«ndel county,doceaned.are
hereby noj^ed.to exhibit the *nme, to
r, oti or before the 6tl day
Who have on hand, and will constantly of Aujylft next, legally authenticated.
keep, a good assortment of
Ihcy njfy otherwise be deprived of all
* l,he said estate. Ail person*
/Jry Goods &" Groceries,
requested to make imroediat/r«».vril<> "' to,
And who respectfully solicit a
eir friend*
Jonathan I'inknry. Adm'r. .
nuance of the cuitom of Uiei
Feb. 8.
and the public.
*fM.rch I.
Stale of Maryland, ac.

The business will he |onducte^T in
future under the firm of

D. Ridgely, & Co.

&

Augustine Gamhrill

Jlnne-JlrHwlcl County Orphans Court,

frame two siory.^Wiqse, oopupjttj.j
Anfre l'own*end, i>n,nting 47

'
the alley, and :
tr«et.
A L_
by Benjajnin
on* the. 'allfy, -a'n^'
Princi^fileorge'i *trijci, 146 feet?
which is a two'story framed ,'
A Lot unr PrlnoeX
with i«»rt fnnn«d-lw<»
fronting M feet; nnd TanningEackn ' .
(eft, occupied by Cepulti \VfliM , "'
', T
. ,
Wm. Castle.
A payment, pf on*-fifth pH ,
purchsiie itMney will 'be
Cub, or in Nole*,..witn
dni-kcrii. pajable ih 40.day's.'
remainder, credit of oneftwo
ti.rt-p year* will begiven.cn
terest b*i6g annually paid. -^ ,
ALSO
Tut* lsa»'U,f«rV.
I,o'd in various parlf 6f the _.
of whicJrbind on the \vaier.'
lurthe^jartioular*. sp

Frfininry 7//i, 1821.
elx'e* upon the attention i -I both
U a C»ndidat* for th« office of Sheriff
On application bv petition of John
House* ol Parliament, and the cast
ra*peclfullv Harman. administrator with the will
at the next election, and r«
of the Queeii will form nnr 01 th
citi annexrd. of Michael Hnrman. late of
KoliciU the suffrage* *ff hif fellow
i
MiniitiTa.
fir*t of ,he«e subjrris.
zeni*.
Anne Arundel comity, deceased,it i«
we think, xvill ic-ircciy vintoie to
ordered thnt he give the notice re
M.T-ch 8.
February 15. 1821.
entet upon any new meisuri-of pr.i——————————————a
qilirpd by law for creditors lo ex
<)i I) EH I-' I),
Iccution towardi ht r M.ijcsty. hut
hiliii their claims against the s:nd
Th.it n *np| Icmenl to an id, enti
they are not, *e lear, pr<.p.-.r.d in
deremied. and that thp same be pub
of
iiinuinp
th3
prevent
I"
'.
»'
n
"A
tied
do her araple justice, by iis'or.i'^
On Friday th« 23d day of
lulled once in pjich week, for the
;), be |'> i'di'>h |;d twice
inn il Ii nk N<
inst. at I l o'clock, will he offifrcd al «|)»ce of MK svccessive week" in tie
her namr to llie Litiir^y, nut \ s'we^ks. in the Marypublic, sale, at the late re«i«ni:e
ing her with all her r>gt,ts ?:nt rri.
.Mwryland Cimelte and Political Intel
as. •G«rroii,
land I'.ppul l!r;i »; for fi>nr vjrrps&ivc
Abel Tucker, fdeceaaed) on/he north ligenccr
v liege* as Qnccn Com >ri. 'lie nu5.
week* in nil t)i we til' 1 papers "f the .siiic Severn Ferry, by ordep of the or
C
A-A
Will-,
Kff
Hall.
II.
Tlunuii
merous petitions Irom tlr I.I:TI:HC.'t ite; nnd in u tlio |<i|,n, in I'.nlli- (>lmn« court, all the persoiTal property
cial, ilu a^rituliura ai.d ilic niiiv,- in ire ('i' v Ihr
NOTK F. IS MHUEnV GIVKJJ.
imp* n xv, i'k for lour
of said decpa»ed, connjiini; of one
That thp siilnrrihei nf Annp Arundel
facturmp in'.crcsu, pr.st'iti.l t" mj c r a«i v r \v
and the « ur.o in the
Negro Woman and fivcj/ihildren. Boys count v. hai h oliT 1 iiipd from ttin orph»ti« .iniX'Jrtnititl County, tfrp/ia
Parliament during the laA :>. ;s-on, Nt'.ionsl In'rlli enccr.
ind Ciirln.
Tehruary »3, f82l.
court of ^nnc-Arundpl county, lettprn
urdflt
Bv
nesirne'l
be
wall
which
of
many
and
H-'g". Plantation
On application by petition of
of idininictnition <vjih the xx-i!|-nnnox
NIMA I'lNKNI Y. C1L.
during ih.ii Seiiion, will tlmil.: les J
and Kilohen FurniyKre. and a number ed, on the personal pulite of Michael Harmnn. ejeoutor of the last
*
of the t. ujnri:.
fix the attention of both Ho.ues of
of oilier articlej, mto one Ferry lloat
I inrman, I.KP nt Anne Arundet county. tpxtsHient of Andrew Harmao, Isle i
the Legislature, b'jl xxhclhir any
Terms of sale *fk. six iponths credit, dec«'AKcrl
All (ior»oh« havinu clairi* Anna-Arundel County, deceased,
rntiiltxi,
Act
»n
In
j.Vmpnt
S.,,
A
reliel can be afforded to the pcimthe purcha«cryRi\mg bond or noip
1 An art tn r< xent tlie
niiti; ol with sec lritupbearing interest from ijjnm»t thp »iid deceimpd. are heipby is ord P red that he give the Dent*
cners, exitpt thai w hit h time and
warned lo exhibit tlie xnmr. with the quired by law for. creditor*
«ii<'i'l lUnk 1 utrs
ilu: day of a
pat'ence can siijip.y , 11 is 11 fillU 11
ihcir rlnims agftl'pst the ssid dse**!
»'onchprn ihc-'-of to M.p Auh*crib*r. at
\VHKHl.AS by tlir- net to
~ 7'iry Tfflier, Adm'r.
The pr, r t- s s v e tins i« a H,i '!PII cut, the srveinl
to oro'-ouncc.
or bei'nre Ihe 1 I «i Any of IVIiV next. ed, snd that tlie »sme be
M
Hull Ol" then, or tnrro flcr incorpor ite.l. or
steps tow.ir !J thr r-<
by hw he rxrlii'ied once in ea.eh xveek for the uptce 'sf
thpy may
six successive weeks, In tlie Alsrjli
I' 8. /t lorn imltl^edfothe
d cui'iie Oiv
trom all bcuPni
lie IS*
cas^i paxnuntJ .y
1: "». * ill, we
.v tMie
chartrrii hoiild l;p renewed or
thin l.ith day ol Ctnaette
en under mv
linn .'3'p. are \ rolii- arc rrc^rrsi cil 'o nuk r ]iaT i nil, and i ho*i
should imagine, i ome alio n'der
M lio J^ivo cljini. lo prcient (hem duly su
Thomat H. Hull, Btg.
February
^ hunk no'en ol :i les» ihtii/c»lrd.
hltr.l Iri.iTi u»i
Fnm
t!ic revision 01 P ifliarirnt.
M I1.
J"lin lltir
Adm'r. \V.A.
A . A. County.
the tone of the i vil addrciies s in ilpnoui.oa' Ion t an five dollarH nr of
pi.oniiiii.tion betxvcen
Fab. I 5
from various pjrts o ( Ihr i ountry, inv mlprinedi
protnh;tion ba^ been
it is imigmed that some ntw mej- lixp nnd ten, xvhi
in suii'irv nut ices viol.itrd to the
I'liat the mibscri'ipr ol Anu« Arui4s{
*ure of restriction upon the pr< it is
For o ffrm of I'fars.
^rpat inconveni nci aud Ions of the
THAT WF.LL KNOWN tTlUKD THE
county, haih obtained fn.m
Contcmplalrd by Ministers anil their community;
The premise* occupied hy me in the
phans court of vnne-ArvimieJ touut]
CENTRAL TA/BUN,
adherents, buj whether the "licen
Be it enuetpii hy the General As
city of AnnapoliR, conniiling of a large
Lately occupied by I. I>A LEY. snd at intters testamentary oq UU per
tiousness" so much dwelt up >n 11
cinhly 01 M.iry nd. That from and
dwelling home, co»ch-hou»eii, ktablm,
present by the sun^Viher I I e ac estate of Andrew Hfcrtrwn. kaic
to be corrected by a more rijid per
after the comm crmenl of thu aA it
xvood liounei, a apacioui garden, and
ol olliii eptablishnient A noe- Arundel County, deottsed
coiiiinodations
1 foptiance ol the duties of fh« At- «li«ll not be Is ful for any bank pr throe )nclo»r.d Jot* of land for pasture,
There .ire on p«r«onk havinu tiaJOis ugau^l ((MI
conven^Fit
very
are
k
«Mle
tliu
xvilhin
i
corporatiu
tier
o
torney General, or by Uic bo^'ow
or culture; with several other conveniGranary, deceased. areMtebx wnrrtrdtii
Stal-le.
j(ood
a
prpuiinc*
the
mini of some fresh powers upon imue or pa) ou any note or bill, or ence).
neces- the tame with the voucher* Uwn
other
every
liousjfan-i
Smoke
A« the establishment is on a largt
that offii.tr, is a »eirel which nine, any papvr, pur| orling to be the note
to the *ub*criber. at or before the
conveyance
sary
b
such
of
lull
or
nk or any other bank. scale, it is capable of accommodating a
rnus- he ii ft to niicloic.
day of December next. Ui«j Mi
pre
the
on
inquire
pa^fli^ila^s
For
oorporulion or i Dinpuny xxhutever, of numerou* family, and of allowing seveotherwise bytsw he exclude^! Irvm J|
Tru Liverpool papers are aitack
n leu ilciiontmu ion than five dollars, ial parU of the premises lo be rented, misea ^
*•
benefit ol trie sau] estate. Gives ta
ii^; Mr. C.anninp, for the ronrte he or of any intprt edinle denomination
/'ns."i//a Dalcy.
bv which the original rent piay bo remy baud thia^3lh day of P*
ha» puraiie<l <luri g th-: xvmle nf the betWP-II live dol ar* r.nd ten dollars.
if.
H. I8?l
duced to a small consideration.
/L
1821.
(^iccr.'s trial and eapeiially lor
And he it pna :trd. That if any om
Should no individual offer for the
ffhn Harman, Ei'r,
of Mnr^Untl, sc.
Ti : 'f I'm l rom lh<. m n. ill r y and coun- cer or nerx-.int o any hank or corporawhole premises, they will bt dix-ided, .'June ,'lrnndrt county, O//I/UIHJ Court,
Feo. is.l^
A no ix MIS writer lion in Hii" "tat . hhoiild as oiioli, ismip and rented sepsrately.
try al this 11 me
frfcqinry 27. Ib2l.
in Billings' Ad* enisrr of the ^) I. or deli»rr in p.i iiu-iit uny noic oh bill For further particulars apply to me in
On ap|>liculion by petition of Joupjih
Comludts an e»Say iddr-H.d tolpm ol -in h hank. t< the note or lull o\ny Ann*poli«, or to, Richard Caton. Bul
nnil Martliu M'Cciicy, ail
M'l'enex.
>t lie r h:uik, Co poration or
as lyllowi: '-l.i I th'-st pr-'recdmn*
g
liinure.
iiiinidfrolors xxi'h Iho will nnneieii
In bo
And for sale at the Store* of (W1
Clmrlrx CnrrollJf farrollion.
trrnunaie .is tin y m.iy, ihe r iu!l or ixny paper j.u
ol Zsclinriah M'('erpy, lute, of Anne
k, u ((ornMon
or I.ill ol iiny
i>liaw, Uuhard Hidgely and
tt".
Annnpoli*. J»n. \U /
WiU be to y- u productive f no ia- roinj'nm
ArunJul county, dpi rimerl. n u or
xv'i.it ver ol a lens iK-iiomiMurdoch.
tnu«.ticon. 1: a t',i'"H 'nr Majesty, nation III in liv doll'im. or of sny in
I'.pn-d Hist thi-y »ivn the notit-p rrit Will be a sourer ol cndlen regret, lemiediato di'm ininalion betvxcen live
A LETTER
quirrd l>y law for creditors to ejihihil
feelmp a* you >lo, that you did not «ud IPII dollarn such servant or ofllcer
tho.ir claims agninut the naid decc«'cd
TO 4 raieno ON
in Parlia i>ent endeavour t\ least to
and tint the »mnc b« published once in
hill torleil an piy liip »um of twen
"Mtlruct <>j Unitarian
if in her fax nur, ly dollars for e pry such offence, to be
.veil ti<e decision
each we«L. for the »|m' e of nix st'cFeb. I.
cessivv xvepk». in the Maryland (iuzelte
Jii-lmenl ami convicli
you will equally regret 'hal justice i rrovered
SETH SWEETSKtt,
and Marytiind Uopublican, Anns,poli».
hdnlil have triumphed w.thout your on in the conn y court of the county
Mas erected n commodious brick
p shall have heen cumwhere the oil
'/ViioiKii // Hull.
iniervcntmn."
Anne-Arundel County CouXJ
hounp, »(nhies and hheds, xxhich are
Bnlli
of
ciiiirt
city
e
t
in
or.
mitip.d,
Rep. Will* A. A. County.
1'hera seem* t(i be a npirit now
On itpplicttion to me, the »ui> *
warm and comfortable, with good Clo
hpeu
Imxe
shall
Tonce
f
Ihn
if
more,
brootling amonp the lower order in.
./Mi/it* w hereby Otreti,
her. chief judge of the third
ver. Hay. UaU and Liquors, at the
eoiiimitlpd m t e ciij of Uuhimore.
Spam, thai may produce faial conThat the subKcrihem of Anne Annulet district of the Male of Narjlind. I
Middle Ferry, on Ih* road leading from
And he it er cled, That a note or
county, liavo o'.itained from the Or»ci| icncct herealti r, they wear pub- bill l.v, or in
pptition, in writing, of James M«
IP name of any olflccr Anna|iuli» lo Baltimore, and baa-been
phaiik' Court of Anne-Antndet county,
lilr.ly in llieir hats'a preen riband, or nerxniit ol
of Anne.Aninde| county, > talipot
y Ixnk, i orpin tlion or at uuiiKidprahle expnnce in dee|iening
in Murylnnd. Ipltern of udininihtration
h»ls in auluo.1 onnftneiuent sod
wit i the inscription, '-The ConsuIr. nr purpoi imj» io bo and improving hie Ferry, with that
valuable Machine of Gen Kidgely's, with the will lunipxed. wrn the personal tnc the benefit ol the act of th« •
tuiion or 1) .-ath."
!>Y. ur in t!iG i me of miy oilier r of any
estate of /nchariah M-Ceney, l*le "f nil assembly ol Man land, rntitl<
H r Majtsty has (trued her nc- ounk. fni |ior.it iin or company, us i-uch no that there is no delentioa'in Crots
Amie Arundel ctnmty deceased All act for the relief 01 sundry ins
mo i* hereby dec Is red ing at uny lime, the road is as good as
goc'ation with .Ok II. (i. Prune hllil il , Hill) ill
persons bavins claims ngainst the said
with
nearer,
miles
two
and
others
the
debtors, paired at November
law,
Ihis
of
p'oviRJons
n
l|
within
ho
to
Leopold, for ike punhaac of his
hand boards to direct Travellers to the deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 1815. ii the several kup(jlemcnts I
ri^ht m Marlb^VfiUK' 1 House, of und kiibjrcl ti the enuctmcnts hsiein
Ferry. It being kept by the proprie- Ihe slime, with the vouchers thereof, to on the term* (herein prfscrf
which she i* ihorily to take po»*es- contained.
every attention will be paid to ac to the subscriber*, at or before the 2Mb schedule of his properly ajid s lutf
tor,
a
from
That
acted.
e
And hti il
kion.
day of October next,Jlbey may other
TraVeller*.
coni'nodute
his creditor*, on oath, M l*r » h"
utter i lin cuinn "iicpinenl of thin act,
London, Jan. 19.
N U. AUo he keep* con*Untly OB wine by law be excluded from all bene ssoertaln them, being annexed'»I
any pen»n »l." I pans or offer lo pam'
fit of the said ecUte. Given under our petition; snd the said Jamas Mu><*l
A paper of yesterday stale*, that I'fcctxt' or ofl"o lo receive, tiny note or baud an assortment ol
hand* this tt7th day of October. 1620. having satisfied roe by competed"
ifler a long discussion in the C .bi- bill, or any |>« or purporting to tie the
JW;»/i M Ceney, Adm'r.
nd Council, the liarl of Liverpool note or bill of ' ny bank,corporation or
tim'ouy that be ha* rwided two "
Jturtha M'Ceney Jidinr.
in the state of Maryland,
and Lord^ Caitlereagh «ei o(T toge- compiny
ever, not cliartered by
tn ''' custoHe return* hi* *
With the will annexed. preceAag the time ol hi*
ther to Brighton, to ley the results Mint >\l<ilo, of lean denomination thiin
mers, aud the publyg^lfrally for their
I do therefore hereby order
of any intermediate dp
before hi* Majc*ty. The matter l'n« ilulltirs,
judge that the sa,ul James
probably allude* to the cojarif which iximinntton b tween five doilitra and liberal encouragement in the year past.
la \v3niJan. 18
diaoharited from hi* e««n
they desire to pursue on the n)irtrtiti|; tun dollars. h( shall forfuil and pay fur
lhat he give notidi U bin crediW1 "(
of the two llou»c», snd upon whul every such ofl nee the »iau> of five dol
cau*in^ a copy of thfo order to 6* (
lara, current r uney,to be recuvered in
they are lo take the K
serted IB one ol the pub Ho newip 1
tlie manner h rein before mentioned
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The *um j«r in the {
enrice* lo printed in the city of Annapol'*
And he il
Thai this act
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the
I* In Mr. Tuck's, a. week for three month* txfa
U, that the Speech^*
shall eomme :e and b* in operation
new build!
t door to Mr. George third Monday of April next.) U>»F
ly mo*tcratet th»t a proposition is tu from and aft
ihe first day of June Deolaratlons on Promissory Notes,and Sh
uroh-street.
bill* of exchange against Drawer,
be lubmlited to the Commons to fix nejit.
bfltwe the said county eourt
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For Bale at this Office.
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the Queen'* establishment at 50 CXX)>
And be it enacted, That it
. yen', thr turn .ifl.rcd here at 3t duty of th" nrvlral county courts
f thicity court of Baltiinore,
Omer't, (ana winch, we int.t, is to
i. nc.n especially in charge to
be paid by t}ir Civil List, not fia<
on the CJUIIKO. idateil Fund,) tliaL the Gmuft, Jujies of their re.peotive
court*
.\Jmi*ter* *re io *t,and or lall on i 1*
1'nie copy rVkrri tho'orl^inal, passed
tiucation of the restoration of hci
>y both brAJichJrof (ho Legislature 01
\lsje*ty'* name to 'he Liturgy.
'Urylaiid, at Oiconilicr «0i»ioii, l«20
Up>n thi* point they calculate (bo
xvuK «»e r»..pe§ of gsihing the
Home of

•cventy,

on

A,

4w..

first, iiecond. and third Endorser, io
^
aasumpsit generally,'

Debt on Botid and Single BID,
Common, Bond*,
do.
Appeal

ytwry aHCriptio», n«jflu execvitu,]
' ' .^.^tlatqj^^,^.^^'

i*T March 81 h,

The UOiMe and Lot in Cliarcfn (tnet
now to the occupation of Mrs. Ltrmor.
It I* deemed unnecessary particulnely
to dewrlbe thp^property. an if can he
viewed at any time. The term*
b« roa.de known on...pplioation Kxtrie;
i><0>tonber.

M»wkl

•. '- *"
- ^ ^Tf^T^^^ **v *^*1

court house of *aid county, «a U"
Monday of April nest, for tK^
of recommending a trustee ipr
benefit, and Uihaw oajis", U"
ha»e, why the said Jame*
bould not hate the benefit of «M
*ict». as prayed.
thi* »lh

Anfamin flncdf.•

•/ ?-i-^*- .

;,.t*v <•.*$%* v' . f:"t
|ir.S.> •- •:vidRP."- .-.^;-

HAKTLANB BzETTE AND POLITICAL INTELLJGENCEH.
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,,l|NT«D AKD fOBLltllKU
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JONA9 GREEN,
4.NNAPOLII.

rice~- Threi Dollar • ptr Annum
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cunj and Ejctrnvn%uncr.
Seven United Provinces
[t »t the height ol their power
prosperity about 1650, beforfgland, recovering from a destruc|e civi'. war, began lo reclaim ihe
.union of the ocean.
But, in their incccssful periods,
private virtues had alto their
re, and parsimony, as usual, proc d% wealth and industry. In a
ivcrsation at Rotterdam tins suswas discussed; and, as the parmostly imputed the decline of
lir republic topolr.nal causes, an
Vent merchant »aid 'hat, if the
ipany would dine wilh him on
a <iay, he would convince them
i here were other causei more
eir power.
fl'tic invitation was accepted,
jn was hoped iliat tlic m.rchanl
|ld ciplji.! his sentimeiils, by
light im;
improve their
th tr.iy might

IsivenJ

JSHED!

>«f»P
byblto n»
If Ann*
nlh(

§ic, entitled ''A Collection of Uniiublished Lciiers of Joseph IL"
[JWif. 'irti,
General
I desire you toar
reit Count K
and Captain W
- immediately. The Cotnt is o
an impcrioui character, proud ot
birth, and full ol f»U..- idea", of
lOnour. Captain W. who is anol i
loldier, thinks ot settling everv
ig by the »word or the pistol.
{<• -'is don r wrong to arc-.-pi arhatengc from the young Count.
I will
not sutler the prarlicc of duelling
n my army; and 1 despn- ihc arg.inents of those who seek to justify
I.
I have a high esteem for officers
who expose ihemselvci . oura^eous
Iy to llic enemy, and who, on a'l
iccasions, ihow Ihrmiclvcs intrepid, valiant, and determined in atlack is well as indcfence. The indifference with which they face
Ica'h is honourable lo ihemselvcs
and useful to ihcir coun'.rv; but
(here are men re.idv to lacrifiie
evc'y thing to a spirit of revenge
and hatred.
I despise them: such
men. in my opmun, arc worse tlun
ihe Ro.nan ^ladialorj. |.rt a cinpi
C'l of war be summoned i i try these
iwo olTkt-rs wan all the i rnr>. rt i!'
ty whicn I demand from every jiidgr;
in I let the moit culpable of l he
tw () he m.idr an i vi nip; e, by t "e rigor of 1'ic law
[ a ni r I'dvd iksat
lliis hir>..:rous cui'om, winch is
w-rt'y .fi.'icj c of 1'aiiu-rl me an 1
BijiZ.t, a 'd w uch is SO ofun talal
''i ihe peace of families s all in
punished and suppressed. :h -u^h it
shoii'd emt in-: hall my o;lu.-rs.
There will be still le't nn-n who can
unite b r i v e r y wnh t fi.- . i in i e s " i
land ul Subjects
I wuh for nollv
who (lo not r «p.-cl tnc Ijwj of th
country.
Vie.ma, \ugusi, 1"4 "

rent vessels, at the »»me time, dirrcted lo the King's Attorney.
They had with them a'l their hag'. ige, and a good many dollars in
heir ha)>i.

A Bible wag found in their bagago, which the Mate sat i was g'vn him in New.York, by a fellow
lodger, about 1 I montni ago There
was printed, as a seal, in an oval
lorm, the f dlowing words: "IVesentcd by ihr Merchsnts' S-anuii
Auxiliary Society of the Bi'ile, in
t»>e ship Kate, ol London;" dated.
I, May II. 1818." And
inside o f the bf.ding wai written,
in large letters, -'S'np Kate."
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Murdock iayi he buried in ihe y.ird , c unts, he was a lon^ I'me silent,
n, suddenly
ng ai iffr. ni
<f llic uvern at ine Mole, &450
a trance, he repeated once one il
hul the money cannot be; found.
two."
Murdock, lias an American prot c
tie jp pra red to he cnt ire I v insen"on, saying he w»» born id N w
Bruiuwicl:, stale of New-Jersey and sible nl his snu.tMiii, w n.iil neither
a' nor drink, unless solicned; and
has paper* from the Gr md and |'livatc Lodges of New-York. T'.e took notice of noihirg that passed
\Vlnlsl repeating hi«
cook is a negro. ..f P'.iladc iphia, around him.
from whence lii: w nt in aschr. to .iicustonied phrajc-. if any one corHalifax, Ins name is Philip Fisher, rected him, by uyi'ig "once one \»
out,' 1 he was recill.d lor a moment,
has an impediment in his speech.
There is a Trenih lad, a London and said "ah, i ighi'. or ie one is one;"
boy. one Weichman, an Irishman, then, a^am resuming I.is walk, he
and two Sio'ehmeii.
It i suppos- continued to repeat ''once one i*
d ih y will bt sent to Barbad.us iwo." He died ihortly after my
Icav m ' Berlin.
S.
lor irial.

N iw, the ju Ige availed himself
of lint rircumsiance to interrogate
A fine Wrman of Plci«urc. i) the
FOU TMF. VILLAGE MUBFUM.
I'horr.as Murdock and the rest a sepink of fashion, vlie mirror i>f vaniTI1L COLLL'C I OR.
cond time.
His honour tclli the
ty, and vor'e* ol minhief. She has
.i true .s/»r y.
»wom int-rnreter to uy to Murdock
There arc perhaps no scenes a Sv rm's voice, a crncixiile's teari,
and me i>t''tr<. as they are called-in wh ir.i cXiite mure commiseration and peacock's pride. Like a sunSeparately "There il the B'blt or more s^ nip j i hy t lun madness; we beam ui the rlouds, she ii gay, fickle,
belonging to the ihip Kale of Lon
inquire w.ih peculijr interest into and deluuve common ai the air,
don. cjpt. George Purdy, and upon the causes which have deprived our in. onstli'l as the wind. >nd conthat >f ery lame bible you iwcar to fellow men ol r ason, that preroga
numii'g as lire. She is like a poistmtell the tru'h, and nothing hut the live of humanity, t n.it ch jracti nst ic oiis variegaicdllowerta'sed in a hot
truth."
Murdocic ii very much of his prce mine tu e .wcr the rest of b il and iTalteil on a lose hud~
embarrassed , iiys, in broken words, the animal creation, ilut, which asI hiiugh jmooth as- o.I to the mouth,
'lut he is not accustomed to nvcar simiLites him, in M.ine d'^tec, lo she is hellebore lo the brain, and
"ii the bible, and re"its lome time; the hr»t Cause ol his vXirlciiLi:.
arsiiuc t.i the bowels. Like the
ilalijns in I'.mnurce o\cr
when the judi;c observes to him.
During n.) travels in the norih spul-r, she extends her net, and
,d wine, ailer an elegani rciliit tic is ^.ung to mention h s re
of I'.uropc.
1 visiled, freqiu ntly. lakes tbe unwary. She resembles
as he WaJ accustomed I'J give,
liisal in the interrogatory; that yes- those receptacles of dcrangenii in a light painted frigate, with roucn
I w hut wi. t c r s'jrpr s lo hnd
irril-y h. took an oa'h without diffi- winch the chanty ofilMii hjsrr.ci- biti'.m, witl-.oui htlm or ballast,
Sin,- on Ihe '.able bul sailed herculiy '.it'll his vory, and l h t n> cd for his less lurttiiute bret'ir.-n.
colours streaming, and under lull
j., i la "
bt er! Th. y aU ,
the N w-Yorl; Custom Hou«< he
sail to d e strut;; o n.
Aitujleil by curiosity i cnltrcd on
xcr, a ,i.n-.el, in silence anil
would take s- veral oaths, as custo
.lay Ihc Hospital ot .;,tlm, Wicr.(ittaiiio'i. whiih the niasiei
mjry. The jud^e added, that if h
I be .eld an ni.jeit, in impress.on
1-ROM SURRINAM.
id not 10 i. s. rve, pray in g then
would not ai swrr to the qurition« .il wmi h on my IIM n>l, six y v:arb nave
Ihc brig C\ ni hia, llolrnci of Slaie.lA I" cat a . d^Ui-i menials
he should put to him, lie would pro
not been able lo obliu i ate; often
Icm, from burnrarn, in C>'2 days,
t...,;i , whi II (h- y h gan to lo .1
n ounce him ^U'l'V immcdi ite'y, 'or do.s ih'i seem rec.ir i" my .magi
g-vri the fol owing account of ihe
c.r wat.hcs, the master orderto ri fuse answering the questions nat.
and I dwell on it w . n
lir at l'.,rjm IT ibo.
, me
uu.i r.
A' ihii w.«r,l
of the couri, w.ii declaring hirrs If W.ILJ d DC sad.
C..ip:. Holmes itates the fire at
iin.-, .cncd up. whe'- IP c .me a
iTiji'ty.
\hirdink ihcn k ssrd the
It was a 111411, whoic txtcriorwas
Paramaribo to have been greater
f mutton, boiu d with luri.ips,
hinle, and iinrc I have taken »" very sir king; ins li.i.rc, lall an.,
than bcfore^lVp-.ricd.
It commen! 1)01 in twoo strong be.r.
oath said hr, on the bibl' , I will i oi u m ending. Was mi i < i d parti v by
ced al>JH7n o'clock, on Sui.-'a ; , the
. I s I' Was ' 1111 c more s a 11 s ' a c
The r.nliwi'>u are the pirtirulari. speak Inc trulh;am| hrloldtbe rral a^e, but still m.irc by sorr >w; t'u
'Jlst. Jan. and Loniinueu burning
than thco'her. as they expertstory, wli ih is 'n substance That u w .c j i'.Ted hairs win i 11 ri ma nrd
. f the MfTINY and instruction o
ab.uii '^O hours. The most popuery d.llircnt lare in such a ma»;the British ai-ip K. \TK, of L. union,
e\ belonged to the ship K.te ol on Ins temples r vadcd in whilelous p.rt ol the town was laid IU
cir, house.
I heri wa«, how
f M rni shed lo (..apt . Jo i s. ot (he br £ London, capt-Georet' Purdy, which ness trie driven snow, ji.d, in ihi
as'', s. The destruction involved
, j great sacri'ii. nl coi.S' icnce
sh.p hud been rhjrirred in AuE'iM lines ol his strongly marked coun.
IJiligencr, hum (ioadaliiupe:
aimost all the public and elegant
veracity i pra sing the mutton
1 IT cri-w (^e i Kin m i'uint)-r) ol
.st jt llalifjx, by the house of tenalicc, ihc dei p. st niclancholy
bui dn gs, among which Were two
the Dic-r.
But iom<- yawned, the »hip Kite, Captain George PurBe'cher. Bmncy. & Co. for a voy- wai vuibly dcpn
He immc- superb churches, Roman Catholic
lull tne gi>; t remained c-ven a
age to Bcrhicr, and hack to Halifax iliatelv arrctt d n
V, lan.ied ibout 4 milei to wind
jllent ion, an 1
add Dulch, together with 394
^ a num. r..ui 10 p-"Y, when
wjid of the \1o c on the £4i'i ol
Ihc ship took a cargo of fish, brcf, I in'( uir.d wn ti tag. r i unosity, wh..
dwelling houses; in the vrHiolc, inmaster, iiein; lht<r ilisxr »s,
and ionic lumber, cotui^ncd to the he was and whit ur..-.;glii !nm thrrt?
la->uary, about 5 o'clock I'. M.
cluding stores, negro housis, Sic.
id unnoticed lo an old tioarynouie of Rob' rt Kite, of Berbice
T'lrv si :pi 01. the beach that nignt
Startle i al the sound of nu voice,
there Were 15<iU buildingi consueO d units', tc, 1*1.0 a Ion. had . pmd next morning, a plant,, r m ttt they reached Berbice, where ihe ihe objei l wh'ch had cxc iieil my mmed. In commenced in ihc northI along wnh the mut'oiij and
ateo was sold lor cash the proicighbourhood came to thcni a'd
urcsl seemed to awake as Irom a
east quarter of llie town, (directly
too I ri ^pc. t ul'S 'I ihe Side
eids were put on boar I in two reverie; he looked around him with
br iu.;ht i hi m to hu house.
A nroto wmdward) ai-d made a complete
In serve ihe br . a. I ol I hi beer,
oies, iron hooped, marked Nos. 1 out much Srcmmg speculation, an.i
thcr of said planter went lo inform
sheet in some streets forty feet
ent out. and the t mpanv Was
and 2, containing S5,60'i the ship then began with slow anil mc.--.urll-.e- (.ommandam of in even'.
wule.
o a 1 a n.', u u. c . > n * i t s a 11 o n ; 11 tir
ihc ed steps, lo stride the Hail, w.cri
I'lieT S'oty was agr -ed on oath sailed f -r Halifax in ballast
The engines wrrc perfectly usesaying more lha'i t n- ir I nguei.
iietwecn the cri'w, and (hey all uul male hail been discharged at Ber- ihc more peaciablc inmates of tins less in a short time, owing lo ihe
, a s-jddeii. fie fil.ling do.its
They belonged to the American bice, after having had some quarrel gloomy mansion were pirmilltd to <canny of water and the Iiosc
d, and a ira n ol twelve tcrh Haws. with the ijptain six weeks after take ihe air, repeating, m a l.iwlm. burning, wl en Uu y wcrt lefl to
ship Reiru ve, Capljin
cntcr.-d, tu-n n.j on m . »y
'ii ing,
finding constantly head audi'dc voice, 'Mnce one is two, the devouring elcnunl.
n longr-g t i Messrs. S ivdam an,I
Many of
Ihe . hoi, esl li .».. lleib. fowl,
w.n s, and in wanl of provisions, once one n two." Now and then tic\V) i io.'l. in ri hanis. of N w- Yor k ;
the inhabitants, ir.it cad ol trying
,-. dcl'caciei "I llic season.
th.water nearly consimcd. llu
lh.it jlte r s>X weeks b.'ist. r ous wea
would S'op. and leiium wnh Ins to extinguish liic llainci, were on
V t'.oul I'ViT) look iheir p:aiiew asked the captain what he in- arms i on. tempi ..lively lulded on his their kin-is prjymg for rain from
ther, n.il ben i; abl.- lo keep tinh>n.l me m JH..T; Ihe ..: her.,
tended to do tlic captain told them tir<a«t Kir Sum. miuutes, tlicn, agiin heaven. The Jf
'up Tec. she biing very leaky, the
. re (he grcaller.did unnorm, h hind the
(.jplain had given orders to ^.-( he
'ie had tlill some colTce, which he lesuniini' his Walk he conliniied to itt sui'crers.
iginat. '
s. The iiiimhcr of wines pr-.would uivc them 'ur their ii.pport. ri pr a t "once one i> iwo, once one dentally in a i o.ik lioute, and about
ioal in readiness, and thai they w -re
d w > cump tc I a l hi lei n, and
md tlut he would try to g-t to H r- u twn."
so doing, and gelling into ihc hoi'
IO,O"U souls wetc t^ius driven naked
llu run.-st quests WcTi; aslouu !a, but after '2 I hours. t"e wmls
about K) o'clock it 'ii/Jn, wnen (he
into
the i' reel s.
Ihi
story,
as
I
received
it
from
d al t tie sp.end.ir aiu! variety
{aim! ihrm, they irird lor N'cw- I e .Sup [>.>r o| the llntpji.il, is as
l.aplam't Ion, aboui )O VcaTt old,
Vasl quantities of provision!
e f. s 11 v a I.
York, hut withoui success
'-ex
Ull nvt-rboard in trying 10 ^el into
were pouring in Irum the country,
iiiliows: t^onijd Lange, coileclor o!
'in 'i cqjil desert wjsterv
morning at H o'clock, the 8'h Jinu- the rev, nuc in the i'iy nl Berlin, and a number ot American vrsicll
,. .e boat, and lhat the (..a pi n n t In e w
I l he .v. in derail lu c ui u'aie, nun. li mio the sea to tty to save
jr\ , three of ihe crew went and had long hc<.n known as a man
oad.d w re also there; bul MI no
I >c i ni wary gu.n, itiougril
seized the captain, as hr wai walk- whom iiiiilnng c-iuld di vcri ironi i he instance was (here any txortion,
him, hul I'ie y boih per i sued, and t hes Inn l request our up neiii
nil1, on the deck, and tied him
then palhi nt honesiy; si ru.iulously ex- (.ovcrnmi ni Lciiijj very strict in
ship wcnl down; lhal alter tiring
.an :,i \ pi am i. s Si nt n;.e n s, two days and a nignt in ihc boat,
HICV iai-1 that nc and ihos
tun
pr. \ e nt i n f ( it.
act in all hu dealings, and a*sululu,' :.i .united.
AM w, r hue.I they reached the beai.h near ihe
lived in the cabin, niusl eidier jump oils in the liiachjr^c ol his uil.i ial
lliice Knglisli vcsscli arrived
til. , i ( nl i o n vv ;.i M hi- m a -I'
>lol. , with j-rcjl lia/ard ol iheir ov erbo.ird, or ^o -n the jolly biui
'ere will |.i ovisions, lound no
iluties, be had a. quired t lu c:.lt im
,'ir ible amwer: (.» niic
j'or.^tidr
thry then embarked llic
lives."
and gouJ-Wiil ot all who ki eW Inn., u ji Lei , and Sailed in co. wilh Capt.
, 11 l|i i nu nls are already exI r.c Commandant ser.l nnlnia cj[H.iin, who wish' d and asked t.i alldllie i oi.hdel.l e ill the Mll.itltr 11. limn d lo oihi r ports.
, I '.c U Is >n is j Te . iy e. v e 'i.
^o in ihc cabin lor fin clojk and ol )'in.ir.ie, wl.uac duty il it lo n
Urrat thanks Wire given to the
Ir igoons lo esi ort fern to me
jr allied,in Wire gradually
he Hpecl ihe a cciui.tso|jlli>llii<-rsc"liAnn ru am 'or ihcir sp rited cxcrVlolc.
'They had abre.'kfa*l at ihc bouts, bill he wai not allowed
.1 .v. jit h niul'-r t -i
\ nkc ui
earnestly requ itcd acomp.ss. Ins
110119 in lubdui' g the tlaincs, and
nccti d wnli ilu rc\ enue. (.>n ...nplant .it ion, fit which Thonus Mur
>iy, A-'bi ria. Spa i", i ! e i r iru
lady also went on her knees and Illg up l.'i .uiounts, at the clusi' ol sa\ nig i he propel iy.
dock, calling himself Mate, pan! hi
* »s o'Hii-n 1 . I wnh our hr-t
bc^gtil f..r a compasi, but this was
a pal I icular y i. i , he loufnl J '. i In it
a head.
Al ihc Mule they Wi re
"I ' hey . vc n lili si. u i l c inrcinjcd also
his lady, wilh their of U),lliiU liui JlS
VllOM CAPK HAYTU-.N.
A aillud at '.I.IS
LmJiy Heated the Male pul up at.
|l
\ '. t rieir s -r on i p- mi i,
two children, one a boy two ye.irs discover! , he Wc-nl 11> ihr Mnusler,
1!) the arrival, Irom Cape Hayih.
tavern,
and
(he
rest
in
llie
j-nl.
l'.
''.I-- , u->
' ()' an ,. ,
ol.l, me olhct a girl lour years old,
tun, of the ng Kidlj, Hooper, at
preienled 1ns accountB. and in'urui
Tnry itopp d IhcTe six days; alter
M i'ir i c- ul .\ .s^au was i s- aMr Uobtri Meredith, a passenger, cd him llul he did nut know how it
Murhli 111 ad. We ha\e TeiilVed llic
which, five Came lo llic lawn ..I
' g oar po.v.-r in ;hc |- .«si and
and a mulatlo Oov named William. had jf'lell, and that l.c havl l.iei. to i.iw.ng mil 11 igi-ncr, trjnsiniited
Poihl Petre, csioflrd by an unarmI lulu- <; »< i .mi i in i. l- I wi ail h
juwjrd in the cabin, were forced
by i!>, p..' n i i'i is ol llic editor ot
rot.tud by ionic I'elbon bent on I it
ill man.
Thry irnve.l about live
i " o .- r l|.iw a i ..iir poi is a i d
nno the boat, with '20 pounds ol
i he S.d. m v»..Z Me.
ruin.
I I.e. Miiiibiir tiveivcd \\\»
o\
lock
1*.
M,
at
the
PuitH,
and
the
ni ', 'till >' ihns j, i j...i ,.,|
bread, iwo trunks be.onging to the atcounls. bur, thinking n hisi'my
Bi.s n ss w.s suspmded f«r a ft w
Poll e and K.mg's Atiorney jsusicd
' d i 'n niiy, .ir-.il ..ur ru h ae
capijiii, and Mr. M rcduh's tiunw, to secure a person who might pro. d .\ s pie vi us to i he Roll a'l s a ling,
llu m to gel lod .inm lor lhat night.
'I ie in- j, Ij ni null ion, and
and two oars, and lent adrift. 1'hc
bahly be a defaulter, U c.mae.l hull oil ai i ounl ot Gei\. Richard's toilN. xt day they were, interrogated
vnolt sunn- b i r
The d:rm r
i rrw were ignorant ol their ladiudc- tn be arrested, and put Ins account* C rtmg
measures
lor lcvoiun£
hi, i"e J.ii-'gi1 a ol Intcrprelii, m
' I ! tin- honi-ur ' o give you
into the bunds of one o) his secri- .i^jinst ihc government, and tho
preSincc ol the K.ing'« Ailorius; al that lime.

bViw

iln«At.)U)«f
kt, court. rt
»)* 1
nty, »9V
. /urtUjp
^tfcfi
|tru»(<-9 fyt .
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loA T.C

l^tfrWCH

i'- Mod r.ni vie in.en ot our
1 i xuu i e.
A.'..', the luxury
"up .it houses, lur.uluii and
>agc», and |udge, al you Well
|ot the ifllei ciicc of c-x pc use a
'er.c^ w u, h, 1 w..uld \ i niur

have, even lor onebeen regarded j h a lortuiic by
^carded ancestors."

ing.— The following letter
Ml duelling, wb'u.li n js wriitci
|>cph, l«tc Kmpcror of (jctiuai just lound iis wuy to ii.<
1, in a wort published »i Leip-

iml they pi rusted in ihc same BIOiy.
A tew days afi r, three oih'.-r*
Wrre brought liom the Mo'e, .md
intcrrogjlc-d in ihe bam. manner,
o-.e "I whom turned sla'c'i. vii'.eni -.

and dr; I a red, upp m nily, ihe (ruth.
Next day, a I'lcnih lad, 15 yeais
old, who h.nl (old llie lir«l flory am!
'.-id not know the I rulli had bc< n rt v caled, icni word lo ihe K.ing'6 At
'orney llut he had a wish lo speak
lo him.
He wai brought before the
Couri, and ihc l.nl told ihc r< al

story also.

Me, with two otluri,

tarae from the iMolo in three diffc-

After ten days,' lailing for the
\Ve»t Indies, Ucscada is the first
land they discovered, when two of
the crew went below and scuttled
ihc ship tlu-y had rigged the longboat as a kluop, put in their baggage
and money, which had bcca equally
iviiled among them, excepting the
two lads, who hid one share for
ihcm both they landed, as stated
above, near the Mole, on Wednesday the 2-lth January.
All have confessed iheir crime.
About £I4()O have been found, and
lodged at the Regiitci'* oliicc.

lanci lor insjiecuuii, who reiuiiic-d
lliem the day after, with the infor
maluni that thr deliiieiuy arosi
Irom a. misc atciilatii>n; thai in multiplying, Mr. Ljn^c haJ laid onci
one 19 iwo, instead ol opce one 13
..tic.
Tlic poor huu Was iiumedi.itclv released from his coiifnicn.ent,
his accounts returned, ana llic mulakc pointed out.
During hi» miprisonmeiit, which lasted bul IWu
days, he tiad neither eaten, drank
nor taken any repose; and when, heappeared his countenance wai us
pale at death. On icseiving hu »c

u&uuctioti ol all the whiles and
mulalloci. winch caused grcal conusion.
He was immediately upprclicndcd and sent by walcr lo
Poll au Prince under a lining guard,
WM!I seviral olliters of high rank
and distinction.
They embarked
bctore day lighi lest tluy should bet
killed by the populace; order had
beci- to far restored th»l the itore»
w<.re again opciud and » new Governor appointed, wno u conndcr.
cd a good vdliicr and well qualified
for the office. Tin. ship Ontario
wai laying «t llic port ilie. day of

March 12,
The tiloM of'ftrtliament was to
have cbwi»enc«d tht <Uy "on whach
the Trttori »»U«d from Liverpool,
YJaK, 8t)4t«rM tovbr Opened, by ihf
K'flg in p«rVon\ »ayi a "
p*cr of thVftlavi and net
aome of the "* *
' iotf,
bad predicted*

A

remarks that this ta e
one of the moat ;__...__..__ _
- ife British History. Of this w» may
be eajuin, tint many grave and inn;
"portant ftbfttrtcwill engage the1 attenifcwi of Rjfliajifent, both fegaftf*
ing OWT foreign relation! and Oof
dqmeitic policy; The cundact't*
pursue I by this country towi
in, Portugal and Naples, wiH
i.ldoabt be brought under the conti
Mention of Parliament, end the part
Whrch Minister*' may be df*pos«d
between the Government of
a and the Allied Powers will
'probably' be explained at an curly
.ptrod. At home, siftjerts of tm.neue importance w 1| fore-- them-

Hous« of Lor
Letters fro Madrid,
inst. confifm t
the Allied O-JVL-invitation
VrdinaBdurproeeed
reigna to Ki
Deto Laybach.
puta»5on of
late in the evWrng o*
peVtlltjf
ertl opinion Was,
the 4thIcl ai&t. coonvnc to
'"that ih1 .
lining the Kingdom.
.hat the Sovereign!
ill march, at the head
d there be a
of their trot >s
bying force to
iwccettty fo
,re'eiub''
niy at Naple 'i
-. ,

it
- SlckneW t
our.«irthly
in
Sdence
di
u*
teaches
itaU. arid in Dire*-4J* With* thoughts
of a future, lettei th«n a thqnsand
oft philosophers- and di----------ll Ri' e« fo warnng
con-,
vine*.
. ,
5 . v _ of oar vanicussion to tl e_ propt
ty, oor . treigth and youth, that
we think of j (dftifylng ourtelves
eiyfs; i^pon the attention oi both within, when! there is so
of Parliament, and the cast pendence upcft oar

tn will form onr of the
t$m of i~hcse aubjecisi Ministers.
,W« think, will scarcely venture to
.enter upon any new measure of pra. ecution toward* her Majesty, but
-.they arc not, we fear, prepared to
do heoaittple justice, by reaioriiig
her natt* to the Liturgy, and v,.su
ing her with all her right* and pri«
vilcges as Queen Consurt. Tr.c numerous pttition* from the commercial, the agricultural and the manufacturing interest*, prcuntrd in
Parliament during the laivSetiion,
and many of which *wll be nesumed
during this Session, will doulxleaj
fix the attention of both House* of
the Legislature, but whether any
teliel can be afforded to the petitioners, except that which time and
patience can tupply, it iis difTicult
The progressive
to pronounce.
Iteps towards the resumption of

i PMSIIIII i ' A either of
the .aVeorflJew, who are *rty Jaulhorised to rtsBelve end pe>y mil debt* due;
|4»oclfr<rm **ldfirtn. Tho»e indentWo the grro aforesaid, by .«ote» or.
bonds, ar* r«jo>i**ed towake payment,
and lh<J» indebted on on*K«fliWnt
'ore
bonda> on
or
lat

. __, .. . -JMspMri th^"|IFr»* n°

lie* reqirtiwJlljCJin* for «ireJRor»to«x
hihil tlMJtr*Uim»'aga.iri»t Jfne «»id decfeied, *nd" th*t *be tjpie be pub
llihed «nee itv efcoh weelsjfo* the «paee
of jriK *ucc«**iye *
taJid Repubh
land,GMettA. anrl Ma^rUjad
* ..
CUM), of AooapolU
fc Hall,
A' County.
Reg.

IFiUiam )l'at$cld.
Bidgtly.

00 -feet, ni

by Jan*' i ;
<fcV Lot

All
the c*l»t« o$
of Ano«-Aj

n,

huaJneea1 will be

foit
' A'
feet oi
08 fee
ofrv.,

oratio 0. Munroe.Ut*' Aptve Tov
!el cwinty, decnn^pfl.are- tlie
frd,tb exhibit the anme, ^> *4rt(«t
-'A
L -Ridgel^ ,& Co.
< 0(1 or befor»'»bf «tt day'
hand, aadwilli <jbi»»UnUy of Au
- next, leplly authenticftli^
Uflftp, a, gdpd M*ortmerrt of
' otherwise be deprived of ill
they
Ail penAtia
b*n
flry Good* $ Groceries* jnd
I to make itnme* wtjlch )s i
A I
dial 'payr-iem to,- .
Amt! who r**p*o»fally aollcil e
l»»»' frwioed--t<*o
with
A.-lm'r.
t'iakury,
Jo*ath(l*
nuance of the custom of
frimtiugMfrttt;
and the
necupied by Capuin
>4alfch
r8<;.
Ctnntty Orphitns Court,
aline Gambf
>.'••'. FrSninrj 7JA, 1821.
U » Cao4tda.te for th« office of Sheriff, VCNimplication by petition of Joiin
.
at the next election, e,nd reapectfnlrv itarman, admiwittrator with the will
r, e«redU of one,''h»0
nolicits .the au.fi^gee / bj>, fellow ciu annexed, of Michael HirmMl. !««> of
veara will biMto. On
Anne A rondel crtruity, deceKaed.it is
ordered that he give the noti^ re
tjilired ty'.iw* for. creditor* to ex
hibit their claim* tcminet the »nid
Orphans Court Sa!<
d*ceas*d. «nd ,thti V>« **>ni«\b*) pub
P*r«fef>^
h*hed once ID e»cb weal:, fur. the
On Friday th« Md dey
bind on' the' vv«t
in»t. at J i o'clock, will be oBred at pace of alt si'cce**ivt weelut.ind.e
wtkular*. apply to
public sale, at thv laU rwuftnce of M«ryl*rtd.O*:«etU
s. v<?evTo//, of CarroUtm.'
Abel Tucker, (deeeajed) onsfhi north
side Severn ftrrj, by otdtfof the. or
phans court, all the peraoJat property
itfHEKBftYOlVRa,/ :
Stele of'«Ttf
of sajd de«eaMd, cooijplng of one
ubaoribernf Anne- A rondel
the
That
Negro Woman and fivc^piilcTren. Bow county, hath obtnirienfronVthn Orpti»n«
nnrl Girls. Horwsjfcaitl*, Sheep, eoort of Aqne-Arilndf«lt?ounty, letter*
Hogs, Plantation UAalls. Household of adininistratlim >*i'h Uir wl!l>«nnex
and Kitchen Furnre, and a number e<i, on the peraonal e*ut« of Mirhtel Hannan. ejiooutor of the lift W)|I
of other articles, So one ferry Dost Harman.lateof Ahoe ArundvT^Mnty. teatament of Andr»w.Harin*a, Urt
six etooth* credit, dfcea*ed,- All- pewon* h»;«lng cJaim* Anne-Arundet County, deeetjei
Tirm* of sale
bond or note ^ft*in*t t)te **>id decmted. -ere hereby { oraereai l}lst he jjv«tb»t»ota
the purchaser
•li»g iait*r«*t from warrwd to exhibit the same, with th* 4|ui*ed by laif to*1 creditor* to
'with socurit.
the day*/ _
voocher* themof. to 4.r *»hs«lrih*r. at th«lr claim*: Apwhjlat (ih'
~" ir»
Adm'r.
or before tKe tf>*i.rlay of.May-next, «j}, and th&t -the sairte be
Marc' ~
'orlce ,ln ea/>h,, week for the
they may othe¥wiM> by IXw be e*
aix -saeoeeahre we»ka, In the"
tha above out* from all beiteKt o^»*id e*t»te
P
•nd ificn* eihind«r ihT ha^^-fhi*' I9i4 dajr of
•r« reajRtlert
who
ra ilaim* to erts*nt them duly an- February .»'»]H Jfc' ;v
Tftomui
M-t.
'

'* '

February 15, 1821.
KRKD,
That .e fiup ment to enact, entiprcvenl the issuing of
lied "An»cl,
be {nihlikhed twice
Ninill Dxnk N
a wpok. for fon week*, in the Maryland Hftpnhlic ; for fonr ouccesslve
weeks in nil th weekly papers of the
elil*; ami in si the pa priii in B*Hi"IIIM a wrek for fo«ir
more City i
ID'ccnivf \Tfrk and the same in the
fc
National Intel) »nc«r.
By order
N1N1A 4 PINKNKY, C\.
of the Council. '*

A Supplement to an Act entitled,

"An ant to | re vent the issuing of
small Uank' > otr*
VVHKRI.AS. by the act to whleh
thin is a supplen Bnt, the leveral banks
then, or lner«i fter incorpornted, or
Caall payment* by the Dank will, we whose charters hould be renewed or
hould imagine, come also ii"der extended withir this ntute. »r«! L>roblbank notei of a less
the revision of Parliament. From btted from i»«ui
iTlftl. A. County.
" '•^^iioVW>A..;vr
' T"
the lone oi the ! yal uddresies S:ni M denonjinatioo I an five dollar* or of
..-«i:
from various parts o r the country, »ny ialermediat euomination between
.It ts imigmed that tome new mea- five and ten, whi prohibition he» been
in auniry ins' ice* violated to the
That the subvert) >«c(/l Atiu4 Ar
ure of restriction upon the press u
For o term ofYtan. .
great inconven noe and loss of t'-e
«ounty, hwh obtained from
WKLL KKOwV tTvt* T»t
, contemplated by Mmi*ter* and their community; th
fore.
The premise* occupied by me In the
phaoaceiift of \rtn«-Anu«lei jpujJ
adherents, buj whether the "licen,
He it enacte by the General Aa city of AnnapolU, consisting of a large
leeuqiervtary on tfc« per
at
aod
LEY.
I>A
J.
by
oocupied
Lately
troasness" *o much dwelt upon is sembly of Mary
That fntmtnd dwelling houae, ooacb-houM*. ktablea,
ef Andrew B*rta«p. kve
eetato
ao*he
by
pre*e«t
tf be- corrected by a more r i»j'd per after the oomm leement »f this m* it wood house*, a specious garden, and
AnoivAruntlel
cooimodations
establishment
' fojfmance of the duties of tM At- shall not be la ful for %ny baok\)r three (neloted lots of land for pasture,
There are on
tilhin thi* atal* lb or culture; with several other conveni- re,very coove
torney General, or by tU*. b'q|'ow o.her corporati
the preoi
Stable. Granary, deceased. a>i^bi1o w>rt>edtoi
-.'..-mcnt of aome fresh power* upon iMue or pay ou any note or bill, tt ence*. .
.
the »oie.
Smeke H
other
A* the eeUblrahment U *n hrf* sary
that bficer, is a secret which time. any paper, pur rlmg to be tb« aote
to the «ub»eriber at or b*f6r» tft« !
or bill of such ok or any other bank, eale, it i* capable of accommodating a
IBusi be lift to iiisclose.
day of DeeeiHber next.
For
otherwise -by T»w be excluded (run i
The L'verpool paper* are attack corporation or mpeny *»h»terer, of numerous family, and of allowing seve- tottee
a less denominai on thmn five dollar*, ral psrU of the premise* to be rented,
benefit of tfi« saUl estate. Gl*i*41
Ing Mr. Canning, for the course he or of any intert ediate denomination
hv which the original rent may be remy hau4 thiaXath day' el'
)»»s pursued dur>i 'g the whole of the between five dol ars and ten dftilars.
duced to % small consideration.
Queen's trial and especially for
And he it ena ted. That if any off!
Bhould no individual offer for
HorUn*, Et'r,
of Maryland,
fetiring trom the ministry and coun- cer or servant o any Unit or eorpora,- whole premise*, they will be divided,
Jt*nt Jrnrtel county. Orp/UtM
try at this time A nervous writer lion in this sUt . should aa such, issue and rented Hperetely.
rr*ruar|»ar. IBS I.
or deliver in pa ment any note i
^in Billing*' Advertiser of the
For further, pavticulars appW to me in
OD appUoaion bjrpMltiun
of such bank, o the note or bill of1
^ 'eooiludea an rttay »ddr.-«ic-d i
Annapolis, or to, Micttorii Caton. B»l
M'Ceney. and Jlanha M'Cehey, ad
» A.
follows: '-Ltt thr»e proceeding* other baiilc, co poration or coiopa
Umore.
m'u\i»fr«tort- with the nil) annexe4.
And
. CharUsCarnllMfarnltta*.
terminate a* they may, the rriult or any piper |>uf porting to be the n
of £acliari*h M'Ceney, hnjvo/ Anne &h*w, HichaVd Hldgely and Wiiil
tt,
Aonapolia. J*.D. IJjf J
WiU be to y.'U productive "f no ta- or bill ol any banjc, corpuretion or
Arundel cuonty, d«i-<»teo; it is or-' MiwdocV
company whiitjvrr. of* lena ilciionvitis'ttion. If afcamat her Majesty, nation than Qv
dertd thai they piv« tbe notice MS
dulUrt, or of any in
it whl be a source of endlan regret, termediate <
paired by hiw for creditor* to exhibit'
minatlon between five
feeling a* yon 46, that you did not and ten dollar* such eervani or^eer
their claims againui the said deceived
in Parliament endeavour at least to »hall forfeit an pny liie «um of Wren
and that theaaroc b^ published once tir
vert ti>e decision if in her favour, ly dollar* for e ery auch offence, to be
eaeh we«k, for the ap»< of- wx e»«ciin. weeka, in the Maryland
you will equally regret rhat justice recovered by it dictment and oonriotJ8WEETSEE,
8ETH
hould have triumphed without your on in the counjjf court of thai 'county
Hat erected » eommodious bripk
where tbe,^tT«jte siiall have been com-,
intervention^
Anne'Arundfet fjounty Co
stables end nheds, which tfe
house,
B*lli
of
court
city
Ove
in
or~
naitted,
A. Ctfa»>y.
There'*ecm| to be a spirit now
On application to mo, the mi
Clo
good
with
comfortable,
*nd
werm
have been
brooding among the lower order .in,' nfore, if tbe (fience shallBaltimore.
it herf by Wreit, '
be*, chief judge of the third
ver. Hay, O«t» and Liquor*, at the
of
city
tie
in
committed
That Uir. 6b*oriH«r« of Anne' Anodel
$^ain,'Uiat m^ay produce f**»l
be it jnVoied, The.t » note or Middle Ferry, 60 thai road leading from ecmntiy, bave «:>Uined from the Or- district of the state of MartI»«U
"'"* ' } they wc*r pvp< billAnd
liM-b«ii
and
Baltimore,
to
Anna.|iulls
lAwrking.of Jamei
by, or kROie name of any officer
ID l^eir hit***, green ribanid^' .or nervwrttif aly bt»nk, corporation or t ag«niUerable eapenee in deencning J»h»nk' Court of Anpe-Aruodet county, of An^- ArnrxW county,
in.Maryl«Qil. 'trlter* of adinlnlilratloB
In auiuU coftAneoten
thk \nscription,'' ''The Con*tisufcrr. or purpoiting to be aj)d improving hi* Ferry, witli th*.t with the MU1 iuin<-ned.-rt> the peraoua.)
^dgolj-'s,
Gen
Macltvieo/
Suable
IM the iNaneftt **'the aclofthsi
hy.orfli the
> qf any officer »it' any
estate- of Zachatiah M'Ceney, late uf r»iaja*)mM> bl Man land. »nlUk
her
^r Majesty h
hank, corporal un or company, a* soch eo that there la iio detentiefi^ii eroaa
Arme A,n)nde) ccunty d««a>ed. All
me U hereby declared ing tA. any time, the road U aa good as rxindni Uavin't claims against the said act for. tba, reiief-of eondry,ii
aUon. with.
with
nearer,
milea
two
ade"
others,
trte
debtor*, paa^ed at Hpvcmber
« purchiae of- hit Id be witli)n, II » provisions of thi* lawK

TO BE JElEVf fib; -

RENT,

Jotrceels

CRNTHAL TAFEKN,
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Notice to Travellers.

!W»»e, of and Subject t< the.enactmenta btteln
^W^ cvonUined.
And be It e aeled. That
af^er theciimn encemeot of this ect,
.«;']an:\
uny person aht
pan* or 6flor to pass*
A pape>;^f'jr'esterday states, that receive or offe ii» receive, uny note or
' ' long'd»»c»ssion in the C«bi. bill, or any \>* er purporting to be the
Ocb'Couacil, the Eirl'.of Liverpool note or biU cvf ny bank,corporation or
mncTLord^ Caatltreagh *et o(T toge- company wha ever, not Chartered by
' ' ' '"
ther ^o Brighton, to.^br^^B reiulta. rhi* stivle, of i * -'
<n
ilojjaa-*^
(fi««i
before hi» SI ajcttyi^fiR. matter
fomni»*<M>n, b ^ween five dollurs and
probably »l(nde* to trie tojuvc n
olUr«. hqahaU forfeit and pay fur
they dca'ure to pursue o» the n>y
euch oflluice Ui* »iatn of five do)
everjr
which
Op«M»
of the two House*, and
lar*, OUftent n|uney, to be<teevv»r«d hi'
are to take the Kit
in the
ited» That thi« acfthe
t>d be U> *>pfii»«U»n"
ly nwlcfUrtti Xbn a'propositToniis to
the first -day of Jone
b« (obmTttcd to the Canimoiv* to nx
the Qucich'* establishment at 50,000'
oounty eoor'i
a year; the sum offV-rcd hyrt at St
ltjr court of BaUiiribee,'
Omer*»,.(»nd,whith, we t(i»ft, i*
eanecinlly vn eharge to
b^paid by tjte Civil List, not fiat
ie* of their respootive
.N)ini*tcr* arc to s^jsud of Tail on.
4Uft*xibn of the restoration ojf
lsl>ture oi
,Vf*]e»ty'e n,4iu« to th« Liturgy. .
t«80.
Up m thi» p»lut they--ti'tolau
witlv tt»« hu|>*i of gaining ih.
House'of
on * »»jfnty of ovcnty,

.

hand board*' to direct Tratellera to the
Peiry. It being kept by the rorie.
tor, every attention win b«
commodate Tr»\e11einte
N I}, Al«o he keep*
hand an aaaorttaent oi

<ieoe*ted, are hereby warned to exhibK
U>« esjme, with the vouebera thereof.
l«Uie subscriber*, «t or before thrSAth
dy of Ottober Q«-xtJfteT ma.y other
via* by law he «xclu8*a from til beiie,flt of tha«»id'«.il»te. Given Qndfr pur
hand* tbia 47th d.y of October. 1020,
Jtnrph

With the viH ann*r<d.

retoroa
the
llbernl en
Jan. 18

^ Sotoerjrille Pin
oefe hi

the public
.
ho
door to Mr. G*«Mt
on Promisaofy Notes .and new
Tfh-itreet.
bUII of , exotuutce egnlnat DrtwV. 5
third Endors
«e«on4, .a^JT
.
., aaaumpalt gehwrajly,
Debt on Boud and
Coiumoi^ Bonds,
do. 1
Apeal
oow io
It < deemed
to deacri^ improperly. M it ci,n be
viewed, « «q ytor. IV Wwn. will

PRINTING
i
willy

be m»dl Icnowtt oo.jtppiiea.Hon ta the
Jtcnjamln Stwdl.
4w.

'
IplA. 6tthe» - '
tdontfee iei._. ......._ r . , .
schedule of hi* prcrpe^y and s M
hi«i creditor*, on oath.'H'WM. 1"'
aaaftuln. tltem, beliftr annex
. and the tail MahO.
having snUsfted n»«
tim'ouy Utal be ha* nieideii i
iu U)# *tate o/

,
v .from liis
he give notice to bisef
a copy of th(* prde
oi the public i
city of A unalp
-'m««tb* c
« the *«lct co»y W
court house
April next,/o»
••'••»
neSt, and
have, 'why
should not ha»e
sicta. ai pnkye<l.
thi*39lh day of September, It

•Imlttk T.t'A«*

Teat

AND
rvbi,. LXXIX.
fftlNTBD A»» *0BM»»IH>
•«f

JONA» GREEN,
ARHAfOI.ll.

Tfcrti DoRori ptr
r of Luxury and Extravagance.
he Seven United Province*
L'at the height of their power
proipcnty bout 1650, befor.
land, recovering from a destruccivil war, began to reclaim the
ninion of the ocean.
But, in their mcceilful periods,
private virtues had alto their
ire, and panimony, as usual, proled wealth and industry. In a
Ivenation at Rotterdam thii subwas discuised; and, al the parmostly imputed the decline of
r republic topoliural causes, an
[lent merchant laid that, if the
pany would .line wilh him on
a day, he would convince them
there wrere other cause* more
eir power.

•'%**<•.'

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, MARCH *U, 1881.
,

tic, entitled "A Collection of Uoi»ubliihed Letter* of Joseph II."
General -*
I re«t Count K

rent veueli, at the Mine time, di- Murdock tayi he buried in the yard
rected to the King1! Attorney. of the tavern at the Mole, £450
They had mth them all their bag- hut the money ctnnot be found.
I desire you to ar ;*ge, *0tt 4j|ood raany dollars in Murdock hat an American pro tec
and Captain .W I their
i ion, saying he wat born ii. New

- immediately. The Count ii o!
an imperious character, proud of
>il birth, and full ol false idea* of
honour. Captain W. who ii artol I
soldier, thinks ot settling every
toingby the iword or the pistol.
He has done wrong to accept a challenge from the young Count. I will
not suffer the practice of duelling
in my army; and I despise the arguments of those who seek to juitify
it. 1 have a high etteem forofficert
who expose thcmselvei courageous
ly to the enemy, and who, on a'l
occasions, thow themselves intrepid, valiant, and determined in aitark as well as in defence. The indifference with which they face
death is honourable to themselves
and useful to their country; but
there are men ready in sacnfue
evc'y thing to a spirit of revenge
and hatred. 1 despise them: such
men, in my opinion, are worse lhan
ihe Roman gladiators. Let a coun
cil of war be summoned to try these
two officers wun all the impari'ility which I demand from every jiid^e;
and let the most culpable of the
two be made an example, by the rigor of the Ijw. 1 am r-solved thai
ihis barbarous cus'om, which is
w .rt' y >f the a^e of Tamerlane »nd
BajaZi-t, a'.d w'nch is so often fatal
10 the peace of families t all be
punished and suppressed, though it
should co«t me halt my olln.ers.
There will be still le't men who can
unite brjvery with the duties ol
faith ul subjects. 1 wish for none
who clo not r tpect the laws of th"
country. Vicnnj, August, l"4 "

A Bible Waa found in their bag.
^age, which the Mate laid was giv.
.n him in New-York, by a fellow
lodger, about 11 month,* ago There
was printed, at a teal, in an oval
form, the f.. Mowing words: "Presented hy the Merchants' Seanun
Auxiliary Society of the Bmle, to
the ship Kate, of London;" dated,
' Gravetend, May II, 1818." And
inside of the binding was written,
in large letirrs, »*S'iip K.ale."

Brunswick,state ofNew-Jersty and
has paper) from the Grind antl private Lodges of New. York. Tne
cook is a negro, «>f Philadelphia,
from Whence ho w. nt in a scbf. to
Halifax; Ins name is Philip jfaher,
has an impediment in hit speech.
There is a French lad, a London
boy. one Welchman, an Irishman,
and two Scotchmen. It i. supposed th y will be sent to Barbadocs
for tnal.

No. i*.] i»
•

, c-.«nts, he wn

(

>:

T

long tine silent*,

then, suddenly awakening ai if fr«
a trance, he repeated "once one ii
two."
fie appeared to hie entirely inieoxible ol hit situation, would neither
rat nor drink, unlesi solicited) and
took notice of nothing ihat palled
around him. Whilst repeating his
accuitomed phrase, if any one corrected him, by laying "once one it
one,'' he was recalled fora moment,
and laid "ah, right! or.ce one is one;"
then, again resuming hit* walk, ha
continued to repeat "once one i*
two." He died shortly after my
leaving Berlin,
S.

Now, the jaJge availed himself
of this r.ircumitance to interrogate
A fine Wcman of Pleasure, it tht>
FOR THE VILLAGE MUSF.UM.
Thomas Murdock and the rest a sepink of fashion, the mirror of vaniTHE COLLECTOR.
cond limr. His honour tells thr
ty, and vor'ei of mischief. She hat
Jt trite Story.
sworn interpreter to say to Mtirdock
Thert are perhaps no scenes a Syren's voice, a crocodile's tears,
and the othrr< at they are called*in which exi ite more commiseration and peacock's pride. Like a sunSeparately I'Therc it the Bible or more sympathy than madness; we beam m the clouds, she is gay, fickle,
belonging tokhc thip Kate of Lon- inquire wnh peculiar interest into and delusive common aa the air,
don, capt. George Pordy. and uryjn the causes which have deprived our inconstant as (he wind, and con*
that very tame bihle you twear to fellow men of r.-ason, that preroga
suming as fire. She is like a poisontell the tru'h, and nothing hut the live of humanity, nut characlerisiic out vane gated flower laised in a hot
he invitation was accepted,
truth."
Murdoclt is very much of his preeminence over the rest of bvd and grafted on a lose bud.
it was hoped (hat the merchant
embarrassed, says, in broken words, thr animal creation, that, which as- Though smooth as oil to the mouth,
d eipljia his sentiments, by
that he is not accustomed to swear similates him, in borne degree, to she is hellebore to the brain, and
h they might improve their
on the hible, and resists some lime; tbe firti cause of his existence.
artenic to the bowels. Like the.
lalion* in commrrce over a
when the judijc observes 10 him,
spider, she extends her net, and
During
my
travels
in
the
north
ol wine, after an elcgatu reihat he is ijnmg to mention h>s re- of Kuropc.
1 visited, frequently, takes the unwary. She reaembles)
ai he Was accutlomed to give.
fusal in the interrogatory; that yes- those receptacles of derangement a light painted frigate, with rotten
whit wa« f cir sorpri to find
trrd.y h>- took an oath without dim- which the charily of in an hasereci- bottom, without helm or ballast,
inft on the table but falted herculiy to t'll hit story, and th't in ed for his leu fortunate brethren. colours streaming, and under lull
>i I time beer! They ate.
the N-w-Yorl; Custom Hnutc he Actuated by cuno&iiy 1 entered on
sail to destruction.
tvcr, a iiiotael. in silence and
would take several oaths, as custo
day ihc Hospnal of lieilin, where
kinlactioti, w hi ill the master
mary. The jud^e added, that if he I bc.ield an object, liic impression
FROM SURRINAM.
Bed not to observe, praying them
would not arswer to ihe questions ot Which on my mind.tix years have
The brig Cynthia, Holmes of Salatedly I" cai and ,iusii ihe glass.
he should put to him, he would pro
not been able to obliurate; oflen lem, from Surrinam, in 32 days,
Hgi' 1 , when ihry began to look
nounce him gu'l'y immrdutely, 'or docs tfns scene recur lo my miagifi/vcs the fol owing account of the
: ir watches, the master orderto ri fuse answering the questions nation, and 1 dwell on it wun 1
lire at Faram inbo.
the - inner. At this word
of the court, was declaring himS' If WOU d DC tad.
Capt. llolmet statet the fire at
or lightened up. when in Cimc a
ijuiUy. Murdock then kissed the
ll was a man, whose exterior was Paramaribo lo> f lia«c been greater
" mutton, boiled with turnips,
hihle, and since I have taken »n very striking; Ins figure, tall and
than be_fyrc^)iji<>ricd.
li commen|a DOI ot two 01 ttrong beer.
oath taid he, on the biblr, I will t onimatiding, was incln-ed partly by
ced al>KT[1'^ T> clock, on Sur.t!a). the
nth wat 'ittle more talisiacThe following are the partirulart tpcak the truth; jnd hclold the rral aj;c, but still more by sorrow; t'i<
'.21st. Jan. and continued burning
than theo'.her. as they expect- of ihe MUTINY -ind uestrucuon o
ttorv, wh ch is m subttance That lew ical'.Ted hairs which remained
aboui '20 hours. The most populery ditTcrcnt (are in such a man- the British ship K. \TK, of London, i' ev be Ion Red to the ship K<te of
on hit temples r vailed in while- lous p.rtol the town was laid in
lent house.
I here Wat, how
furnished to Capt. Jo- es. of the br g London, capt. Gcor^i F'ordy, which ness the driven snow, and, in the
aaiict. The destruction involved
I, a great sacn*ic. of conn icncc Diligence, h om Guadeloupe:
ship hjd been rhart^reclin Auguit lines of his strongly marked counaimost all the public and elegant
[veracity 1.1 pra'Sing ihe mutton
The crew (eight m number) of
jit at Halifax, by the house of tenance, the deepest melancholy
Ithc Dtcr. But some yawned, the thip Kate, (iaptain George Pur- Belcher, Bmney, 8t Co. for a voy- waa visibly depuud. He imme- buddings, among which were two
superb churches, Roman Catholic
I half the gig 't remained even a
age to Berbice, and back to Halifax diately arrest d my attention, anu
iy, landed ibout 4 mites to wind
and Dutch, together with 304
|e a numrrout co pany, when ward of the Mo e on the 24''» o(
the ship took a cargo of fish, beef, I ni't uir« d with eager curlotuy, wh.> dwelling houses; in the whole, inmaster, seeing their dittr- »s, lanuary, about 5 o'clock P. M.
4hd sonic lumber, consigned to the he was and what brought him there.' cluding stores, negro houses, eke.
led unnoticed to an old hoary- They tiepi 01. the beach that night
nousc of Rohi rt Kite, of Berbice
Startled at the sound of nn voice, there Were 1500 buildings consuto domestic, who aloiu had ap- uid next morning, a planter m the they reached Berbice, where the
the obje» l which had excited my in- med. In commenced in the north(d along with ihc mutton, and neighbourhood came to them a> d
aigo was sold for cash ihe pro- terest seemed lo awake as from a east quarter of the town, (directly
ttoo I retpe< fully at the side
br >u^hi them to his house. A bro- tecdi were put on boar.i in two reverie; he looked around him withto serve the bread 01 the beer. ther of said planter went LO inform )OXcs, iron hooped, marked Not. 1 out much seeming speculation, ana to windward) and made a complete
sheet in tome streets forty feet
nt out. and the company was the Commandant of uu- event.
and 2, contsin>ni; SS.GOD the ship then bc^an with slow and tru-lur- wide.
a languid conversation; their
I'licT s'oiy was agreed on oalh tailed for Halifax in ballast the ed tteps, to stride the Hall, wi.crc
The engines were perfectly uselaying more than lhrir tongues, between the crew, and they all taul mate had been discharged at Ber- the more peaceable inmates of tint
lest
in a short time, owing to the
a sudden, the folding doois
" 1'hcy belonged to the American bice, after having had some quarrel gloomy mansion were permitted to tcanity of water and the hose
rd, and a tra n of twelve serthip Retrieve, Caplain Jacob Haws, with ihc captain six weeks after take the air, repealing, in a lowbui bursting, when ihiy were, left to
entcred, bearing on rn.ii.sy
-iclonging to Mestrs. Snydam and sn'ing, finding constantly head audiMc voice, "once one it iwo, the devouring element. ManyoE
!thc rhnuetl h.h, Heth. fowl,
\VycloiF, merchants, of New-York; winds, and in want of provisions, once one is iwo." Now and ihcii he the inhabitants, mite-id of trying
delicacies »t the season.
the water nearly consumed, tin would stop, and remain wnh hit to extinguish the flamei, were on
thai allc r sn weckj boisu-rou> wca
^w tuout livery, look tlieir piather, not beitg able to keep tile cicw asked the captain what he in- arnit comu-mpl..lively loldcd on hit iheir knees praying for rain from
>d ine nijsii:rj the »tlirrs,
t'np tree, the bung very leaky, the tended lo do ihccaptam told them oreail for sonu minutes, ihcn, again heaven. The Jewu were the greatIcndul uniionn, b hind the
Captain hail given orders to grl 'he 'ic had slill some coffee, which be resuming his walk he continued to est tufTcrcri. It originated acciThe number of wincj pre
>ojt m readmest, and that they wrre would give them 'or their support. repeat "once one it two; once one dentally in a cook house, and about
W..S cump.itc I a,l fifteen, and
so domg. and getting into the boj> and that he would try to grt to M r- II two."
IO.OOO souls were thu* driven naked
[the ncneti ^uettt wcro attoabout IO o'clock at nii;lit, when the 'Duda, but after 24 hours, tne winds
into
the s' rects.
Hit
story,
as
I
received
it
from
bd at the spiendur and variety
Uaplain't inn, about 10 yeart old, .Trains! ihem, they tried for New- li.c Sup. I>OT of ihe Hospital, is as
Vait quantities of provisiont
fell overboard in trying to j;et into York, hut without success nex
follows: Conrad Lange, collector ol were pouring in from the country,
|Vhen .MI equal desert wat serv
U^c boat, and that the Caplim threw morning al 8 o'clock, tile 8ih Janu- the revenue in the city of Berlin, and a number of American vrsiela
d the wine be^an lo circulate, iniiurlf into ihc sea lo iry lo save ary, three of the crew went and
oadid w re also there; but in DO
had long been known at a man
em >nd wary guest, thought him, bul they boih perished, and the tcized the captain, as he wat walk- whom nothing c->uId divert from t he instance was there any ciortion,
It linn- t i requc-kl our op ilent ship went down; that after bring ing on the deck, and tied him then pall>a ot honciiy; be rupuloutly ex- government being very strict in
p>ant lo xplam ins St-ntniieli t, two days and a night in the hoal. iney said that nc and thos thai
act in all hit dealings, iud assulu- pri \ entin^ it.
promised. All wer. fixed they reached the beac'i near ihe lived in ihe cabin, mutt cithcrjump out in the di.charge ol his oll.cial
Thice F.nglith vesselt arrived
|Ule .itl-nlion wlirll he made >loU, with £rcat hazard of iheir overboard, or go 'ii the jolly boat duties, he had aiquircd the cUtein there with piovnions, found no
[u-mor.ible answer: "G . nile
alongside they then emharkcJ ihc and gooj-will of all who knew linn, nurkrt, and sailed in co. with Capt.
lives."
my lenumcnis are already exI"tic Commandant sent militia captain, who wished and asked (o ami the conbdenceoi the Minuter II. bound to otrur ports.
; tbe lesson it already given.
Great lhanks were given to the
dr.i^oons to escort tl'cm to ihe go in ihc cabin tor his cloak and ol 1'inaiice, whusc duly it is lu n
>ur ancestors Were gradually
Mule. They had jbre.ikfj»t at the boots, but he was not allowed he sped ihe a cout.tjot all ollicer* con- American* 'or their spoiled exerto Wealth under ttu yoke ol
earnestly requ stcd a compass, his nected wnh the revenue. On catt- tions in aubdun g the (Lines, and
plantation, for which Tbonut Mur
i>dy, A'.'Stna, Spain, their tru
dock. Calling himself Mate, pant SI lady also went on her knees, and ing up l"i accounts, at the clone of saving the property.
it contented wnh our tir,i
a head. At ihe Mole ihey were begged for a compass, but this was a particular yi'.-i.hc found a deficit
i they even blesn-d il.c inFROM CAl'K HAYTIEN.
Aiainud at if.is
kindly treated the Male put up at feinted also Ins lady, with their of IO.IHJO ducats
ln iheir second p-.rlod,
Uy the arrival, from Cape Haythe t<vcru, and the rest in the j^il. iwo children, one a boy iwo years discovers, he went lo ihr Minister,
t I'.ohl'- IMUS- "I Orange,
tun, of llic ' rig Kolla, Hooper, at
They Itopp^d there six d-yt; alter old, tne ottici a girl four years old. presented Ins accounts, and into'tn
[Maurice of Nassau wasistaMr Robert Meredith, a passenger, ed him llial he did Hut know how ii Marblcht-ad. we have received the
which, five came to the town ol
ng our power in the K»st and
Point Pctre, escorted by an unirm- and * mulatto boy named William, hml arisen, and that l.c had been following intelligence, transmitted
Indies; tk i oiiniu r i ul Wealth
td man. Thry arrived about live itcwjrd in the cabin, were forced rol.bed by tome pet son bent on I.it by th. polirciuss of the editor of
to ovirilow all our ports and
o'clock I'. M. at the Point, and the into the boat, with 20 pounds of ruin. The Minister received ln> ihe S-ilrni l/j2< tie.
I, (till li.ibut and prnd* net oc
UuS'iuit was suspended for a few
Poll e and King's Attorney atsined bttid, two trunks belonging to the accounts, but, thinking it Ins duty
ed 11 onomy, and uur rich sc
them to get lodgings lor that night. capiain, and Mr. M rediih's trunk, to secure a person who might pro- diys previ.iua to the. Rolla'a saving,
dine I on jjUin niuiton, and
Next day they were interrogated and two oars, and sent adrift. 1'hc bably be a defaulter, h. caused him on aicouni of Gen. Richard's conwholt some bi < r
The dtmu r
by ti'e Judge and,' Interpreter, in crew were ignorant of their latitude to he arrested, and put his account? c rung measures for revolting
le liad the honour to give you
into ihc hinds of one of his secre- against the government, and the
presence of the King's Attornty; at that lime.
lery mod'.rale »pe. imcn of our
After ten days' sailing for.,llic taries lor inspection, who returned destruction of all the whites and
but they persisted in the same stoInl rxiiienc e. Add the luxury
mulattocs. which caused great conry, A few days afu-r, three olhcri Wen Indies, Deseada is the Tint them the day after, with the infor
^omp df houses, furiniuit and
usion. He was immediately apwere brought liom the Mole, .nul Und they discovered^ when two of inacion that thr deficiency arose
:», and judge, aa you well
the crew went below and scuttled from a miscalculation; that in mul- prehended and sent by water to
interrogated
in
ihe
aanic
manner,
of ihe difference of expense .a
Port au Prince under a Strong guard,
oue of whjMA turned st atc'n cvicieiict the ship they had rigged the long- tiplying, Mr. Lange had said onc<
fence which, 1 would ventur>
jnd decla'red, appirnuly. the trutli. boat at a sloop, put in their baggage one it two, instead of once one is wnh several officers of high rank,
w<iuld haVe, even for one
Next day, a French lad, 15 years and money, which had been equally '<ne. The poor nun was immedi- mid distinction. They embarked
fbecn regarded an * fortune by
old, who hid told the first story and livided among them, excepting the ately released from his confinement, before day light lest tluy should be
(carded ancestors."
did not know the truth had bn n re- two lads, who ha.d one share fur his accounts returned, and the mil- kUfai by the populace) order hid
them both they landed, as stated take pointed out.' During hit im- bet'* to far ret torrd that the a tores
vealed, tent ward to the King's At
tiling.—The following letter torney that he had a with to speak above, near the Mole, on Wednes- pritonment, which laited but two wtrt gtin opened and a new Godays, h« had neither eaten, drank vernor tpprutued, who is conlider«
lit duelling, which wai written to him. He wai brought before the day the 24th January.
All have conf«saed their crime. nor taken any repose j and when he d * good officer »nd well qualified
Iseph, late Emperor of Getma- Court, and the lad told -the rea.1
isji juit tound in "way to the story alio. He, with two othert, About Bt40O have been found, and appeared h'u'Countenance wat a* or the office. The ihip Ontirio v
I, in a work publiihid «.t Leip- . came from tho Mole ituthrae dlffe- lodged at the fUgUccr'* office, ' r«lc M death. On ie«civinghU M- WM hyloj e.t Ihc. port the day of

•>.

v. fcSir .. 'i, »nd by tile icquot. u< iJads, Latirens, and some other
\\ ••• A-mencan and English mer
name. They were no doubt all of
i".!.... ts sht r.atne into port, much to them villains and murderers.
the satisfai t ion ol every one. Cape.
'Icjegraph.
Chauncey(offered hm protection in
the most fr>endiy and bra\e manFrom the Herald.
ner; kept hi* boat armed during the
Hnrrible and Mysterious Murdtr!
knight, and established tigualt lor
, We have tcliloni read either in
the security of the whole. It was ihe annalt of real Iti'e or in ihe pa««nsidered by mnny that the great
ges of romance, of deeds of blood
etl troubles of the place .ue past, and horror, equal in atrocity and
and that tranqiiiluy would be resto- shrieking ciri iimtlancet, to one
red.
which ha* just fallen under our no-

I with tiro Spaniard* who had l»t«ly
! arrived in town Irom Baltimore
and about whom there were some
suspicious indications.
Should we be too hasty In surmising that the deceased and his
companion, together with the two
'Spaniards with whom they associated were a, band of depredators
upon the community by all the xarious arts of robbery and swindling?
Their incognito movements but
above all, the implements for lock-

beaten out by ih« MI,
takes; thi* to England,
.thought &6re, would
was no such accommodation,'
vivc them, butt had tio
cabins were all full, and as a not"?
will not sail from thence beK -'^ht'uorof Prot «iiiri
fore ten-days, and this will be off
buitibl* aubiunce amidjv
to-day, the chance it you will have -s. i?J «i°rrenr§ Lth " '"'«« <
trill ctler at least six weeks before theHlft Most of the crew, »oj,
the officer can reach England with peeled wat the disaster, had
hats nor stockings, and
the official intelligence.
were contUnttMaoioaktd
water.
««Tht re%s)B no* ^
LATEST FROM CALLAO.
By the arrival of the ship Han- left on board," says th« m»ie
nibal at Sag-Harbor, from the coast cquld be of any relief to us; c
of Patagonia, accounts have been meat, drink, nor clothing;/,
received co 1 firming the intelligence a barrel of pork and beef
of the massacre, of a part of a were so salt that thti Ugh»o«t "J
boat's crew b lo >g">g to the Mace- a mouthful, oi ntea >>ruilen<lu
donian, in the port of Callao. The ted. The «hip from beinir
llann-bal while at tea, in Id. 28 2*J logged was very unmanagtibi,"
Sou;li, I ng 31- 1- WtSt. Spok the ring the day they steered I ''
ship Pant 't-r. Austin, of Boston, p>ss, and at nij-ht by the,
well as they could gu r |§ (
bound to G. .1 a. a
y whu i t
ihc east. When the tea
abo> information w<> given. Cap
high there bring a contiDft^*
t:>n Austin represented that he let
dales,
th<y wen- driven 1,01
Callao with all the other neutral
vessels lying in port in consequence wh,re they held on by the rL. i
ol an imiisc nminate hre being This ilav alto they had noth,!!*'
at. Fart of a cask of - - ""
opened on them by the Spanish
got
at, but it was at first two t
ba'ttiiet, and that I he day after the
not fft ,i
i apturr of thr Spanish frigate, by salt, and Utterly
than the Wave that Wuhri
Lor, i Cocrrane, a boat Irom the

tice the particulars of which, as picking, lound among the effects of
the deceased, leave but httl< room
We Kat«ly mentioned that ihe far as we have been able to collect
to doubt that such was their occu
S'l Irens of the subjects of the rrown them, w: here lay before our reapai 'On.
o! England, residing in New.York, ders.
We regret that it is not in our
About
the
first
of
this
month
t" Ihc O^uee-n, was presented lo her
power
to present a more satisfactoMajesty by Al lerman Wood, lo two Frenchmen came to this plan
ry detail of this affair, which has
from
Baitmiore,
and
rented
a
sin.
1
whom it wat forwarded for that
xcited so much sensation in our
purpose. The Britith packet, which dwelling house in a retired ntuali
town. We trjtt. however, that
on
near
Plume's
Rope
Walk,
IHI'
ai rived here on J- ri. ly, brought ihc
he vigilance of our police wil! yet
Queen's a'iswrr. j.companud by a Seldom made irse ot it, and thi i
.(Cord
us that opportunity, by ferTheir myitermu»
In : e r to Mr. Charles Barker, ch.ur- only at ni^hi.
rt ting out the demont who perpeconsulcrab!i
m^n of the meeting, both ot which niovcincn'.s excited
t.un.isi-s' in the ne'phbourhoo.l, and trated this horrid deed.
U'i i;ive below.
Advocate.
even
suspicions i ol alt->gi;iher fa' i South Audley street, London.
s'our able to them.
MURDER AT NORFOLK.
SIR
[i it with very great pi, >Yesterday mofnini; thcs* two
We present, this day, the partiSUir that 1 hjvt to at k now idge the
receipt of the Ad.'.r J* from New- men and a third, vvtrri olnerve I 10 culars of the horrible murder and
he in thr hfiuj.-. ind h, twccn '.) and mangling at Norfolk, which we yesYork to her Maj ty, which I I av.
them. It was however
lo o'clock a Mrs. Lcstcr, residing terday noticed. The victim, l'tl(r U S. fn,;ate Macedonian Wat fired
had the honor o' pri-s- Mnr^.
Her
drank, eicept by two^ or ,(,,
into
by
the
Spanish
s»!dicn,
and
in
an
adjacent
tenement,
sva»
.ilar
I^i^iiHitnttf, as appeared by the maMajesty expressed herself hi^hlx
the men, ana Was eagerly r,
mcd by a sudden t ry wr i- h set-rncd some diploma, (although the ruf- several men killed in attempting to
gva ilicd at the loyalty and att.nh
to by those in paiticular who
land.
It
was
added,
that
the
Viceto he the cry o! "niurdi r.'"
S 'm.:
fians had destroyed every other
im-'ii which have 'ndiicrtl the F.n
wards died, < ho atkid for it »
mo.le of recognition,) it seems, was roy at Lima order d an escort fe>r -t it could be handed to them
glish rts.ding'in N-w York, thnu,;li lime alter, two of the- men Iclt ll'.t
capiair.
D-'Wns,
and
conducted
him
house.
Mrs. Lntcr unler the i onwell known in this city, and that
o far removed liom her, to com:
th. Friday night a boy
T' c on board his sl.ip.
forw.ird in oniton with their fclh-w viction that there Wat tonic-thing he bore a good character.
tiled. Oi, ihc W.-dnetdayi ra
amiss g" ln g on in the nouif, rela/ .'i/if.ir.t i\f the Jimfriran declare
Countrymen here in support ol an
ng, after a week of pr.vj tlo ,
it-J toe < irt um stance to a const.i id e, thit fact, and add "He csmr t«
opiir..ssid O^jic'"..
Ili-r ma]-sixtlur
man died: and on Tu C |.',
who enured the l.ouS'.1 , anil t'.is^othis place from Savannah about a From the Liverpool Mercury of
trusts tney w.ll now as cor .'.ia' ly
lounh. Thr Captain hid i ds,",'
Jan
2fi.
veretl
j
spec,
t
ai
If
tuny
'
>!
nhlc
a
nd
vcjr .i'^ >, and occasionally lefi Balrej i.ce in her triumph, as the) c»n.
Nirra'ive of the I ss if thr Bar- board whii h being a 'atorr
r< \'o I ng i f> t vr rv It- .'! ! ,; o) hum.i
timore lor a few days to dispose ol
dolcel with her in her injuries.
She
wjt unwilling to kill until ,(
rel
t, and the tuff i ring* of '.' e i re w
tuty.
In a chanib'. r ol thr second Jeweliy in which he was a deal r.
hat comm-ndtd m- to send the enextremity After bemg nj.,- 4
story Was tXtetnled on the floor thr
\Ve are informed that he left this On the I'.'th i: t. th <.(.i(i U.rei'.ol
cl". d answer.
without rtounshmcntor WK,.,
.5(1
tors,
Captain
Faraj'.ar,
sailtd
I have the honour to be, sir, your naked trunk of a human being di- city lor Norfolk 01. Thursday morn
a few drops Caught on ih»
n)in
St.
Joh-i'n,
N
w
B'unswick,
vrstcd
of
its
head
and
Innt.s,
and
ing the 15th instant, in company
ob.iiicnl Servant,
lor L Vtfpool. wlu-n it rained, and this, owi,
in ti.e fire [lace I ,\ tl-.c heatl, fc-t t (n is believed) with the man who ( irnher load, tl,)
M \ rill'.W \\OvyiJ.
Wl.
le
pr
cc'd
i
in»
'n her vnvagi, the spray, Wat little Ifethtr,
,.n.I
hands,
burnt
a>'n.»
t,>,
;.
drti'l
was ' is murderer. It is not deemJ..nuary J.I 18^1.
Ihe arms were separate.1 from '.he- ed proper it 'his time to publish on 1 uisday 'he !d J a> . m l.i i. 4 ">. ihe t a itself; it Was on T jii
Tu Mr. Clianes Barker, N. York.
rcpr< scnti-u t o the Captain ihjiri
N long. :!4 W. at eight P M. U
o.u!s' at the « on!.ler jomtj, an '. hii rame, nor any of the circum
mo.t all p. r.sl . unless the i
ame
on
to
.."W
a
t'.read
ul
g.il^
j
;
;jin
ilivi.lcd
jl
tl.c
rlriovvs;
and
Jtjnct-s. which have come to li>;ht
ANSvVF.K.
killed for subtutcnee. Toik^j
:
r.im
he
WI-M
v,v
.,rd
A
l
2
o'c
loi
k
i he legs tut jp^r; at t Me jo nts of since yesterday, tending to fix the
N'v warm li.ankt arc due to the
.t U ngtli a K ncd, and the
on
\\'c
'ntt.i.iy
intirnin^,
it
liemf;
the
knee*
indeed
the
v
hole
inlcrhorrid crime upon the individual.
nativ.s ol Gr at li'Uain an I he
ben
g hied to death, ihc < ,
i'al op< ration jnprjrrd ; o have ln-cn A description of his p rson it left ine niallt r'» svjlcn on dci k, II blew
land, residing in the cuy ol New
oirecttd the mate [Mr. M.I
.
inniuUte
hurricane,
at
i
ompanied
performed
with
the
dexterity
of
a
York.
with the proper officers."
Horn whos.- informal ion I'm tin
w th ram and vviel (lathes ol 'igl'.t
The hmui thus
The indr-p.-ndeiH spirit, and pa- ikiliul sur^ on.
Bill. Pal.
t.vc
ic drawn up,] 10 tertt t»
ning, ine ship, through the viol net
triotic icelmgs of the people have separated were thrown together in
yf the wi'.d, and driven trom her part out I urly anil
offered me the most cheering so- a buikct. On the tl ior lay an axe,
New Y >rk. Mirch 19.
t oi.rte 'y thr sea, "hroached to," wl ich h.- did by dividing tbtI
late, and the most s.n isfactory sup- besmeared with blood, with wtm h
."ifeMtnns. On Saturday, William an.i lay dow on her ncam ends. with a table spooi ; three
(he
diabolical
authors
of
this
foul
port, in my late conflict with mv
Coleman wat sentenced to three They were obliged to cut away the lii'l lo cat h man, slid the
enemies.
1 hey have in this in- massacre had dopalcncd their vie
ycart confincminl in the Siatc 1'ri- topsail she. tt, but every tlcrdon httri and kidntyt, »»ere '!
um,
and
>svo
butt
her
knives
which
stance vanqn.s ed thai scllish facs n, at hard labor, for marrying in bring her lo or bi tore the wind into (5 shares each, ind disinbr
tion, who have s'l wn themselves hail served the cffi.-r; of dissection.
two
wivet. Coleman is a youn^ proved ineffectual, and she continu
for that days tubt'tlwvct. A
A Coroner's Inquest wat imme
as hosrlc to ins rights as they ever
man not more than eighteen years cd in the trough of (he >ca, and ihr this lime the captain, who
have
ten to those of (he napon. dialely summoned, but no evidence
of a^e, and hit cate is a h rd one. water pouring down t h- compatvon. throughout suppressed tbe dp
I have been denied and itijl am de- appated w;nch tould m ihr s'lgl'tIt appears that "he followed the Sea so that every moment they xpcci
n»n of h.s tuff- rmgt Ittt he iiv
ett
Icgrcc
criminate
a'
y
x-nown
.n
nied any mention in ihc Liturgy of
for
a living, and on his return to
Neither the name of iht
cd she would ups<-(. The two mtimidaie ttie men, becinc dm
the I'.tlabl shmcnlj but this act of dividual.
port, he being on a drunken frolic,
pumps Were con'.mual y at Work. gcd; rushed upon deck; b«i
One hantablcncst towards me. will deceased n r that of his companion
ell m with a jjirl of bid characlcr
but without edict, the wau-r st'll blc'tt hit wife and children)
ultimate y prove more injurious to i ould be ascertained with ccrla n
and while intoxicated, married her.
paining upon ihem in the cabin. In of mutiny in the ship, i>4
the tuerachy, by whom it has been ty, and a'l ihc account ihat coulil
Discovering hit error and miaforthis (tale they continued until day other incoherent languigc.
Sanctioned, than
to the (^uc-n, he given of them amount, d to no
tune, he lefl her nnm diatcly and h;;iit, when, in order to i',cl her t>c
was prevailtd upon to to lota
more than what We have before
xvtioin it was intended to ruin in
went to tea. After pcriornnng a fore the wind the iriiZcn ?nil m.. n where, alter 24 hours insjiffi
klaic'l,
xopi
that
they
had
'
cen
public ritimation.
A palace has
voyage, he arrived in this city, and
me ing i t hi lore at a houscc/fno
mams wire iut aw..y.
By this »u(Tenng, he cxpir-d. Tht i
been refused to my re<(ti-s(; out this
on-.- o' his messmates being about tune ihc water had reached tnc at
vort now became to weak I
^oo.t
re(i:rc
in
Chun
h-st.
and
UK
refusal, though designed to aggrato marry, invited Colcma" to act at
ler peak, »o thai (hey gave U[> ihc male, a robust VJUt.gMsij
vate other ind gniu. *, which I nave vi rdici ot the jury was a mailer
groomsman. He accepted trie ot
"\Vnfu
mureltr by
pumping as being altogether usclc-ss. three -then could stind
experience.;, has alllicted me with .d' course-,
fcr, and H appears that a sitter of
Reli' ving taiklcs vvcrc put to lh< steered ihe vciscl as Well
no other painful sentiment i.ian snint- pcr,o'i or persons unknown."
the bridegroom was- one of party, ii'li-r, lour m. ii to rach tackle and could towards th: cast,
Il.tr- wa« no furniture of any
that of cunlemptiinut pity lor tile
ji- I bring very jovial, it appc rs and two to the wlutl, to ttt-er her ga'CS snll prevailing. At I
infatuaU-d malignity ol my adver- kind n. ihi house, lave a lew arilthat Coleman and another of his at inueli as potSU) c belori ihe wind. jectured t:icy h>cj sad-d, si
saries.
My residence is in f-"i, t:ies ol lied n.g and tsvo trunks.
messmates stood up and alto got
What
in
n
i
.iuld
have
been
the
I he tea now burst over tnc vettcl icr 'oggcd, about tiOOrnilcl,!
more Rosal, than if it were entiremarried it being a marriage parly,
with I'.icat forte and carried .>Wa) wen- .n Impcs ol se in^tlicl
ly composed ol gold and pm i.>u« pur;- .sc oi tiiesc pe i;ile in takm.;
ami without the formality oi a< y
LI one uf ihc trunks
the rails o; the p op bu a lew 10 Ireland, or t ,ey woul<* h»«f
tones.
Il is the alKclion ol the ihc O-UM'
courtship. He look his departure,
Wtrc a number ol aitielci ol vawhich ropet were iaf cd; and (o up every extr.ion tor
people.
lUaolc cloath'ii^; in tt.c o'licr a bul lefl hit tecond wife, probably
thote they i ung to save th rn»t Ivcs hut on the afternoon of
ni.mb. r o' va.ii. '.ie watches, watch considering the ccrcmo-vat a mere
Nor'olk, March Q2.
rom liciiig washed ovcrboartl; even llli day] it bct:amc more
joke, and making no cltim to her.
The accomp^n ing N»rMk ilc- ehaii'i, aiul :.i.,i,,r\ ariules . I je W
he tatrail Wa« wrtnclied up a' d and ihc .viml sud .cnly cl<s{
His first wife hearing of this joke,
fjld will advise you of the horrible c r) tin the lio r. i oo, wat an elewashed away.
It. this condition lei Ihe eastward, blighted »lj I
and being provoked at hit abandondopes. '1'hey had noi tecni'
and mysterious murder which svas gant c.old patent lever Watch. The
lu y conunued, until the cabin be
ment, laid her complaints before
Commuted i-. M is town on Tuesday objct t in i ommiiling the murder
ng half full ol water, and 'he it a during the whole patsage, I
the Grand Jury. He wat indicted,
mornn g lasl a murder *«.hich has could i.lit llavt been plunder, or themaking 1 clear paftagc ovir t e uf hope rushing upon
and scut to the State Prison.
in
u
i
il
v
re
11
iv
ou
I,!
have
tec
urc
d
t
nest
no parallel unlcS 1- it be '.he one jicrl.ck, they svtre oolig d lo go upon "Oiiie one mighl fall in
Wh.,t then (oui.thaX'cpciralcd on ill lio.iy of l-'iuiltir.i in valUj'.iUi.
ihe po >p, the only part of ihc ves- they hauled up the fort sill. I
\V c can uni^uic
/ 'mm « /.om/oii 1'njicr.
Trance, which ) ju no doubt will rc- be i n* the mot iv ?
sel not i oiuinualiy und.r xvater. last ihc till' r, and comnvlieid
no ol her hut re ve ii(;e.
selves ihc whole of tr-il "{
KASr-lNi)lKS.
Collccl.
I
Anont in d day the cjpl.un procu
An.in., r
id a
lUg^ests itself,
'1'lic object oaf this letter lo you
of a letter Irom Bombay, red Irom an upper locker in the the guidance of F roviile0tt|
houcvci, which does away this sup- .luted Sept. 12, 1820: "While 1
it, to give you some luuhcr inlori, a small hag of bic-atl, a jar this nine ihr'-e quarters ol
1'ncir inlent ion cv idcnt- w.is seeing the last of your guoiU on ol rum, a jar of gin, and a hall lir
was consumed.
Illation, which 1 obtained I isi ev n- position.
jng, rcspccii'i|j the murderers, as in ly was to cut the . lioic bo.iy in board, last night, a vessel arrived in kin of l-uticr. but th.ic-, with the
At day break next monv»(|
the event ol their cucapinc; liom j > i e i i .1 and bull) it .it their leisure, the haiSour, having on board an exception of ihe gin were Washed saw, with inexpressible
this vicinity, thai possibly they may jv.j tncir leaving the l.oii»c Was oiiicc-r from Cuich, svho was the- ovirtoard by lh
sea. The gale vessel to leeward. The n»u |
proh.ibly on y for a tune, when th-. y bearer of o(Fn lal intelligence of the now blew wiih uirea»cd violence, the- lew who cou d drag thr
be overtaken elsewhere.
It has been ascertained that they would re lur n, c'.iinplclc their hellmh complete tuccctt of Sir Chas. Col- and ihe sea ru'.iung m uniains ' igh cia'ed limbs, managed to
arrived here on the lOih ol tint work, and carry oil ihc properly ville'a cXpcdilion against the Sin- made a clear passage over ihc main firesail, and with some p^
month from Baltimore in ihc steam Without exciting sutjiieiuii.
deans. The expedition consisted dick; broke through the stern and cjnvast ni.idc * tort ot tig1"
In one trunk Mas lound a maso. of 1'2/XX) men, commanded by his ihr.'' the lji nils.
boat; the- names wnich they then
1 he deck limber, the lop-matt rigging. A'
passed by were Jate Onrtcn ami nic ilipl..uia, Irum ilu Orand Loil^c excellency the commander-in chief. LO'SiKingoi large .oj;s Wit «,asu
ihe people on board ihevtix'J
of Aiat^ljii'l, filled up ill the name Fiom all 1 could glean of the intel- cd awa> ; the nog i>oiti'iei»g torn
Juun Uouiti,
They ate now pur
them, they aid their sail' ']
ued by two pan ics xviio started or ot 1'fler l,u% inrilcltf, aiul dated, ligence from the followers, ii ap
from ihc dei ks, and the tlantheoin and hoisted out their boil'
the purpose Uti night, a> they wen- iityol Baltimore, 2|»t Die. 1SUO; p'.-are<l there had been some ham broken down. The vessel would was soon along side o' llie*
ecn lo cross a ft i ry on I anm-r'n hul whether that Was the name of lighting for nve day», but it ended undoubtedly have gone to pieces ift wat so roui.h tlut (he
Creek ycslcrtlay lorcnoon wiiMn t. e .lr«cj*id, or if l.ik compaiiiun, ai might be anticipated from llu had >he not been kept at easy at to mak sc-vcral tnpt before i'^
I, indeid i.t titiiil ol them, Is a imposing force seni against ihc Sin
2 n.lles ol tins town; were m<u h
possible by sice ring before the rescue the whole ot ihe »
agitated when ihcy got into tnc i.uller ol UIK < r taiiity. Il Wat sta- di-iiii«. The moment the oflicrr wind. Allllvt day (Wednesday) The wrick w.t of courie
led by a ! i cnclimaii, w'-o said tit- (who is one of the slaff, and an Irish
boat and evinced such mark:i .13 t
they had nothing whatever to cat cd. being then in la 4S»'
excite the suspicion uf -.he bbi k wan acquainted with ihc perton man) landed, he sel oui for govern
and were in coniir.ua! approhen>i 28, W. a very great disisn" 1
boy who sat I he III over.
They jie win in he Siip|X'. cd the lie crated lu m e-in house, lo inform Lady Colvillr on of being wa»hed away. On thi any land. It was providm' 1*!
clad III dark lash unable j>real c n.it- . lie, 'hal Lit name Wj] l>n<tf.
of the evenl, as it musi he supposed following day the gale began to

about mi.Ul c aged men, one conn
derah.y U'e'cr than the other, an,
III tin' smallest one t|ie.ikt the
English l.mt;u.ige the most fluent.
The tic c i-ascd-came liom Ball
more (to which he had went up tl
.noiiday previous) last Friday.

He ha* puacd by the naints oi

An examina'ion inlo this ni)atcii'iiit ca*e was tuhiccjU' inly inttiiiiu-d by the Mayor, hul alter examining a number ol pel song, ihc
enquiry resulted in nothing salis« tury. It was stated that ihc
it teased and !ns companion had
been seen in company

the was in a slate of anxiety, her
huubaiid being the commander, am
her brother and her uncle, Col. T
Blair, being also on the expedition
Al day-light this morning order
irrived from government house t
secure a passage and private cabi
tor the officer in the ship whic

abate a lillle, totlul though drench
ed every inomeni by the sea, ihc)
had tonic shelter Irom the cold
under the poop, where they piled
up cables, Wet sails and staves (o
keep themtclvet out ot the walei.
and on which they iay down. Tl i
iront part of the poop was entirely

the wind changed to the <
which threw thit vessel
w.y, as she would oth«f»"|Cl
passed them during the
proved to be the Ann of N«*'

Croclcer, bound w ih»(
' Every thing," !/ »
ihc Barrett, 4l waidoo«f«r ^
medicine, mett, drink)
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caoUauppIyt and my ot#u father
Id not h«ve treated me with ttt
kindnett.th»n Oapt. Crocker.,
["he A"" arrived heft on
!" '"f^mT^Vr^k^hoaBri

TLAND GAZETTE.
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aoitielay to put them out
of th- power of the' enraged populace* who would kill them.

Thursday, March 39. the ceremony Was over at the General1* I. patted through the ruin*

The MglaJ.tur.of Mar,,.,d closed iU
_ of an imrrienae Cathedral, where I
erera from the wree.t, **&f. \ fntiQn
onB ^ mh of r;brQ.ry With

aw S or 4 women kneeling at the
thit lime, With the €*fii^n °' 4 Utj* swiion lr\min»led the labour* of the
feet of' a full length image of thr
Of IwOi Were DntbleCTTlie from present. denat«> and House of
all of tjhe power that V»» ennrerred on them i« Virgin Mary. We, then paned
htmmocVt.
to b« r«*tored to the people, from through the market place, and acci
km «o wit* ainj'wni»vi««J, hav- •boat
whom U MM deriVM, gt thry will he requi
their Umbellate broken out in red to pi'§ joilgmtnt on the manner in drntly met with Col. Bien Amie,
fort, owinfcto the continued ac- which it hu bren e'xerciicd We had dr. who had Ju«t been proclaimed Go.
in order to afford nome aid in form
vernorof the place, vice Richard.
|n of thttall water, for elevejB fiigned,
Ing iht* judgment, to n»»« prtiented to our
We thook hand* with him he ap
dtyt, tnat they will be unable reader*
a iketch of Ihe |egi»lati»c proceed
°,otne weekt, even with every ing« during the late attatqn, and to hav« in peared to be a tmart (black) soldier,
ention, to purtue their perilout »ited the public attention to »uch act" aa about 35 veart old. ana not in the
appear to merit prai«e >r Remand reproba tmallett degree elated by hit new
Ration; tnd being mottly gtran- tion.
Subsequent reflection., howe*er, haa
io Liverpool, and having lott latlaAad IK, that much more than thu \» re lituaiion. He wa» with a company
|but the remnant on their backt. quired by the importance of the crisis Ihe of hone, who were ttationed to
in a mott detlitute condition. election to be held in September next, is gu.ird Richard'* house, and some
not one of iho*o ordinary contests bv which
Several
,ay alto be temarked, that owing the
public ramd i« annually agitated.
It is other* in the vicinity.

JV«K<-r<»* anl Philadelphia
SPRING GOODS.

aftank of Prince Geors .*. ,*&•&'» County,

The ii'.scnber inform* hit friend*)
,
' March 32d,l$3l.
The iWrd of director* having thia nnd cntiomer* of hU rclnrn from tho
day, declared a dividend for the half New-York and Philadelphia Market*.
year ending on the 2*th inf. at the ivliere he h:*t prqcured a very ohoic*
rate of *ev*n per cent p«r annum... the flro'ton of
tame will be paid lo the Stockholder^. til'llIAG JLY/) SUMMER
'or their repreaenlativet. on or after
GOODS,
the 39th instant.
which he oflVrt them remark'My lo-n
TruemnifTylcr, CathK r.
for the monrif. He invite* them to
March 20
call and examine hit tstorlmrnt »nd
price*, confident ofhin ability to please.

outh Hiver Britlge Compnny.

/

Notice i* hereby given to the S'nrU
Ulwrn in the South Rivor Rndijp
ompuny. th»t an election for nine di
ectors to mantgn the afTXir* ot' »»id
ompany fi r one your, wiUJie held v
ViHuunson'* H.)l<-l. in th«|8uy of An
apolia, on Mnndnr tho 7th d§y of Mny
ext, ».l S o'rlm-k V M

Ma-r|, 20

Richard /Hugely.
6w.

S>Ht.KIFFS SALES.
By Jvirtne of a writ of fieri facltt
feo:n Anne A rundel county court, and
10 tne directed, will be exposed to public a.ile on Friday the 13th day of
April next,on the premn-oa; one Ne^rn
lloy named William, one Negro Boy
n"rned Ilichard. two horse* Seized
nd token an the property ot Urniamiu
11 .nco k, and n ill he Hold to satisfy a,
d' bt due Lh.irlea Water*
Sale Jto
mincnce at I? o'clock for cash

J/fnry MiynailiJr. Prcs't
live* were *aid to be lost in the
la law (intti'uted we believe by not meiely lo dece'mine who shall be fro
Murch 2'.»
| underwriter*, at an inducement moted looITicc, and what description ol lawi course of the day. We were invit[mariner* to abide by theit veitel are to be piwrd during a single year; hut rd lo the home of an officer, who
on its result must depend the wholee»ar«e
[the la*O thry will not receive of public measures for m«ny rears to <rome
said, and hi* appearance confirmed
That the subscriber intends to nppl.
farthing of waget; although we The political character of MarylanJ will he
w-ir.ls, that he had *carcely slept
o the Judaea of Anne- A rundel conn
Ink luch a l.w. in a ca*e like thia, ffr»a:enll\j decided, I he qnr«t-on, w .om for 15 mght».^^J*hine;* are fait reULNJ GAITHLR. S/ff.
y court. «t their next term for I 1 •
ahall we have lo rule o>-rr ut> i« \' all 'iims
|ould be more honoured in the
turning, ipparenqfy to a more tr>n
A. A.
an ioipiirlanC one, and >honld nrrrr IT ll^htof the act of a»*einhly. fntit 'ed
M»rc
»rch 29
i, jhan the observance."
quil state. We eXffftt to leave th'u An nc' for the relief of aundry in«ni
IT itetermmcd, but huw indnilrlv momrni
|ete circumttances loudly appeal oils doe it hccume un 'er the circun\*ta."ce^ -n a day or two for Port-au-Prince.
ent debtor*, and tho
Dy virlue. of a writ o^fieri facita
K»e-y may
the ben< olent.in behalf of the*e t!iat hare bee-i mentionrdl
It
i*
very
healthy
here.
hereto.
nereto.
from Anne Arundel coAly, and to tne
must feel its drep importance
[X 0 n«<an
Jfhfis!iaphnt .V»
fel'ow*. belonging lo a cla*s he inieioible of Ihe ohhgat *n he i> inidei
tlireclei). will be expand to puhlic sale,
len, who in war are the tafc- to enaeavour lo decirfe it correclly In oron K-idsy the loiyfiay of April next,
/
mircn
29
DIED.
on the prcnii>iCk:dhe Ne^ro Boy named
,rd of tbeir countay, and who in der I attain this end, it will not be^aiifnrtfnt
On
the
20th
in»t.
lo confine our attention lo the occmrrncr*
.itophen. heirtd »nd taken an the proce pursue a haurd'-uB employ- of a "ingle «es«ion.
We mu«t not coolrnt
RT I'.MMF.RION. of thtt ClU, son o
.erty of H**ry Daruall and will bo
It, ir order to adminnter to our our^tUe with snch a limited view o' pnh
i lie Hon. Peier F.mrrleVon, Senato
*»fy a di-ht duo (. ave W.
c affair*. \Ve must frerly ami diligentli
if'rt* and our lufiriet.
The
Having; understood thai n report \*
of \lar\land, in the 5ljl year ofh
the u»e df*John Kaml.ill
an>inc the conduct of our rulers, not lor
,-iv .r* arctwehein number
rirculatitre of hi« hating declined he
ai;e. T 'tt fell deitroyer of our un
f year onlvi bill tor mjny ytaM ; ast.
It
Side to cVimmence at \2
njr these we are happy to menin^ » Ciindiilnie for tlie ollice of sheriff
only hy a r>rcui) r r »i,-\v of tne genera
n.ippy rac-, Uie contumption, thu
cmli.
Jncph Caidfrell, ton of Wilourte ttiai ha* been pur-turd hv the p irtic<
'ukea lhi!< opportnnitv cl declaring thr
lltNJ
GAlTHEK.Shff.
. arly ictzed ut victim, and has de
Inch ln.e alterra'rlT swaved thr <lA(r
«ime to he unlnun'lrd
He bff* th'Caldwel). ol Fro'l*ham, ConA A. County.
prived
a
rather
of
the
fond
hone
c
hal we ran he enabled to ilelermine wr.j. I
puhl'c not to mffer tl-.eTiii«e!vr« to hinrrr. The Saoiain hat, we
U.
f 'hem it entitled to our eiHifidenre
Anv
hit dec unrig ycart, and ren tere
deceived t»y report* of tl.ia kind, nn lie
informed, left !^w;fe and five
ther mode of deriding wonlil he p*rlnl
\irtue
of
n
wi
it
of
fieri
facia*
me partner of tv.s hosum. inconsola
until), and inenna to eontinue n t'nn
nd rallacioui. Thcprc«eu niorncul tm pe
Idren, (now in l.iv-rpool.) to de
|>U for tiij Ion.
Although ihu
didute for their t.niTi ii^e. for therhovr Irom Anne Aruniiel county court, and
uliarly f»%'ourahle for <nch a'rc ie*v The
hn IOM. W have not yet
lo me directed, mil he exposed to pubn right with the heams of early you'h
nlhlic m:nd i* now Irsnquil, the h'>'e- nt<»
np-'oin'mrnt, and
»c»|iecU nil v
lid ncapec
fr.rtl whether any of the others
lic mle, on Fiiiluv the l.Ttli day of
|ia.i» npini ii allaynl, iho'f ancry ( !«
the features of his character wer
t*i <- ir vi^ten.
ptnthed have left famtlie*.
\pril next, on Ihe piemi«e« lour head
iiA, whicli a warmly contr^tcJ tlectiun
Marrti 2
liiunct, defined and luminou*.
icver fail* to axvaken. 4'e a rcsL^^iul thr
I LorsCii Sei/.ed mid Uken a» Ihe
Fe ha I icarcely hnuhed thu pa
strong and vi^nfuis native Re
)eopte are in a titiiali.m l>> irllert r^
properly ol Nicholaa Mornwether,
rjph, when we received th; foiv. and lodrriijeju«llv
vjs unproved and fostered hy cu
uml W'll he «old to aatlufy a oehl due
ling letter from the Mate and
ion* ronccinin^lhc ^eneial \\eiurc
ll i*
U'C, and softened by a'l the »ers
I IUUTIII* \Vi,tkmn
Sale lo commence
On
a
liheral
credit,
shout
lOtWacrf.
,mr intrntion to enihrace (he preterit rno
fereri ol the Barrctt to Captain
bnitic* of the heart while the lamp of|.u>(l, hitunted in Caroline eniinlt. .it I.' o'cloi.kaJ.ir cn-h
we publish with much la- meni, 10 raixhit «o the ic»v o p our lellinv
citizen! tome of the m>- < l»r I'nnm-nt aclft of of life wji quivenne in the tock. t>
li.MTHF.H. Shff.
about onn hall of which are cleared
lacimn:
the ilenn-n «tic «nd fci!cr«l rrpuMican p.ir
he was solaced by Christian hope, the. rest 10 wood, and tvhi^eoik tiinhrr,
^
A. A. County
Liverpool, Jan. 24. 1821. . tic*. Our ai un 4il\ ei-^ioiii *litil he rna.lc
Jrlarcch 20
U.
and f c 'Vorld that *.n gratlually e<|ual to anv on the Ei«tern Shoie <•<
h
caiMonr
«nd
hrmnc»«,
bni
at
the
*aiiM>Capt Crocker S r By ihe re.
Maryland;
within
a
mile
of
the
liniher
stealing
from
his
vjtio
,
seemed
hut,
lime
wilhfieedom
We arc n I preMimo
Ill ot my Mrow-tufTirert, on the
The
tuoui enough tu «uppo « lint the vie^« |>ir
4 pr parai'iry proa^ia forthe enjoy- land i» now erected n «a»v mill
l< k of ihe Barr tt. and in accor.
liin grateful acknowledgcnied by u* will p«oduce any dm»i»« T'M nt of glories mqjpfc. (Vdurm^.
If above lindn aje ahoiit five rnilea from
Ire with tm own feelingt, I :*kc feel on public opin on, but it we c in .inly
ments to IIIK palronn tor the veryhhcthe
re«idence
of(^'ol
Win
Uichardaon,
w
art asked whence (hii dying
puolic method of reluming you ex- ite * spirit of cn^viiry. and can tia- e »ny voulh (l-rivrd llus coniolalion, let on the Great Choplnnk, and will he ral encoiira^enienl with which he his
influence in cabling (he rnquiry to br cunhewn to percona wiahinp to purrbaar been favoured for the la«t \2 month*,
lir sincere and grateful thank*
duclcd w>ilh an hor-s' de^ne to di»cein
us answer in the work* of hi* favoand hopes they will eontinue their supby Mr. Thuniua CheoMnan living there
ly own, tor the prompt alacn
Iritth. onr object will be arcompiiihed.
rite r>ard, an exiracl of which was
port ao long UK thev are a»«ured that
on.
('andid
invt-»ii^ali.in
i»
all
'hal
«e
rir*i
e.
|wuh which you rescued u* from
t .und deposited in ihe volume, in
and whaler er dec uiunlhe people may ^ne a I
AUo the F\KM <>n which Mr N. no exertion ia wanting on hi* part for
awful situation, and for the hu
'he hand writing o 1 ihe d(.cea ed:
ler ^uch an invc^li^aliun wrkhall beanuin^
the improxenienl of Ihone, who are, en
Saiilahtiry remded ail-i ited in Tucka
<ty and kmd'ieli, a> well at fo
the laatto complamofit Allibal^eilepre
tithe-e anil * hew the reaion of a mm:
hoe Nock, ((.'arolin* t'uunly) Ttiim trtiiled lo bin (ire, and lha.1 Ihe puhlio
rale i» a blind adticrenceto name*, wilhoiil
prudence and judgment and u
Believe -ind tanle the pleaiure^ of a («ud.
may he the belter convinced of thn,
roniidenrip their im|tort. and a terrile *ub
llflievt and look, with tnu .iph on thr o.nb ' farm contain* about In e liundted acrei>
atuniion you d *playei
of hind, about three hi.iilrrd of \vhicli parents ninl puardmns are invited lo
niioion to ihe will ol a few lexlerv without
Young men, the deceased addrcsIhe treatment of a Jet ot famith
are cleared, the reol in \fmid and lim- call, and «eo and hear Ihe sliidentn of
rxamini .^ into their pr nclplr* anil conduct
I dying wrrtfhc*, whom Pro
Thii tame turiender of the judgment i« un- «<:» you; he *pc»ks, the grave is noi
ber. There is aUo an excellent null hi* 8rminar\ examined in Ihe different
parla of learning in which ihev may
fcnce Had i rown upon your pro* worth) ul freemen. U degraHe* the hi(;h my prison house: it is not even the
tat thereon.
abode of my rest, I have believed
The puhhc nre air i inOn payment of the ronaideralion he enj;i^ed
jon.
That you maV live l"''g pri»ilf ge whieh every m»n in MiryU'id rn
joyf, and tinki the ruter to a level
.ind ''now my immortal npiril look* moneyy t)ie
formed IhrU ^6 per (purler will bo
ie above land* will be convey
njoy the love and respect ol ihii'e i ihabiiantt ol other countries
clnt^ed lor nil uludentri enlTrd after
oincuinhruii''en
ee o^i
fellow.ciuccn*, WHICH your Invc no parlicipation in Hie j^'ivc^^flienl. indeed with triumph on the tomb." ed free
the lir.l of April, accounts will not be
icliiiril
Lnnfl;rrmtt>i.
/
lot
we
air
|jer»niilc(l
thai
oui
J^Tiixv
nli[Unit.
.im.
t> and hu'nanuy so well itcrendered lor |r»» than one (juarlrr, unif
ai^> C!
th.l you may c«>n'. in le to o >- /.rn* will not *iibmil lo lbi\ rte^ri'i-.tion.
tlui ihry Iccl Hie hi-h dulj^vbn b Ihcy o»c
le-it p.irlici;lurl > rrqiieaird at the timo
the ocean in safety, while to Ihe H4lr, 4'iH aie retftl'nl IrArlr^^ly lo
of entering: und nr. it in important that
An additional supplement to a Hy111.4 n ces make u ncCesviry ilM-hif^r il, llnl l|l»v will Hunk and act
the a I udi- n l » nf a well or^inied nchool
I, iw, entitled, A ; 'v- 1, . w for ap
TKe trustee* of >!.« '\linn llmi^enrei
.I do so; ind, that tnoic fm llicm»el»r^, thai they will rii.rird al noK|IIIII!<| im-et at the regular hours, it
p liuti ^ a Superintendani of de«iro'iii of I inilinc»oul a« njiorenl ices
rr-itonahle pn{fi)(lice4, huwvur in«r rrair
nitancr* may not contiiiuc thfv m»y b<\ and ^ivr IhcJ^volei >vuli A
m»v not lie inipio} er lo alule tlml no
I'.himnry Sweep* and fir detailing two h'i%- now m 'h" in.Ill 1,1 inn. n^rd
liiilnt cini he iiiiinilied in the fore1* (he sincere wiin, and the >iii.;le ejr^ In the |>uhlir |^o>^l.
about ten ynrn
Thev \v oiiM preler .1
Ins
.'tuiei.
L'ntlcr lbe»c llll^lrr*^^u(^^, we d>' tnn.l
noon .liter y o'ol.icl,, 01 after :) in Ihe
prayr t
Ue u rstahlnhed ami ord ined. >itinit'on for them in the country
rniijully a|'(>' ' ' c the dr'ei nun al'on. i»h.ih
tilH-i noon. fiction*< mil
notice
II n
mutt ho
Al.KX'll M'LKOI),
n.nlfl to Mr
\
(lorn 1
^e l eel ant tun nctl to «txlr, WAV fmmrd t>y
by t >r M yor. Recorder, A'der- Ap)>li>".ili«iii In lir iivxln
^urii hetoie nnv »luilen(jAvlII
ilrn^vil be consiid tus l : e!iow SulTi-rcr* on me Ihr ledcul rrpilhlican tiirinl.n ^ nl ihr Ir^nIIUH
MilU
Ihe
nie?n anil Common Council of the
dered tviilidraun,
Uutrc |ircvi«iitly lu llirii Kitjoiu niiient
I of (lie Uarrctt."
>lHr,-h J".

Notice is hereby

SHI-aRlFFALTY.
ltn.rj.iM o-ii.in.i.

FOR SAI.K.

\V. \\lLSOiN.

NOTICK.

""_L

ilc»,t
Hid
luvfj
it. fil
: r dill
i irt
ccti ,

b*ii]
the*,!
ih.xj
c stiL ^
vlttd'
-il "t
uteOtt-|
tk

le dell
he n»u
g t hl
to

e v.
i. ill
hojt
the*.
the boil |
cfort i
he »»"'

ir '
45,
the c"l

[•!•» '"l
iwr*/"'1

10 H"

i tht i

i (or"
tfl

>t-"n Lushing, of ihe brig Newu VI advin.-arrive at I'hili a, la tied on ihe 7lh 1'ehrua
n the -JSth J.muaty, the iro'.ps
h cd on Ihe pubnc K<JU >re, and
it to disperse until t hi G»verould procl-'m the Cons-itulinch, aflei tome demur, lu
iitfeii I.' do. In conm r|m ncr
event, all business w»s >IMd, jiul a oliday of four days
lined, during which the islai.U
cd O'ie continu.d seme ol
ir1,. The lown wj« br itUatU
ninaled for thiee nights in
si 'n, and s«lut(» lircil from
forts and battcri'-s, mommy,
emue. The moh rommcni ed
cprediiions, who h were ion' ill Ihc. («u\ t ii.ir found it
r> to rj|l out »omc ot the
to preserve oril r, wliith
ct(d, but not until they had
shed the rnarke 1 piace an I
"ihcr damage. On the 1st
K! lhr<-e d. ;)U' lei were dis
to carry the ii.tclli^c 1 c to
ivirnmtnt a l.'s'jon. When
ewbern sa led, all wat IranMarket* dull.

Ithe (Colchester (Ivi^biui) atan indictment was recently
Jttd againit a person for an
It.
It appeared in evidence
e plamtilf had attempted to
llymsclf, and that the dcfeninding him in ihat silualton,
»t him down, tweaked hi* none,
|ruuk him several tmart blowt
b4ck, for the purpote of retotpended animation. The
coqaidering there Wat no mathe case, fou^Ni verdict for
fendant.

They Ufianiinoutly re*oUril t > m4ke a vi
£(V ou» and urn rd rtfiiTl to p-e%eiil Iht ^o
vcininrnl Iruin lallin>; coriiplrtelv inlo ihe
)itfid« ol t»o*e who I.AV. liid tbr |>4il j|
doerlinnnl it dining rhc U t vc4r. 'I h
re«otii l ion wa^ riul loinied Ii4»uly, b.it on
Ihr ni.i^t uia'tirc rrtlt-ct'iin, not umlci Ihe
inf\iicn(C 01 anv jn^rv p^Mion. but Iroin 4
drlilirrale cunvn li.ni lh«t ttic wrllan of the
»'a'e lei(tiirci) it, anil tti4l il wai aNn <lr
in i"dctl hv Ilirir ois o Ii 'noni , i. Ihat ol evci y
feileral republic 411 in M.iMUnd
Iheviewul Ilirir i epre-enlalive^, we unde'^ta. tl. aie
hraitilv C" einretl in by our liienil* in .ill
|4ili .1 Ihe i'4te
All .'ic prepared l.i .1
hit d he Itio-t icaloil i and art v r ( o opc| il<on in the tiii^{:lc which p at hand
^Ve
li^il »vi' h j -y ihe appeal 4nee nt ihi^ - pn ii.
\Vr repaid il ai a cc^il4in prr^a^e -it nor
IT\* in the cthirt* which arc about In turn i'r, In piotect ihe e«ti^lil nl inn (il tlir
-i.*t(! and lo advince the \\ell4ieanil h.ij'pincit ot Itic people.

Extract of a letter from an ollicer
ol the U. S. ship Ontario, dated
off ('.ape Havticn. (1'rancuis) St.
Domingo, Feb. 2rm, IH2I.
The morning after our artival,
Su iday, we went on ihore lo pjy
our rc*p'(.;s to the com imndvr \-\
chief. The cuy .ipp.-.ired in .1 stair
ofananhy and confution. Oll'ucis
and loldicrn \tcre lu bo seen in eve
ry direction, *'.>mc of ihtm go >d
looking others ceuimg I o be t
remnant ol S r John Falnall's army.
It Wat rvpolled llval th>: civil gn\
ernor, Ilichard, had lost his hr«d,
anil that ihe mull Were endeavourinit to plunder his house. C apt S.
whom HVc were h.ippy 'o meet un
the wharf, and whose home had almost been our home when on shore,
introduced ut to the coalman 'ing
otliter, Muguy, a polite and intelligent (negro) gentleman, at whose
houte we met Oov. Richard*, and
tcvrral principal officer*, ull or
mottly
mottiy black,
DI»CK, unc^er
under .vrrest,
.\rrett, ana
and wn..
wb

ci'Vof Annapolis, and hy the authority of the »ame, That the ItCi n«<- provided to be given to th
super. ntendant ot chimney sweeps
he granted annually, with an exprc«s provnion therein, that the
*a>J licrn*e is artjl »hal| be rcvocalile at the p-eatur^«f° the corporation whenever they may deem it
i- * pC !|C Ml.

v?y\. MUUDOCJJI,
llehirrm hi* respects lo IMK friend*
iidtl Ihe, puMic, Mid infoima them I hit
he ban in hi* employ i\ skilful flon'cctionnr. and intend* keepinu conatnntly
on liiind a complete a»«ortment of

('OA'FKC TIO.Y.I K I',
consintinp of Lemon Candy, Hurley
So^ar Candy Pepper mint Cnndy,
PerlCamly, Kone (^nke. Lemon Cuke.,
K'm» Coke. Ho<-k (>wke Sun ir Almondn,
Hiirnl A lmnndi<,Sii|{:ir Hiuli-hcn found
tluke., phiin mid icml, Uinirer Nuti.,
Jumlilm, Hunkx, Almond dike, lloie,
v nninM'iMl, l.ove, 3*vi|afriin, Cinniimon,
Clovo und Mace\ffordi«l, AlmoniN,
RiiniinH, fruncav^MD*, Currants und
I'hilherU, Shellhirk*.
An llie tfeaion i * now iipproachiii^
when Ice Cream will be very refresh
in;;, hei will keep constantly a nupply,
prcp:ired tu superior style, likowioc
Leinoniide.

wcr« i«nt ofT the n«i« morning for (

Me hua just received a fresh nupply
of

GROCKR/KS,
which he offers upon ihe inoit re&Notiuhle Icrum, umonj; which art) llie benl

nultimurc and f/u/(ii/f//)/it(i I'ortcr,
and Me.
He atill continue* to k^ep tlie best

UKUUU y MEDMIJW8.
JUK
DRUGS
3w.
March 89
/

M.r, I, .".I.

Stutc of Maryland, Sc.
Li.l\'crt i.' in n til Ofji/innn dnirt t
.Wdiv/i 1 '(/I, I HO I.
On tinphc^titin nf I'mncm Marrihi.n,
ndminiolnitor nl Kohert ll.uri.on, late
of I'alvert county, ileciMM'il, it in or
tiered thiit he ^ivr the notice rnjiiiied
hy |-iw fur creditor* lo exlnhil Iheir
cl.iiniH ii^nt^t the Mini >lece:i-«il >unl
the H,:III« he |m v ilnlici\ un e in
\\ ri'k

Itcan.

lor

l!:C

r |i n !

of rll.\

-IIC

umi M\r>l..nd Cij/.-l.e, ul An
n. Sr.lit!:. llc R . of W.lls

Ndl'u-c is lu'rcl)y (.'ivcn,
Th:il (lie nuhacriher nt (Culvert Ci un
V, hntil ohtuined Irom tne orphunn
otirlul (,'nlverl county, in M.uvUntl,
elterH ot iitlinininlrul ion on lh*k perhon
il entitle of liohert 1 liirriniin, late of
iilverl count y. deci'b»ed
All perr.onH
i;i\ in^chiini» ai^inimt the. miid deceu-eil,
ute. hcrehv vvarneil to exliihit then
-liiiin" 'ip.»in»t the Kiiuir with Ihe vouch
M--* ihercot lo thn «uhM-riher, ill or he)
lore ihe, 2i)ih tluy of Septeinbflr next,
[hey may otherwise hy |,uv he exclud
ed from nil benetilut thn nu'.d ehl.iliv
(iiven under my hand thin I'.Hh day
ii Murch I8->1

Tliei ('oiiirni«»ionerii of the l«x for
Anne Ariindel ci>iinly. will meet in ihtc
iiiy of AniMp..|i«. on .Monday !'>n -J"
ilivof April next, lo note) lrau»fcr«
and hcnr nppealK Vc.
i) v order,
ff
Man h '.".)

Nolici" i> hereby Given,
T' ul the aiih^rriber han ohlninrd
i'. 11 in Ihr orphryin c url of A nnr Arundel ruiinty, iellei K of administration
on i he pei/nnal mute of jAimei K.
\V il-uii, Ufle nl Atine Arun^e^ county,
dr.i-i'Wf)
All peraotm hnvinjj claim*
u;; n i lint r.aid nfute. «ro requeatrd to produce them, legally authenticated, on
or before the l»t day of October next,
and thone indetiU-d are renue«lcd lo
iiukr; payment
f'M.15/1 K'rn/ /'|Mi/f//, A il m r.
:;-h 'J9
3w.

Fi~tiLic~'irAL ~

The suhncnhi I w ill dispone of
he Kalo on Silurduy N»XT th/3Ut
in-Unl, ul I I o'clock in tho

on the premisci,
Tlie Lot ii/' (Vruiiud unit
cr.ii,

niiuate n«ir the heiul of
eel-street
Tlie lot has an ex'en
nl upon laid
fticc nod IK houi.di
rear hy Ihat
i»< nod >>y llie heirs
lute Mr.
John Simla
U u
nf being
nrpmiiled into two
ccln. and will h«
.'tint received on cmiM^nmeni from sold an one lol, ur
(led nnd acid a*
I'll 11. AiiM.i'ii l A, arid lor privule nuie. Uvo lot.i, kg may rSnl auit purchanera.
...
*
(.
o'
- c.u«e« Leghorn Itoimeltt. tritucd in
1 eiiim 01 :>»
Twel\« niunlha
the newCBrt fuuhions. Al»o Kinbrouled credit will be
i> on the purclianer
Holies, buo\ Muslins. Caiiibricks linn ur purchtscrn
iriH hond and aecuriIrinh Linen, Gin^liuniH, iJiruilieu, Silk ly for the pi me ul of the imrchia*
Hi>se, thread lace, Kibbona, with a va
money with
eretl thereon from the
nely of other Article*, all of which day of sale
compliance vrilb these
will bo sold cheaper tbanefer for Cash terms the ty
riber will ttve a deed.

is IIiirrim>n, Ailin'r.
Town, Murcli 29.

CITY AUCTION.

1. LYON, Aucjlionter.
March 2«.
M :
iw.

J4

March

JOUfi HAMHONU,
8w.

« Montgomery (Alabama) Reof the 3d init. iiyt: "We
.ht ii»y announce ths arrival of a
boat, f\he Tenneffe Patriot, King,
irom hail Tennenee, with flour
and whUkey] the history of which
will no doubt itm Almost incredible to atranger*. She is a kerl-boat,
SO feet long. G feet beam, 6 leet
deep, and it capable ol carrying
near 100 barrel*. She wai built at
West-Point, in Ka\l Tenneinee.
where fhe wai loideo X>r this pljcr,
nd proceeded 100 miKi 'own the
Tent»ef»ee river, lo the moutli ol
the Hiwaiu, thence 65 inilrf to the
entrance of the VVonu, up the latter to a certain dtitjnce, whrn she
wai transported (vultt her cargo)
10 mile* by Nnd to the Cnnnuijga.
ihence to anH >lown the Rjiionnlla,
through the C'osa into tlie Alabama river a duunce of near 1OX)
mil<-i fr»m the interior."

MHICE.

The Commiietonera for erecting *
Court HOUM for Anne Arandel county, in the City of Annapolis, reqneit
nil person* who mar frish to contract
for building the nald hOMae. to aend in
their proposal* to the ttbjcribcrn in
the City of Annapolis on or before the
18th d.iy of April next.
, The *um allowed by law for build
ing the name, mid "for porchaaing the
lot. i« twelve thouaaVd dollar* The
Jiuifding muit contain a room sufficiently large to accommodate the court
Al«o rooma to accommodate the diffe
rent office* of the county The term*
of payment will be tmde knnwn. upon
application to either of thc,sub»criber»
.*
Jn/in T. Hnrbtr,
J
Rid, -rd Hnnvttod,

The editor«\pf tne Maryland Republican. Annnp-'liv Federal Gnvette »nd
Amrr;rnn. of ilnltintore . are requested
lo uikcrt the above oi.re n ivrek. until
thr 18th of April, and forward their
arcounl* to thi* office,

to the fuilxrriher'a Far in. on
in llie latter part ol Nu-

R M.ALE,
Kor icim-, »j>i I

bit in H,Uh
marked with an
in the right
e»r*. and n crop
The O'Tner. by pro* ing^^rnprrty, and
iz o-urges, can haveVym on ap

The suh«cril,er h i!h nhl.i'.ne 1 from
the Orphan* Court of A nne- A rund'l
county, letters ol"Administration "n I he
l>er»nnil estate of Thonin* II. Itowie,
late of * lid court I v. de,-e:med. All per
non« hiving claima against »md e«l~ite.
are brreby required to exhibited Miem
legally authenticated, to G<" m/e M«r.
kubin Inquire, and t'io«e m-i^S'ed to
ieiit to
make iiniue Hate payment,
lo In n.
Kh-n il.

4nue>-Jir**delCou'ity Orphans
The pertnenhip of Warfleld end

Ridgely hmTing thU d»y been diaioW
ed by mutual content, all pertona b»»
ing claima kgaioit said flrm «r» r*
queiled lo preaent them to either of
the tutMcrlbora, who are duly ettthori«ed to receive end pay all debU doe
to and from »aid firm Thote indebt
ed lo the firm aforeiaid, hy notea or
bondt, are requealed to make payment,
and thoee indebted on open account
ur* deaired to call and pay the iame,
or give nolei or boada. on or before
1st April 1321.

WiWam ITarJidd.
Da-rid Rtdgely.

it lhi« olTicf *' I

LY COU.YCIL,
February 15,

on iir.it En.

H2I.

That a Supplement lonnjict. enli
'. i n ^ o'
[c<J ' An tu'l. lo prevent the
null Dank Notes, be puhlirfiei twice
week, for four week", in /he Marvpurrr«* "ivr
Und Hep'i''lic»n; loe foil
"eek« in »l| the week I v E pers of Ihe
»iitc, and in all the p-iprr*
m.'ie City Ihr.'e lime. » /week tor four
-u. ce«-ive ui-ck- andlm; same in the
National Intelligence.^
iU- onier.
\J
N1MAN HNKNF.Y, Clk
of tbf Council.

mriMry 7th, 1831.
John
On application by petition
will
Harman, administrator " '"Harrj h. late of
annexed, 1 of Michael""
aed.it 'u
Anne Arundel county,
ordered that he give t
lilor* to ex
quired by lav* for
Unat the a»i«l
hibit their claim*
name be pub
deceased, and that
linhed once in eac week, for the
live weekt in ti e
space of »ix ac
Political Intel
Maryland Oaxette
ligencer
THomat H. ft*

NOTICE l^ilEREBY GIVEN,
That the sub*riberofAnne Arundnl
The bunineiia will be conducted in county, hath o/tDined from the orphan*
future under tiio firm of
court of > n/e- Arundel county, lettern
of adminiatJuinn with Ihe will annex
ed, on the/>cr<onal eatjte of Michael
Who have on hand.»nd will constantly Harmati.pte of Xnne Arundel county.
deceased/ All person* having claim*
keep a pood a»*ortment ot
again*tlhe aaid decenged. are hereby
warneJlo exhibit ll<e »*me. with ihe
voiich/r* thereof, to Ihe subscriber, a'
And who respectfully lolicit a conti
or bejlore llie 21*1 day of M.IV next.
nunnco of the cu»torn_of their fricndf the>yniy othrrwise bv |»w be excluded
anil the public.
t'rosn nil benefit n f said estate Giv
If.
en/mder mv hand this I.Kb day ol
March I.
rusry iB'^l

D. Ridgely, & Co.

//ry Goods $• Groceries,

COtt.VER Cl'P BOARD..

\NI>Y HOG

NOTICE.

of Ylio*
llHdA.

March
ircn ia.«

By Public Vendue,

State of Maryland,

qf Parturthip.

TO BUILDERS.

Augustine Gambrill
la a Candidate for the office of Sheriff
nt Ihe next election, and respectfully
ohciU the suiTrages of his fellow citizen*,
i
March 8. /J^

TO BE RENTED,
h'nr n trrm of }'rnr*.
The premises occupied bv me in the
city of Annapolis. con*i*ling of a Urge
dwellin bouse, coach house*, ktnblen.
wood bonne*, a *pacions garden, and
three fnclo«ed lot* of land for pi*ture.
or culture; with several other convrni
ences.
A* the e»tabli»hrrient is on a large
cale it is capable of accommodating a
nuinerou* family, and of allowing seve
rnl pnrts of the premi«e* to bn rented.
l.v which the original rent may be re
ducrd to a small consideration

TfP.'BE BOLD, ON THE
OnMonday tht Till of,
10 o'clock i» the fv
'AU thos« several Housea
in i bsjc City of Annapolu,
s
\ A Lot on
I teet on the atRjit- fend running ini__
t>8 feet, oh which aM two frama^aJJJ
of two stories, occupied by Dett* fvJ
and George Hull.
:
*"
A IxJt on the. same alley,
(JO feet, end running back if
which are two imnie houtes, Ww,
by Jane Ricliardson. and Henry 1

A Lot on the aame alley, w,^*
frame two a'ory home. oceo'p(t<l '
Anne T&wnaend. fronting 47 fMi
t he alley, and running 96 feet to 1
street.
A Lot on the name alley,
by Benjamin How-rd, fronting 97"j
on the alley, and running '
Prjnce-Oeorge's street, 146 Ictl] _which is a two utory f;-a,med hoitst. j|
A Lot <m Prince George's
with two framed two story
fronting 54 feet,' and running
feet, occupied by Captain Wii
Wm. Castle.
A payment of one fifth pan of|]
Jo/in Unrman, Adm'r. W.A.
purchase money will be rtqaatj
Fcb Is
Cash, or in Notes, with-approved c
dorner*. payable in 60 days,
HUtp of Marylnnil, RC.
renninder, a crVdit of one, two t,
-Intir .•jrunilft rnuit/i/. Orphans Court. I ree years will be given, on tbt(
'erest being annually paid.
r'rlx-iniril 27. IH2I.
On application by jielilion of Jn*eph
ALSO
M'Ceney. and Martha M-Leney. ad
mini«tralor* with the will annexed,
of 7>ach*ri»h M'Ceney. late of Anne
A rondel county, deceased, it is or
dered that they give the notice re.
quired by law for creditors to exh,ihit
their rliims agnin*' the »aid decea«ed
und Ihal ihe name be publi!>hcd once in
each week, for llie Bjiai e of six si'c
rc««ivr werks, in ihe Maryland (iszelle
jnd Maryland Kepuhlicnn, Annapolis.
Tlmmim H Hull.
\t*. Wills A. A. County.

n hrrrlii/ Givtn,
Art entitled.
Supplement
That the »ubsoriher» of Anne-*rundel
"An art I
.0 I
eoiiniv, h.\ve obtiined from the Orru-ill It:
phan-' Coiirtof Anne A rundel counl v.
MarcS l.'i. 18-' i
WHKKI..V..
the act to which
Should no individual offer for the m ^1>r\Und. let ler* of adminislration
several bank*
HUH is a su|>,
with the will annexed on the personal
whole premises, thejr will bt divided,
iiieorporuied. or
liien or I i
r-uie of'/,»cl ariah M ( eney, late, of
nnd
rented
«epi«*4^W.
divert Co-mi;. ' (> ut» ('our'.
« 110,0 charier* «l uld be renewed or
Xnne Arundel rminty deceased
All
For
further
pa^ic^^wr*
apply
to
me
in
Felir I irv I j'll 18: I
t. hlii-. arc prolni'v.teiided within
lemons bavin cloima gain»l the *nid
Annapolis,
or'o,
Richard
Calon.
R*\
On npplicifion of .John Irel.ind. H<|
luted i rom i**uin bunk nole* of a le»
drer*«ed. are be--eliv \» • • • i»i| to r' l.i'ut
limore.
mimstrator o( George W. IreUnd la'e ileno-ninnt ion
n five dollar* or of
' * *sme wi'h the vouchers thereof
rlinrif*
Cnrrnll
of
Carrollton.
pf Culvert i-oun'v deceased. ni«onleany intermedialcflenomination beiween
to the *uhscriber», al ..r be<<ire tl.r iJ.'illi
Annapolis
Jan
I
\
if.
ed thai he give th* notice required by live and len. which pruhibilion b:i* been
dav of O.'tobrr ciext 'he\ m*y other
1 ivv for ceediiur* to exlubil llieir claimi. in sun'lry instance* violalcd lo Ihe
wise bv law be excluded from »ll bene
»i>in*l ihe s-\id deceased and ihal ihe grent inconvenience and lo»s of Ihr
fit of the -sid e*t«te
Given under our
a.ne, be puhlimbeii once in each «e»k. > ommunily, therefore.
hands this 27'h day of October IR'.'O.
for ilie *pai-e of aix su'*res»ive week«,
He it enacted, by the General
fiener
A*
Jo*rph .V Crnty. Ad'i>'r.
'n fie Maryland (i-izetle, and Miry
«emi)ly o' M*»'Und. That frcom mid
Marlhii M'Ceuey .idmr.
land Uepubl'can. of Annipohi.
^^ter the commencement of thus act il
W'lh thr TI'// (innfreri.
H'. Smith. HH, of Wills -hull not be 1-twlul tor any bank
ba
or
for divert tuunly.
o her corporation
pora'ion within thi» stale
at
to
Hai erected * commodioua brick
i-.«ue or pay out any note or bill, or houie, *table« and »hed«, which are
any paper, purporting lo be the note warm and coinfort*blr. with good Clo
h brink or nny other bank, ver. Hay, () ! nnd Liquort, at the
ou*e and Lot in ('hurch ttreet
or company whatever, of Middle Ferry, on the road leading from
now in raoecupation ol Mr*. L*rmer
Thai the subscriber, hath ohtai >ed
immation than five <li>!lar», Annapoli* lo Baltimore, and hat been
ll la de«ipe<Sunnece**ar\ particularly
from the Orphum CBnrl o' Calierl
i.lermediiite dcnominal ion at considerable expence in deepening
lo describe the^cppertv a* it can be
counly. in Marvlind, letters of a.t.m
ve dollar* :ind ten dollars,
and improving hi» Ferry, with that
viewed at any Oi now The lernm will
ni»tn>'inn i.n 'he. personal e»t«te of
it euocled. Thai if any ofli
valuable Machine of Gen Kidgely'*,
b« made known on ipicalion to thr
(ieor^"- W Irelind. lite "f Ca'yeri
Tsnl of any b.ink or corporao thai there ia nn detention in crun
>ub»criber. ^.
counly. de'-emrd
All per* m» lining
> i»t-ile. should a» njch, in>ue in^ nt any time, the road ii aa good aa
*\ Heiijamini
claims n^niii-l ihe vutl "lei-eioed. ;i?e
in piyment any nole or bill llie olher* nnd two mile* nearer, with
March \^J
hereby w.irned to exhibit 'he s-, me. with
a n i;. or Ihe note or bill ol nny buiid board* lo direct Traveller* lo thr
ihe voii'-hers thereof, to the »uh*crihcr.
nt. corporation or compmy, Ferry. It being kept by the proprieal or before the 13'h day of Angina
per pin purling lo be the nole tor, every attention will be paid to acJi*eu> Jlirangrment of Days.
tivxl, they m*y o!beiwi«eby livv lie
if ity lunk, corpoialion or commodate. Traveller!.
exeludi d from all In-nelll of the «:n<l
wli%|r\cr. of a le«s denomiN II Also he keep* conitantly on
ectale
(ii'cn under my hand. Ihm
') ui live dolUrt. or of uny in
hand an aiiortment of
13th day of FelAary, lH.il.
ile d'-nouiiiMiltun between five
Jv^y Irctiiinl. Adm'r.
scrvjnl or officer
March li
6w.
nl and p<i y the mim of twen
ty doHusJi for every -uch olTence, to be
He return" hii thank* to hin cuato
recover ! bv indictment and convictiiner*, and the- public generally for their
on in Ihe ouiiiy court of ihe. county
liberal encourageniigt in the year paat.
w!,ere t^oolVencr sh'ill have been comJan Ib
Jj
iaw3m
The iJNtiicriber hath obtained fmni
r in Hie city court of Dnlli
tlie orphar^k. Court of Anne Annulet
will continue to run as heretofore unIhe ulTence shall have been
county, letterKxil I'lmihintr itr.ii-Hi -liA
lil Ihe la«l d i \ ot the p e.ent month
'd n li.e cily of Hallimorn.
Farmers' Bank of
per» ,iml enlate^J U irlmrd < i«mbn|l,
Uul oflcrwai d ohc will t>ikc her routes
il ei>aa'e>l Thai a note or
late nt said coiinl^jli-.r
'.Mat March, IH'JI
a> follow*: On Sumi.iy tlie lint ol
r in the iiiime ot any officer
BOH* h iving clnim*
I of iiny bunk, coi-porulion or
The preaiilenl and director* of 'he April s:ie le.urn l-.anluli al 8 o'clock.
are herebv requnod
n» such, or purporting to be
Farmer*' Hunk of Maryland. ha\e de- mil will proceed lo Annapolin. leaving
legally .lUlhenlicaled,:
by. or injthe name of uny ollirer of r.nv clared a dividend of '.\ per cent on thn there .it h.ill pu*t 2 o'clock, for llnlli
nd lo in.ik^ immedi.ile |
more, und arrive at 0 o clock the same
hunl.. corporulioii or company, a* MU Ii Hlork ol'miid lUnk for *ix months, endnh ill. unl the i-iine ! > heiehy Uei-liired ing the first and payable on or after div, leaves Commerce street whurl
March«*«
linlliinore. on \% ednesilay al b o'clock,
lo hi: wifliin the pruviKiuns ol lint law, the urcond day of April next lo utock
i-rl lo tlie enailments heiein
holders on the western shore nt Ihe and reluriitt by Aniupoli* lo Kas'on nl

•y-

A

State ol Murvl.i!i<i, nc.

Notice to Travellers.
SE TH S WE E TS EII,

SALE

Notice is hereby Given,

Tot* Isotrd.fin 99yrors. I
Lots in various parUof the city, i
of which bind on^Fe VS s.Ur.
urther pirticular»j*pply to

Chat Cargfll. tf'(
Feb. 15.

State of Maryland,
February 13.
On application Sy petition o/
Mnrinan. executor ol ihe
loklament of Andrew Ha r ro
Anne Arundel County, de
i* ordered th^t he give t
quired by law for rredit
to exl
ilicir t-Uimn agninM the
d dee»l
rd, nnd that the name
onrr in e.iich week lor h* ipat> |

x auccemiive week*,

Thomas II. //., ntK.
A. (. County.

Notice is h< eby Given,]
I'hal ihe "uliw-r/ier ol Ann* Ar
county, hath oMnmed from Illl
phana court of /mie Arumfef i
letter* >esiim«tary on thr per
estate of Auflrew Hsrnmi . lalt
Anne Arundti Co"nty. dtce-.sed
person* hav/g claims ugau.it lt» i
deveased asV hereby w>. inert Id
ihe same /will the vouchers
lo the subicriber. al or before thr Itt]
day ofl4>ecember next, thfv sfl
ot herwUe by law be excluded froa li|
benefiyol Ihe said estate. Gmoi
mv hind this Kith day of Fe

GROCERIES.

NOTICE.

THE STEAM BOAT

FK1VATK S.xLE.

The aub«rriber will ili!<pu<eol' nt priva'e »*le a part of a Iruct of l.inil culled purl hind Munor, conlainin^ 150
vre». ll ia in high cultivation, and
adapted to the cultivation of vYheul*.
ryn. out*, corn and tobacco
If more
mutable lo the purchn*er, Ihc hulmrri
ber will diipoHC of the whole tract of
land containing 340 acres
There n
on the premise* every convenience
iiecegitary for furmmg. and it ia well
a'Upted lo clover und pUi.ler. und in
in lii);' 1 cultivation, and hua a lar^c
icauow land
ia
jiroparUou of meadow
^
7o/ui
March 32.

US'

This is lo give Notice,
That the subscriber ha* ibinined
from tb,« Oruban* ''ourl of Anne
Vi-undi]| c.oup.ty, leitnrsof ad-nininli-ii
i ,,n 0:1 Ihe personal eslnte of Jo-e-ih
11-lev. Ijle of »nid county, deee.ai.o'1
.\.l >"'tont having claims Miitini>t it,
- i ! d«icea«od, are requented lo brinu
<
i ia legally authenticated, mid thoM
11 u ite'l to make Immediate pavmcnt
i i
PRIICIU.A 0Akkir, Admr'x.
AUrehlit, 1931.

il ix\:icled, I hut from and
oiniiienceinent ol thin act, if
|n - .nil pa-* or offer lo pass,
le.i to recc've, uny nole or
mper purpoi ling lo be Ihe
I of nny b.ink.coi porulion or
whatever, not chartered by
u leiw drn.iniinalion thun
>r ol any inlrl mediate do
i belwctMi live dollars nnd
he ohnll loifeil and p;iy for
offence the. hlim ol live dol

|t money lobe recovered in
lar,
lierein iielure menlioiied.
the
And be | it en icled, 'I'hitl thin
h'mll roini IMICO und be in o|iei,ilto
h om und |lcr the In ot day ut June
next.
And he il iiucted, That il shall be the
dutv ol I he
verti! county courts in thib
"lute n nil ol ||ie city com l o! llntlitnore,
in give this
e>; ecinlly m charge to
hi' (iraud
(Illl In.

|ai io» of lliuii- reapective

I'riie copylfrom the originbl, passed
iv both branlhes of the Legislature 01
Uryland, atlOecemher session, 1820.
HN BHKWER, Cllc.
louse ef Delegates.
Feb. 23. '

llniik at Annapolis,and to *tiH-kholders
on the Kastern Hhore at the Unncl)
Bunk at Ks»ton, upon personal applic >'ion. on the exhibit on of powers of
attorney, or by COTCC imple order.
Uy order of the 3 >»rd,

Join. J"i \kney, Cash.

The Maryland
polis. Federal Ga
Dultimore, will pu
a week for three wee1

\blicap, Anna
nd American
ic uUovc once

BLANKS
For Halo at HHH Office.
l)ecli\rution» on Promi««ory Notes,and
bills of exchange against Drawer,
firnt. necond. ana third F.ndorser, in
asHiimpsit generally.
Debt on Bond and Single Bill,
Common Bonda,
Appeal
do.
Tobacco Notei, 4cc. 4cc.

PRINTING
Of every dttcription, neatly executed
ml tltu OJfitt

6 o'clock the sunie evening: And HO
leaves Kastoh al Ihe sine hour, i>nd
by ihe same route, every Sunday and
i hunday. and leaving Haltmiure in
like manner, every Wednesday and
Saturday.
In every route she will
touch at Todd'o I'uinl, the Mills
and at Ox'.ord, if hailed, lo lake and
land pnxBengcrs On Monday ot every
week hhe will leave Dultimore ut
V o'clock for Cheslcitown, and arrive
there in the atlcrnooii;und on'I ueaday
Morning ut U uclouk she will leave
Cheslertown and return lo Uullmiure,
touching in holli roulet nl Queen's town
to lake knil land passengers< Sl.e will
lake freight* tfOUi end to the rehpvctive places abdve mentioned, so un not
lo incommode the passenger*, there
Horses or O«rrimg9>.'Jr^«»eiigers winning to go to Philadelphia will liml it
the most convenirnt and expedi ioun
mule, us she meets Ihe Union iue of
learn boala, when Ihey can be put on
hoard, and arrive in Philadelphia the
n«xt morning by 0 o'clock

J^-AII baggage, of which due care
will bo taken, will nevertheless be al
ihe risk of the owners as hereto lore
Element Vtekuri.

March 33

£1

"»i^r*i»,"r**- -

if.

ha Mar

IB"* i/

John Harman, Ei't.

en. Is.

JUST PUBLISI^D
And for sale at the Sto/ » of Gel
Shaw, Uichard Kidgeiyytoti WlM\
Murdoch.
A
TO A rRkf.ND ON Til*

"Abstract if Unitanan Bduj?
Feb 1.

Aruj/A rundel County CourtJ
On application to me, the
ber. chief judge ot the third j»
di-tnct of the state of Maryland.
petition, in writing of James Mutt
of Annc-Arundel coui.iy, -latin
he IH in actual confinement aoO
ing the benefit ot the act of the |
rul naaembly of .Vary land, e
act lor the reiiel of sundry i»»*i"
dAbiors. punned at November
1615. Ac the re\eral supplement! >
to on i he terine therein prraeri
schedule of bi» pioperty and a
Ins creditors, <>u oath, ae tar M b»
aacertain them, being annexed t*
petition; and the said James Mm*
having snltsfted me by cornp*"*'
timony that he ha* reaided two
in the state of Maryland, i
preceding the lime of hi*
1 do therefore hereby order
judge thut the aaid Jamea M
discharged from hia confin«nie»l '
that he give notice t«i bi» credium
cuuting a copy of this order to <*
soiled in one ot the public newi 1
printed in the cily of Annapolii
u week for three months befor*
third Monday of April next,)
belore the said county court i*
court house ol suid county, on th*
N!ondny of April n«Xl. »or t»<p«
of recommending » iruatee for
benefiu, and to ahew Ciuae, ''' ip
have why the laid Jam« ' *?
hhould not have the benefit o'"
ncu, »» prayed. Given under ttj

day of September.
t
JcrXmtah T.
Tett.

J»n. 31

